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$45001

The Toronto World rentals $480.$4500
will buy a choice Island residence, 
In first-class repair ; good lot, 

■> low ground rent.
' h H. WILLIAMS * CO,

26 Victoria Street.

h'
!

H. II. WILLIAMS A CO, 
26 Victoria Street.

’
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Let the Colonies 
Build For 1920Jit -Mr\

London Post Suggest. That the 
United Kingdom Can Look 

After Itself in the 
Meantime.

PACIFIC?

4ipsgi
œÊzæÇl?’'

/■z“Remarkable Wave" Is Chron
icled By Trade Journal 

After Receiving Spe
cial Returns,

I And It Looks As Tho There’ll 
Be a New Ruler of 

Empire This 
Week,

ami Tireless Plotting Said to Have 
. For Its .Object the Final 

Wresting of Supremacy 
From the Anglo- 

Saxon.

r %LONDON, April 26.—The 
Mowing Post, referring to the 
naval agitation in Canada and 
Australia, urges. redoubled ef
forts on the lines of national naval 
development. “If the dominions 
mill set about preparing for 
1920. the United Kingdom lvill 
Ifftom how to meet the responsi
bilities in the interval," says The 
Post.

'itul
I-w il,r, i y* i msI • •T rj* \rOf •‘Construction"The April number

activity becomes manifest

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 26—The 
N of Sultan Abdul Hamid ap- 

be certain and the lui 
Mehemmed Rechad Et- 

JVndl as the new ruler o< the*'n’Pj™
' .robably will be heard before the next 

M.laimlik on Friday. .
The dignatorie* of the church care 

»i little for Abdul Hamid as does the com
mittee of union and progress, hut the 
higher clergy are seeking to curb the 
Agitation ofthe enthusiasts of the Mo- 
hîmmedan League. Senators and de-
putlea who have e"^l^J^^etrrees 
Ulemas find them n dlffeiwt degrees

'TSX

est authority of Mohammedanism to 
sultan, pronouncing the sultan In

‘ The’grounds upon which the Issuance 
canonical rescript wlll.be demand- 

the sultan's supremacy is 
the church, contrary to the 

the Turkish

lu lldeposition 
pears 
guns

\> v.now to 
salutingI -J YORK, Ajmll 26.—The Herald's 

at Hongkong
NEW

special correspondent 
writes under date of March 20.

—x in the Pacific of the 
is being seriously cbal-

*up' i|V'no longer a question as ! I Xall previous re-Canada will surpass 
cords, but more of a matter of specula
tion as to how great the gain will ac
tually be on the year's work.

supplied Construction 
reflecting the situation In 

section of the Dominion, show 
the month registered 

the subetan-

The hegemony 
Anglo-Saxon 
longed by the Teuton and the Japan-

certain In

rv ' . J’ ,I Returns

GIEN CAMPBELL'S CHARGE 
STIRS UP LIVELY SCENE

ese. and nothing seems so 
the near
Jiremacy in these waters.

Both Germany and Japan are cautl- 
nquer by wst

for March as future as a struggle for tm-
from centres

le grey, 
ii visible 
el, pre- 
h slight 
l. fancy 
he best 
|padded 
113.00.

every
that not only has 
s material Increase over tiaT gains made In the two Preceding 
months, but that a remarkable W d 

is sweeping over the enure

i ously laying plans to 
if peaceful appropriation^ is Impossible. 
Both realize that the brittle of the fu
ture Is destined to be fought in this 
hemisphere, and it will not be the»fault 
of either it they have not planted 
themselves firmly by the time the trial 
of strength takes place. That gladlat* 

be triangular, or U

V 4

Dr. Neely if Humbolt Comes to 
the Defence of Saskatche

wan’s Premier.

I? 5;lng wave

ÜMÎSÆ eo^d‘ngre-jyg
year, while in no place, it is gratifying 

OTTAWA April 2*.—(Special.)—Pre- to note, has a decrease be«> recorded;
the cirda^m St.** S&ffS t^n,^-

,byyGJmy Campbell ‘of^Dauphll* that has 'fouTdlts® way

£Fi'ESTA oYtfSM- gdod "prôepecti\us*învestments are much 
d^Js worih cf sWk tn the Sas- &Pto negotiate than for some time

Confer MsV^vyclsn1nM^?ttoga a^blH °The biggest IncrsMe tor the month

had no reply to

■sasrsjs. «g
F"“<r f£S.sn,1&n« - *F

less that work undertaken was great'y 
In excess of that of the corresponding 
month of last year. .

Edmonton, the only city in last 
month's table to show a i’all.ng on, 
has reasserted herself by recording a 
gain of 269 per cent., and Calgary has 
again come forward with an increase of 
126.41 per cent., which Is indeed remark
able In view of the hlgn percentages 
this city has shown m the past four 
months. f . . ,

Substantial gains are also :-.o„ed in 
the case of Vancouver anil Victoria 
which surpass last year’s figures for 
March by 64.90 per cent, and 8.78 per 
cent, respectively. Both of these cities 
have shown a steady advance since the 
first of the year, and It Is reported that 
at no previous time has there been as 
great an amount of work in immediate 
prospect.

A striking feature of the month's re
port Is the strong upward trend which 
prevailed thruout Ontalro. Every city 
submitting comparative figures has 
more than doubled the amount in build
ing operations, as compared to the 
month of March iof last year.

Fort William's gain was 
cent.; Toronto 103 per cent.; Ottawa 106 
per cent.; London 175 per cent.; Peter- 
boro, as previously stated, 294 per cent.; 
and It Is quite likely that equally as 
good a showing would have been re
corded In the case of Windsor, Berlin 
and Kingston had comparative figures 
for the corresponding month of last 
vear been submitted. From the manner 
in which Toronto Is forging ahead, it 
looks very much as tho her total val
uation for new buildings this year will 
come close to the $16,000,000 mark. Fort 
William also will undoubtedly have a 
much higher per cent, gain than ever 
before, while Ottawa will, In «11 pro li
ability, witness the greatest building 
vear in her history.

In Montreal everything is moving 
along in a most satisfactory manner, 
the gain for the month of 90.34 p'eç cent, 
following the marked Increases In Jan
uary and February, Indicating that the 
meropolis is enjoying a very material 
expansion.

Halifax'c gain of 273 per cent, also 
brings her conspicuously to the f.ire. 
and despite the falling off experi
ence In January, this city has almost 
trebled her figures on the season's 
work.

Reports from the various cities a to 
future work show the outlook to be 
most propitious. Kingston repo ts 
“very bright"; London “excellent pros
pects for all classes of buildings";
Windsor “bright"; Fort William “very spect
bright"; Berlin "good"; Edmonton the Canadian-Australlan steamship fine
"looks very bright"; Calgary “excellent. , f!n_ steamships between -Vancou- 
never looked better": Winnipeg amiSvdnev. the business of the
"bright"; while In Toronto, Halifax, |, at a standstill.' The present suta-

“I teJl the hon gentle- Vancouver and Victoria many large wi„ oxpire in June and pending
not speak'ng the improvements are in immediate pros- j s0^p gettiemen,t of the matter the conv 

•>ect- i patly is unable to advertise sailings, or
! contract for business from Australia 
! after July. -

NTAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, April 26.1 This disadvantage means lhe 1o”
—The body of a woman, with the head many thousands of dollars in freights 
and arms missing, was picked up by and considerable prestige as a passen- 
Mrue fishermen on the lake shore near Kpr route. _
the Four-Mile Pond this morning. The Months ago the Union Steamship 
body apparently has been In the water Company of New Zealand aPPUed to 
for some time and bears evidence of Ottawa for anJncrea. e n mai,s>
having come over the falls. Onitspartthe company undertook to

establish a 21 day service by placing 
faster steamers on the route. The fed
eral government has this month In
formed the company that -no increased 
subsidy would be granted.

theI ( <
|

yi
of a
c*d arc t-hat 
harmful to
sacred law and unjust to 
people. The program as agreed upon 
at the caucus Is that a demand shal 

made for the abdication of Abdu 
Hamid simultaneously from the highest 
court of the church, from the natkmai 
assembly and from the military chiefs, 

sultan will be offered a palace and

fwi C l rmJen w il ESmw
on tiho careas».China is hardly to be con»ldM*M lh 
the running as a competitor, tho she 
mav even yet provide bones for the 

Twelves. Japan needs predominance m 
the Padflc for the sake of her over
flowing population. There are myriad* 
of islands and the great continent of . 
Australia which would suit Her well to 
fulfil her schemes of national expan-
1,1 Australians are aware of the menace 

that continually hovers over them in 
the north, and they 
keep their continent ‘ white and pr - 
vent all Asiatics from obtaining a foot
ing which may be burned against them 
when the diapason of war sounds 
down the world. Despite thiswise pre
caution there are innumerable islands 
which the Japanese mle'h.t nocupy^and 
possibly are occupying, with a view to 
being "near the goal when the appoint
ed time arrives.

Signals of Warning.
Japan's absorption of Korea and her 

growing power In Manchuria are warn
ings that should not be disregarded, 
and it behooves the Anglo-Saxon to 
keep his eye upon those distant and re
mote places of earth In the pacific 

which might afford a 
coaling sheds or wireless telegraphic 
stations.

Within recent days It has been 
brought home to the white man here • 
Just what is to be feared from the 
Japanese with their covert seizure or 
the Prastas Islands. 170 miles southeast 
it Hongkong and belonging to China 

In a recent Chinese expedition to the 
Pratas Islands, headed by Captain 
Woo, it found that the Japanese havo 
laid a double track of light railway 
the full length of the Island, and along 
this guano <vas being brought to the 
point of shipment. The l8]anK* I8"-"ar 
was—covered with large deposits of 

In places it ran to 16 find 20 
thick and workmen were busy 

digging It out and loading it into
trA° water supply has been arranged, 
for farms had been made for the breed
ing of tortoise, and there were other 
indications that the occupant* had 
come to stay.

A Chinese temple which stood on tn* 
island has been destroyed. Capt Woo 
had previously been to the Island ana 

locate the site of the teni-

;iI Hill<m 1er
under- 

want to 
ady we 
aerweav

thel VThe
liberal allowances. , . .

The parliamentary leaders wish- to 
discuss the program at a public sitting 
before they approach the 8helk-ul-I»- 
lam on the subject, for ft Is with this 
•nan. w'ho lives a secluded life of a 
mvsterious' holy character, In the popu
lar belief that the difficulty lies. He 1s 
not likely to act without giving serious 
, ,moderation to this Important matter. incidentally, however, the charge snd 
taking counsel with the principal Lie- counter.charges constituted a-really 

and seeking the opinion of the wis- ltln~ feature of the night's debate in 
and most powerful men In the | 8 Dr. Neeley of Hurrfijoldt.

The constitutionalists have "®. W!Sn, .peaking on the budget, said Mr. Camp- 
to oppose ecclesiastical authorltj, n i,a(i undertaken to attempt to at-
to undertake the tasks of progress . bargain made with 8askatehe- 
wlthout the support of a majority u valley I^and Co. and besmirch
the wise men, and if they strongly op- p Jer gcott'g fair name, 
pose tile abdication of toe sultan^ It Campbell: Do you believe, and
would hardly be insisted upon at pre- ' state on your honor, that Pre-

«»-•> £<* m .« u... *»*•

1 *Dr.kNeeley said he did not bcUov® 
that Premier «cott ever got one dollar
of stock In that company. He had in

possession the declaration of Pre 
mier Scott himself In denial; also the 
sworn affidavit of Secretary MaeRae
and Col. Davidson, the president of tn- 
comuanv, to the same effect.

Mr. Campbell repeated tha‘..*Jia'H0n 
said on Friday night regarding Hon. 
Walter Scott was to his knowledge cor

bet under- 
nf $1.00.

Ualbrlggaa
germeol. ’ up."

>tian yarn, 
shirts and M 

rith exten- 
l facings; 
s came in 
it they go 
. (34 to 42),

A CRIB STORAGE SYSTEM 
FOR SHIPPING OF MEAT

SHERANAWAYTO BOSTON 
TO WORK FOR A LUG'

WARSHIPS HELPLESS TO
believe besieged townI 1118

•:

$6 ! Alberta Cattlemen Will Ask Gov
ernment to Spend Five Milr 

lions on a Plant.

Two Days Later Much-Sought 
Daughter ef N.Y. Millionaire 

Was Heady to Return.

Turkish Governor Declines to Per
mit Landing «Ç Force—Situa

tion Reported Critical.

sent,
plest course, to 
cations with Abdul Hamid.

The Heir Apparent.
Mohammed Rechad Effendi, the belt 

apparent to the throne, who would pro
bably be selected for the accession, ha* 
lived practically a prisoner for 25 years 
in the large palace and gardens not far 
from the Ylldlz Kiosk. Since the July 
revolution, however^he has often been 
in the streets of Congtantlnaple, look
ing from the carriage windows upon 
the scenes In the, thorofares, which 

have been strangely Interesting to 
haired and not very

48 «a
i
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«Marssïss.’saÿ
meats from the northwest to the var
ious centi-ea of the Dominion, ie the 
conclusion arrived at by a committee 
of the stockmen and tarmersofthe 
Alberta ranching country aPP°1I‘te'a 
during last summer's fair in Calgan'.

The commute are now in OUawa to 
present their scheme to the minlsto. 
of agriculture. Central chilling plants. 
It is urged, should be established In 

cattle raJelng districts, with soma 
stations each, capable ‘>i 

the meat of 25 head of cattle 
The total cost

his

of her disappearance ort Friday iaa , 
having been dispelled, and the re
solves itself Into nothing more than a 
naive childish escapade with n® 
explanation than a sudden desire, to 
seT The world, Boston In particular; 
and a wish to be independent and work
f°Dr À'ugust G. Selbort, the Boas' fam
ily physician, spent half an hour with 
Vgirl thle evening and announced 
teiwrards that she was In perfect

^8he Is growing," he said, "and she 
seized with one of those JnexpHc- 
notions children have, and to»0"*;

She had been thinking of 
For

watch?! 
at these. I 
iiudei-selll 4 
fou will 
our pur-

bring most alarming accounts of the 
situation there.

They affirm that 10,000 Armenians 
beleaguered py 60,000 Moslems, 
besieged are half starving and the con
ditions within the walls of the city are
PHfUis difficult for foreign residents 

here to credit those numbers. The for
eign consuls estimate that about 6000 
townspeople and refugees at Deurtyui,

II are
Therect.

“So far as a man can 
*”A"x«’w th„ Mr. cmn-

nir“<SiX5-"î »«»• ».
fact that Hon. Walter Scott, as soon as lf,e kPew this charge was made, made 

the signature of one of »*»e dlreo 
tors sent a telegram to have him ar 
rested' but his friends did not have th- 
arrest made. Knowing his name « 
besmirched, Mr. Scott, has not dared to 
institute proceedings. '

Dr. Neeley—“The charge was with
drawn."

believe his eyesmust
s t r o n g" t o * J u d ge from Ms 

"P althoefn«Periaenced in the affairs 26.9 perM Watches, 
model, stem 
movements, 
-terling »il- 

li a ran tee a"- 
i. Tuesday

cated, 
of the world. 

Tills afternoon witnessed the fin » 
act In the siege of the Ylldlz. General 

- Schefket. commander of the
overawing the Albanian. 

This force, which was 
slatlonedJn 

The Albanians

:the
30 subsidiary 
handling

rSrt.«*t»r
cars, is placed at about five million 
dollars, and the delegates will suggest
either Uiat the government cstablisn 
and own the system or *hat govern
ment assistance be furnished to a pri
vate company willing to undertake t.ie 
schemes. _______ ___

over many morewith perhaps as , _
threatening them from the outside. It 
is certain that there are no Americans 
at that place.

The commanders of the British ana 
other warships at this port have had 
under consideration the landing of a 
force to relieve 
which Is within one day's march of 
Aiexandretta, but they finally decided 
that. It was wholly impracticable, as 
they had no right . to Interfere Is a 
purely Internal affair, and the gover
nor declined to give hi* permission to 
the landing of an armed force. Thous
ands of refugees have been pouring 
Into Letakia and the presence of a 
French warship will have much In
fluence In controlling the situation. 
The refugees are mostly women and 
children, many of the male members of 
the families having been killed.

%
t ionallsts.
Into surrender, 
composed of 200 men, was

•x."rt*sr» •»*Saturday, hut they persistently refus 
.• I to lav down their arms.

Ht.OOO Prisoner*.
vluv of'Th^arre^Tn^L credited

- rSy^M rs:
continues, even into tlle that at
,,,'mrters. It Is estimated now that^
least HW* Prisoners are in the 1 
of the Salonikans. Thlse nan e

punishment, such °» th® V®' 
Saloniko chasseurs, have been

guano.
feet1 was

able
ed the fancy.f^w£j”r ssr »„
mwfth *the first sliocik of 

with her parents over, the child told 
more of her movements in Boston. The 
position she had In a restaurant there 

have brought her $8.50 a week

Campbell—"I rise to a l>0,nt,."f 
The charge was not witn-

the besieged town.'Mr. 
order, 
drawn." 

The

severity.tin*, our 
jw store. 
Lnd ends

I-speaker suggested that It was 
not a point of order. The members 

simply stating their own beliefs. 
Paalded Voters' 1,1st.

X mile later Dr. Neeley in-discussing 
the elections said: “We have not a pad
ded list In Saskatchewan." Mr. Camp
bell taking the remark as personal to 
himself. Dr. Neeley withdrew It. in so 
fas as It concerned the member tor 
Dauphin personally.

Proceeding. Dr. Neeley said that In 
Manitoba, the attorney-general's office 
was prostituted and debased in order 
to secure constituencies for Conserva
tive*.

Mr. Stap’es; “Will the hop. gentle
man men ion one place In which that
occurred. , _

Dr. Neeley said If the member for 
MacDonald would read any of the 
Winnipeg papers in which was de
scribed how the attornèy-genernl was 
humiliated to the extent of having 
hoot leather applied to the unmen
tionable part, of his anatomy, tha:. 

1 ought to be a sufficient answer to the 
question.

Mr. Staples:
that he* 1«

TO fREVENT “CORNERS”
were Mad# by Cob-Ad Attempt Will Be

tfrenn Next Session.LOCKPORT. N.T.. AP." «.-USSJ ^£««7 txStt£X£ I

from Secretary Wilson and Chairman ony of penguins that once Inhabited 
Chas. F. Scott, of the house commit- th; islands, not one was left, the whoie- 

agrlcttiture, discussing the re- sale destruction havihg Wn “fll! 
g and"possible legl* on by the Japanese hr tmder to obtain

_ the feathers of the birds,were made plan* Reseh Sonlbward.
The Japanese will no doubt leave the 

whether compensation will 
The Japanese

was to 
with board and lodging.

Saturday night and Sunday she spent 
In the room which she had rented. Her 
money by this time was exhausted, 
all but enough to get back to New York, 
and this morning she decided to return. 
She went to the south station and was 
approached by an elderly man.

“The police are looking all over for 
you, Adele Boas." he said. "My name 
is not Boas,” she replied defiantly and 
boarded the train for .New York, only 
to be identified at Stamford, Conn., af
ter she had tried in vain to dodge tho 
persistent questioning, even resorting 
to the ruse of speaking In broken Eng
lish.

Room arid 
l iloral and 
lil’OWn, red 
be. Tuesday

tee onI ?.<• v ere 
Homs, "ISS Sifts» V3S■r '"j°s&r:>xrxî s£-
^'Z:"TZ soldiers went to the 

nn'sques to-day to Pra) -

cent wheat corner 
1 at ion at the next congress.îsaïftrÆ.x»'

Secretary Wilson expresses the hope 
shall he able to overcome the

ioor. r
NO SUBSIDY, NO SERVICE Island, but

be paid is to be *een.
to doing that, byt the potent 

force them to do so to
Australian Steamship Line Prepares to 

«oit Its Job. , are averse 
boycott may 
avoid commercial calamity.

In addition to the Pratae affair it 1* 
reported that there Is a colony of Jaiv- 

the Paracel Islands, a long

a’tfempt of Mr. Patten to create a pro- 
Judiee unfavorable to our reports and

fibainnan Scott said: "It will be 
Impossible for congress to give anv 
consideration to this measun during 

extra serslon, but 1 expect to take 
It up as early as possible next winter. 
We will probably have public hear
ings." _________ ___

VANCOUVER. April ‘26.—(Special.)- 
Because the Dominion Government has 
not yet signified its Intentions with ve

to extensions of the subsidy ofCUT OFF FOUR LICENSES ariose on*1
< on tinned on Tag# 7.theAl Palls Is Oar of SUFFRAGETTES IN SESSIONi, T. II. Ileslaiirant *«

I he I nlucUy «uartrl.

I. . p \IvTvS, Ont., April 26 — 
V V "tiac license commissioners (Special.) The been • . license»at Welland to day cut °ff f',ur Apra 

n this clt> andlion two more. Those who wilt 
tlielr fit-enses are __. ttnilth

ti'unai Hotel:'and T. P. Phelan.Toronto 
oi (irand Trunk Restaurant, one
ti^nkiest licenses ,nrthe town ation

CHARGED WITH MURDER/ International President Speaking In 
London Tnlks Softly. Xre Tightening Abont Aeeose# 

Macedonian.TollsST. MARY’S RIVER IS OPEN—Tlie attendanceTXJNDON. April 26. 
of delegates at the.fifth congress of the 

Womans Suffrage A...-

iran
truth." • .

Dr. Neeley then said that on» of Mr. 
Campbell'* "statements In his own con
stituency had been that he had once 
bribed an official of the department 
of Interior In order to get. a grazing 
base for a company in which he was- 
interested.

iMr. - Campbell said he had never 
asked or applied to this or any otlW 
government for a grazing least, which 
vas not open to P- Liberal or a < >n- 
«crvatlv». However, he would give 
j ne satîie .ivsvter that he gave to Hon. 
Clifford Siiton land T. X. Burrows at 
a public mfetiiig, that they knew all 
about It and If they liked to giveaway 

official they could do so. 
l>r Neeley ^replied (that a lamer 

anstver to a direct question was never 
given In the house. If It was true that 
he had bribed an official It came with on 
very bad grace from him to un-lertak t 
to besmirch the fair name of the pre
mier of Saskatchewan.

Capt Tom Wallace, Centre York, 
asked for a higher and specific duty of 
30 per cent, on vegetables.

Pa LI a Stlfoff, held In the' Maced on -
_______ ! tan murder cane, has now btten oharg-

PGrT ARTHUR. April 26 —(Special.)—j ed directly with the murder. Yeeter- 
The new C. N. R. dock Is now ready for | j-y Detective Mackle swore out a war- 
uKe Ant. charging him with that crime

Port Arthur council has passed an J ettfoff now admits that the blood 
estimate of $5000 for publicity purposes stains on his coat are human blood, 
this season. , hut declares that they ar* due to the

Announcement that the ice Jam 4n bleeding of his nose a day or so before 
q, Marv’s River tie broken has been the murder, 
received with general satisfaction. The The Macedonians are now taking a 
harbor and lake havex been free for hand In the Investigation themselves, 

time and this led to anticipation and will to-day cable to Macedonia. ft>
ascertain whether or not Stlfoff'* story 
that he got $100 from a man in his 
home city is true.

It is learned that the dead man was 
of some note in his own land.' He 
was the son-in-law of one of the priests 
e.nd brother of the mayor of his vil
lage.

Will Help Relieve the Freight Con-; 
gestion at the Port.Dashney WOMAN’S BODY IS NIAGARA. International 

ance, which opened here to-day, was 
the largest In the history of the or
ganization. Mra. Chapman Celt of New 
York, president of the Internationa 
League of Woman Suffragist», occupied
thHer'address was strictly confined to 
International aspects, and 8h® 
all requests to condemn or approve the 
methods of the militant suffragettes In 
Great Britain. She declared that a 
neutral attitude was the proper one fpr 
the guests of the country, ‘since site 
added, “all eyes are upon England, 
where condition» exist such as are to 
be found in no other country.

fNow !.

Those laid over
the Market slid Imperial Hotels.

The Canada News ^. secured 
n.T.R. restaurant 1a«t fall and fltt d 
up in splendid style. The license pas 
been held for fifty years.

take iv!-
roots in

I

) New Coast Railway.
VANCOUVER. B.C., April 26.-CSP'- 

clal.)—Clearing for the right of way 
of the Howe Sound. Pemlierton and 
Northern RtUlway started this morn
ing, and by the time the road has 
completed Its seven miles of length 
the sum of $275,000 will be expended 

construction and equipment. The 
present object of the railway Is 'o take 
timber out of Lower Squamish Valley, 
but the line will open up th» entire 
valley. _____

/,
some
of an earlier opening. In consequence 
freight for the east has been accumu
lating until the congestion is serious.

X'vgvlA i»:i* PLAN TO REHABILITATE
and Slmipaol Credit»»* <° B<‘
«inerril I «-Partnership.

any,»r AMBASSADOR RECALLEDBRIDGE FALLS, COUPLE DROWN NEW INDUSTRY FOR FETERBOR0.

PETFRBORO, April 26.—(Special.)— 
Oni June 1 Peterboro ratepayers will 
vote on a bylaw to loan $50,000 to the 
Purity Ware' Company, which is ‘to 
a*Ftabllsli a factory here. The city wi'it 
also grant a. free Fite. The loan is at 
4 per cent, and the company is to em
ploy 100 hands for the first year and 
1M hands thereafter.

NK\Y YORK. April ‘26. — A plan tor 
of the bankrupt 

of Ennis & Stoppant

Russia's Representative et Constanti
nople la Retired.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 26. — M. 
Zlnovieff. the Russian ambassador to 
Turkey, has been re-called, and Gen, 
F F Pailtzin has been appointed to 
that post. M. Zinovleffs retirement is

Condemned Structure Over Black 
Creek Carried Away by Rapid*.

11 - Yi : r 1 y
t1c- ifliabilitationthr*

brokerage firm .
announeed by Irving L. Ernst 

of the attorneys for the failed

to
MADOC, April 26.—This morning 

shout 11 o'clock, as Jerry Clark and 
his wife were driving over the county 

Black Creek, about two

brokers.
The plan provide* for the formation 

nf a co-partnership which would take 
over the asset* of the firm and Issue 
notes maturing In a year and a half.

Those notes would he given to the 
cYeditors in main part payment of their 
claims, the remainder to be pald/n

NOBBY FKDOHAS.
•The neat green and 

brown soft felt Fedora* 
«re all the rage these 
days. They are not only 
stvlish, but very neat 

Dlneen 
!ln»a 

Just b»»t)

Why Merchants Object.
“We are here because we won't I bridge crossing 

clubbed." was the attitude of "v V"y n;j)ea south of Queensboro, the bridge
CALGARY. April 26.—(SpeclaU-riMi ^meeting of the Retail Men- *^cupam»band^thePhorse were

of his departure tor Toronto ,;'hants. Amodiation last mght to pro- 
where he Mw«r.ls test against methods wWoh are being ^ ,etive ,wo children at.but
paper. H A ,v(tn » old rhslri ami adapted by the | oronto Fruit an 1 I | f ar,^ venrs of age.

^The Pi-esentatlo. was made by L;lu... Association m regard to ««ekl. .. je ;rty.ri that this bridge war 
w M tin Vldsoif. editor Of Tim Morn- j «rttlements. eenden n»d latt fall, and timber to re-
in- \lberu.it. " Im Urousmt the mem- xvholesalo fruit dealers were-repre- cenaen n provided and on the

7c due It is stated, to his inabl ity to un
derstand the new condition in Turkej, 
owing to his age and long associations 
with the i .................................
the
thtzed.

The recall , .contemplât #>d ainre t he revolii- 
Turk»v laat July, and its an- 

nouncement has now, aroused^rumors 
that, he was

I “BOB" EDWARDS HAS FRIEND*.
sultan' and tho. members of 

old * rule, with whom he sympa-
lorries.
Brand.-

Court Will Hear Appeal.
MONTREAL,. April 26 .—(Special. J— 

The court of appeal have decided that 
thky will hear the case of the seven I i 
disqualified aldermen, and if this is 
the case, the legislature will not oe 
tr(retiledi W 4he cause pelcbre.

ill
and humming.,,,»»• the eve % ha* some new 
which here 
put on sale—$2.50 each. 

• very best felt and lat^ 
eet colora»;

of tlie ambassador has yI w>ize. ronfidrnt that ihis 
wou*id approximate

hug< Mr. Krnst 
rash pa \m net it
pe r v -, t.

A meeting of, the creditor 
called shortly f<‘r the purpose of form
ally endorsing, the plan

connected with Ihei-tielBB 
whicli has Just, terminated*
.. ------- ------------------- -—* ■
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THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING AMCSEMBXT8.X ni first occasion to allow her meats at 

proper time, as any person couM •*« 
that she was suffering from Phy*'»1 

weakness—weakness from
to the end of the ex-

M ATI NEES 
WED. IV SAT, 

chARles frohman presents 
The Relgala* Lob«os Sensatlea

PRINCESS
if amilton 1INFÜY OF INIJÜES1 
n business g[YQND DESCRIPTION

i

geo. luqsdin & CO.
and nervous 
the beginning
aminat4on.^eetrteei gvectBCi»

"The court room was 
newspaper reportera from all over the 
United States and Canada. It was 
Impossible for the Witness to S«t over 
to the witness stand wlthout cUmb ng 
up behind the desk and chair of the 
coroner. The place was over-heated 
and badly ventilated, and ^us nee 
turnal Investigation was carried on 

t .ti,« under the most distressing ^ unfair 
By consent of the crown, Justice con<Mtlon„. it represented a theatrical 

Tcetzel yesterday granted the appli- spectacle more than a judicial enquiry, 
cation of George Lynch-6 tauntm, K.C., even the telegraph companies lnstru 
acting for the Klnrade family, for a ^ belng Bet up In the bullalng In 
writ of certiorari. order to carry the sensation over the

“I direct that a writ of certiorari country, and the most distorted ah 1 
should be Issued," said Justice Teet- untfue and unfair reports were prln*- 
zel "reserving all ihe objections of- #d ,n almost every P«Kr in the coun 
fer’ed by the crown returnable to the try 
divisional court, wh'Çh is now 
This may mean an adjournment of the 
Inquest at Hamilton, but It cannot u-
htTo-morrow Is appointed for the 
hearing, the object of the writ b 
inn to quash the warrant issued oy 
Coroner Anderson for the 
of Florence Klnrade as » material 
witness at the Inquest on the death 
of her sister. The Inquest, which «as 
to have been resumed last n'*ht’ Y' J 
not b€T proceeded with before Thursday
tVpepu*y Attorney-General Cartwright 

quite willing to waive service or 
warrant It Mr. Lynch-Staunton 

to underlake that Miss 
would attend and give evi-

8ADDLER8 AMD HARNESS MAKERS

No. 115 YONCE ST.
AN

ENGLISHMAN’S
HOME
3rd w,i

*
i M1ECTORY

.

yLynch-Stsunton is Vitriolic in As
sailing Crown Methods—Divi

sional Court to Consider

Removing todauutoi hotels.
Mstinee.

HOTEL royal
cingNo. 16 TEMPERANCE STREET Co .«a 'NOTICE TO HAMII/PO» #$!■«

!, BCHIBBRS.

•■kwrlkm ate taqroeted «■ 
report say Irrttralorllr er*T* , 
lay la the delivery of ft*

. tmpy te Mr. I» •• HeeHt* •*>***• 
at I Me o«eo. rooa»a If 
Arcade Betldlae. Phase »«•

V ■Monkey. May r
Every room completely renovated and 

newly earpeted during 1H1.
HUM and tip per day. Anserleas Pisa

rfcyj; FREDERICK THOMPSSirS
MAMMOTH production

Brewster’s M11 Hons
WITH EDWARD ABBLB8

APRIL 28th 55671 ’

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. COR.E STREET

ReUs: $1.25 - $1.50 per Uy M

Phone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

Why Noti------------^AWM.MAY&Ca
/<7$57 BILLIARD" TABLE 

fTjVnh^ MANUFACTURER^

TifBMPWr forty Year*
fi hTWJjES oiniftr Qrilojjt 
i!| r Y02 ft 104,'
lu ADdiAiDB Sr..V.,

TORONTO;
The parent house of the billiard 

Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Ass» 
elation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 2ii>

REASONS FDR DELAY 
OF THE FRENCH TREATY

INQUEST IS ADJOURNED 
UNTIL THURSDAY NIGHT

Aai «he wee big cut ink proiutiio. seen for. 
earlier thie eeeeon.

movemei 
* 'years deservei 

that for the 
tional Mother!

Success Mai 
this movement 
a million read! 
possible wav.

The day set 
by those whe 
movement Is 
May. Let us 
to make a real 
dally honor! i 
flesh, those of 
a*'to have oui 
spirit, those v 

it away troi 
ing letter, <* 
to the best i 
your mother, 
in appropriait 
the day with 
way make he 
that you appi 
give her credt 
success.

Let us do a 
the past neg
half-apprecia 
who have hi 
past’and are 
ong the wor 
and eepe cial 1 
our own mot’ 
or, respect, d 

. love and A a 
Let us ackn 
great dtflM v 
every one of 
women, on X 
nation—the 1 
bol and emb 

Happily ch 
more flttingl 
with Its whit 
it» lasting < 
fragrance, to’ 
charity; its 

What en 
tribute torn’ 

; ft whole na 
wearing its < 
and speech 
croise, to -he

MENU

"On the 23rd day of April, Florence 
Klnrade was, I heMeve, subpoenaed to 
attend. On advice of counsel, she did 
not attend at the sitting of the Inquest. 
After evidence was given proving tne 
service of the subpoena, the counsel 
for the crown asked that a bench 
warrant be Issued, and without giving 
counsel for Florence Klnrade an op
portunity of replying or explaining the 
absence of Florence ^Clnrade, the cor- 

immedlately replied: T will arrant

\riO.UBBK HOTEL.

Alexa'ndrA 1 FIREPROOF]
THEATREPioneer Hotel, newly remodeled- 

Choice wines,Beth on every floor, 
liquors and cigare. Rate* $1 to$- * 
d«y. 215 King west. Hamilton. Phone 
2312. g. Qoldbert. proprietor. «Alt

2fie te *1.Waiting For Action by Chamber of 
Deputies—Questions Answered 

in House.

MS, SSKSEk’Sih t=c.

JESSIE BUSLEY in

BEVERLY QRAU8TARK

Proceedings Purely Formal-Mayer
Rules Out Vote to Allow Open

ing of a 50-Foot Street.

HAMILTON, April 26.—(Special.)— 
TlK- «oroner s enquiry Into the Klnrade 
mirdkr was formally adjourned this 
evtnlhg until Thursday evening. Crown 
ttmney Washington explained to the 
i jionér and the jur>- that it was 
thought not advisable to go on wit.
iXnqu^t until the question of the
atfondance of MlseFlorence

«ettled. only the coroner jurors, o«Si£« and reporters .attended the 
aeSlon this evening. as It ««» f*n 
a ir known that the Inquest would not 
be <4-es tuned until MUs Florence Kin- 
l adk- was on hand. The crown official 
»t2ed ko-doy that they did not propre 
to proceed until they secured her at 
tetElance. Altho. the announcement 

. that the attorney-general’.» departmem 
has ordered the exclusion of all but 
thole having business In court appear 
ed So have no other effect than to in
crease the attendance at the last two 
Nfsilons. It Is claimed by the oftloüti» 
that the coveted ticket» will be very 
scarce and hard to secure for Thursday 
cvijb’ln*.

PRIMATE AND ARCHBISHOP 
ARE CHOSEN BY BISHOPS

-

/DV George Bftrr McCutcheon, iu* ( tho? Of ^Brew.ter’._Mllllons.”) ,
Hext -“Howe’»Trave« Festival"

■T%oner 
the request/

"As the coroner and crown counsel 
closeted from 8 o’clock until 8.30,

»
OTTAWA, April 26.—(Special.)—R L. 

Btrden brought to the attention of -he 
government In the house to-day a 
- tatement In the- press that on several 
occasions .the U. S. Government had 
edited thru the British consul at 
Washington, for a statement 
ada’s contention In regard to Jurlsdu. 
tk,n over Hecate Strait, but without 
avail.

Bit- Wilfrid

1- were
It was evident that they had t.rrang- 
»d for the issue of the bench war
rant. and the time to which the ln~ 

: quest would be adjourned, before the 
Inquest was owned at 8.3<V‘

Looks Like Bitter Straggle.
A bitter struggle between the crown 

and, the family Is evidently impending. 
The family wish to get a knowledge 
of the new evidence in the hands of 
the crown and the line of attack like
ly to be assumed. The crown, on the 
other hand, are just as positive that 
no witness will be examined till Flor- 

Klnrade goes on the stand, and

s was; I
the ORAN D SffflS 25-50« 

«SHORE ACRES’"

MAJESTIC 5oSo"m.10o 
REAL . . - 
VAUDEVILLE

6—BIO ACTS-6

■ the
■ TALK
■of the
■ TOWN

was willing 
Klnrade
dence. , , ..

"I can’t give any undertaking, 
girl U under surveillance with a 
pie of detectives watching her. jt 
does not intend to leave the country, 

Mr. Lynch-StaunUin’» reply.
The Church of England in Canada Is Attacks Crows Methods,

no longer without an official head, Mr. Lynch-StaunU n took the bull oy 
and the ecclesiastical province of Can- the.horn» In addressing Justice Teetzei. 
a da again has its archbishop. tn support of his application. He spoke

At the meeting of the house of ^-ith considerable heat, which Increased 
bishops of the general synod yester- as he proceeded, 
day afternoon, the Most Rev. Samuel “in order to Interfere 
Pritchard Matheson, Archbishop of erty of a citizen, they must show pro- 
Rupert’s Land, was elected primate of per authority,” he said, 
all Canada, and representative on the "This young woman was taken in- 
gtneral consultative body of the Lam- to that court: she was examined from 
both conference. Rev. Canon Phalr of ten o'clock till two or. three o clock 
8t. John’s College, Winnipeg, was Bp- in the morning. She was examined

not only about the Case but about 
every mortal thing counsel, could lay 
Ills tongue to. relevant or Irrelevant, 
it was a deliberate attempt to pros- 

V taw one* i » Street- trate that witness and keep her from
tjna.dlvlblon of 16 to â the city coun- answering questions coherently.

,41 this evening voted to allow Charles “She Is brought up a second time
.MacKInsdh to open up a 50-foot street. and 1s kept on the stand from four

-fUMHhg from Erle-arenue westerly and to eight, and then counsel charges her
Z »outii of Main-street. The mayor ruled with the crime of murder; made <1ra-
-Ï i hal It required a three-fouiths vo.e made, as the newspapers put 1t: coun-
2„f - fhe council to grant permission to sel in a public case in this 20th een-
Sopen up a street less than 6« feet wide. , tury charges a 22- year-old girl with
Sand be declared the motion lost for me murdering 'her cwn sister. Then he
i want of half a vote. The board of con- gets her mind as feeble as possible,
-trol bylaw was left in committee of the , , * and thunders his questions at her. and

-t whole, but the foUowlng by lews were tries to get her to say she murdered
given their readings: To raise $»,000 \J% her own sister.

4for a library to raise $112,000 Majesty ef Law la Mad.
for tbe overdraft and $117,000 for good ^■rjRak "Now, my lord, it the wings of law

_____  2 road». An Informal session on the arf *o feeble as to allow that to be
'I1} * [lower question was held after the reg- IWÊM f dene, then the majesty of the law Is

| H' ! <ul»r meeting of the council, IflR, >« fallen In the mud. It Is a principle of
Brevities. Ik»1'®*/'1 British justice that no witness shall

William Davey was sent down for I bo hectored or abused. Your lordship,
I fciiir.e months this morning, for stealing ,„< hhi.oop MATHESON. Ik ÿout own court, would not permit

a revolver from, James Crisp When AHCHBI^OP Au ,t. It is not the license of counsel;
iccused In police court of stealing a The Newty cBna<Ja, K is the torture of counsel.

Jog, Jdrs. Bctarice Petty collapsed and ’ "No language can describe the In-
iclurries E. Grish, who laid the charge, polnted secretary of the house of famy of those proceedings. If there 
[for whom sh. formerly kept house, de- bishops In the place of the BUhop of 1» any power ip the law to protect 
’dined to prosecute. Thomas E. Stone- Toronto, resigned. Thirteen bishops the rights of the citizen, it Is called 

ewer who complained to the chief of wtre present at the election: Arch- for to-day. The coroner sits there at 
-police that his wife was crazy, was bishop Hamilton of Ottawa, Archbishop the Inquest and does absolutely noth- 

nlmreif remanded on a charge of in- Matheson of Rupert’s Land, Bishop tng. We might just as well have one
Pinkham of Calgary. Bishop Reeve, of the policemen in charge of the case 

™Lizzie Wilson 720 Bloor-etreet, and uîiéhop Dunn of Quebec, Bishop Du- there.
Violent T und 113 Peter-street, Toron- Moulin of Niagara, Bishop Thomloc “The.girl faints twice In the stand, 
tn dauehtere of respectable parents, of Algotra, Bishop Mills of Ontario, she has sworn on either examination 

ta^pn home bv their friends to- Bishop Williams of Huron. Bishop that she has told all she knows and 
51. ../f,... Knemllng a night In the cells. Stringer of Yukon, Bishop Holmes of the exact truth. My lord, they asked 

pvnert « Tippett Calvary Athabasca, Bishop Farthing of Mont- her things (hat. should make the men 
J,r.h Montreal has accepted a call real. Bishop Sweeny of Tonmto. No there hide their heads In shame. 
-/^ F^/ronarealtional Church. action was taken tn regard to the ap- "They asked her questions that

* gwfl« thin morning polntment of ’a Canadian blehop for would tend to destroy all the charac-
Thbina» Himpson was cm» ■ chlna ter of every member of this I<ln-

«oqimltted f > A harm to In the morning the house of bishops rade family.”
^ Mother-in-lnt of the Province of Canada met and
TTh h«* declined to give elected Rt. Rev. Charle* Hamilton.

/IhCoJ',A,|A'lj»v.»*!Linner of the Greek Bishop of Ottawa, as Archbishop of 
Bitty Sherrlug. th w _ro. Ottawa and Metropolitan of the Pro-
Marathon.a card.and he n aj P vlnce of Canada. Eight bishop» were
fesslonal. It l* \in.fcr** . rP_ present, the Bishops of Montreal, On
ground» upon which thj* rard w a» r [arl0> Algoma> Niagara. Toronto, 
fused were that Sherrlng appeared, fr Hufon Ottawa and Bishop Reeve.
Id* return from Athens, as an aurac Rev w M IvGUCke> rector of St.
tion at meets and fairs .and was pat Matthew'8- Ottawa, was elected seere-
Mle expense» and more. tar y and registrar of the house of

flatel bishops in the stead of the Bishop of
Cerner Bari°n. -nd^etrlctlv first- Toronto. The house adopted a resolu- 
^^,nRiteÎs?W t= $/per d/yyphom tien of sympathy with the family of 

Rile» **-5° *- p |g the late Archbishop of Toronto. The
Archbishop of Ottawa was appointed 
chairman of the board of examiners 
of divinity degrees.

______ e Immediately preceding the election
Z_ xMlllem tviikni Sere Joke Devldeae’e holy communion was celebrated m

Dleappeerance U « N■«!»**I Heproeeh. 8t James’ Cathedral, most of the
bishops being present.

The new primate Is a nativtC-of 
Manitoba Born In 1853 Atbl educated 
In his nAtlvo province he has ffiled 
the posts of canon and dean of the 
Cathedral at Winnipeg, coadjutor 
bishop to Archbishop Mach ray, and 
*lnce 1*05 Archbishop of Rupert’s 
I-and. He came of Highland ances- 

W try.

Archbishop Matheson and Bishop 
Hamilton Appointed,to Church’s 

Highest Offices.’ll!
The

CO'.l- iShe ,„ admitted that there had 
correspondence on .the sub

net in a position to 
the ml'-

been some 
ject, bu*. he was 
state Canada's position in

was

ter.iii «SSfci,.rU,‘trt“,U»l-nTfrem

scene ^ (lahlng ln territorial

ence
answers the quertlons that rccenit de
velopments Mr. Blacks took considers 
render necessary.

The reluctance of the family Indi
cates the possession of some know
ledge of jjgbat Is to be anticipated In 
the enquiries of tihe crown, and a dis
inclination to aetlat the authorities In 
lheir endeavor to clear up the mys-

Mr. Lynch- Staunton has announced 
that he is considering whether to apply 
for an Injur.ctlon to restrain news- 

publishing portraits of

! with the llh-

£S;WSSJsat the home of his daughter, 488 On- 
tarlo-street, yesterday morning. Altho 
83 years of age, Mr. Hutchinson was at 
bis work as ledger keeper until last 
Thursday night, when he was taken Ill- 
Death was due to heart failure. Mr. 
Hutchinson was born ln Montrose, Scot
land, and was known In his younger 
days before he came to Canada as a 
champion rifle shot. As a member of 
the Royal Grenadiers, he served ln the 
supresslon of the Northwest Rebellion 
In 1885. He entered the civic service 
to 1880. i , „„ ,

At Galt—'Mrs. Burnett, aged 93, who 
in good health until -Last Thurs- 

membWr of Knox

DAILYerlcan

was time parliament should lay down 
principle in regard to the re

newal of lapse! patents.
Following this suggestion L. »• 

Macdonald argued that power should 
be vested in the ministei of 
lure a»-commUsloner of patents »o deal 
with such cases after the manner of 
the new practice in England, which 
had given every satisfaction, namety, 
by enforcing the manufacturing clause 
in the case of all foreign patents.

Tfce French Treaty.
In reply to a question by Mr. Mac- 

donell as to the position In which the 
French treaty stands at present, the 
finance minister said: •

••The treaty of 3907 was approved 
ln due course by the parliament of 
Canada, and also by the çftvamber ot 
deputies of France, but when Jt reach
ed the French «enate there/was con
siderable delay owing to tfhe -strong 
opposition among the French senators, 
who claimed that the treaty was too 
favorable to Carada. After consider
able delay and negotiation a supple
mentary treaty was entered Into which 
has been laid before this house. That, 
as well as the original treaty, has been 
approved by the French senate, tout it 
requires yet to be approved toy the 
chamber of deputies. ’

“We have delayed bringing forward 
a resolution to confirm the supple
mentary treaty because we have decid
ed to await the action of the French 
chamber of deputies. That body ad
journed for several weeks, but I an
ticipate that at an early date the 
treaty will receive Its approval, and 
at the same time steps will be taken 
to present to this parliament a mea
sure for the approval of the new 
treaty.”

LADlESiOk
» |

some

||i
r papers from 

Florence Klnrade. sffij
V NWHT9-», 80.30.50,:LOUIS POST COMING

> THE TIGER LILIES
Extra-Everett, the Handcuff KingWill Addre»» Slagle Taxer* la This 

City Next Week.

The Single Tax Association have ar
ranged for a lecture by Louis P. Post, 
at Guild Hall, 21 McGIll-street, Tues
day evening, May 4.

Mr. Post is editor of The Dally Post 
of Chicago, a very able weekly paper

day; the oldest
church. . .

Mrs. A. M, Rogers, mother of the 
wife of Rev. W. H. Wallace. 24 Deni- 
son-square, died of heart failure some 
time Sunday night, aged 74.

Rev. Samuel Tucker, a pioneer 
(Methodist clergyman, died at his resi
dences 61 Henry-street, aged 80. He 
was- superannuated 26 years ago.

Miss Maud Freeze, a student at the 
training school for nurses at the Gen
eral Hospital, died there early ’yester
day morning from acute cellulitis, aged 
22. She was taken 111 three weeks ago. 
Miss Freeze was the daughter of Sam
uel Freeze, a lumber merchant of Doak- 
town. N.B. She had only been at the 
hospital since last October.

At Newark, NJ.—Rear Admiral Jos. 
N. Miller, U.8.N., retired, aged 73. He 
was naval . representative at Queen 
Victoria’s diamond jubilee celebration.

Many military and hotel men were 
present yesterday afternoon to pay the 
last tribute to the late Capt. Charles A. 
Campbell of the Grand Union Hotel. 
The service was conducted by Rev. 
Crawford Brown; chaplain of the 48th 
Highlanders. Among the many beauti
ful floral tributes were: "Gates Ajar” 
from the Hotel Association; wreath 
from Dor c Lodge, wreath from Knights 
of Pythias, pillow from officers of the 
48th Highlanders, wreath from F Co., 
pillow from the hotel staff and wreath 
from Ahe Toronto Baseball Club. The 
pallbearers, all brother officers of the 
deceased: were Capt. Miller, Osborne, 
Catto, v" McKenzie and Darling and 
Lieut. Perry.

Alt Box-all, Elgin County—'Leonard 
J. Else, secretary of Shedden Agricul
tural Society, and prominent ln Ma
sonic circles; aged 55.

At Lakefleld—Christopher Quinn, a 
resident for 77 years; aged 84.

Ait Brockville—Robert H. Wright, a 
life-long resident, aged 86.

At Mitchell—Mary Buntain, aged 92; 
as a result of cold contracted while 
attending her daughter’* funeral three 
weeks ago.

At Aylmer—Robert Craig Of Copen
hagen, a prominent cattle man; sud
denly.

At Newark, N.J.—Fred Wllleon, a 
well-known theatre manager.

At Port Arthur—James Poole, form
erly of Barrie, aged 59.

A New York despatch announces the 
death of Adelaide Wright, O; native of 
Toronto, widow of the founder of Long 
Island Business College.

QHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 26e| Eveala**, 3Ba 

and Me. Week of April 2«. 
p aka’s Hawaiian Trio, Barry and 

Wolford, Duffln-Redcay Troupe, Relit 
Bros., Maori Barnes, Zara-Carmen Trio, 
The Klnetograph, Maurice Freeman *

I ;
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Breakfast j
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ful sugar.
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add butterJ 
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Co.I
ENGAGEMENT

TWICE-DAILY.SPECIAL
ROYAL ALEXANDRA-SeaMOI.

LYMAN H. HOWE’S 
N.Y. HIPPODROME 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

Ride on the Ranswsy Train. Fly in Wright s 
Aeroplane, Go to Ejypt, France. Russia. Sicily. |

edt ( |
Mats. 13c, 25c. Evs. 25c, 35c, 50.c
20 Other».

: Under the distinguished patronage of 
HI* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Gibson.’

1 AGNES DEANS CAMERON
Tfce Question Drawer.

A question by Major Curry elicited 
Yrom the minister of militia a number 
of technical points r?gardlng’ the re
spective dimensions of the Ro»s and 
Lee-Enfield rifles. In regard to the 
muzzle velocity of the two arms the 
minister said it was about the same 
ln each, approximately 2000 feet per 
second with service ammunition.

In reply to Mr. Ames, the finance 
minister said that the total cost, paid 
by way of interest upon the tempor
ary loans, amounting to $101,000,000, 
made during the last twelve and three- 
quarter years, had been $1,698,006. For 
the previous corresponding period the 
total amount paid, for interest on the 

‘sum of $136,500.000 was $1,717,64$.
Replying to Mr. Try lor (New West

minster) as to the report that laborers 
from Siberia are hieing Imported to 
work on the G.T P. Railway, Mr. Lem
ieux said: "The labor department has 
received no report in tb’s matter. The 
only notice we have had of it is the 
mention that was made of It In the 
bouse.”

NORTHLAND LECTURES
On her recent 10,000-mlle Journey to the

One «ma 
tomatoes, 
cheese, 2 y< 
about 1 cuj 
and pepper 
two heapl 
some parai 

Melt but| 
milk, stir i 
fire and atj 
Ing. Fold 
pieces of 
ware dish 
pour In tn

ARCTIC OCEANSome latitude Allowable.
Justice Tetizel remarked that Mr. 

Lynch-41 taunton, he thought. was 
“wandering outside the neceeeary- 
channels by reflecting on thé counsel 
that Is conducting the inquest.

"It I» a most '■remarkable case and 
a moet mysterious case—one that so 
far seems to have baffled the detec
tives and counsel, and in such a case 
the latitude of counsel should not be 
confined as closely as perhaps most 
people would suggest,” was his lord
ship’s comment. "I am satisfied that 
the eminent counsel ln this case was 
actuated solely by a sense of public 
duty.”

Thé proceedings arose out of tihe 
determination to examine Florence 
Klnrade ln the light of new evidence 
that has transpired since the adjourn- 
tnent of five weeks ago. It Is sur
mised that “Jimmie” Baum,- who has 
come up from Virginia—be says In
voluntarily—to testify has thrown some 
light on events thait the ‘brown bellevb 

n W. tragedy of 
advisers of the

“From Wheat to Whales” .... April 2* 
“Wlsardry of the Pence” .... April 2» 
100 Stereoptlcon Views ln each lecture, 
GUILD HALL, 21 McOILL STREET, 

Admissions cents. Reserved seats 
50 cents. Tickets reserved Whaiey, 
Rovce & Co., 158 Tange Street.

devoted to fundamental democracy. 
He Is also the author of "The Ethics of 
Democracy” and other work». For 
many years fie has occupied the pub
lic platform, and for clearness of ex
position, aptness in Illustration and 
readiness in reply lie has not many 
equals and few eflperiore.

On Monday. May 3. at .7 8° ?•?.’; ,* 
reception to Mr. Post and conference 
of single taxers and friends will be 
held in the parlors of Zion Congrega
tional Church, College and Elizabeth- 
streets. ___________ -

I* TO-NIGHT !
DOESJARVIS ST. BAPTIST CHAPEL

PROF. JAMES 0RR, D. D.,
Archaeology and Old Teetament.

8 c/Qock. All Welcome, i

:

t, : POET DEAD OF HUNGER?mb Short
murderous women these ONE-LEGGED RACELONDON. April 26.—The poet WUUam 

Watson, In a fiery letter to The Times, 
charging the British nation with being 
uninterested and unmoved by the trag- 

, ody of John Davidson’s disappearance, 
declare» that noted poet ha» died be- 

-.fcftHAu he could not make a living.
"One thing at least 1» certain,”

Mr, Watson, "hi» blood I* upon u* as 
siiretv «» If had «lain him with our 
rerv hands. He goes to an unknown 
grave In the last bitterness of despair. 
It Is another addition to the long list 
,»f tragedies which began with Spen
ser, .and did not end with the death of 
Chatterton.”

Slay rasaspeetlag Travelers and Throw 
Bodies Into River.

BARILO FERRO of North Bay v. 
HARRY REYNOLDS of Toronto, three 

purse 6200. RIVBRDALE ROL
LER RINK. Thursday, April 2», at 9.40, 
after skating. Admission—25c, gkatest 
Ivedtee. free; Gents, 10c.

1 It’s inBill Miner’s Money.
Another question by Mr. Taylor 

elicited the Information that on March 
28, 1907, just" previous to his escape 
from the New Westminster penlten- 
tlrry, a postoffice order for 8100 ad
dressed to Bill Miner, the no^ed con
vict, had been received at the peni
tentiary. It liad been sent by J. C. 10,000,000 TONS OF COAL.
Budd of Princetcn. B.C.. and was re- . ---------
reived by Deputy Warden Biurke. It WILKE8BARRE, April 26.—It Is re- OF THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
was deposited in the Bank of Mont- ported that there are some ten million Will be h<dd In the Jia^f.!dent 
real ar New Westminster In the sav- ton» of coal In storage and unsold Î^ütnl/Luisdrtrflss fhe meeting and 
lugs bank account. Previously there This coal costs the companies about I Trrportant matters will be discussed, 
had been.or. deposit to Miner’s credit $2.50 a ton at the mines, eight cents a*» All graduates of the University and 
$49.10, taken from Mm when he was | ton storage and the transportation Federated Colleges are Invited.' I 
received Into the penitentiary. The charges, so they will naturaHy dispose DINNER - - - 50 CENTS
minister of justice said that the no»- of it before mining much more 
session of money was of no advantage 
to a life prisoner In the way of pro
viding him with luxuries or otherwise.

Ill1||$ b : j
miles. andApril 26.—AST. PETERSBURG.

female cut-throats who formay have a bearing on 
Feb. 25. The legal 
family have assumed a defensive, even 
a hostile, attitude towards the crown, 
and decline to afford further facilities 
for the enquiry.

Florence Klnrade was notified to ap
pear on last Thursday night and sub
poenaed for Friday, but she was ad
vised by counsel to absent herself. The 
coroner’s bench warrarit was then Is
sued, and tbfe certiorari proceedings 
followed. The famdl/ counsel are evi
dently and admittedly prepared to 
take every step possible to obstruct 
the crown.

. band of
many months past have been comm 
ting a serieAwjf murders, were discover
ed and arrested yesterday In the vil
lage of Kurchtno, thirty miles from St. 
Petersburg. ■

The principal culprits are a mother 
and her two daughters. Lvho kept a 
tavern. Assisted by other women In 
the village they murdered travelers 
who stopped at the Inn for the night, 
disfiguring the bodies beyond recogni
tion, and then threw them Into a rapid
ly flowing stream that passed near the 
inn.

Many of these corpses were found, 
but the distance of the village was so 
great that suspicion never centred 
there.
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It- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
TORONTO BRANCH OF THE!"

ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONtil it Archbishop Hamilton of Ottawa has 
tTWr-yf St. Peter’s 

and later of Ht. Matth/w’s, Quebec; 
Bishop of Niagara, and mrst Bishop of 
Ottawa, slnce'the setting apart of that 
diocese In 18*6,- ""

been successively r

ai1
m ii;,

SALARY OF t’OMMISSIONERS.

FIND OLD MASONIC EMBLEM OTTAWA, April 26.—(Special.)—Hon. 
O. P. Graham brought down ln the 
house to-day the formal order-ln- 
oouncll respecting the I. C. R. commis
sion.

Deputy
extra compensation, but Messrs. Ppt- 
tlnger, Tiflln and Brady get a salary 
of $6000 each and will devote all their 
time to the work of the board.

ftrxtoa of St. Mark’s Ctarcli at Niagara 
Digs I'p Skeleton, Too.

Strategie Move.

H0FBRAUBurglars Around I,ondon.
LONDON, Ont., April 26.—A gang of 

expert housebreakers who worked 
Sti athroy on Friday night, made a 
rich haul ln South London on Satur
day night and Sunday morning,* and

A Two detectives are watching the 
"Abberiy” apartment house on Shcr- 
t*ourne?»treet. where the Kinradés are 
staying. By domiciling themselves In 
York County the counsel 'icllevc the 
authority of the Wentworth County 
comner In Hamilton may be evad’d, 
and that Is the point which the di
visional court wt'l decide to-morrow..

A long affidavit by Thomas Hob
son of Hamilton, who. with T. <’.
Ronlnette.x.C., Is arsisttrg Mr. Lynch- , „ _
Staunton, sets forth the circumstances make an average reduction of ten cents 
of the inquest, and the grounds of the * hundred pounds on all commodities 
nppltcatl >n. tariffs from the Atlantic seaboard to

None of the crown officers went to the Pacific coast. No reduction yet has 
night, but Detective been made In the eastbound traffic.

Minister Butler receives ndi. i NTAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, April 26.
—Joseph Houghton, sexton of St.
Mark’s Church, while digging a grave 
in. the cemetery adjoining the church, 
made an Interesting find In the char- 
abter of a Masonic emblem supposed to

’ ™E™HrZ .ÆTtiTc^S’K-w.œHrB S3 ^F^^EHrsiH
compass, rm one ride Is the following ... rlInscription: -Abram Geming. St.John’s! <he Pro\ Aenon “J ^
lx,dg" No. 21." and beneath this are j ff1* ?f’ ^ n
the figures "5798": on the other ride Is ' r>'ct^ ,n J'ïïf, *2

« *" *"*’■' gïïrsjsrts. sjzfzrsx
down In tbe street.

LEAMINGTON MAN KILLED. Liquid Extract of Mai*
The most invigorating preparation 

ef lie kind ever Introduced te help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlekfc
W.lt. ice. Chemist, lereete, CaiiJiai $jn 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ca„ Toron’ b Ont

REDUCTION OF BATES.
26. — WalkingBUFFALO, April

around behind one car and in front of , the police have notified Hamilton and 
another Horace Smith, on upholsterer. Toronto that the met) headed that way. 
was struck and Instantly killed this j In the house of James Fox the thieves 
morning. His skull wa* fractured, worked all around the bedroom» where 
Smith's home Is In Leamington, Ont. ! Mr*. Fox and her daughters lay sick,

| and ifrially awakened hpr. The woman 
screamed for help and the husband 
chased the men with a gun.

WASHINGTON. April 36.—An Im
portant series of rates was to-day filed 
with the. Interstate commerce commis
sion affecting westbound traffic to Pa
cific coast terminals. The rates, which 
are to become effective on June 5 next, 24SI R. A O. Service For May.

The first trip of the steamer “Belle
ville" from Toronto will be cn Mon
day. May 3. at 7.20 p.m. for the Bay 
of Quinte, Kingston, Montreal and In
termediate ports.

Commencing Tuesday, May 11, the 
steamer “Belleville” will leave Toronto 
every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. during the 
remainder of the season.

Steamers between Montreal and Que
bec are row running, leaving Montreal 
at 7.00 p.m. dally except Sunday dur
ing May.

Saguenay Line steamers will leave 
Quebec Saturday, May 1, and there
after Tuesdays and Saturdays during 
May.

II'
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING 01L5

■t
Hamilton last
^rR,,ndavPat'1hco''cran S here’ HUME FOR AGED FAILS 
spent Sunday at .nr Orean H >u p hrrr, inmatpo i niv on/ipcnirvwent to Hamilton in the morning, re- INMATES LOSE PROPERTY.

that she was asked every possible and wUhout shelter, 
question relating to the matter n This home was established many 
question (besides Innumerable Irrele- yeû„ ago and ecoreg of ag,d m„' 
vant other questions) that could have and WOmen have signed their pro-

a*ked’ Aee ... „ . . perty over to the promoter* receiving
“pie coroner did not exercise an, therfor a contract to provide them 

control over counsel whatever, allow- wlth food and maintenance for the rest ... ... J „
ed him to examine the witness with- ot their Hve* File ftlloaed lots Ere.I
out any restriction, and to keep her -----1------------------------ While lacing a belt a.t the Canada
on the fvltness stand for a time which j another tunnel victim. Foundry yesterday afternoon John
was beyond all physical endurance. --------- 1 Chandler, aged 28. of 648 West Bloor-
and In my opinion, instead of i; being , WINDSOR. April 26.—(Special.)— , street, nearly dug out tols left eye with

examination. It was torjurc. and j Stanislaus Yes», who suffered a broken j the file he was punching hole* with,
both occasions the coroner should i back In a cave-ln at tbe tunnel about The Injury was dressed at St. Michael’s

ve adjourned the Inquest, on thethree weeks ago, died to-day. I

pet and holding a level In the left hand 
and surrounded by the letters "Kestit- 
wll.”

In the grave was also found the com
plete skeleton of a human being, minus 
th* beâd.

I i

if la the Afteraooa Court.
Alexander McLean’s excuse in the 

police court yesterday afternoon for not 
having a light on she rear of his motor 
cycle was that the lamp might cause 
the gasoline to Ignite, being so close to 
the tank and so cause en explosion. 
The case was adjourned till called on.

John Laseard, a peanut vendor, was 
charged with making too much noise. 
He told the magistrate he did not know 
people did not like the noise, artd his 
case was also adjourned.

HUNDREDS FIGHT FIRE.
CALGARY, Alta.,April 26—Hundreds 

of citizens of Riverside, a suburb or 
Calgary, fought for three hours y®st®r* 
day afternoon against a prairie flr* 
which threatened the town.

•COTCHMEN SAY 4MERICANS
ABANDONED THEM IN MEXICO.

MEXICO CITY, Mex.. April 26.-A. 
committee representing a party Of sixty 
stranded and destitute Scotchmen, who 

-•he In Vera Cruz and the mining camp 
of Tavlche. In the state of Oaxaca, 
nave Issued a public appeal, thru the 
•press of Mexico, for assistance, 
j The Scotchmen say they were brought 
!.. Mexico by an American land com- : 
; VS o y. which abandoned them after de- 
draudlng them out of $100 
y» money advanced.

i
t

fi ’ ji!
Father III, Girl Deed.

Mary Wren, three-year-old child ot 
William Wren of 151 WUt.on -avenue, 
who was* badly hurt a few days a Ro
an d Is now in Grace Hospital, died yes* 
terday morning from spinal menlo-t

l#"»- :

»
!

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. , 
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure, j *•’ 
E. XV. Grove’s signature Is on each box. Ion

23 thep^to $500 eachkd 5.üc Hospital and he Kent home, ,
r
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AN’S 4285 DELEGATES IT 
LAYMEN’S CONGRESS

Public Amusements 1 x \t*t TOtoJNT » *
mantle as Prince Danton, the de
throned ruler of Dawetoerger, and the 
other male rolee were all excellently 
filled. The play Is beautifully staged 
and the large audience, apathetic at 
first, were stirred to real enthusiasm 
by the unfolding of the story. "Beverly 
of Oraustark" 'is a thonoly Interesting 
and wholesome play asd ought to be 
popular during the week, w-hen there 
will be the usual matinees on Thurs
day and Saturday.

At the Princess.sad Sat. ,

0MP8ONS
yr

ppatches hotv deadly in earnest John 
Bull has become regarding tin■ Oer 
man Invasion bogey. A «Tenles or 
frenzy must be passing over th«v tight 
little isle, otherwise the ±^le" a 
which we are told were stirred to a 
white heat of feeling by tM» jrodu(> 
of the daring brain of Major C»rey 
du Maurler, could hardly have been 
atected by other than the purely ludt-

^As*presented before a very large aud
ience at the Princess last nUnt,thts 
nlay If it might be so termed, struck a raninlasent chord, such as has not 
been touched since last «wm* visit 
of "Peter Pan," recalling those happy. 
Inconsequent plays that were produced 
in theham or woodshed by a.caatof 
the- average age of about seven, years, 
and with two pins as admission fee. 
Of course, there to more maturity Of 
plan and executive In the Prwent In
stance. but “An Engliriiman’3 Home 

the floodgates of memory never-

1i!After
Home”
never

Final Reports Submitted to the Ex
ecutive—-27,000 Copies of Re

port to Be Distributed,

»y i f

nlsh with the parsley or watercress and 
serve at once. . v ‘

liions , «Why Not a National Mothers’ 
Day? a

-
LES t
tiee seen here No movement set qp foot 

veare deserves heartfer support than 
that for the establishment of a na-

movement and urges its more titan 
a million readers to advance it in every
"‘rhe'day set apart as Mothers’ Day 
hv those who have inaugurated this 
movement is the second Sunday in 
CTSFu. unite in doing all we can 
unmake a real Mothers’ Day, by espe
cially honoring our mothers. In the 
flesh those of us who are so fortunat 

to have our mothers with us; In the 
■rvMt those who at® not so fortunA*®» aw^Tfrom her, write a good, lov
ing letter, or telephone, or telegraph 
to*the best mother who ever llved- 
vour mother. Send her some flowers.
«n appropriate present, go and ??e d^wlfh her..or In -ome other 
wav makeL^ler heart glad. Show her 

you appreciate her, and that.>ou 
her*credit for a large part of your

,ULet8us do all we can to make up for 
neglect of the little-known.

half-appreciated, unheralded mothers
"L have had so little credit in the 
nast- and are so seldom mentioned am- 
]L_ the world’s achievers, by openly,
«** esoedally In our hearts, payin';

own mothers every tritmte of hon
or respect, devotion and gratitude that 
love and a sense of duty can 8uï*®” • 

acknowledge to the world the 
-r-at debt we owe them by wearing, 
every one of us boy and
^T-the flower ct^n as thé sym- 

hni and emblem of motherhood. bH2$lv”hosen emblem! WhatoouM

”4s§ê3SeHÉ ---
tribute tomotherhood U would ^yf)n £am€g ^ Penetang, Frank^H^o^ ^

■ns s» s s"sss.-£, eras
They of Britain. While to
steamer Empres® & number of

. England they Maixîhester,Breakfast—Grape fruit. the larger dtles.Lti^rpool, rfng to
homW, aspam^us omelet, Parker Birmingham and U>nd^ct to spend 
House rolls, coffee. . the continent < Belgium, Ger-

Luncheon—Vegetable *°"®e’ PP tome time 
and celery salad, rhubarb pie, tea. many and POSslW^ winntpeg to

Dinner-Boiled rock fish, *gg Mrs. J. "Ui Evans.
boiled potatoes. Mayonnaise qr ^“uce halting with Mrs. H chatham Mr. and 
and tomatoes, tapio^icustardpudd ng, Mrs. H. .London, Mr. an|

ssr ft “ft i——•«™—
ar^srstirsse v“. ...

fcn»" “

Montreal. . staving withMrs. Charles Fuller is stay n g
her daughter »*; Vtt?teachlor 
avenue, before going

IKJsr.wirs m™. sis
HasA-sSH5‘°r,‘zr£‘ xæ» «... I£.
for Montreal after spending I

V,eUrMnelBank, staying

srrvssssi'-...

Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. J."agrüssut1 aftHsF C »

turned to the city after spending the 
"$£?£ Georges Soîia, Cl^a

S£,^'K.'SiPa
Dambton Mills. Among the ™an£ld®%t 
tlful decorations was the old

May Home Journet.
The \lav Issue Of The Home Journal. 

Toronto, gives abundant evldence^of 
the changes promised for the new vol- 
ume "Dear Delightful DuWAji 
Katherine Hale, to ^ ^ 
in* “Around the Hearth 1b a new
detriment by Jen1n,lew^.1®m 
"Domestic Science in Wcs|erTLtp^. 
da,- by Lilian K. Beynon, is ln*f**K 
togly reminiscent, while the artlc'e 
-Our Breakfast Beverage." by M. Gas- 
kell Knetchel, give Interesting info.- 
mation about coffee production ana 
m The Home Journal announces 
Tune an Increase to size and a four

number.’’ Illustrating tb*f^O^blto

Mr '%peenpor-
?ralt of the Countess AheMe«m apd 
photos of the principal delegates wm 
be given.

Mis»

■The executive committee of the Lay- 
Missionary Congress held their

r|
At the Grand.men's

final meeting yesterday afternoon, to 
receive reports from commutes who 
had not already made their final state
ments.

The committee on registration report
ed that the atendance at the congress

■After an, absence of four years that
presented°at8 th^ Gr^yest^dl’y Ind 

two large audiences were present at 
the opening performances. Shore 
Acres’’ to one of the few rural plays 
that are always welcome. There to tne 
pure country atmosphere about the 
story, the characters are true to ‘Me, 
there Is no villein such as is found 
in the ordinary modern drama, ana 
the theme of the story > as whoto- 

the most critical theatregoer

[lEPttOOFj
UEATR13

:

$4.00, $4.50,85.00rUfK* tO #1.
Tiks

Y'i*
*■F made up as follows:

—Laymen—
was

TARK 452iheon. au- 
mions.’’)

Toronto .............................
Ontario (outside Toronto) ...
Quebec .............................................
British Columbia ................... <•
Prince Edward Island .............
Alberta ...............................................
Nova Scotia ...................................
Saskatchewan ...................••••;•
New Brunswick ...........................
Newfoundland ...............................
Manitoba.........................................

... 1267 

... 117 ifor
useFestival” 7 /some as

" Nearly*everyone 1* familiar wltfc the i 

story—the contemplated sal* of tne 
officer Major du old farm-the love

If he Berry and the young physician, °am 
Warren—the lovable old Uncle Nat— 
and the famous lighthouee 

Archie Boyd, one of the moet widely 
known character actors, presented the | 
character of- Uncle Nat, and gave jt 
those quaint touches that showed tne 
finished aetor. Claude Gouxard a* 
Martin Berry, Helen’s broker, gave a 
clever presentation of a difficult role. 
The children’s parte were also eapl-
tBprobably one of the moet striking 
characters was that P««*nte4 by 
Dorothy Herne, daughter of the author 
of the play, James A. Heme, who a« 
Helen Berry, gave one Of the most 
charming Interpretations of the part 
ever seen in thto city.

The play to a treat tor those who 
like the story of "home,” and with the 
beeu tlful production such as is given 
It at the Grand will no doubt attract 
large audiences.

1
13St

... 24
- 25-50c opens 

tlieless.
Being an army

blissful dozing of the Briton in his 
slate of unpreparedness for the for 
eign foe wouldn’t have seen the light. 
But for the fact that John Bull hasbv- 
c<xme afflicted with mild neurasthenia, 
the play could hardly have survived 
long at a time when sc many a stout 
theatrical ship has foundered.

In the opening act to ptetuml the 
borne life of the v*Ua of on^ ®rox^; 
who belongs to the middle class, n- toStiWoas* to typify the stotd com- 
fortabto Briton, who to Ms blind fatu
ity Imagines that the largest and 
formMable navy afloat to of usejn

I
16lOXJ^ PL AYR ■

RES M
ICLE WAT
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:
46

—Clergymen

A,n.. »2rs%‘Zrssz
she will tell of ner . - nd on
..From Wheat to VMJ*
Thursday
of the Peace. Preefoem r 
the university will preside.

sa«r w»
„olng to court ottener tnra “ ,t^ree years, unless in an offlcto.1 post
tlon.

......... 32«Toronto ............................. ..
Ontario (outside Toronto)
Quebec ........ ..............................
British Columbia .................
Prince Edward Island ....
Alberta ........
Nova Scotia
Saskatchewan ....................
New Brunswick ...................
Manitoba..................... ..............

' Total laymen present.........
yotal clergymen ...................
Total students ...............
Total delegates from U. =. .. __ _
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284Let us
__.tAptlne hto native shores. The 
m^mBers of his family ^hare this pe
culiar obsession. Hto son. Reggie. [

friend Geoffrey Smith. Instead of 
^dlng th^r spare hours at the tob- 
SS£t Md battalion drill, take mi »-

5ir3sSï-t

■* B«rt»«
’htrty Other • 
i Makers.
Girls! Girls!
CR NIGH’*. 

123466

3795
With about 600 men attending as 

substitutes from Toronto and other 
Ontario citieâ, which would bring

^TÎÎe toymenP outside of Toronto paid 
$3 etrnh as a registration fee. ^e 
Toronto laymen paid 66 Jbe
clergymen students and delegatee . 
?h” United States were not charged

thbeen subPmSeto a flrmVaumtors for

t*TheCommittee on literature retried
that about 800 bundles of missionary 
pamphlets had been sold to/men
all Parts of the Domtoton a„d^ that 
quite a number of packages nau

srsa.’ff-s.'Stira:
sitiîS".-viSr*

sATySrsSSerS

work had been of a peculiarly sa de_

rufMLrS'ss. —

’5 p->- »-
and dellvesed.

SIGNS OF HOLIDAY TIME.

Tourists. Week End Ticket. ""J Tro.t 
Fishing AH come In Togetke, M-r l.t.

As If to celebrate the splendid fisn 
■ine to be had on the line, the Cana
dian Northern °nta^|r^‘tS^tuTdiy' 
end tickets commencing next Saturaay. 
at single fare with ten cents added.

Full Information about «peckled 
■beauties and where they ahound .it 
city ticket office, comer King and To 
rorito-streets.

N0N-CURLABLE FILMS
_ “ENSIGN’’ Films will not curl in the

ydSmGRj^x slightest degree. They keep ln Perfect

ÆSJsgllx S'r-TKStïS. SSE-
■Xlffl Ask for “ENSIGN” Films

In Society.

Vaudeville at the Majestic.
>The Majegtic is evidently becoming 

a popular resort since the vaudeville 
policy was Introduced. Both the af
ternoon and evening performances 
were well attended yesterday, and the 
management is presenting a good bill 
of specialties, besides a number of 
good motion pictures. Dunn and Daly, 
an old-time Irish comedy team, have 
a number of new stories, and keep tqe 
audience to laughter for a quarter of 
an hour; Jennie Ward has a piano 
specialty which to unique; Lucky and 
Van are clever dancers; Labord and 
Ryerson give a new German sketch, 
and Willis and Lewie have a comedy 
acrobatic turn which to mirthful. The 
majestlcscopo tresents new films of 
comedy and travel scenes, ahti' the bill 
In Its entirety to one of the test ever 
presented at 5c and 10c prices.

ILIES
ideuflF King I

’’•‘VCgraph Itoes -also a ^legate*
land’ Sl a well-earned vacation, 
are enjoyin-g a mil strut some*
and Dreadnoughts distance, the
where in the *&**»£*T“«t of 
Empress of the North Pou" » ye „ lt 
Invaders Into Br t • $)g8ex villa
all that the nmates^ the B«sexaderg

>»•

-sagas» sssttsesStoSlS?” Brtftn Th. «*“"

of the local L little short
vllto against the tomien ar ^ wlth the

burlesque that it em0tlons sut-
audience to readjus . traffic The flclently to [eaiwrid tothe tr g^ more 
deadly bullets M the ^esleg ^^ th 
than one defender low, and

overthrow isMntended to point g
^lIsTa^/âe^royed hy the We

In which the victorious British regu

sTRE end 
creise, to

to
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OK THE WEEK.MENUS

rroupe. 
Carmen Trio,
r Freeman *

For Wednesday. Quick delivery.

Umitod

Montreal. Toronto, Quebec, Ottawe.

cialty.

AGEMENT
IviCE DAILY.

BEC.M0N.
;

!
24tfWE’S Store» at

ROME
Yea cannot jposslbly nave

EPPS'S
A delicious drink and asnstainlng 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper* 

In 1-lb. and ^-lb Tin*.

TIVAL .5S5 S SToSmS1 æSSKSSS:
next with his latest success, “The somewhat unfaifiUlar oratorio o^Counsel for the Defence,’ I =«£. Uo car

rled away the gatee of Geaa, atemqr
voice. Samson, the tenor. Delllah and

----------- I a high priest take part to the scene
Manager Shea has been fortunate rendered last night, which tocludea 

this week In securing an excellent en- the aria “goftly Awakes My Heart, 
tertainment for Ms patrons. Mlas Miller sings with much dramauc

The program opens with the Zara- fee|n- and at times with considerable 
Carmen Trio, who are baton and ahandon- but always to excellent taste, 
hoop Jugglers of exceptional abluty. . without any overdrawn effect, me

Reiff Bros, are once again to be seen wag appiauded, and the 8ec°”d
,in an amusing singing and dancing number markedly exhibited Miss Mill- 
act. , er.a dramatic lntendlty. Much tendÇp'

Stuart Bernes, the popular monolog- displayed in the final appeal
1st, keeps the audience In continuous The ballads that followed
laughter. showed Miss Miller’s concert qualities

etic act Is given by Maurice ^owed “““ Mll‘ha^lnl advantage.
Freemkn and Company under the title *9 ®1 . ht” and "Melne Llebe 1st
of "Tony and the Stork.’’ Thto play, ®’,en.. tlera followed hy "The Utile 
which Is woven around a mixup In a and thiR and.the encorematernity hospital, while pathetic, f ust™“'wed a. setting of Tennyson’*, 
to nevertheless entertaining. that followed. a ®eraT™,8were gung ,

The headliner this week to a unique Break, Break. beauty of ex-
sklt by Pakas Hawaiian Trio, and con»u,^nat®noarhtera"eries^f songs fol- 
totroducee many peculiar native songs pression. AbOt ■ Dublin bal-
and grotesque dances. S Boy,’ fethclng

Barry and Wolford, two breezy lad, 1 0nce P°Qrfllv Carey’s ’Tas- 
young people, sing many very catchy Maud White's
3 The -Duffin-Redcay Troupe are one “Sbrlng 8o”6“ give"J" £££%"®o( rosea 
cf the cleverest acrobat and trapeze Mifller received a hu^e l^lk1t helgh.t, 
companies that are on the road. which overtopped Samson m nelgnt.

’The show concludes with a new eer- and another Immense b a

S<M1m Maud Bell gave three^’cellc.solos 
aijd was encored for ^ the second

Everett, the man who escapes from "toWRay that she lacks the yomment from the New York press
predicaments considered by the police X™.-’and depth which must come to for her prediction of the late oatas-
very effective in holding common mor- f h' a conscientious artist with fuller tropbe at Messina. Italy. Her Wm»
tals for a while, to the feature at the . |,y is not to disparage the fine knowledge of occult forces and belpg
Star Theatre show tMs week. Hand- d feenng and execution which fitted by nature with a power that ap-
ouRs cling to him only momentarily, suggest a brilliant future for Miss pn>aohes the miraculous, she to ao-
whlle. he astounds everybody by get- 8USKe=l I knowledged to be toe marvel of toe
ting clear away from a milk can after' “XX Bates hae a glorious and well- 20th century. Her powers excite tne 
It Has been filled with water and then mpdulated toaritone of rich and mellow wonder and admiration of even the 
locked. « to the priest’s part m08t skeptical. Her advtee is MMI-

"When the DevU Comes to Town" tlr an4 hto rendering of the biP> convincing and. beyond ^Jépniç-
to a two-scene sketch played by Will prolog brought prolonged The scientific eRorts ofWanda h^era-
H. Ward, Pearl Brandon, Mae Soulier pa^'afe u- reenonded with Ger-1 united lovers and brought ty8Whhr 
end Hugh Bemato. , ^ aPanto"Songot Devon!" which was also estranged famiUes after yearsof^

The burlesque features are furnished man 8 . Foster’s "Tour Smile," aration ; mistrust and doubt vanish end
by the TlgCT LlUes Co., who quite live *a(te^rds harmony, peace and happiness reign,
up to their pest reputation. Large beautltollÿ sung aftoivrara^ „8amg0n.. Those desiring Information on business. 
ci<owd# evidenced their saitiefacti-on at Alfred^H aDDreciation# but money matter», love and diomeeti^ af
yesterday’, performance. ^ not contlnkng and Han- fairs, lnvest^n*« :^*cuto^ etc.,

the part to not convinicne. WOuld do well to attend Grlfltn s Htp-
. . ,, ^ , del, like Homer, may be credited wni au T,hetutre where she appear*At the Gayety. a nod. Mr. Heather was suitably lm podranu; Th ^ ^ can h* con-

----------  passioned to the flower p suited privately at the Cadillac Hotel,Rice and Barton’s bdg show are at ^armen," and had a double 7"=°^; ®pp^te city hall, mornings, from 10 
toe Gayety thto week. Thto show to ^vlng ciutsome’s 'Myrra' and Mar oppoeue c , ,
the one that opened the theatre a year ^alVg Hear Tou Calling’ with ex ; l to - ---------------------------------
ago and mode a wonderful hit. Charlies qutgits pianissimo eRects. Harold Cr®*^ ounce In TeUtpkenes.
Barton is very amusing all the time played the accompaniments In Par- The united Typewriter Company 
he Is on the stage. The opening skit ocularly good taste. The audience es- have lncrefl»ed their telephone fac li- 
ls “Brown Among the Daisies.” neclally enjoyed hto Introduction to tne t4ge &nd lMtaiied four new Ilfiefi Cys-

Camille Falardaux in the olio sings ,2c0ndymovement of Saint Baens’ 06,10 tomers ore requeeted to note the^iange
catchy songs and does some fair certo (n numbers to Main -834, 783o, 7886 a*

^ audience was rather better than ^37 Prlvate exchange çonnect*. 611
average Massey Hall high-priced | deDartnvsnt8, ' '

concert assembly. A full house at ' ----------------
tower rates would surely be more sat
isfactory. A- E- s' S'

>

Fly m Wright', 
t, Russi., Sicily.

«dtf
5c. 35c. 50. c

6
At Shea'sc ___gar 

add 
Into
utes in moderate oven, 
cold. •

patronage of . 
iant-Governur

MERON —Vegetable Souffle— 
tomato!^' ounce signaled ^rmesan 

£eioS°lrSIi salt
and pepper, 2 tablespoonfuto flour and
two heaping tablespoonfuls butter, 
some parsley and watercress.

Melt butter and add flour, then the 
milk, stir until bodling, remove fromtoe 
fire and add cheese, yolks and season
ing Fold in whites of eggs. Put the 
pieces of cauliflower Into an earthen
ware dish, then the Alices of tomato. 

In the mixture, sprinkle in a f'

TIMES
journey to the

:ean
a,?he company6Is^f veryffair strength, 
but apart from the first act, has h ,o^ortunity. Thereafter the crackle^ of
musketry, booming o william
frantic bustle control aRal«. W'luam 
Hawtrv as Brown, to excellent in toe 
part, conveying admlraMy the mpr^ 
Lion of obtuseness and pomposlt>. ine 
Ml J Nellie Thomas, Dorothy Fra. 
leigh arid Nellie Malcolm, acquit them 
selves creditably as the feminine side 
of the household. George M. Graham, 
well-known locally, Is humorous after 
hto own clever style as GeoRrey Smith, 
and Ernest Stallard, also no stranger 
is capital as the helplessly Incompetent 
cÆn Finch. Dallas Anderson as 
Paul 1» manly and likeable, and J* 
Harry Benrlmo, to the part of Prlnce 
Yolnad, to well equipped with hls stal 
wart build and resonant voice to which
he gives the significant German ac 
cent.

S> .... April 2R 
.... April 21» 
each lecture.

I LI, STREET 
.-•served seats 
•ved 
trect.
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! PEAK’S HAIR GROWER

MONEY REFUNDED |F I* 
FAILS.

Call, Write or Pnone to-day. _
THE PEAK MANUFACTURING CO„ 

139 Victoria St., Toronto, edTtt 
Ask your Druggist for IL ' '

pour

«

DOES YOUR HEART 
FLUTTER?

Short Breath. Easily Fatigued. 
Rush of Blood.

IT CHAPEL
, D. D., q. Fleming are at
Testament.
elcome. \ Almost Died of

Malignant Tonsilitis
Another Case Proving That 

; Catarrhozone Cures When 
All Else Fails.

you.
YOUR

RACE
At the Star.INorth Bay v. 

loronto, three 
RDALR BOL- 
irll 20, at 9.40, 
—26c. Skate»:

a
It’s in this condition that sudden 

and unexpected death cooes.

iEUSSi*
arising from weakened digestive power, reoltalfl to be given, by his pup to in
nr from weakness of the nervous sys- the he11 of the Normal School, ht. 
tem James’ Square. May 4th, and May 1L

The organic and dangerous aRcctions Asslgtanee will be given on Mai 4 by 
of the heart seldom manifest them- Mls8 valborg Martine ^oltoer. PupU 
selves until the climax Is reached, when of W. C. Forsyth and on the 11th by 
death usually supervenes. Miss Mabel T»lcliard. pupil of

Even a small variation to atrenf"1' Fafrclough. .
renders the heart susceptible on the Among the passengers sail ng 0,1 ’ 
emotional side, and a little fright, anx- H M, s. Empress of Ireland
si,”."se“8o,n‘ “ *ssrisusisar-i-i

You ought to know that when your bury williams and the Hon. Mrs. Green 
heart flutters easily when your breath Wilkinson of Ottawa; Mrs. E. D._ _ 
comes In mlsp»3 when you tire quickly mour of Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
upon eLemon and resi does not reçu- Baker, Mr. and Miss Coote, Mr. and 

S h- allowed yourself

Tt is°under these conditions that Fer- , Sewell of Sherbrooke: Mr. and Mrs. 
—o» .eu Ilk. m.C= I» .‘u’.Sf* ”$3^.'?’ cW M.Pfil Mr,, car.

euratlve power of Ferrozone , Ferro_ m^be Catholic Young Ladles’ Literary 
When It’s remembered that Ferro- The CMMüc^ ^ ^ the hamP of

lone has the power of mfk * atein Mlss Grierson, 91 Charles-street. After
„ red blood, of giving tone to the a>ste^ • psleoture by Dr Logan, there was
. * of vitalizing all the functional P jn * ^ the ^lsaea O’Neill and Angela

of the body. lt ^U lif wl^crt these Tone Breen, and the hostess served 
cases such as yours, tn wnicn ,lght refreshments,
fluttering sensations are present, r =

will speedily restore you !o

At the Alexandra.
The case of Mr. James E. Barton, the 

well-known publishing agent of Straf- 
ford, is most remarkable. For seven 
years he suRered from weak throat, 
treated with numerous physicians, used 

of remedies—but was not cured, 
symptoms from which he

<G OF THE 
OF THE

George Barr McCutcheon’e romantic 
novel “Beverly of Oraustark" has been 
deservedly popular. Its Insplratlon was 
no doubt due to the success achieved 
by Anthony Hope's ’'Prisoner of Zen-
da.^ but there is this to be said first,
It Is not so much a copy ab an adapta- 
tion The eoene ie laid In no 
evtronmeet, altho the surroundings 

themselves easily to that methud 
ot treatment. In “Beverly of Graus- 

. . rapk" we are led Into an ideal world
"For years I suRered from a chronic fQr )tB fuiness of human interest

weakness of nose, throat and lungs. dependfl largely on character.
My chest was sore, my throat irritable, those wlio know the story, the
and I had a harsh, croupy cough that ln itB opening does not appeal;,
was always worse to the morning. P } lt later developments It arouses 
During bad weather I was completely int6rest and an Intensityprostrated with Catarrti, hronclal lrrl- 1 which appeals particularly
tation and all the manifold dlscom- those who like a succession of cll- 
forts ot Influenza. maxes. The story of "Beverly ofGraus-

“When I began using Catarrhozone a naturally leads up to this, and
beneficial eRect was noticeable at once the larg6 audience at the Royal Alex- 
Mv breathing became free and easy I andra »howed a conttotily ri*lsg tot^er- 
slent better, my chest was eased, and eatj w^^h only culminated 1n the final 
xl. think Dhleffm &nd couffhln,g that ez»p.ne^de me so sick passed away. Once, ^evertyof Oraustark" tellsthestory
Ugnant'^onsllUls8 ^atorrhozone cured tiMte^e^of^JuUng^^ce^jrf

hlCatarrh"zoneyto certain to cure be- ^r^nd^he to etremded by^b^id

^eSbreathedirtCtVto°trhe of "the 'g&JfZt teïïûto ^OPte- Amoog them
tt‘e ose or throat trouble. Being ^ the exiled Prince Danton, who mao- 
chest' the purest balsams and gUerajcLes as ‘‘Baldos, the Monintear,
n?nePessences, lt Immediately allays lr- ^ whose love carries him thru many 
pine essences, tbe ejection of and ticklish places. In the end
ritation • d stimulates the the problem 4s solved &nd ®aldolJe‘
mucus, soothes an g sumJs ^ proper place as Prince Dan-
1Urg8tho^ ln fear^f changeable wea- ton and claims the girl he loves.
-J ,hZ- who easily catch cold- me company to excellent. Miss Jes- 
ther those among lung-chllllng gie Burley as the American Girl, whoor where dust impure ^ perfore compelled to assume the 
surroundings, or wnelB lh»m_iet iSu-T nf the txrincess, revealed a fineair, fog, or damp can affect them let role of tM prmc^’ ^ more than
them get Ga tarr h05° °° a «i zeUs uffl c I e nt e^»i to the demand made upon it.
eral times da,1>'.'u^r5^afanteed price Mrs. Craig as Aunt Fanny gave another
for two months use, gu n own re of her Inimitable sketches of the S-iu-$1.00; smaller sizes 25c and Me Beware «Jur vmn^ A„ princess Yetive.
of imitations and substitut^o^'c,, dnly ^ B,ytb, Thayne revealed trup dra-

By mall from the Catarrhozone Com- Woo<1 was suffieientiy *i»M W,
^pany, Kingston, Om
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Bronehltl*
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( ToupT Cough 
Sore Chewt

Influenza 
Nasal Catarrh 
Weak Throat 
Frontal Headache
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some 
Imitations.

Frank Pierce and Alice Maizie were 
good In a burlesque on a man and his
^Mi'ehel, Hunt and Miller proved quUe 

popular In their songs and music, while 
Pete Kelly and Hjarry Bartlett struck 
a funny note as the eccentric knock
abouts and sharpal

The last sketch 
Station."

MED 0113
OTTAWA*

__ civil service organtzatlone allover
Am«l<xx"(>îlbratti "teîénUflc Oc- iMdayto înetltutt

ÎSSSST ' xe-
sight she is enabled to penetrate the I ^ues will he represented, 
web of human life. She received much! ————

OILS
ES

More to Be Pitied.
At the request of Crown Attorney 

Corley, Magistrate Denison yesterday 
morning remanded Lucy Gooderlch In
definitely for sentence. She had stolen 
in the Eaton store, but only because 
"he was destitute. Her husband had 
gone to British Columbia, but had been 
unable to send her anyt money. She, 
-nd her three children have been Uv- 
!ng in a «hack thru the winter.

rozone
health. ____...

Ferrozone makes you .jstrong becaa-e 
It enables you to digest your food, be
cause it makes rich, red blood—because 
It tones; strengthens, reinforces .lie 
whole system.

"I was so overcome 
terlng and acute tudlgestlon I could 
scarcely walk upstairs without panting 
and catching for iny breath,’’ writes L.
K. Young, a well-known merchant m 
Augusta. "After using one box of Fer
rozone 1 improved, and after two The . t Uu, carP
months 1 was cured and am sound and .s largely, °rPrarfltlon. nl,,i to the
hoiltliy as ever to-dav. •.'* * ,. s narke-l In scaled lea lThe best proof-Mf Fc rozone, me. ,t . l.Hd "whjcli prevents H coming
Is |be enormous goo-1 -t v ill do > ou. I !'"KLnntâct with articles that would 
your own case; try it. VH per box or I in contact witn aruen
alx boxes for $2.50, at all dealers.

L»*
ira.
’’Canghb at the

T FIRE.
| 26.—Hundred* 
, a suburb of 
•«hours yester- 
a prairie flra

At cMassey Hall.
with heart ltut- I Do Children Need Alcohol?

Tï£a s
non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the young.-------

tAfter getting accustomed to the fact 
that Miss Edith Miller Is not a contral
to ln the Scatohi sense, but a captlvat- 
ln gand accomplished mezzo-soprano, 

concert In Massey Hall last night 
delightful complexion, 

in demand, as they say

those
own. ,

I need.
r-old child of 

kyllton-avenue, t 
few -lijys ago. 
pital. died yes- 
spinal mculn-
" A

**i--

d el .clous flavor of "Saluda" Tea 
used In tne

the
took on a very
onThTstwTmarket, and the response

The first part ot the pro-;

l1
aflect Its flavor.

L

:! ,
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"Queen Quality” Shoes have Prestige.
; " *' ■ * $

What is Prestige?
Y Twelve years continuous merit-—$1,000,000 
spent on nymormng two words—a huge wave 
of public favor—a mighty volume of apprecia
tion—guaranteed security—KNOWN WORTH., 

1 is not this what you require in shoes?
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AND II 
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Before the end 
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TORONTO CRICKETERS'1WITH THE BIG LEAGUESLeafs Win First Game in Kel’s Town 
Baltimore Men Had Double the Hits

!

™.__ iiit- K_ch. Pittsburg I» Twelve Innings.
CHICAGO Apr" a.-To-(Uy't contest ST. LOUIS, April 28.-Pittsburg defeat- 

was^a^pitcdiôrs’ battle from tlie start be- od * .Louis, 4 to 3. Intwelve innings
butTwehlte * * iFS&EPlt.............. .« «*' °( J

Hah!ca?f" A'iB‘ Rt °i Bô cum, u. ::::::::::: * i i î 1

°» 5 » «° «i"be-I : i à l
iFbell. Id MihiHiiii « " V „ : i r, o iCravath, cf ...............  3 0 1 I g^vnîSn ^.f.^: ! ! ! ! 11 ! T. 6 1 1 0 0

Parent. «é".‘." 3 8 O' » « PwSmdN......."" s o 0 0 S«AV::::::: ,* i $ I. ! BBS ? "= ' $ $ t •
Smith, p ....................... 3 0 0 0

Totals ........................... 25 -1 2 ZT
St. Louis—

Stcne, If .....
Jones, lb ....
Marizell, rf .
Kerris, 3b ...
Hoffman, cf 
Wallace, as 
Williams, 2b 
Crlger, c .....
Powell* p ...
•Schweitzer ..

Totals .......................\ 28 0 2 24 12 1
•Batted for Powell in the ninth.

St. Louts ..........I....,,.... Off 0 000000-0
Chicago .......... i...............  10000090 X— 1

Sacrifice hits—Isbell, Wallace, Stone.
Struck out—By Powell 2. Double plays—
Isbell, unassisted. Hit by pitcher—By 

'Powell 1, by Smith L Time 1.15.

u

Toasts Pertaining to the Game 
Happily Proposed and Fittingly 

Responded To.

o B. Leach, 3b. ..
0 Clarke, l.f. .
0 Wagner, s.s.
0 Abstelu, lb.
0. J. Miller, 2b 
0 Wilson, r.f. . 
n Olbson. c. ..
0 Phljllppl, p 

Leifleld,

Totals .
St. Louis—

Byrne, 8b.............
g Shaw, c.f. 
n Bresnahan, c. .
g Koney, lb.............
„ Evans r.f.
0 Bills, l.f. . 
g Charles, 2b.
0 Gilbert, 2b. 
g Kelley, s.s. 

Oiteen, s.s. 
Sallee, p. . 
Moore, p. . 
Phelps x .
Bliss xx ..
Lush, p...................
Deiehanty xxx .

Eastern League Record.
. Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.
Jersey City ............................. 4 «
Toronto ...
Newark ...
Providence 
Montreal ..
Buffalo
Baltimore .................
Rochester .....4....
- Monday's scores :

1; Jersey City 4, Montreal 3; Providence 
4 Buffalo 1; Newark 7. Rochester 7 (12 
innings).

Games to-day : Toronto at Baltimore 
Rochester at Newark, Montreal at Jersey 
City, Buffalo at Providence.

Rochester Again Plays Twelve 
Innings to a Tie With Newark 
—Jersey City and Providence 
Win. '

.686I ».

.66618
,H02*
.2501

............ 1 3 .250

............ 0 1 .000

............ 0 1 .000
Toronto 2, Baltimore

The dinner held last night at St.Gêorge's 
Hall by the cricketers of Toronto and 
district was attended by over 200 repre
sentative players and lovers of the gams, 
and -it goes without saying that this will 
become an annual even# In the future.

Mr. D. W. Saunders was In the chair.. 
After the toast to "The King" had been: 
responded to, the following toasts wB1, 
happily propoeesd and fittingly respond* 
to ; "Canada,” Rev. C. A. fleager; “til 
Game," M. Rawlinson, Ç. 8. Lyon, G. $ 
Smith; "the City Leagues." R. G. Davk 
son, A. L. Eastmure: "the Church In Re- *1 
lation to Cricket,” Rev. E. A; Vesey, Rev.
J. H. Plummer, J. E. Jones; "the Future ; 
of the aOme In Toronto," A. A. Beemer.

The musical part of the program was 
well looked after by Eddie Plggott. who 
rendered several selections, as did Wi 
Parlé, C. Mlllward and Mr. RathbUn of 
the Toronto Cricket Club. Messrs. Stew, 
art Saunders" and Norman Seagram ren
dered piano selections, while Mr. James 
of St. Andrew’s College was an able eo- 
companlst for the vocal entertainers,

The dinner not only sesrved to bring 
the players together before the sexsng ■ 
opens, but gave the lovers of the game as 
outing long to be remembered.

The following motion was passed unani
mously, moved by J. B. Jonss, seconded - 
by A. L. Eastmure :

“That this meeting of the cricketers of 
Toronto desires the secretary to com
municate to Mr. Lewis, M.P., their, en
thusiastic concurrence concurrence in til* 
principle of the daylight-saving bill n»w 
before the Dominion Parliament, and t* 
express the wish that the blit may b* 
speedily passed."

Matinee To-Morrow.
The DuffSrin Driving Club 

their usual weekly matinee to-morrow, 
when a good afternoon's racing la as- 

■. Following are the entries and

1
8BALTIMORE. Md., April l6.-(8peclal.)

and conquered Jack
........ 4 U 36 22

A.B. R. M. O. A.
0 0 5 .3
I 1 3 3
0 2 7 3,

8 13 1
0 2 2 0
II 1 1
0 10 0
0 0 1 \ 1
•0 10 2
0 0 3 1

........
—Toronto came, saw
Dunn's Orioles here tills afternoon and 
when the smoke of battle had died away 
had annexed the first game of the series 
by a score of 2 to 1. MOffltt was opposed 
by Pearson, and while the Baltimore 
twirler allowed but four hits, they ^were 
of the costly variety, while those wliich 
Moffltt gave were only of account to the 
ninth umlugs. '

The fielding of both sides was Of high 
order, eadh team getting an error. The 
game was played under good weathet 
conditions,, which made spectators dom- 
lortable and the players anxious to be on 
the Job. For tile first three Innings To
ronto did not seem able to do much With 
Pearson's delivery, but hoist flies to the 
out or ln-Leld. But in-the fourth there 
was another tale to tell, when Mauling 
drew a base <m bails from Pearson by 
good waiting, was advanced by Kelley 
and went home on Houser’s good drive.

Baltimore in many innings seemed to 
have little trouble in getting on bases: It 
was another matter to get home. Two 
fast double plays were pulled off during 
thé game, honors being easy In this re
spect. as Lewis and Cassidy got one for 
Baltimore, while Mahllng, Mulleil And 
Houser did the honors for the Canucks.

After the teams b*d raced along side by 
side until the ninth both nines got busy 
and in its half Toronto put another across 
the pdn. Kelley drove out a corking two. 
bagger down the left field foul line, Was 
sacrificed by Houser, but In attempting 
to work the squeeze play with Mullen 
was thrown out at the plate. Mullen next 
found one to his liking aud put one In 
practically the same spot. Phyle showed 
himself the equal of the occasion by driv
ing out a single to centre, scoring Mullen.

Tlie Birds tried hard to tie the score, 
but without success, nltho they managed 
to escape a shut-out. Hall singled, stole 
second and came In on Syeré' double» but 
Hearne, who batted for Pearson, could 
do no better than ground to Mahling. who 
lost little time In throwing him oqt at 
the Initial bag. .

This morning Manager Kelley said that 
his team would be In the running all of 
the season and that lie expected good re
sults from his team. Mullen showed up 
well at second, playing a steady game, 
and Houser covered first bag In great
SlThe wildness of Pearson had a great 

deal to do with the result and five passes 
Issued to opposing)- batsmen helped a lot 
towards the final result. Vandergrlft had 
an eye like an eagle and drew three 
passes out of three times up, an unusual 
record.

That Toronto is determined to play n 
snappy game this year was clearly shown 
In the ninth, when a squeeze was attempt
ed, which only failed to work because 
Pearson hgaved the ball farther away 
from tic plate than even he inb nded.

In the field every drive and fly was 
attended to and several times hits that 
looked safe were pulled down by the 
Toronto men. Kelley got under every
thing that came his" way and his two base 
drive was a beauty. Moffltt could not be 
found at opportune times, and while the 
nine hits look big on paper, the four Off 
Pearson looked a great deal bigger at the 
game.

To-morrow Manager Kelley has hot de
cided Oil whom he will put the ta*R of 
again downing Baltimore, but every- ef
fort will be made to take another from 
last year's champions. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 2 2 9 6
3 0 2 1 9 0
3 0 0 1 3 U

1» 0 0 
2.3 0

4 12 4 10
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 3 8 0 1
2 0 0 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Total* .......................32 1 » 27 10
•Hatted for Pearson in the ninth.

A.B. R. I-l. O. A.
.4 0 0 2 0 0
.310111 

4 0 1 4 0 0
.301810 
.411330 

4 0 4 10
. 3 0
. 0 0

3 0

A.B. R. It. O.
.3 0 0, 5
. 4 0 0 12
.4 0 0 9
.* 3 0 0 0
. »“ 0 0 2
.'3 0 d) 3
.3010 
. 3 0 0 2
. t 1 0.10 0 0

1
..

it
National League Retard.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Boston ..
Chicago .
Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg ...
New York 
Brooklyn ... 
tit. Louis ...

Monday's scores:
Brooklyn 4; Boston 3. New York 2; Chi- 

6, Cincinnati 2; Pittsburg 4, St.

" Boston at New York,

.6253 «16004 0 1 4 
0 0 ÿ 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

6’.m6 DR. MAURICE POWERS.

Philadelphia American League catcher, 
who died yesterday as the result of an 
operation. Dr. Powers became ill during 
the seventh inning of the opening game 
of the season, Boston at Philadelphia, on 
Easter Monday, but he continued In the 
game until the end, when he fell uncon
scious. The physicians discovered that 
he was suffering from strangulation of 
the ibtestlnes, and three operations In 
time wefce performed upon him. Powers 
was 33 years aid, and was born in Pitts
field, Mass. Powers was another of tnoee 
who didn’t realize his true vocation in 
life till after he had been trained for 
something else. He wanted to be a doc
tor. and went thru long, hard course at 
Notre Dame. But he was coaxed out to 
the baseball field and became one of the 
best, college catchers In the country. In 
1898 Powers got his M.D. degree and de
cided lie could make more money stopping 
foul tip* in the big league than waiting 
for patients. He played with Louisville a 
while, then went to Washington. Then 
to Indiauapolis, where Connie Mack grab
bed him away before the summer came. 
He had been with the Athletics ever since.

6.6713»•
5 .100 0.429

.375
4 0-0 0 0

0 0 0 0

Totals <1 3 8 36 U 4
xBatted for Sallee In eighth. 
xxBatted for Gilbert in ninth.
$.XxBatted for Lush In ninth.

Plttnhurv 1 OOllOOOOOO 1—t 
Another For Detroit. st Louis 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-3

CLEVELAND, April 26,-Wllletts' pitch- iJ^baeê hits-Clark Abstein. «Charles. 
Ing won for the Detroit* to-day. Errors Qibaon Home run—Leach. Sacrifice hit 
behind Rhoadot helped some, as the De- _yVrnê DOUble-plavs—Gibson and Wag- 
tcoite’ errors werxnot so costly. Score : „ —. Bresnahan, Byrne and Gil-Cleveland- Xa.B. R. H. A. B. ^Vee-Byrne, Koney, Shaw,
Goode, r.f.........................  6 0 0 1 « Rr.gJhan Hit'by pltcher-By Phllllppi
Bradley, 3b............... ...4 0 1 2 » 2Bre85‘,eT'on balls-Dff Bhllllppl J. oft
Stovall, lb........................ 4 0 0 0 0 «oofe 1 off Leifleld 2. Left on bases-
Basterly,b c,‘' ..ï,".7.3 e 0 1 g St. Louis 10, Pittsburg 7. Titny-2.40.

Hlnchman, l.f.................... 2 0 0
Perring, s.s. 4 11
Birmingham, c.f..............4 0 1
Rhoades, p. .................. 3 0 0
Clarke k ................. 109

~S -

v; 6
.333

elphla 6,

cago 
Louis

Games to-day i 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. Chicago 
Cincinnati, Pittsburg at St. Louis.

American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Detroit ........
New York 
Boston .....
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
-gt. Louis ...
Cleveland ................. „
Washington ............................. 2 7 --4-

Monday's ocores : Boston 1, New York 
9; Philadelphie 8, Washington 1| Detroit 
4, Clevelano 8; Chicago 1, St. Louie 9.

Games to-day: New York at Boston, 
Philadelphia at Washington, St, Louis at 
Chicago, Detroit at Cleveland.

737■ .'«67S
.556

5
4

.6664
•6W5 $ .4994
.56474 9 1 

3 0
1 9
2 9 
0 9

Boston -National* Win.
NEW YORK. April 26.—Seymour and 

Murray collided in the fl«Ul to the first 
inning of to-day's game both were 
knocked sprawling. Seymour got up limp 
lug and "à fnomênt later caught a fly ball. 
Tills was the only feature. Score: 

Boston- A.B. R. H. O. A. h.
Bates, if ........................ ] 000 0 0
Becker, rt ...................  4 1 1 1
Beaumont, cf
Beck, lb ..........
Rltcheÿ, 2b ..
Dahlen, as....
Sweeney, $b .
Smith, c .....
Mattern, p ...

Totals ...............  31 -
New York- A.B. R.

; 0 0
. a 0
. t o
.4 1
. 4 fl
. 4 0
.4 0
.2 0 
.1 0 
.1 0 
.1 0

..

Total! ..........
Detroit— 

McIntyre, l.f. .
Bush, s.s..............
Crawford, c.f.
Cobb, r.f..............
Rossman. lb .. 
Moriarlty, 3b. 
Schaefer, 2b. .
Schmidt, c........
Willetts, p. ....

:a are givingH.
a 5 0 3
..4 0 0
..4 12

0 0 0 I 3 _
4 0 1' 0

1 0 9
3 11
4 1 1 1

fi
Kissinger Gees to tfce Bern.

PROVIDENCE, April 26.—Providence 
evened tip with Buffalo to-day. by taking 
tlie game, 4 to 1. The Gray pitcher dla 
high-class work and helped hie showing 
with a blngle to centre. Kissinger was 
knocked out of the box in the first in
ning. Score:

Providence—
Phelan, cf ....
Moran, If ....
Arndt, lb ....
Hoffman, rf . 
tihaw, 3b ......
Blackburn, se
Rock. 3b ........
Fitzgerald, c .
Peterson, c ...
Cronin, p ........

1
l
y

0 0 sured
officials : ,, _

Class A, mile heats—Stonewall, W. W. 
Dundas; A1 Patriot. Jas. Nobis; Planet. 
Jas. McDowell; Otto K.,Jfas. Smith; Wal
ter S„ B. Wenman; El Pasco. M. Haleal; 
Prairie Oyster, A. , Lawrence. ,

Claes B, mile he»ts—Belmont Wilkes, J. 
Meade; Harry Lée, C. Ferrell; Sparkle.
R. Scott; Cooksvlll* Boy, A. W. Holman; 
Wallace W.. P. McCarthy; Trinket, W. 
Marshall; King R*e. R. /. McBride; Joe 
Allan, A. Lawrence; Gertie Hunter, J. 
Balleÿ ; Lady Belmont, J. T. Huteon; 
Sadie Rooker. J. Moore; Stroud, James 
Smith; Billie Dolan, P, J. Dolan.

Clan* C half-mile heats—Pathmaeter,
J. McBurùey ; Lord Bryson A. W. Hol
man; Humber Boy, J. E. Hunter: Past- 
master, R. J. McBride; Joe Pointer, ,J. 
Mead; Legal Direct, W. Birch; Easy 
Laura. J. Kenyon; No Trouble, N. Goodl- 
son; Srorma Lee. W. Hezzlewood; Mas- 

Hague; Roddy. J. T. Hut;

0 ' Couldn’t Hit Bender.1111* 
3 9 0 19 0
3 9 16 1

'll3 WASHINGTON, April 26,-Bender had 
the locale at hie mercy to-day, t 
Athletic* won easily. Score :

A.B. R. H, O.

fi4 thel 2 2 1
2 4® Washington—
» 1 ® Ganiev, l.f. ...........
0 3° McBride s.s.

Unglatib, lb. 
Delehanty. 2b 
Ctymer, r.f.

1 * Conroy, 3b.
1 » c.f.
? ® n»i9,treel' *• "
0 0 - ® Burns, p. .
9 -, F(yr00tI| p
2 0 0‘ Gray x ..
3 2 0 Khipke XX
0 11
4 3 «
12 0 
9 0 0
10 0

3 0 1
4 1 2

0 6
3 0 1

3 7 27

13 E.-i 4 n :t 00e 36 1A.B. R. H. 
.31 
. 4 0
. 4 2
.800 
.411 
. a 0
. 3 0
. 1 0
,.2 0
. 3 0

A. Ê. 0 100 Totals ........................34 4 9 27
xBatted for Rhdades In ninth.

Detroit .......................OO1OO106 2—4
Cleveland ................ 0 0 0 2 0 0 9 0 9-2

Earned run—Detroit. -, TWO-baee hit— 
McIntyre. Three-base hlfcfWllletts. Sac
rifice hits—Bush, Schmidt. Stolen bases— 
Birmingham, Lajole. Bases on balls—Oft 
Rhoades 2, off Willett* 4. First on errors 
—Cleveland 4, Detroit 1. Left On bases— 
Cleveland 8, Detroit 7. Struck out—By 
Rhoades 1, by Willetts 6. DOubl«-piay- 
Bradiev to Stovall. Wild pitch—Rhoades. 
Time—1.6$. Attendance—3398.

r1 0 31 0
1 0 
0 o
2 0
2 1
3 ■' 1
0 0
1 0
4 0

o. I)0 2
2 0I)Herzog, 2b ............

Seymour, cf m."« 
McCormlcIf, If ...
Murray, rf. .......
Tenney, lb .......
O’Hara, if-cf ........
Devlin. 3b ..............
Fletcher, sa .....
Meyer, c .............
Marquant, p ........
•Merkle ..
Wlltse, p

11 1 0
II 13
4

0II 0 -
II II 0

> " 4- 1
0.Blankenship xxx 11 <•

Totals .................29 Li 3 2T
xBatted for Groom In nftlth. 
xxBatterl for Ganley in.nlnth.*, 
xxxHatted for McBrld<#1n ninth. 

, Philadtiphta—„ ‘ **
,Hart8el>l.f. ....
Barry, a.s, .....
Collins, 2b.............
Heltmiller, c.f, .
Davis, lib...............
Baker, 3b. ......
Oldrlng, r.f..........
Thomas, c.............
Bender, p. ......

15 2
A. E. 

7 0 0
6 0 0
2 10
2 2 0

.001 
0 2 0
4 3 2
4 1 V
0 0 V
0 2 0

. Totals .........................30 4
BUffSlO—

Schlrm, cf ....
Clancy, lb ....
White, If ........
Brain, 3b 
Hessier, rf ...
Smith, 2b ..........
Nattress, ss ..
Ryan, c ............
Kissinger, p „
Allison, p ........

Totals .........................32 1 7
Providence .........................
Buffalo .................................

Stolen bases—Cronin, Sch'rm, Clancy, 
HsSsler. Two base hits—Nattress, Schlrm. 
Three base hits—Arndt, White. Sacrifice 
•hits—White, Hoffman. Double play*— 
Ryan to Nattress. Struck out—By Cronin 
7, by Allison 3. Bases on balls—Kissinger 

■2. tîtt by pitcher—By Cronin 1. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 6, Providence 5. First on

4

.... 4 1
... 4 0
.... 3 0
.... 4 0
.... 4 0

ter Tom, H.
8 Judgea-Con. Woods, Jas. O’Halloran 
, Hutson. Timers— R. J. Patterson, Geo. . k May Geo. Clarke. Patrol Judge^C Den;-t|.! 
nis. Starter—Geo. Bedlngfleld. Clâ'k—V . f 
A. McCullough.

Totals ........................33 2 7 27 11 2

New York .......................... ® 0 0 0 i® Vi2
First on errors-^Bo*ton 1, News,Y0.rkeü* 

I„eft on base»—Boston 6. New York 10. 
o 8 0 Bases on halls-Off Malvern 6, off Mar-
3 0 0 QUard i, struck out-By Mattern 4, by
0 0 0 Marquera 3. Three base hits-Becker.

Devlin. Two base lilts-Sweeney, Tenney. 
0 0 0 sacrifice hits—Beck, Dahlen. Marquard.

Sacrifice fly-Beaumont Stolen bases- 
Beaumont. Wild pltch-Marquard. Time 
—2.00. Attendance—6009.

Pltçhere' Rattle at Rentes.
BOSTON. April 26.—Boston won 

the Highlanders to-day. The conte 
a pitcher*' battle. Score :

Boston— A.B.-R.
A. McConnell, 2h...A 2- 1 
Lord, 3b. i, • 11,,,*. .i 3' 0
Speaker, c.f. '..
Ge*sler, r.f.
Stahl 1b. ...
Niles, l.f, ...
Wagner, s.s.
Carrigan, c.
Chech, p. ...

Totifs .....
New York- 

Cree, c.f. ./.
Xeeler, r.f. .
Elberfeld. 3b...........
Engle, l.f. ........
G. McConnell, lb
Ball. 3b........... .......
Knight, *.e..............
Kleinow, c,
Blair, c.
Newton, p.
Warhop, p.
Demmltt x 
McMveen

Totals ................... -...28 0 2
xBatted for Klemow in sixth.

Newton In. eighth. 
...oooOoOoo 0-0

.................................ooooiooo *—i
First bv error*—Boston 1. Left on base* 

-Boston'8. New York 4. Base* on balls- 
Off Chech 2. off Newton 5, off Warhtip \. 
Struck out-By Chech 6, by NeWton S. 
Three-base hit—Lord.
Klehiow.

A.B. R. H. p. 
.4 2 *1 2

3 9 0 1
4 1 1 1_
4 0 1
3 0 2
4 0 0 v
4 0 1
4 .0 0 ,
4 0 1

E.
0from) 

contest was »
4 0 0
4 0
3 0
0 0 
3 0

O. A. E. 
16 9 o

1 0 
0 0 
1 0
4 0

Race starts 3 p.m. dU

2 0
8 010 3 I4 0

4 i 23 0
2 9 18 10

0 0 2 0
. _. **«

...25 1 $ 27 14 9
A.B. R. 71. O, A. B.

180 Yonge St.Totals'.......................34 3 7
Philadelphia ...... 1 0 0 ,1 0 0 1 0 0—8
Washington ............ 00090000 1—1

First on errors—Philadelphia 3. Left on 
banes—Washington S. Philadelphia 9, 
First on balls—Off Burns 2, off Groom 1, 
Off Bender 1. StrucK out—By Groom 1, 
by Bender 8. Tworoase hits—DaVfs 2. 
Sacrifice! hits—Ban y, Collins. Stolen base» 
-Collins, Heltmiller. Time—1.45.

- 1 12 02 2 0
fleecer Notre.

All Saints’ Intermediate and senior foot
ball teams will practise to-night at 6.80 
o'clock on Sunlight Park. A full turnout 

.Is requested.
Lancashire will turn out for praAlce to

night on Diamond Park at 6.30, also on 
Thursday evening. All players and com
mittee are requested to attend without 
fait.

3 0
I

Cob* Have Hitting streaks. *
CINCINNATI, April 26.-The Cub# 

struck two hitting streak* to-day, driv
ing Campbell from the box In the second 
Inning and forcing Ragon to retire to the 
eighth, overall, pitching for Chicago,Was 
steady thruout. The fielding of Oakee 
was a feature. Score: • .

Cincinnati— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. Huggins, 2b ............... ] J ■ !
? Oakes, cf ...................... * ® ® ’’

? Jx>bert, 3b .*.*...*•* 4 0 5 1
® Mitchell, rf ................ 4 0 2 0
0| Mowrey, ss ................. 4 0 0 4

Hoblltaell. lb .............. 4 1 0 10
McLean, c .....................  2 0 0
•Durbin ........................... 0 1 .0
Campbell, p ..............- 0 ® ®
Ragon, p ........................ 2 0 1
Roth, c ...........................  2 0 / o
Karger, p ..................... 0 0 0

%
0

1o
0. 0
0 1
6 2

bases—Buf___
errors—Buffalo 2, Providence L " tïm<7- 
1.43. Umpire—llneran. Attendance—323.

o
8 01Baltimore— 

Jackson, If . 
Poland, cf .. 
Dunn. 2b ... 
Cassidy, lb . 
Lewis, ss ...
"Hall, 3b ........
Pfeffer, rf . 
Byers, c .... 
t’earson, p . 
•Hearne .......

Canadien Marathon Derby, Henlnn'a 
Point, Saturday, May 1. Admission 60e. 

0 Reserved 76r and 81.00. Plan at Love’ 
o ISO Yonge At. Race starts 3 p.ni.

0 The Toronto Western Lacrosse Club Will 
0 meet May 3 At West End Y.M.C.A. to 
2 organize for the season.

o0 3Rochester’s Third Tie.
NEWARK, April 26,-The iige 

again found the Rochester* a stubborn 
proposition to-day, the game ending In a 
tie after twelve inhlngs, darkness stop
ping further proceedings. Both teams 
played great ball thruout. Score

Newark— A.B. R. H, O. A. E.
Meyer*, r.f.......................  4 8 3 8 1 0
Kelly, l.f..........................4 110 9 0
White, c.f.........................  5 1 2 2 0 0
Wolverton, 3b.............. 6 0 4 1 1 a
Sharpe, lh..........................6 1 l » 2 9
Schafly, 2b. ................... 5 1 2 2 8 0
Louden, s.s....................... 6 0 0 1 4 0
KrlcMeU, c. ........... 6 0 1 6 2 1
Parkins, p......................... 8 0 0 1 5 0
McGlnnlty, p.................. 2 0 1 1 2 0
Mueller, 3b........................ o 0 " o 0 9

Totals ............
Rochester—

Anderson, l.f.
Patter. 2». ...
Maloney, c.f. ,
Oanaei, lb. ...
Flanagan, r.f.
Batch, s.*. ....
Holly, s.s..........
Erwin, c............
Beecher
Barger,
Holmes, p. ...

Totals ............
Newark .. 2 9 2 9 
Rochester.. 0 9 9 1

Two-base hit—Kelley. Three-base hit— 
Wolvertoh. Home runs—Schafly, Erwin. 
Sacrifice lilts—Kelly 2, White Schafly, 
Barger. Stolen bases—Meiers 2. Schafly, 
McGlnnlty, Anderson, Pattee. Bases on 
balls—Off Parkins 2, off Holme* 3. Struck 
out—By Parkins 1, by McGlnnlty 4, by 
Beecher 2 by Holmes 4. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Barkine 1. Wild pltches-McGln- 
elty 2, Passed balls—Erwin 2. First on 
errors—Newark 1. Left on bases—Newark 
19, Rochester 5. Time—3.00. Umpires— 
Byron and Murray. Attendance—2000.

20 8 
1 6 
0 9 
0 1 
0 0 
0 9 
9 0

player* of the Clinton F.C. are re
quested t<$ be on hand for thdlr game 
.With Winchester on Wednesday evening 
at 6.15 at the north side of York Loan 
grounds. High Park. College-street en
trance.

Allo ss 74 0
3 0

. 11
: 1xX

0
2 24 1 6 3 0

0
xxBatted for 

New York .... 
Boston .............

0

$50.00 Hyslop
Bicycles for $25

D|Toronto- 
Thomas, cf 
Mahllng. ss 
Kelley. If . 
Houser, lb . 
Mullen, 2b . 
Phyle, 3h ..
weidy, rf . 
Vand.v. c .. 
Moffltt. p .

0

2Totals ........................M
Chicago—

Browne, cf .......................
Sheckard. if .............. 3
Chance, lb ....
Stelnfeldt, 3b  ........ 3
Tinker, ss ............
Hoffman, rf .... 
Zimmerman, 2b
Moran, c ........ .
Overall, p ...........

7 27
E.A. B. O.

„.v— V Two-base hit—ÿisrw'œs rjAîrriti
ton. Time—1.62. AttendahCe-1533.

2 0 1 j 
0 0 1 
8 1 0

4
■3 2 0 

2 2 0 
0 19

4..........46 7 't 00 2 
3 2E. 14 0

4 . 0 
4 2
4 1
4 1

4 ■6 •0 4 0 0 
12 0 
9 1 0 
0 4 0

Weston Still Walking.
SPRINGFIELD. April 36.-Edward Pay- 

0 «on Weston, who Is walking from the At- 
0 lantlc to the Pacific, passed thru Sprlng- 
® field to-day and left for Girard, where he 
® expects to spend the night.

5 ,02 m.........  28 2 4 27 11 1
. 00900000 1—1 
. OOOtOOOOl— 2

Totals ...
Baltimore .
Toronto ...

Two base hits—Kelley. Mullen. Byers. 
Double plays—Lewis td Cassidy: Phyle to 

Houser, sacrifie* hits—Dunn,

6 4 1

»4 13
'4 4

<Totals ....;...............  34 6 10 27 12 3
•Batted for McLean in the eighth.

Chicago ................................ 1 1 0 0 0 6 0 4 0- 6
Cincinnati ........................... 00 0 01001 0—2

Two base hits—Chance, Zimmerman, 
Overall. Three base hits—Zimmerman, 
Overall. Sacrifice hits—Sheckard, Chance, 
Stolen bases—Huggins, Hoblltzeil.Browne. 
Struck out—By Overall 7. by Campbell 1, 
by Ragon 2. Bases on balls—Off Overall 
1, off Campbell 1, off Ragon 4. Time—1.82. 
Attendance—4600.

0 0
Mullen to
Lewis. Pearson. Houser. Stolen has**— 
Houser, Hall, Jackson. Bases on bails— 
Off Pearson B. off Moffltt 1. Struck out- 
By Penrson 4. by Moffltt 1. First on er
rors—Baltimore 1. I -«ft on bases—Baltl- 

8, Toronto 3. Time—1.50. Umpire—

6 5 0
3 ;o 0
4 1 1
* 0 0 EVERY MAN WHO 

COMES HERE
10 109 9_7
994999 9-7

more 
Stafford. ?■

Canadian Marathon Derby, Henlee’s 
Pole#, Saturday, May 1. Admission BOc. 
Reserved TBr and *1.00. Plea at Leve-s. 
18V Yonge St. Race Starte 3 p.m. dtt

Hlryele Committee Appointed.
Two committees were appointed at th* 

meeting of bicycle men yesterday after
noon. thev first to look into the track 
conditions! etc., consisting of Messrs. Mc
Clelland. Falconer and McKay, and th* 
second to Interview manufacturers In re
gard to support, consisting of Messrs. WII- 
lowes, Snwson and Poole. Those present 
were J. G. Willows. H. B. Howson. E. S. 
Pesrcev. W. G. McClelland. R. Falconer, 
A. E. Walton end James Poole.

The Toronto Senior League are making 
every preparation for.openlng the ama
teur'ball season next. Saturday on>Clear, 
dry grounds at Stanley Park, when two 
good games arc assured.

is impressed with the un
usual showing of attrac
tive patterns and fabrics. 
WeVe tried to tell about 
them in our advertisements 
but you have got to see 
for yourself.

Pfclllles Beat Brooklyn.
PHILADELPHIA.April 26.-The 

Won from Brooklyn to-day by 6 to 
Philadelphia- « A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Grant, 3b ........................ 5 3 13 0
Kuabe, 2b ...................... 4 1 1 3 1
Titus, rf ..................... 5 110 0
Magee. If ...................... 5 .2 : 0 0
Bransfleld, lb ............ 4 3 11 0 0.'
Osborne, cf ................ 4 -0 4 l o:
Doolln, ss ................ 4 112 0
Dooln, c ......................... 3 l 0 oj
Moren, p ........................ 4 1 2 o
Covaleski, p ................ 9 0 1 0!

Phillies

Hundreds sold already this season. 
More of quality and value than we have 
ever offered, and everything about them 
good enough to guarantee. Corné and 
see the wheels foryourself. Open 
evenings.

Montreal One Below.
JERSEY CITY, April 26.-Jcrsey City 

nosed out Montreal to-day In a red-hot 
finish. Score :

Jersey City—
Eley. r.f. .............
Calhoun, lb..............
Moeller, c.f...........
Hanford, l.f............ .
Hannlfan. 3b...........
Gardner 2b..............
Foster, s.s................ .
Crist, c. ....................
Merritt, p. .............

Totals ..;...............
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f....................
Yeager, s.s................
O'Neill, r.f................
Jones, c.f.............. .
Cocklll, lb.................
Casey, 3b..............
Corcoran, 2b..............
Clark, .........................
Keefe, p......................

Totals .....................
•Two out when winning run scored.

Jersey City ............9 0 1 0 9 0 2 0 1—4
Montreal ............... 0 0 0 0 0 3V0 0 9-3

First on errors—Jersey City 1. Mont
real 1. Left on bases—Jersey City 6, 
Montreal 4. Bases on balls—Off Merritt 
6, off Keefe 4. Struck out—By Merritt 6, 
bv Keefe 4. Two-base hits—Foster 2. 
Sacrifice hit—Joyce. Stolen bases—Eley, 
Hanford, Cocklll. Double-plays—Casey to 
Corcoran to Cocklll: Foster to Gardner: 
Merritt to Foster to Calhoun. Passed ball 
—Crist. Umpire—Kelly. Time— 2.05. At
tendance—701.

I
I

A.B. R. H. O. 
.5 1 2 0
.4 0 0 13
.3 0 2 0
.3 0 0 2
.4 0 0 0*
.3 0 0 2
.4124 
.3105 
.4111

E. .38Totals ....
Brooklyn—

Burch, If ..........
McMillan, 2b .
Hummel, ss ..
Sebring, rf ....
Kustus, cf ........
Jordan, lb ....
Lennox. 3b ....
Dnnn. c ............
McIntyre, p ..
•Mcilveen .........

Totals ......................... 32 4 7 24 13 5
•Batted for McIntyre In the ninth.

Brooklyn ............................. 00020901 1—4
Philadelphia ..,........... 30910920 9— 6

Earned runs—Philadelphia 4, First on 
errors—Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 1. Left 
on bases—Philadelphia 10. Brooklyn 7. 
First on baJIS—Off Moren 2. Struck out 
—Moren 6, McIntyre 8, Two base hits— 
Magee 2, Bransfleld, Moren, Doolln, Len
nox. Sacrifice hits—Knabe. Dooln, Hum
mel. Stolen bases—Bransfleld, Grant. 
Knabe. Double plâys—Osborne to Brans
fleld: Hummel to McMillan: Knabe. Doo
lln to Bransfleld. Wild pitch—Moren. 
Time—1.Î7. Attendance—4580.

13'"A.B. i.9 ,H
9 4 0 2 9 9

1 1 1 0j
1 3 3 j
1 0 0!
4 0 0

1 1 
o 9 
2 0 
5 1
0 0

1 WE ARE SHOW- 
ING A SPECIAL

Blue “ Indigo Dye,’’
$20.00

Good Workmanship is a 
Special Feature that marks 
all our garments.

4
4 -sO 3 1

1 4
9 4 h§§0 i rm0 4
0 Out-of-town people should send for 

Bicycle Folder and order by mail.

i
2.33 4 8

A.B. R. H. 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
9 1
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

17 1A.
0 0 
2 0

r

3 0
4 0

HYSLOP BROS., Limited1 0
2 0

29 9— Y *26 13 1 t.
SHUTER STREET, TORONTO

Money cheerfully refund
ed if you arc not satisfied.

The ADAMS-TUGK 
COMPANY,

ERRORS OF TOUTS. Xerrdue P? 
blllty, f-emtn*I Losses and Premature. D* 
cay. promptly and permanently

speriwozoiie
otoOT?ei^}^nwiithou^v^lwm"notabeediMem H*"!* not interfere with diet or usual occn- 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole ageniv lM,ion n"*’ restorea lost vigor and in-
Schofield s Druo Stork, Elm SÆ ’SS» %

»t"oilE.ELeLM \CTH.0rVoe*8JT.°'U•

Oa. Legrged Rare.
Baillo Ferro, the Italian, who was beat

en last week by Harry Reynolds in a 
five-mile race on crutches. Is to have an
other try at Reynolds on TluMday night. 
This time, however. It will lie in the large 
Rlverdale Athletic Arena and onlv four 
miles, Instead of five, as formerly! Race 
was rather more In distance than 
Fsrror's condition.

cured bf

213 YONGE STREET.Additional Sports Pape 7. suits ■M

X

s A

.Note and Comment j
How will the khOdkers be good? There's 

Joj Kelley winning two ot|t of three right 
in She hottest fields of the enemy and 
evliybody must admit that James J. Mc- 
Cajfery Is allowing considerable strategy. 
Tofonto Is now tecond t'o Jersey City, 
which leaders have only encountered such 

s as Buffalo and Montreal!c
Otherwise the race Is, even enough these 

four, days from the start. Rochester 
shdwe prominently In this respect, with 
thire tie games and one defeat.

Tfie<Toronto Lacrosse League showed 
considerable discernment by endorsing the 
Day tight Bill. Did It ever occur to you 
wliiiv. a wonderful boost for games and 
iilayvsrs, especially the amateurs, and 
voungnters, should they be able to con
tinue their pastimes another hour during 
woeh nights? / ,

-■
-r%c cricketers, too. were just as quick 

to Vfccdpt the Idea, for they need the extra

undêi- the new arrangement would pos
sibly be starting their 3 o'clock matches 
week days at 5 o'clock. Instead of 4. as at 
ifrescut.

The gentlemen of thé effeftse and wick- 
heartily congratulated on^the re

sult of their dlnfidt- lakt night «wr- Bt.
cofàè's Hall, that was as completely sue- 

vesstul as the moat ardent supporter an
tic fphted. The cricketers of Toronto and 
district will now look pleasurably for- 
wftid to this function that It has been de
cided to hold Annually.

ete are

Toronto toon who saw the Shrubb and 
Yves race and observed the ante and 

post Incidents, say that the EpglfBhman 
»Ts always a sure winner and that thé 
Frenchman was never a favorite,
In the boostit* of the press agents. The 
price quoted in the notices was 2 to 1 on 

v, but there wérc too many wise 
looking for this end of the proposl-

Sh

SUl'Ubh 
guys 
lien. *

The racing public, for that matter, never 
«regarded bookmaklug hOrse owners wlth 
favor, so thSt the reform now placed In 
effect at the Baltimore track may be ex
pected to extend to everg track where 

is conducted dn a proper basis. It 
easy reform to introduce atracine 

will 1)
‘Woodbine Park.

e an

BàâfcetlMtil C taSmplon* Banqueted.

iSftl SSS» ïÇSjEï 
sr1ïïsssfa w.i»M H.ra
nlebt by M. W. Glrvln, who was present
ed With a group photograph of' 
which is composed of Messrs. Stevert, 
Whyte. Dunsmore. Tomkins, Britton and 
Bwsneon (capt.). J. 3. M. MftcLcda vc 
.ailed that the gatnewas first!unreduced
Into-Canada In DeÇè.nl5erV ro?0'«tïnr,ltbv 
first raateli game played at Bratttfdrd by 
the Génital team the following year.

The 1908-00 Champions decided to cele
brate by backing br. Grenfell's struggle 
for Britl.li fair play **fns the Labrador, 
coast to tlie extent of furnishing i room 
in the home which the doctor seeks to 
erect at St. John, Newfoundland, for the 
accommodation of fishermen having busl-
" On Thursday night the closing of the 
gymnasium season will he fittingly cele
brated at central by an exhibition basket
ball game, an all-star city teem v. the 
champions. The Toting womens Quid 
will Ahio send a team for exhibition work, 
and later there will be a promenade. With 
refreshments served by "mem here of the 
Guild. Members are Invited to be present 
with their ladles.

MORE DAYLIGHT FOR LACROSSE
Before: i,easue Medarae Bill

the Vemmone—LSW CHangee.

A vgry largely attended meeting of the 
Toronto Lacrosse League was held last 
nlgin’at the Iroquois Hotel.

THlutnost'Important business trshsacted 
WS# the adoption of two amendments to 
tiidWes brought up by VIce-FreStBent 
Hocking. Hereafter a Toronto Lacrosse 
League pi aver Is allowed the privilege of 
signing a C.L.A. certificate and playing 
one game on or before the second Satur
day In June. The age limit In the junior 
aerles-waa raised to 21 years or under Oil 
Hie first day of Jan., Instead of 20 or un
der oh May 1. ,
"Xlte daylight bill i?dw before (he com

mon*; was endorsed by the league.
\ proposition was received from the 

llarrtM A. Wilson'Cb. regarding the play
ing oft for trophlee representing city 
championship honors, it w-as laid over 
igi#n the next meeting for further Intor- 
mAtiob. „

A meeting will, he held on Tuesday, May 
11, to draw up the schedule In the differ
ent series, senior. Intermediate, junior, ju- 
icnlle H (17 and tmderi, Juventlo A (16 
years of age and under).

Arty clubs wishing to Join the league can 
communicate with Secretary A. H. Dault. 
iflr'Baiik-strcèl, or President R. B. Gra
ham. '

Toronto

Baseball Notes.
There Is a deal about consummated 

between Manager Stallings of the New 
Yurk Americans anti- Manager Wol
verton of tlie Newark Indiana over the 
transfer of the former captain of tlie 
Maple I.eafs. Larry Schafly for Ball of 
the Yankees.

While turning second hase during 
the last play of the game to-day. Out
fielder .llmniti. Murray of the Ht. Paul 
baseball duty broke a email hone In 
his left ankle. He will be out of the 
game tor several weeks.

ronadlna Marathon Derby, llanlan's 
Point. Saturday, May 1. 4dmission fine. 
Reserved TRe and gl.OO. Plan et I,ore’s, 
ISO Yonge flt. Race starts 3 p.m. dtf
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“The House Thst Quality Built."

, JtL
«

Irish
Blue Serge Suitings
Genuine indigo dyed

Great wearing quality—faultlessly 
tailored’ r 'j

25.00
R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 KING STREET WEST.
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TUESDAY MORNING
Jmm II HITS

11 inn tom
iV The World’s Selections ;i FIST TIME IT PIMLICO 

1UTIIMN 61BL HALF IN A3
■r camesderbys -Pimlico.—

FIRST RACE!—Our Hannah, Inspection.
TSECOND RACE!—Font, King Sol^Lally. 

THIRD RACE—McCarter, Don Hamll-

RACE—Tellfare, Recruit,

RACE-Bffend 1. Bdymlon,

iRoom S4| Jane» Building. 
70 Yonge St, Rhone M.0O17

-1. A.■■■ ROOM 88, JANBSBLDG., 78 tONGE

Heel geaalae Inside Information direct 
front tfce rncotrncfc.

* YESTERDAY

Demund, - 1-2, Won 
Mexlcana, - 7-1, 2nd

SATURDAY

; Officers Prefer Charges of Irregu- 
larities in the Matter of Pay 

for Camp Attendance.

■ p ton. Botanist.
FOURTH 

Wayside.
FIFTH

^SIXTH RACE—King Sol, Bonnie Kelso,

GSEVENTHîaRÀCE—Halifax, Sal Vola

tile, Escutcheon. •

-Juggler Wins Kernan Handicap 
and Ben Cole the 

Steeplechase

fra
yesterday

From the sheep country of;f ;
British Columbia to tho woodcock____
covers *f tfova Séotls, shooter*- ^ 
everywhere are enthusiasts over 
Dominion Ammunition. The new 
Dominion System of loading is 
absolutely infallible. GuérantteJ 
Sun. Dominion Cartridge Co., 
Ltd., Montreal.

mm.' - Gerando - 3-1, 3rd -t V..

EUS' A

TO-DAY
fifth race

12 to 1
ducted shortly by Lleut.-Col. Hod gins,

DA tong Hot of charges has 

warded to the D.O.C. by two o*«cere 
of the corps, and as eoon aa Major 
Do La Rende returns to the city a 
formal enquiry will be Instituted.

«sj ..

nsrrr'Æ-""rf blood diseases.
duty and other members ans\vered_ to . throat, mouth and skin thor-
their names at roll call and drew the AffecUng^ th Invol ta_, losses, jmpo* ‘ 
pay which would have gone to the oughly unnatura, discharges and 
others had they been present. esses of the hervee. T*n^.IÎÎ?ll®êu!»5RZ

A separate charge Is laid In the case organ*.» specialty It cill^f
of each member. wht> I. I Wcois”tiVton fJ^MMloin*. s«t
drawn pay in tha namejf an abse to auy addre»e. Hours 9
mAnother charge Is that one of the lheHrourne-street,P sixth house south 
officers Wfla absent from the camp | ae., ard-atreot Toronto. »
the greater part of the time and he
8lU rrÆThat the best cf feel-L„y precocious child who 1. now ant

ing does not exist between some of | perer of China. 
the officers of the corps, and that tnls 
Ill-feeling Is partly responsible for the 
laying of charges.______________

RSI TIMORE April 36.—Flits weathèr 
biougnt out aoout awo people at Pimlico
to-day The wind and sunshine of the 
oast Vwo days nas dried out tha track 
wonderfully and It is In good

«till slow. Despite litis, ill me open 
lug race, Autumn tilrl equaled the track, 
record tor the halt, negotiating tne dta- 
tance in 49 seconde flat. T'lte Hotel hg* 
nan HandVcap, at a mile, was tne feature 
and It scratched down to three entr es, 
Jmruler a fairly well-ptayed favorite, 
capmruig the purae. The steeplechase was 
a tall down for the much-touted Oartlv* 
couple, odds-on favorites, the event going 
to Ben Cole at 6 to 2. Hummaiy.

FiKBT RACE, 4 furlongs, selling.
Girl, 10J (McIntyre), 1» to I, 6

- 3-1, Won
- 1-1, Won

—Lexington.—

O,,»-
°THœDldRACE—Topsy Robinson, Lady 

Vie Ben Double. ....
FOURTH RACE—No selections.
FIFTH RACE!—Miss Felix, Landyord, 

Sempronl.
SIXTH 

tin*. Convins.

Berkeley, 
R. River,

A MOST COM FOUT ABLE TUSK- 
DOWN 8H APB. SUIT ABLE FOB.AkY 
SEASON OF THE YEAH, MADE IN

TWO QUALITIES.

-Anchor" Brand “Derby"

2 for 26c.
“Iron Frame” Brand “Atlin"

2 for 66c.
SOU» BY LEADIN* FURNISHERS, 

ft Mask «V TOOKE SR
MONTStAC

■ MAUUFAorjmews os
^ shirts, collaM, neckwear 

and importbus of
MEN'S FURNISHINOS. »

l(K

1 sure have the right man at Balti
more, boys, and every day the_wlre,jeto 
be depended upon no a good betting 
proposition.

:he Game M
Fittingly

tno
fc.■

■
RACE—Arrowswlft. St. Valen-

I’M IN RIGHT 
AT PIMLICO

is a loe* shot special that will j 
come home on the bit to-day at big 1 

I also have one other long j To-Day’s Entries]t St.George's 1 : 
Toronto and 
*r 300 repre. •
»f the game, 
hat this will \ 
he future.
In the chair. ' > 
g" had been 
toasts were 

:ly responded 
Beager; “the 
Lyon, G. H.

R^Q. David- 
hurch In Re- 
Vesey, Rev.
"the Future 

. A. Beemer. 
program was 
Flggott. who 

AS did W. 
Rathbun of 

lessrS. Stew- 
lea gram ren- 
t Mr. James 
i an able ac- 
ertalnere. 
red to bring 
> the seaaeB 
the game as 1 

■d.
passed tinanl- 
tes, seconded

cricketers of ■§ 
ary to com- « 
P.r their ren- 
rrence In the T 
,-lng bill now 
ment, and t* 5 

Mil may be

odds.
Shot.

my extra special is a cinch
at good odds. Don't miss these good 
things, boys.

TERMS—43 per day, 410 pèr week.

PIMLICO^**Aprîl *”26°—Bntrl** tor to-

Rose Hampton.... 102 Responeeful ..
The Prophet............. 102 OUr Hannah ......... Wt
Insnectlon..................102 The Monk ............... lyj
Kyral.......... .................102 Dress Parade ....111
Dill Care................ .•«» Frank Purcell-.
ye8âErC0NgD RACEW3-yeaer-Mdn.g and 

wards, selling, 1 mile:
Olive Ely......---------92 Font
Boz........................ ,.,.,100 Ardrl
Wilton Lackay....H4 Havre ....
Racine II....................m BanWolt
King Sol.................10» Lally ....
Belle of Jes»amlnel09 

THIRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up,,sell
ing, « furlongs:
The Clown......

08. LIMITED. 1. AUtuinU
t°2.1 Mexlcana, ^Oi (Creevy), 8 to 1, 3 to 1

‘SVeïnando, 97 (J. Reid), 2 to L even 

and 1 to 2.
Time .49.

O'Toole,
Culpepper, Love
CZPu"d HAVE. $ furlongs, selling: .

1. Intervene, 104 (Burnt), d to 6, 8 to u

a2dsummer Night, 96 (F. Haynes), 6 to 1,

2 8°Xebec, W5 "(Dugan), « to i, 6 to 2 aad

t^n?; us 2-6. Brown Tony, Pocotaligo,
Chenontuc Luclle R., Hanonlah, Maxim 
Gun^°Black Mo.e, Nethermoat, Ulego,
Bethlehem also ran 

THIRD RACE,
"wuggler, 109 (Dugan) 4 to 5 and out SATtKDAY WE STARTED OFF WITH 

1 Live Wire, 112, (A. uee), « to 1, even

“ 3d Martin DOylc, 112 (Hatty), 7 to 5 and

°|0muVTH race!**steeplechase, about 2

m|leBen Cole, 132 (E. Williams),

^Y^rài-k bridge, 132 (Stone), 5 to 1, 8 to 

6 ahd S to 5.
8. Sparkes,

anTlmet04.to. Rocllta, Beggarman, 
land and Wild Retrain aisq ran. Last 
two coupled as Garth entry. • .

FIFTH RACE, driving handicap, 6 fur-

IOtngDemund 124 (Upton). 8 to 10 and out.
I Chîe" Haye». 106 (Harty), 16 to 1. 2 to

1 3anRoyal> Onyx, 108 (Llebert), 16 to 1, 6 tp

2 and 3 to 6.
Time 1.13.

<

and day after day I show my superior
ity over all the other .’r.hl

Miss Loris, Tom Melton, Mies want to get the big money at BaU 
Miss Knickerbocker, Jessica, more be sure and ,tr*R* a ? fhlna 

WatcheV Rocebrook, Dleatel, and to-day «"e<* t S
vysu.ii», <oee fer the coin, so don't mlas It.

TERMS—41 Dally or 4» w,ekly.___ ;

,1sLINDON’S
turf info

.102

—
.....V» 
....110 . 1

Rare Eatrtea For Big Race.
the entry fist for the Canadian

up-

THE RELIABLEBefore
Marathon Derby closed yesterday two 
more men turned professional In order to 
so Into the contest. Percy C. Sellen of 
,i,a IC A.C, was one of them, and his 
decision to go Into tho professlonal ranks 
nrovèd rather a surprise. He has maae Üls reputation as a middle-distance man 
•nd had few equals at five miles. Ho 
showed bn two or three occasions that 
he could do the Marathon distance also, 
and has been doing some quiet . 
before announcing himself a* a ca, t̂d lie 
for the present race. He feels tnat ne 
can follow the best of them, eB£ lf 
cood shape he ought to do so. The sec 
Kd man to turn Is Charlie Fetch who 
made his reputation In the Boston idara- 
thon of 1907. In that great ra?*,J** 
cd out to beat Longhoit. and ètayed bê 
hind the Indian until the twenty-second 
mhe. HI. showing on that occ.Slon tn- 
dirated liis mettle - and he Is another tnat eight to be there or thereabouts next

* «afurday. The plftu for tha reserved seat* 
yesterday jat^ 18» Yonge-street.

Basketball Wla4-Lp »t Central.
V game which will likely prove to be 

the tld-blt of the present local basketball
season will be the BeVt(Se^®t^eeiWav a nd 
seniors (champions of canada 1M9). ana 
un ell-star team, which Is to take place 
St the Central fr.M.C.A. on the evening 

Thursday. The pick of the varldua teams plav^ig the game in this secalon
haie been selected to go up against the
rhamolohS. and, front present appeal 

will give them an awful struggle. 
The team a? at first proposed viz. fait 
(West End) ahd Wilson (All 
guards; Miller (Central Intermediates), 
centra- Wltvto (Varsity) and Bond (Len 
tral intermediates), forwards wU taka 
the floor with but one ohan*e' ,! 
unable to be present on account of a 
pressing engagement ,î"d (AU
place will be taken by «W J”«mJ**}

• uaintfti Both teams are worKing n“IU m* “'Hi* : the beat Of Shape, and the game,
2krt, "n conjunction Suit the various 

■ ' Llhur sneclal features which arc being 
put on, Pshould make the best night M en-

1 tertalnment of tlic season. A large crowd
$e oirofldv assured, the all-stars imvnus HO in any teams on their line-up,
ïnd their fïïetîds are all anxious to see
Thom per/orm against the crack Central 

outfit.

. 91 

.106
COLD WATER-* ADVBRTiellte.125 BAY STREET

.102

.111
Lovers of ''thrills" will h*ve M! 

opportunity to Join "The ,5ve vT
ett, 1t*e Australian Handcuff Kin*.

. in "a Tew shivers Thursday at
Railroad Tral* Pre.eate* by noon when this ventuTejome ^getttlt- .,. 

Cear te Baiyerer el Cblaa. man, who Is the special
. the Star Theatre this week wilt make

ST PETERSBURG, April 2».—The. a Mgh dive from the fleck of one or 
and railroad the Fetry Company's srecmer. at thF 

foot of York-street. His wnats win., 
he fast in handcuffs and hie ankle* In

Information Bureau 109

TO-DAY 1 TO-DAY II
S1-SPECIAL-$1

8 TO 1

$60,000 FOR A TOY
«. ,as OOLSOSNS ST. Miniature

Hltel Kerman Puree, 1 .110 Greendale ...............1JJ)
.110 Don Hamilton ..107 
.107 John Gamer ....107 
..107 Neoskaleeta

Incognito................... 10* : '
Consistent.*............... 106 Laurâ A ..
Ornamentation....100 Dolly Spanker ...102
8 FOURTH"RvLCE^The Elkrldgé Steeple- 

chair, 5-year-olda and upward, hunfe 
duly qualified under the rules, about -

Tellfare..................... 16» greal. Hampton.148
Tourney..................141 Recruit .... ..........1^
Tom.Waddell............. 163 Young Biltsen ..«1
Tampico..................... lBl Way aide

FIFTH RACE, maiden S-year-olde and 
up, 6 furlong»: _ ,
Babble..............................»» Aunt Jule ..
Nancy Lynch,....•• ts Wild Willow
Croydon.......................1107 Glauque ....
Mêlodian........................110 Rampage ..
Kffendl..........................100 Endymion ...
Sally Cohen....... 105 Belle of Phoenlx.105
Ruthby............................106 Transition ............107

SIXTH RACE, The Stafford, purse, 8-
vear-olds and upwards, non-winners of 
three races. 1 mile and 40 yards:
Geo. G. Hall...............112 Gus Helm
Bonnie Kelso..... 89 Hurlock ..
Dixie Gold.................. 196 King Sol .
Sir Galahad.............. Ill

SEVENTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Wes....................... ...107 Rye ............................107
Simple Honors.......... 107 Escutcheon .. ..107
John Marrs................. 107 Jennie Wells ...100
Bellestrome.............. 100 Smoker ..........  ....1W
Andalusia..........,vl<« Lad of Langdon.103
Lady Karma............. 106 Radnette .................106
Raquet... nr................106 Salvolatlle..............106
Halifax............

McCarter. 
Racine II. 
Critic........ .

. .•v .106

STATESMAN .106 value of tlhe toy train 
which the dear has Just despatched to 
Pekin a sa gif tto the 8-year-old Em-1 leg^twie. 

Fu-tl of China is estimated at

mm. I. that Is right on edge,
and my over-night letter reads: “Caa't

When LINDON

.100
a,*

parer
(60,000. _ Stanley Goa Club.

The toy Will be presented to the tiny Qu Saturday the weekly shoot of the 
monarch of the most populous empire Stanley Oun Club ,of ***
nf the universe by Prince Oalltzln, gen- I held, and some very ^ good «cores a eiw era! aide-de-camp of the Muscovite I made.^ t^8h r̂0'^t* pel* aC\isit to1 the 

ruler and chief of the npeclal enrbas y I k« b and t^ok part t„ a number of the 
appointed to represent Russia at the =*v"ta Mee,r, white, Ely. Vivian and 
state obsequies of the late Emperor of Benton were high guns for the da>. r _
.China next month. The funeral cere- „™rel Vivian *hot «6. .broke 
monies will be of the most stately and Card. 39, B\y, ^ 26, T-hc^,p:
magnificent description, costing lm- Wakefield 4,|jchJgbéi 56.36; Fenton. », 
mense sum of .money, ak the regent. *°B' ^asoit 40, 27; White, 56 . 45; Fritz.
Prince Chun, father qf the boy • 1 2a‘ 17; Bla'ck, 25, 13.

asTpossibleeft%uhlic reparation for the df) rtat „t Cofawell «14

SAjnssrïs vsffvz 5»
a55vf Si- SggffSS 3,r,."”.SM4
trains. nulle un iuipurtant ^ie U' mrd Bara ™a hUm'-mlj;
diplomacy. The magnificent dolls Pre- consists of a sat of rollers on wmen 
sinted by President Faure andLatter- tL bicycle was p seed and Jhioh revoit» 
ward by President Loubet, to they oun g whenhe ud^aets t^«10*^|le„ wa„ made 
daughter of the czar, went far to The «me « minute* 16 second», which 
popularize the French alliance Bt t»* lowers the record of 3 hours 1 minutes 
court of iSt. Petersburg during tthe w geconaB held by HSrdy A. Jackson
first decade of the reign of Emperor of New York by 28 minutes t6 secdhds. ^ 
Nicholas. Last year president Fameres Maratboa Derby. Haalaa-a
.completely won the heart of t e . * gatarday, May 1. Admlsslo* 8®e.
czarewltch by presenting him, ™ the 1 Reserved The aad *100. Fl*b •< lA've e. 
occasion of his vwt to ^WM is» Yoage St. Race starts 4 p.m. dtf
railroad train valued at $2000, and was —
immediately dubbed by the prtncelet Tragic Death.iT^the train man." . i NEW YORK. Altil

King Edward spent a similar amount 1 gr\ef in the hearts of the n 

i a 8toy railroad train, with station, thc Dominion Cortvfnt J?a.?uJo,m-eU'eet sidings turntable, signal system, etc., the Holy Rosary In E».t 83rd-street 
whlch*he gave to his grandson, Crown Uwe to-night oyet‘the death of ont^«C , _
Prince Otef of Norway. The ttewspa- their number, ftUterAngela.u he)\a£ 
oers were Ml at the time of the mag- Urn over by a

OO^toyCrahroad*must he^ur^asses" Ima'I ^

whlah It »l'i ,ea.cn, (Ut IB. .««.Pilou- «.rial, „/ ..

4-5, Won know there

SI-SPECIAL—SI
Branch Office : 110 Dundee It. W.

may
5 to L

yesterday.

DISPUTE, - - 8-1, 2nd
f,

AREADY 10.80.
TERMS—4# weekly, 41 OmHj.

132 (McAfee), 20 to 1, 6 to 1
Why not set good, reliable tnfof^f; 

«I»- wkich you
»Z!T.ot rely npo*f 0or laformatloa 

•peak" louder tbaa Words| It brings you 
îSbetentlal results. Be .wise end start 
with us

Stella-
epenedlW.

Murphy & Gay
Room 15, 8* Victoria 8t,
YESTERDAY’S ONE HORSE

96ib are giving 
e to-morrow, 
racing la as- 

entrles and

95
107

:.w
...100

ewall. W. W. 
foble; Planet, 

Smith; Wai- 
•o. M. Halsal;

ont Wilkes, J. 
rrell; Sparkle,
. W. Holman;
; Trinket, W. 
McBride; Joo 

|e Hunter, J.
!. T. Hutson ; 
itroud, James 
)olan.
i—Pathmaeter,
. A. W. Hol- 

1 turner; Past- 
>e Pointer, J. 
Birch; 
ible, N. Goodi- 
r.lewood; Mea
ly. J. T. Hut-

O'Halloran, J. 
1’atterson, Geo. 
lndge—C. Den- 
rid. Clerk—W. *

TO-DAY
and you will certulaly •t°r,n<î"r
iafpspai XV* hav# IB EXTRA tiOt*-* 
THING that Will We at least 6 to 1. 

TERMS-41 ustly or 48 Weekly.

Takahlre and Personal also 

rlBIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 60 yardp, sell-
« f SCRATCHED 92

. 87 
.111

this horse not being in the 
time, they would not letOwing to 

paddock in
him start. ^

10-1 TO-DAY 10-1 
A HONEY COOLER

,„ï;-ikî .;r x
city block.

'"h Bobble Kean, 116 (Dugan), 9 to 2, 2 to 

, 105 (Deverlch), 20 to 1, 8 

1, 3 to 1 OLD TURF 
ADVISER

1 and even.
2. Campaigner

t°3.1 Rl'o* Grande, 110 (Lang), 8 to

anTimet0l.i6. Perseverance, Lady Isabel. 
Queetf of the Mills. Belle Scott, Jeannette 

M., Montrose also ran.

rasa wmiats»
;; SdomhaB",So.^’lKl.hfm’ar. » to L 

Time 1.14 3-5. Ruxton, Great Jubilee, 
Ruble, Teddlngton, Court Lady.Eustadian, 
Spanish Prince', Donation also ran.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds meet this afternoon at 3 

o'clock at Todmorden.

'

128 YONGE STREET • 
TORONTO

Easy .105

Kentucky Entries.
LEXINGTON, April 26,-The entries for 

Thursday are :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :

SamarlSamarl............. 99 Ethelwel ...
Lotta Creed...................99 Zahara .........
Bonnie Brick...............  99 Foxy Mary
Slewfoot......................... 104 Lucindy ...
Star Kinney................ 104 Lou - Lanier

SECOND RACE-11-16 miles :
Wine Merchaât........ 98 Oroonooka ......MB
Nancy............................ .105 Mamie Algol ...lOo
Maid Militant.............105 Casper Dine
Imboden............ ,...>.107 Reside .............
Headley..:................... 113

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs .
Lady Ethelyn..... . 94 Ann McGee
Iroubound.................'..98 Irrigator ..
Lady Vie........................ 105 Kennwick
Topsy Robinson.. ..110 Ben Double
Lafayette...................112 * ,

FOURTH RACE—Four furlongs
Grünewald.................... 107 Turner ....
Slmonette......................107 Frosty ....
Lancaster....-!......... .110 Relluf
St. Dtmstan,.1............1W Ramon
Uncle Tom.-Z........... HO Cogen ......

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs ;
.. .......................................... 93 Stowaway ...
Robt. Gray................. » Gus Caunolt
MÎrtFaHx:;::::::::.'!»} “£^1?"^'-î?*

semp^on'r.1» Man! Ort ’

SIXTH RACE—11-18 miles :Ed Kane.”................... »8 Lillie Turner ...mi
Arrowswlft.................. 106 Con ville ................. 1 1
Malediction.............107 Grenade
Oilvedear...................... 109 St. Valentine ...110

Weather clear; track fast,

CtMfc! HOME YESTERDAY ON
The bit at e to i.

-T ,0“”“

D91' 52"l,B-TW,kln'lny'‘!A*e”)nd

and follow the right inform.

who got yesterday a wire

CREEL

99
99

All clients 
will get to-day’s free.

TERMS—41 Dally, 48 Weekly.

99
ners. 
get wise 
tlon.

104 Sil
109uniting out. Goaelp From Lexington.ST TTtH^a* April 26,-(Special.) LEXINGTON, Ky„ April 2U.-The crowd 

^SArmeboat the' famous Indian run- whlch attended the opening of the spring 
"”rorî«- w.n°Ht Welland Houae here for meeting which ushers in the Ke”tucky 
lier, has f tMktns baths and resting racing season, exceeded the expectations
the purpose of training for his 0f management, and if the same stan-
ptevlous to i4 i? Montreal May 8. He clard is continued for the seven days that 
race with .Shrubb fit Montreal, has ^Sni wllt he held here, there is every
is accompanied î*y ^ Thev had a nrn*nect that the association will have a
assumed pjld Martin, father profft on its ledger instead of the deficit
pleasant . . this city, and Miutfc jt was expected would result.
°f with Tom Coley, the local The cause of all the worry is the fact
also had a t npr when asked what that the mutuel style of betting is still in 
he" tiioughT dt M* chance of winning the vogue. The system Is really not to the 
lie tliougnt replied that he was con- liking of those who are at the head of the 
riae,;tL?ndbclalmed that when the day of association, but the racing commission 
fldent. and _.««« k« i,-, perfect con- insisted that no other form of betting
the race arflv^ .TnneoftheraceB of than with mutuels and auction pools
'HfjJ course1 l7l.T wherea* gïacèfuUy ''bowedloUte^ediri.6

ffiss. um. M

horses quartered at the course than evei 
before,

rby, Haulan'a 
(dmUslou SOv. 
'Ian at Love's, 
Is 3 p.m. dit

Yesterday We Gave Out

Fitzgerald6-1, WonCREEL? .107Saturday We Gave Out 110
STATESMAN - 1-1, Won
DAINTŸ DAME - 8-1, 2nd

Gentlemen. 1 told you all yesterday 
to get in line, that 1 would hand out 
one 8 to 1 or better, and I made my 
word come true.

TO-DAT. TO-DAY.
Don't fall to get a good bet on thl, 

one to-day. The owner has alread) 
placed *8000 In the poolroom to be played o™« one to-day. Now s your 
chance to swell your bank roll on a 
sure winner.

41 Dally — TERMS — 43 Weekly.

bd senior foot- 
i-nlght at 6.30 
A full turnout

95
103ST. E. (Bear Church) 

ROOM 118.
6» ADELAIDE 109'.no tfor practice to- 

t 6.30. also on 
[vers and com- 
[ttend without SPECIAL

TO-DAY - - 8-1
XlfHSfl • ft Ip.107

.110
.............,..110
Caronl ..110 

......... 110h F.C. are re- 
br tlidlr game 
Icsday evening 
(of York Loan 
ege-street en-

l r

, ——■—^ WhUky of
Real « 
Worth

95Another good thlng for to-day. bors.
fItZGER A LI)1 w5a°nts°an.l K-leW. 

get this one.
TERMS—42 Dally. 410 Weekly.

95
104

City League Executive Meeting.
The Toronto City Bowling Association 

executive committee will hold a raaa«n.? 
t up r c H.C., 131 Broad view-avenue,

mi Thursday night, to deai^T'wtudtrRMlP 
of protests and arrange «1* winding ^P 
of the league season. Captains of team 
Interested in the protested games should 
be on Jiand at 8 d'clock.

Start to-day—stick to One Horae.
REAL ADVANCE 
INFORMATION

Well, boys, we ar& going to stick to 
one horse, win or ldse. jt ha* got to 
'win to-day. Come In and see original 
telegram, and If this htirae does not 
run one-two you can have the balance 
of week free.

SPECI AL—THINK THIS OVER
50 CENTS TO-DAY

140 Victoria Street. 8 Door* North of 
Rueen.

HOURS—10.80 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Boy», ..106POWERS ..107 !

SHARKEY
JANES BLDG., 78 YONGE ST.

Soccer Notes.
The T and D. executive meets Tuesday 

night In the All Saints' gymnasium.
Lancashire Reserve v. Moore Park, 

plaved at Hanlan's Point on Saturday, 
after the senior game resulted ln Lanca- 
shlre having all the better of the play
scorers*"wereT Masdh'g 5" McGlashan 2,

HLanca»idref<ernteriained British United

SinSr-oîTSt-W. Turuna,
ed at full strength. Lancashire were 
minis Austin, who appeared while the 
«nine wââ in progree*. The game waa 
well contested and ended in a win for 
Lancashire* by l goal to 0, Freeman do-
*r At^unVtght Park, In the Senior League, 
An Saints 2 Shamrocks 0. Forbes scored 

first goal and Gau.den the other.
In an Intermediate game In the T. and 

D League at Diamond Park, the Macdon
alds played a tie with Stanley Barrafcks. 
Score 1-1. Dtbben referee.

President Parsons pflthe Toronto and 
District Football league will resign at 
the meeting on Tuesday night.

All players of the Winchester F. C. are 
requested to turn out topractlce to-night 
at 6 15 on the east side of the Don 1 lats, 
a* they Play their first league match on 
Wednesday night.

107

ROOM 38,

,srsr.ksriis
;r.r—

«AT—BERKELEY, - - 3 to 1. Won.
___ HIGGLER, - - 1 to 1, Won.

Oto the chief contenders being 
*cra7c"gd the price on our horse yes
terday wks shorter than expected, but. 
we will be right back to-day with one 
That has been carefully Prepared for 
till* race We expect 0 to I or better. 
You had better get In for th!* wire. 

WIRE READY 10.80 a.m. 
TERMS—41 Daily or *5 Weekly.

|

The King’s Plate Odds25 !
<*
tmMCVM*

Sold by all 
Reliable 
Dealers

Aw**”

of Toronto.

Seagram Entry.
My Valet, 
Great Head, 
Tollendal.

e Dog of War.
Pearl Fisher,
Courtier,
Mendlp,

6 to 5, 2 to 5 and out.
Hendrle’s Entry.

Shlmoneso,

Raymond & Co.
RELIABLE TURF ADVISERS, a 
Room 37, 43 Victoria St- Toronto- y VitorT 78Cl?dto 5. 1 t0 jj/meot ^Eatry.

cri!Ti: 3-2. Fort oarry'TURFITES! v.T ï
t ftOUR ONE-HORSE WIRE 

GETS THE MONEY V:- I*the Device Eatry.
Shore Lark,t*/ANTED—Not more than ten reliable ^.rench Shore,

“w",'"..? SS- Slfî "SS.»'-!:
b-rs'".". -îr-rs sasss;
the 28th «»■<• Only limited number ,of 
Applications received. For terms and 
other Information .apply

BOX 81, THE TORONTO WORLD.

,
Yesterday We Gave 

DE Ml >Ds,t„rd.y We' Gave 

RED RIVER..................... ................
•TANT AND WIN TO-DAY

Our horse to-day Is a dandy, and I 
don't want anyone to miss It a win
ner and n emnahln* good Price.
DONT WAIT UNTIL TO-MORROW.

COME IN TO-DAY.
TERMS — 48 Weekly, 41 Dally. 

(Delivered anywhere In the city tree.).
Offlee Hour*—10.80 a.m. to 4- p.m.

«sea

A Good 
Record.

Beck Entry.
Moor Shot,

AVON ssssr
OeneromtMoor.

. WON Worlds Triple 
Baseball Contest

Cook’s Entry.
Merry Shore,Desert Star,

25—1, 19—1, 0—1. _ ,
Caledon Entry.

Cecil Rhodes. Pertluaj,
40—1 15—1, 8—1.

Woodstock Eatry.
Table Bay,

t

Few bicycles have won 
for themselves such an 
enviable reputation as 

It has ob-

John Tucker Supper Dance,
■ 20—1, 7—1. 3—1. _ .

Maclean Entry.
Sauce O'Gold. Valydon,

75—1 .30—1, 16—1.
60-1: 25-1. 12-1, Ooldbottom

jo,_i, 40—1, 20—1, Woodbine Belle.
60-1, 25-1. 12-1, Harry Graball. 
.^>_l 8—1, 4—1. Doctor Clemesha.

1Ô0_l' 40-1. 20-1. Edith Campbell.
60—l' 25—1, 12—1, Capetown.
60-1', 25-1, 12-1, Good Likeness. 
75-1, 30-1. 15-1, Merry and Wise. 
60-1 20-1. 10-1. Lady O'Connor. 
75—L 30-1, 15-1. Mlledna.
20-1, 10-1, 5-1, Better Half.

‘“rmoriau^rtful pïpTcha1.. wM^iefd

nn Saturday afternoon from the Central
Y MCA building. The weather being 
ldeai for distance running, and the fact 
that the harriers were entertaining the 
West End Club, brought out so many 
runners that two packs Were formed. The 
w!. Arab Macdonald, Wm. Howard 
(clntrab and Bussell Pratt (West End), 
set off two minutes ahead of the slow 
set on Fred Carter In charge.

Other. (Wes, Kndl^rlng.ngup

i îré. 'SîV^'.Kre

hev.rthe°é,Ps the run was thoroly^enjoyed.

Watch.

ison. 
have 
hem 
and 
pen

One for Men, One for Women and the Third 
for Both Sexes.

if.-
EXPERT CLOCKER AND 

HANDIC.APPEH 
ROOM US, MAIL BUILDING 

(Second Floor)
Saturday** Beet Bçt \Va*

, thy Planet, 
tained more praise for 
reliability under hard 
road service than has 

hccn^awarded to 
another bicycle. ___

Horne Race* For Chatham.
CHATHAM, April 24.-Chatham will 

hold the first meeting in this vicinity 
again this year. The town on Thames 
Ftiver generally conies first, and closes 

with races on the Canadian 
Day.

COUPON NO. 6 ■ s
THE COMPETITIONS.

No 1—Ladtea guess official paid attendance at opening game In Ta..

"IsU&Fis!rectfpr’dervmo" will score the first three runs on thé hbmè grounds. •

RED river ll?1.. , '
'the season

T Jama?N*Massey, who has made a suc

cess of the Chatham meetings of latei

r/.NV"":av m”
to have two harness races, half-mile 
heats, and $200 purses, and a running race

e*Mr. Nlassey also thinks of putting on a 
footrace for amateurs, In miles, with 
prizes amounting to $200. So many Cana
dian bo vs have been stung by the Mara
thon bug that If lie can be assured of a 
field of fair size he will include this in 
the Victoria Day program.

ever
v9-10, Won

Yesterday it was
i

The
Planet

*>I vote on Competition No..,STATESMAN
Scratched

■4 •(1,-2 or 3) pe. ;Old Country Soccer.
LONDON. April 26.—(C.A.P.

Soccer results to-day :
—First League.—

3 Bristol Clt 
3. Newcastle 

-Second League.—
................  2 West Bromwich .. 1

—Southern.— _
1 Queen’s Park R.,. 0 
0 New Brompton ... 0

Cable.)— e ... e*e «... «for
By playine Tucker*» Oue Beet Bet 

sure to come out a gopd
1 ......

yu.; .............Chelsea
Aston

NAME ........................

adBress .............

Tb* World offers three season tickets, one for each of Uie iratcorrect 
|n the above competitions, or, failing to guess correctly, the heSr- 

?et The semes up to Victoria Day; week played by the Toronto club are

as follows. ABROAD AT HOME.

îî BaTumorë—Aj>rli'-î*.''ïT.*' 2S. w!!!i |.*rm?Jui^ïv Jl.'jt'ljV

ii Btiirâî;",=*=.’!;
Tn fleure out the Toronto*' percentage, divide the number of games 

«nn adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always con- 
tn the fourth figure and If oyet* five add one to the percentage.

11 ^Co'upons are issued continuously from April 22 to May 9 In The Dally 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one per
son of any one number.

Addre» World.
Employee of The World are excluded from the competition.

; viiia. »haveManufacturers 
spared neither time 
expense in studying the 
wants of the cycling 
public, 
forts have been success
ful is amply attested by 
the tremendous sale of 
Planet Wheels this sea- 
soh.
Choice of F.adie or Her
cules coaster brake.

A Day. y.oo arv . . . .
winner every-week on a «at bet.

Offlee Honr*—10^0 to 3.30. 
TERMS — 41 Dally, 46 Weekly.

t
nor Derby

RflceBfcr

mart l«0tf^ar<lf5;es7cr*^ry*CrISwntohf 'the
rTA U toi.tïrn the watch he carried 

«« the prize. Carleton was born in ?M?ynitv OctP28, 1890, so that he was to 
L? " hlo^eenth vear at the time of compet- 
h,e this "vent The registration commlt- 
V * «111 eo further Into the question, to Htte^lne whether the misrepresentation 
nn‘ rarleton s part was Intentional. H e

Si'-î iï
Ess toSSKWK
will be assessed against him.

$
Leyton..............
Norwich Cityu ldinnerLoach, special 

11 A0--.30. 5.80-8JM).That their ef- Scherrer'a 
every day, T. A D. Junior Schedule.

The following Is the T. and D. Junior 
schedule :

April 28—xClinton-street Methodist v. 
Winchester.

May 1—Clintori-atreet Methodist v. Lit
tle York. -

May 5—x Wine heater v. Oakland*.
Mav 8—Oakland* v. Clinton-st. Meth.
May 12—xLIttle York v. Winchester.
Mav 15—Oakland* v. Little York.
May 19—xWinchester v. Clinton-st. M.
Mav 22—Little York v. Clinton-st. Meth.
Mav 26—xOaklands. v. Winchester.
May 29—Clinton-et. Meth. v. Oakland*.
June 2—x Win Chester v. Little York.
xlndlcates .Wednesday evening game*.
Matches to be played un grounds of 

first named team».

eded Lacrosse Scores.

CAt*I4ew York—Harvard 3, Stevens 2. t
Exclusiveness, distinction,
Is what our clothing has,
In which two leading firmes 
None can enr own surpass.

lAppleby to Race la AAlaalpeg.
WINNIPEG. May 25.—Fred Appleby has 

signed a contract to race Acoose, the 
' Grenfell Indian. In the arena here on May 

17 Applebv will run J. D. Marsh 20 
miles on Victoria Day on the same course.

ke r r ous V+ 
i remat.ure na
ntir cur^d bf

PLANET BICYCLE CO.,
69-71 QUEEN EAST

and communications to the Baseball Coupon Edl-/ONE '

w^uhmCwf .Csaadlsn Marathon Derby, HaaUa's 
Point. Sstnrdsy, Msy 1. Admission SOe. 
Reserved 75e sad Fla* at Love’s,
144 Yoage SI. Race starts S p.m. dtf

tor of

I Canadian Mnmthon Derby. Hnnlnn'* 
«nturdav. Msy 1. Admission ope. I lie»" r'ved Vse »d 41.00. Pto..t^.vr'. 

ISO Yonge SI. «see atari» 3 ÛUyor UFual 
, vigor an

pern, 
d In

ner box, 
proprietor. H.
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ti JOHN OA 
HOUSIEATON’S DAILY STORE NEW31

Men’s Summer Shirts at 75c

THE TORONTO WORLD —*TUESDAY MORNING *■

* HE LAW COURTSThe Toronto World I"kA
SAANlSOüNCeilBIïT8.

«SCëÂ1®.2 

«tUMS-iSAys*-. =.... » 
T5S,"e.S£Sï a.«Ui" ' ■

2. Currah v. Ray.
■ 3. Graham v. îardley.
I French v. Morton. 
è. Sovereign Bank "v. McDonald.
6. Klnneav v. Clyne.

Peremptbrv list for court of appeal for
Teesdây. 27th uuti.. st’ll A.m. :
: V Longaker v. Slatera ot- 8t. Joseph (to 
be continued).

Z Bank B.If.A. v. Warren.
3. Gray v. Electrical Development Lo.
4. Re A. B. Lee Betake.
6. üradenberg v. Ottawa Electric Rail

way Company. ;

A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 

In the Year.
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| For the balam 
—m run eeveral SSt’BE rtJRNIS 
xipl not be adver 
dimendable good 
tà redu* price», c
week and y°“ " are a few ■

i■j
fready, like another apostle, to with-, 

stand them to their face. “By their 
fruits ye shall know them,” he argues 
and cities Dr. Bakin’s support of Rev. 
George Jackson. To approve Mr. Jack- 
son Is somewhat worse than to read 
Tom Paine.

Mr. Blake takes up the higher criti
cism at some length. Hè should re
ceive some respect In this regard, for 
it Is In the minds of Toronto people 
that Mr. Blake once drew up a docu
ment purporting to be an agreement 
between the city and the street rail
way company, and when the higher 
critics of Osgoode flail proceeded to 
examine It, the agreement was found to 
mean something quite different from 
what Mr. Blake said It did. Unfortun
ately In this case Mr. Blake did not 
contradict the Osgoode Hall higher 
critics. He Is more opinionated in the 
case of the Old Testament critics.

Commenting on Rev. George Jack
son's deliverance on the early chapters 
of Genesis, he remarks:

"What a marvel It Is that this poor 
wanderer from God does not burn his 
lecture.”

Whatever may be thought of the 
merits of the higher criticism. It would 
appear that Mr. Blake, thru reading 
Tom Paine too frequently and too 
studiously, has imbibed somewhat^ of 
the caustic, unrefined and even coarse 
methods of the famous infidel to an 
extent Indeed that affects the utterances 
of the evangelical lawyer. There must 
always be differences of opinion among 
finite mortals, If we may dare to In
clude Mr. Blake in that category, but 
there* need be no difference of opinion 
about courtesy and gentleness.

8t. Paul himself ventured on some 
higher criticism when he said: "It Is 
written that Abraham had two sons,” 
adding, "which things are an alle
gory." Surely there can be no harm 
In the higher critics finding allegory In 
the narratives that precede those about 
Abraham? St. Paul deals with the 
question very fully In II. Corinthians,

A PUBLIC 1
A price inducement that makes this an
exceptionally interesting evènt.

X Fine satin striped material, small cuff attached, 
large assortment of neat and fancy stripes, checks 
and figures; sizes 14 to 171-2; big value

OXlKH-CAFTTALIBATjlOk!

Those Who defend the practice of 
• melon cutting" by public service 'com
panies on tl» ground that It makes no 
difference how or to what extent capi
talization Is Increased and the.v this 
h* no bearing on the rates charged 
the public should turn their attention 
tci the present position of the strezt 
railway» o< the City of New York.. 
These railways are now bankrupt and 
lave been for some considerable time 
inj the hands of receivers. This «a 
the face of it Is a surprising situation 
to develop In a city presenting a field 

for the development of

> Hire

TABLEUaierweed

The Underwood 
jTypewriter was in-: 
produced 14 years;

and with it! 
visible writing; aj 
common sense idea 
that you should bei 
able to see what 

you write as you; 
write it. For 25 
years writing
machines had been built; 
upside down, with the 
writing out of sight.
(The Underwood met with 
instant acceptance by the1 
public. We said then that 
popular demand would soon 
compel other typewriter 
^manufacturers to make visi- 
,ble writers or go out of 
business. Some ha 
others are making visible 
writers ; not that they want-

the third chapter, and outsiders wonder they had tO, 8S

why the tone and spirit of that utter- there was bo longer soy market,
for their obsolete machines. Practi
cally without exception, they have 
copied the Underwood ; but the 
ivital features of the Underwood’s 
success are fully projected by 
(patent rights.
United Typewriter Cempiay, Limited, 

ia a.i Cened'an cities se i ng 
Underwoods.

5L 1i
V 6

1 : .75 TABLEgiving at ♦# ♦ ♦ ♦

And Also This Neckwear ÎX21-2 yar,ds splendid wcarine 
*2.40 $3.75,
And $3.50. SOGHTLY SOU-

Master's Chamber».
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master.

Brown v. City of Toronto.—T. Hlsldp. 
for plaintiff, on motion to strike out cer
tain parts of statement of defence, or 
that same be amended, and fot particu
lars- of other parts. W- Johnston for de
fendants. Judgment (B.>. There Is no 
affidavit that plaintiff I* unable to reply 
or wishes to do so. There has not appar
ently been any examination for discovery. 
When that haa been bad the plaintiff 
can ascertain all that he wishes to know, 
and he can then amend his statement of 
claim or reply, as may appear necessary. 
The motion can be renewed thereafter if 
so desired, and coats Will be reserved 
meantime. ...

GMley v.-Core.-A. R. Clute. for plain
tiff,- on motion for coats, the action be
ing, no longer either possible or necessary. 
E. C. Spereman, for defendant contra. 
Judgment (B.). Three affidavits have 
been filed, all made by parties out of the 
Jurisdiction, and counsel for plaintiffs 
ask., for ah order requiring the deponents 
to come to this province to be cross-ex
amined. I think, however, that I must 
follow thé decision in Lefurgey v. Great 
West Land Company, 7 O.W.R., 738, and 
11 O.L.R.. 617. The only question to be 
determined la. Was the action reasonable 
and Justifiable, when brought? Is not this 
rather a queatlon of law than of fact-/ It 
would seem to be In the Interests of both 
parties that the motion should be decided 
without additional expense, If possible.

Re Aufetin and R.8.O., 1*7, Cap. 147.- 
Macdonald (Parker A Co.) moved ex parte 
for an order for the examination ot an 
insolvent before K.
Halleybury. Order made.

Leach v. Young.—Langataff (O'Brian * 
H.), for plaintiff, moved fdr leave to Issue 
a subpoena duces tecum to the registrar 
of deeds for Halton County. Order made.

Re Harriet Buck and Trustee Relief 
Act.-D. T. Symons. K.C., for- executor, 
moved for an order permitting him to 
pay shares into court, amouBtlngto 3356.06. 
Order made for payment In. less costs, 
fixed at 320. Copy ot order to be served 
on the official guardian.

Kelly v. Journal Printing Company, and 
Kelly v. Ross.—Wr. R. Wadsworth, tor 
Plalntlff In each action, movèd to con
solidate. H. M. Mowat. K.C., for defen
dants. Motion enlarged until after deliv
ery of statement of claim.

McMillan v. McDougall-—'T. J- Blatn 
(Brampton), for plaintif#, moved on con
sents for an order for payment out Of 
court of moneys paid In tor security for 
costs, the action having been discontinued. 
Odei- made. • •

Richardson v. Matthews.—R. B. Hender
son for defendants, moved for a com
mission to take evidence In Cuba. J. J.

^■Ordei*

Silk mercerized four-in-hands, medium width; some 
lined, others finished with the French seam, bigrange 
of new patterns in light and dark shades, 
also (polka dots; exceptional value at ...

Hose Supporters
Elastic, in plain and fancy colors fdr men, the 
balance of a special purchase; pair . * • • ♦

( 1
a|V II’ago, iV ' a fine collect! 

Tablele Cloth* as 
lar prices 3^60.^1,122second to none 

a .profitable transportation service. If 
ln> any city a straight five cent fare 
eliould provide ample 
a vary purpose It Is New York, and 
aij matter of fact there waa a time 
when flve-cent fares and a system of 
transfers paid admirably. Yet little 
n*>re than a week ago Mr. Joseph H. 
Choate, ex-ambassador to Britain, ap
peared before the senate Judiciary com
mittee In opposition to the bill pro
posing to give Increased powers to the 
pijbUc service commission, and stated 
tl^at “a five cent tare Is a killing rate 
usder which the street railways^ffnnot

TOWE
! iW offer 20x$| 

l l/veie—red. blu
1 ||>5 per-dozen-)

;

revenue» tor
»'• ;

r
BATHMAIN FLOOR—HUEBN STREET.

Hats For Particular Men and Children Turkish Bat:J 
stripes, good usd 
up to 13.00, at i

ii

No matter what price you want to pay you can find hère the best value hats 

at the price.
No matter what recent shade or design, you’ll find here the largest collec

tion; the most diversified assortment of models and sizes.
Have just received a new shipment of Men's Derbies at $I.50-the very newest styles and shape,, 
with narrow, flat and roll brims, full crown, calf leather sweatbaod, sdk tnmhungs. pure - j-q 
fur felt, light in weight, special value.........../• ■

New Wash Tams

QUILTI
Title Honeycoi 

size, regularly 31I

Artlire."i'
jMr. Choate did not explain to the 

committee why the five cent fare to a 
kilting rate. But the facts are public 
pioperty and show that the reason for 
4» inability Is.the tremendous over- 
capitalization of the New York street 
roads. Take for example the Inter- 
berough-Metropolltan, Incorporated In 
January, 1306, which absorbed tne 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company. 
Tpls latter company controlled all tbe 
surface Une» In Manhattan and the 
Bronx, and also the 
H&pld Transit (JBmpany, owning the 
subway and leasing the Manhattan "L 

The Metropolitan Company

,>7ds:?îui£
j PRINTV

. COj

For the Children 55 dozen Cotto 
lb a great vurlr
hi 54> reel*.

G. Robertson at i
Complete showing in duck and drill, in colors of sky blue, drab and white, H 
natty bands and streamers;, price 25c, 29c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 8oc. ,

charming—we have a full line of ro

Si CRETwith
The straw hats for Children 

the best shapes.

H ' i . Fine range ol
as reel* per 3 w

were never so
Interborougi MAIN FLOOR—4linBBN STREET.sp Wool B

T. EATON G*uwm» rJK
CANADA Price. 90©

It will pay yo 
next winter at I 
Pts. nice, soft 
singly, régulai
$4.00 per pair.

system.
at that date had $52,000,000 capital 
stock, and the Interborough $35,000,000— 
$87,000,000 in alL 'Upon their absorp
tion. the Interborough-MetrapolltAr—
the holding company—wae capitalized 
at $100,000,000 common atock, $55,000,- 
Ooh preferred stock, and on top ot that 
$166,000,000 Issued $70,000,000 ot bonds, 
e total of $226,000,006. The result ot 
this specimen ot "high finance" was 
simply that the people ot New York, 
who had been paying, thru the trans
portation rates, dividends on $87,000,- 

asked -to pay Interest on bonds

“Beverly of 
Crauetark” ;
Price . 60© TORONTO

ye gone; X?i
it! Filledi Pure White 

era. In turkey d 
worth $2.C0i to

I
iiii I fÎÈw MAPLE 8YBÜPfor plaintiffs, opposed appeal.(Berlin> ,

Not concluded.ante appears largely to be confined to 
the writings of the higher critics. I Am Yon!im i Before Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, J.

by defendant from the Judgment of the 
County Court of the County of Oxford, 
dated Dec. 19, 1908. The action was 
brought to recover from the appellant the 

ounl alleged to be due by him in re
spect of two shares of $100 each of the 
capital atock of the bank, for 1which ,aP” 
pellant In alleged to have subscribed at 
35 per cent, premium. The "hares were 
allotted to him- and notice of aUobnerU 
given same day. At the trial Judgment 

for the plaintiff and defendant
__led. The appeal. In our opinion,
d must be dismissed with costs.

day to
tl! --8th.li.st_ Mudden _q. Grant, for

vendor moved to have U

cha8méue°â good Utîe and that the ob- 
PloTto the^lUe^'Uie purcliaser does 
not constitute a valid objection.

Re G. * Denison Estate.-McGregor

irsjsfc s;
relieving: the receiver, W. H. Blake, ix.v., 
a» from the first day of January. im 
and appointing James Stellar Lovell In his 
place and steZd on his giving security to, 
the satisfaction of J. S. Cartwrlght. K.C., 
au official reteree. coats ofallpaitles 
out of'the fund in court to the credit of 
this estate.
. Cooke v. Strathy.-J. E. Cook tor plain
tiff, moved ex pa-rte tor an Injunction. 
Injunction granted until 2tth m®, • 
straining détendant from trespassing on 
premise» known as MS. 47 West uueen- 
street, Toronto, and from interterlng with 
the plaintllts In their quiet enjoyment of 
same, and from tehring down the said 
building, now occupied by plaintiff as 
tenant of defendant, with liberty to flto 
and use further material on return ot 
motion.

If so, you sh< 
_ assortment of 7 
F tish Tartan in
I 4he thin* fer et

BRECENT EXPERIMENTS IN TREE 
PLANTING.

That rough and ready methods are 
occasionally, at leant, better than sup
posedly scientific theory Is the de
duction to 
report on 
by the Du 
cer U. Pickering. It details the ex
periments made on the Woburn Ex-

AMD MAPLE 8UCAB

AT MICHIE’S

Mich le St Co., Ltd 
7 King St. Wert. ^ ggjfl

C. P. R. VIADUCT PLANS f

Maclennan, for plaintiff, contra, 
made, to issue when settled by parties.

Rex ex re|., Hewson v. Riddell.—J. n. 
Mackenzie for relator, on motion to set 
aside election of reeve of Orangeville C. 
R. McKeown, K.C.. for respondent, fhe 
evidence waa completed on this applica
tion and counsel àrgued thé motion. 
Judgment reserved.

Re
:

•«.OO, gTJM), gS.;
VV'°, were
and dividends on preferred and ordin
ary stock, amounting In ail to $225,009,- 
000, nearly two-thirds of which was 
water. It Is no longer wonderfultthat 

declared by Mr.

■■ MAIL-ORDB

) by,drawn from a recent 
fruit tree planting made 

8e of Bedford and Mr. Spen-

am i

JOHNto-' Before Teetzel. J. (alttlng as Referee).— 
Re Lake Ontario Navigation Company.- 

—C. A. Masten, K.C., for liquidator. J.
H. Moss, K.C.. for majority suarenofdtrs.
I. l'\ Hellmuth, K.C., for mlnôrity share
holders. K. j: DÙnuav for Davis. Judg
ment IB.). An application to piece Wm. 
E. Davis on the list of contributories In 
respect of 413,(00 stock In the Insolvent 
company. Uavls applied for 130 shares 
of stock on which ten per cent. (31300) 
had been paid on condition that no fur
ther calls should be made thereon. His 
application was accepted and the condi
tion acceded to by ti.e directors.

| In the light ot Penau s case, and the 
Sandy case, the moment lie heard of the 
allotment he might have suc-cesefully re
pudiated the contract and been relieved 
from obligation to carry It out. He did 
not do this, but with full knowledge of 
the fact» gave a proxy to vote on uiese 
shares. What-he did wa* an election by 
him to treat himself and to be treated as 
a member of the company, and lie cannot 
now as against the liquidator be relieved 
trom statutmy liability. I dlrtct, there
fore. that Ills name be placed upon the 
list of contributories to, one hundred and 
thirty share», upon which 10 per cent, 
only has been paid, with the costa of the 
motion.

Hutchinson’* case.—This wai a motion 
by certain contributories, represented by 
Mr. Moss, against Hutchinson, under Sec. 
L/3 of the Winding-up Act. on a charge 

J. Patton, Windham Centre; mithe- I of mlsieasauce In regard to the cueqne 
lnatics, R. W. Warwick. S-mlth-s Falls; of $130u- which Davis sent to the company
bntunv \ h \ztueri-i In payment of his shares. I find that butT r. : anima! ,or Hutchinson-» intervention the Davis
biology, J. C. Cfroper, Pjc-on. chemls- cheque would have ueen paid. Hutchln-
try, J. A. McRae, Graven hurst; geol- gon'a conduct was an active breach of
ogy, H. T. Wihlte, Stratford; physi-cs, duty; in other words, misfeasance, within 
W. W. Doxaee, peterboro: Alexander Sec. 124, In relation .o the company of 
ill preliminary honor German, A.'L. which he was pretideut. which resulted 
Harris Kingston *n the company losings $1300. 1 therefore

University orizes—Latin W r Clark order that Hutchinson pay to the llqui- T .Z M, K’ dater $Luu. with Interest at 5 per earn.
Martlntow n, Latin prose composition, from l6th I’ebiuarv. and cotte ofl
May L. Macdoanell, Kingston; Alexan- the motion, 
der gold medal In preliminary honor 
German, A. Ly, Harris. Kingston;
French, M&rÿ I. Dobble, Niagara Falls;
Roger»- prize In English, F. R. Cann,
Oshawa; Lewis prize, J. O'Brien, Re
gina, Sask.; McLennan prize In tio-

a five cent fare was 
Choate a “killing rate."

In 1907 the sum of $43,353,841 in 
• cent rides was contributed by the New 

York City , public. Ot this $21,841,684 
actual operating expenses, the 
ot $21,611,967 being the net 

As The New York World, 
which these ligures are taken,

ea to ei mim tive-t Aperimental Farm. Hitherto It has been 
considered necessary to use every dili
gence to prevent Injury to the roots, 
to spread ihetrf out carefully In all 
directions on properly prepared beds 
and to fill the soil in with every poi- 

The tree Is thin

Expenditure In Structure Estimated et 
»S,OOP,OOP—$12,OOP,OOP Lund Dumeges. ,

The C.P.R. plans for tne viaduct 
along the Esplanade have been file! : 
with the city engtfitter and call for a 
total expenditure -of $8,000,000 with land , 
damage» amounting to $12,000,1)00.

The plans are lor a four track via
duct 14 feet high, beginning Just east | 
cf Rathurst-strvet, and for expensive 
bridges at Spadlna-avenue and John- s 
street. 1

The Grand Trunk plans will be sub- j 
ml tied! to-day when the railway com- ' 
mtot-lvn will begin Its sitting. Tbe ( 
viaduct case will be taken ufe Thurs
day.

Ur/ler the decision of the railway • 
board 1n December the city Is liable 
for one-third the total coat of the 
viaduct. '___________

was given 
lias ap 
falls ai

1

THE1 • Court .< Appeal.
Before Mos*. C.J.O., Osler. J.A., Garrow, 

J.A., Maclaren, J.A.
Peanut v. Western Electric Co.—W. Nes

bitt. K,C., G. Blackstock, K.C., and H. 
K. Rdse. K.C.. for defendant, appellant. 
I. V. Hellmuth. K.C., and Glyn Osier, 
for plaintiff, respondent. Argument of 
appeal resumed from Friday and conclud
ed. Judgment reserved.

Driscoll v. The Ottawa Electric Ry. Co. 
—D. L. McCarthy r* K.C.. for the defén- 
dants.i appellant., E. P. Gleeson (Ottawa), 
for plaintif, contra.

This was an afctipn brought to recover 
damages against the defendants for In
juries sustained by the Infant plaintiff. In 
an adcldent. which occurred on the de
fendants’ railway on May 24, 1908. The 
action waa tried at the City of Ottawa be
fore Mr. Justice Anglin and a Jury on 
Jan. 12, 1909. and judgment given for the 
Infant plaintiff for $4000 and costs and 
for the plaintiff Patrick Driscoll for 3500 
with costs. By eonsenl the defendants 
appeall direct to the court of appeal. Ap
peal dismissed.

i Longa ker v. The Sisters of St. Joseph 
of the R.C. Diocese of Hamilton—E. F. 
Applelbe (Hamilton), for appellant. Gly# 
Osier, for respondent.

This 1» an appeal by the applicant. 
Elizabeth Longaker. from the judgment 
of Britton. J.. of Dec. 8. 1908, on gn appli
cation for a writ of habeas corpus to the 
defendants or to their mother superior 
directing them or her to have before a 
judge of the high court of justice for On
tario,] the bodies of Annie Reilly and Mary 
Elizabeth York, who are unlawfully de
tained by them or her, that the court 
may reuse to be done thereupon what of 
right and according to law the court shall 
see fit to be done, and for such further 
and other order as to the judge might 
seem meet. The said application was 
dismissed without cost* and the appli
cants! claim for the custody of said child
ren was refused. Counsel took prelimin
ary Objection that paper» not properly 
certified to the court, but upon counsel 
for appellant undertaking to have this 
done, argument of appeal allowed to pro
ceed. Not concluded.

went as 
balance 
earnings, 
froiyi
o( " rved, "Were It not for enormous

I (Yemge
SPECIAL LUNI 

every dayT 
service.

JAPANESE Tl 
noon leas 
coffee and

SODA FOUNT, 
creams, fr 
felts, etc.

i sible precaution, 
supported by stakes until sufficientlyI

i>(l debts piled up by bogus con- 
-L >d charges and tbe "milking 

to which the surface road*

QUEEN’S PRIZE LISTestablished. |
All this, If the Woburn Investlga- \

right, Is not only j# needless I Honor Award. In the An Faculty at
1 .Kingston. .

i If tors are
but Injurious. "The only proper way

small I

-At ies
'^ÿubjected during the Whltney- 

* couvontrol, and the consequent enor- 
mtfo" Interest charges, there would 
have been a wide margin left for divi
dend* on an honest capitalization."

District

8 KINGSTON, April 2ti.—!Ptte medalsto plant a tree 1* to make a 
hole, double the roots up anyhsxv, stick-1 and prizes won In Queen's «rt faculty 
ln the tree, throw In the soli and ram | were announced at noon. They are:
It down as hard as If one were fixing Medals—Latin, May L. Macdonnell, 
a gate post.-' Nature does the teat by j Kingston; Greek, H. Macdonnell, King- 
a fresh root formation adapted to the 1 ston; German, Jegsle . Muir, Almonte; 
new environment. Examination of | French, Ethel "Go^eT Almonte; English, 
the roots of the trees experimented ! Donalda J. Dlckiç, Galt; philosophy, h. 
•with shows that'ramming tends to a A. McArthur, Dutton; history, D. C. 
copious development of Vibrous roots, Caverley, Foxboro; political science, M. 
and that the roots developed In the 
nursery play no material part in the 
later growth, of the tree. The point Is

J

Open Ere:Î1
Attorney Divisional Court.

Before Bo/d, C.. Magee, J., Latchford. J.
Breen v. Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration; re Breen (lunacy).—J. D. Mont
gomery, for plaintiff, appealed from order 
of Meredith, C.J., In weekly court, allow
ing an appeal by defendants from reporte 
çf Mr. uartwnght, an orflcial releree. 
and holding that tbe defendants, as com
mittee of tne estate of one Emily Breen,- 
a lunatic, now deceased, were not disen
titled, upon a reference to take accounts, 
to be allowed for expenditures made by. 
them, to the advantage of the lunatic’s 
estate, tho the expenditures were not 
previously authorized, and were not dis
entitled to remuneration for their service» 
by reason of tnelr not having from time 
to time passed thétr accounts, and refer
ring the matter back to the referee tv 
make proper allowances. J. H. Mots, 
K.C.. for defendants, opposed appeal. Re
served.

Former Assistant 
James CANADIW. Osborne charged—and the 

never been answered—that Miser's Head Blew» Off.
COBALT. April 26.—George Watson 

waa Instantly killed on Saturday n'ght 
while drilling In the MêKfiUe-' •' - 
ragh mine. He worked Into a r-i»f 
hole and an explosion followed. T 
found practically thé whole of t’ 
fortunate man’s head had beer# 
away.

Altho Watson had only been with 
the McKinley-Darragb people since 
Friday, he had worked In the mines 
since he was 1$.

charge has
••$60,000,000 was stolen from Metropoli
tan Street Railway Company prior to 
the Inter borough-Metropolitan merger." 
With $138,000,000 of water In the Inter- 
Met. Company and 
stolen from the Metropolitan, there is 
a total of $168,000,000 on which the trac
tion magnates - are planning to get 
dividends from the public. Suppose 
higher rates were authorized and pro
fit» earned on all tills water. It would I # 

the basis for more manipu-

I. H. T>. Le

® JkM fo,

rami was g
’lor. or*v^i

mfuee Wtyomlt 
for election t< 
name» of R. J 
eec: etary, and 
surer. Ah am 
ever, whereto; 

. posed aa seer 
as treasurer, 
rled. '

The treasu) 
members oti 
ance of $738. 
the yssr had 

The followl 
ed: President 
vlce-préçldénj 
vlce-preêiden^ 
tary-. J- H. I
J. Dllworth ; 
Hathaway; j 
bairn, A. B. I 
Gooderham. I 
L. 8/‘ McMuj

Col. Hugh
; address.

f

-

the $30.000,000Ü

of Importance to fruit growers.M
wm

.NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO AND 
NEW YORK,i

Immigrent. Arrive.
Over 190 Immigrants arrived In To

ronto at- 11 o'clock last night. They 
-rame from St. John’s, N.B., on a C. 

T*. R. Immigrant aperfiaJ. About 90 
will «'.ay here, and the other* will g" 
to other points In Canada and the 
United State*.

a.m.,»4.05 p.m. *»d «.10 p.m. Dally.
via. Grand Trunk Railway System (only- 
double track route) and connecting 
lines; 9 a.m. is solid vestibule train 
carrying huffet-llbrarw--parlor car to

!■ be made
lation and that again for still higher i-
rates and so en as long as tho procès» 
wa» permitted. This of course 1» a 
Very flagrant example of the methods 
of rhigh finance, but whatever their 
degree, the fact to certain that, how
ever and
lapltalization, it means an 
ary burden on the -public.

Judges’ Chamber., Heaven.—A. J. RussellKancourt v.
Snow, for plaintiff, appealed from the 

Rex v. Maceklette.—T. C. Robinette, I judgment ot Clut,e, J., altmlssing 
K.C.. for de:end„nt, on motion fdr ills Ron for false Imprisonment and malicious
discharge upon return to a writ of habeas prosecution. The pialntllf, an express-

, & anrl brew, C. B. Pit cher, Wilsonville; Gow- corpus. E. Bayly, for the crown. Judg- man, plying bis trade in the City of To-
CKgant coaches to Buffalo and Pull- an foundation In botany, W. M. Craw- ment (B.). Tne return Is admittedly lonto. va» arrested on a charge of obtaln-
man sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia ford, Dubec, N.B.; Groan foundation good upon Its face. But I, am asked to ing a roll ot sole leather by false pre-
and New York. The 6.10 p.m. has thru |n political science M S Colmihoun act upon certain affidavits Intended to teuces. at the Instance of defendant, but
Pullman sleeper. Toronto to New York, Deloraine Man.- Calvin In Latin H- show that the defendant, not,understand- was released on ball and the charge was

I and narlor-Ubrarv-cefe car and enaebrs 1 « «Jilh i,' Ing English, did not know that he was on subsequently wlthdiawn. The plaintiffHIGHER to Ruffato- al^'-l^Imsn ^iV.V I®,- Smith Ottawa McLennan In Greek, trfg, *„d dld not understaud the evi- «as employed by the real thief, who by
t) Buffalo, also-Pullman sleeper Buf- p. M. Macdonnell, Kingston; Go wan dence given. an Ingenious scheme, obtained possession

____ e ,, tiluV„ . „ f,° t0 wbliAuelpma. Make reiserya- I foundation No. 3. G. L. Fraser. Ed- An Interpreter was sworn to Interpret, of.the roll ot leatner from a firm of lea-
lion. b. H. Blake, m a recent pampn tune and secure tickets at city office, monton, Alta.; modern history, T. J. and he savs that le understands and tner dealers of which defendant was a

let, states It as his belief that Thomas | northwest corner KUig and Yonge- Dovle, Wayside; English history, W. C. speaks Italian; (hat re Interpreted and niomber, and sold It to ofie Brodle. The
streets. Phone Main 4209.11 Clark Marttntown- r>reliminarv hoiinr explained the chs fre to the détendant; plaintiff was, he alleged, an innocent In-'h& A J VET bShiS- 'hat the detend.ni pleaded "not guiuy.- Urument In the hands of the true often-

and ' that he <th* interpreter) has no der. who Was subsequently arrested and
German, Farrell D>ke. Kingston. The doubt that the defendant thoroly under- convicted. The détendant, being sued for
Latin and Greek medals were won by gtood all about the trial and the evidence tj-e arrest and prosecution, pleaded that
brother and sister, Miss May L. Mac- given. A policeman also swears that he. he had reasonable and probable cause tor
donnell and H. Macdonnell. upon arresting the defendant, had a con- I laying an Information against the plaln-

Testamurs in Lhe-o'ogy—W’ Fergu- vérsalioh with him for about ten min- lttf. At the close of tne plaintiff's evi-
,„n MacLaren s Denot- R C utes; that the defendant spoke fairly good aence at thé trial, the détendant moved
Ta ci-son T J Jewitt R * namnheirs English, aüd that hé (the policeman) un- for a noi.-suit, and renew eu tile motionJackson. 1. J. Jew tt. B.A.. Campbell s 5erstood practically all the defendant tit the end of the delendant's evidence.
Cross; J. K. .vicctimmon, B.A., \ an- jd and that the défendant answered -ftrial Judge alloveu tne case to go to 
kleek Hill; H. D. McCuaig. B.A.. Dal- intelligently questions puto him In' Eng- the jury reserving juugment on tne mo- 
»ton; J. R. McDonald, M.A., Goleple; u»h. lion tor" a non-suit. We Jury found a
J. L. Xicoi, M.A.. Jarvis; D. C. Ram- The capacity of the Interpreter Is a verdict for the plalntitf. with $20U oam- 
suv M.A. Platts ville; L. K. Sullv. B. question for the magistrate. All matters. age8 -ri,e judge, however, after the

. , _________ i "mtan a- I R Vrauhart Dii-t'lancl connected with tire interpretation of evl- ju,v-e linuiny. granted the -uon'-suit, hold-
"Wesley In Support of the authoiltj o' s-,. CATHERINE® Xpri! -,6_(Spe- 1 ' " ' deiu-e. etc., are tor him. and his finding tug tnal. dpun ti.e unulsputeu facts, the
Holy Scripture, and quotes from Wet cfat.f-The city ‘council to-night ap-I SUPPLYING IMPURE GAS. v,Thêt»resîLt“dimoritton'of8?!» matter 4e,*;d',nt1 WINDSOR. April 26.-(Special.f-
]ey-s preface to ills explanatory notes, prolnted Fred W. Beard and George k l, og —(Special )—As ! wlu not- vf Interfere with any ! ^lahuiff contendc-u tliat t..e farts hi Wbodrow 11 n. Prln^e-

• i . in» Wilson assessors for the year. In place i* OHA11HAM, Apr 1 -6. (Special.) As |irf,c,edillgM pv way of appeal. The mo-i,|e ,.c uliun to i-easonable arid probable ton Lnlveratty, is most likely to be-
Mr. Blake further appeals to the if g () Doleon and Heliry o Lough- ; the result of an Investigation made by tlon wlu b# iefUgfcd vaUHe were" lu dispute, and voulu nut be, eomeyresldent of Michigan University

works of Rev. Prof. Oit, D.D.. now a ]in who hava held ofllce for lnany Inspector Nash of London, the Chat- . wlthdiawn from the jury. H. H. Dewan, at Ann Arbor to succeed Dr. J. R.
visitor In Toronto, for confirmation of years. The salary was Increased from hani 0a>lf'"™,aPp^c^VlvvmPPpotterf"ro ‘ »legle Coort. K.c'., for defendant, contra. Reserved. Angèll, who resigned some time ago.
the views--'he holds, and incidental!;. *360 to $400 ped annum. niorrow morning charged with supply- Before KalHmbHdge. C.J. Boehmer v. Zuelsdorf.— J. <5. Haight. >, g. F. F. R. A. Meelles
denounce the text-book on "The Life àp^WRf^^al^eek,: ^ unpurmed i^tur^gus for ll.umln- mîty : ^tton
of Chrlikt;,* by Burton and Matthew:?. -------- ,----------------------  atlng purlx>ses In Chatham. ; Court of Waterloo In favor of plainu.fu ,4 u , Hif *- A*, delation,
br "Workman's bemk -rhe Old Testa South Air leu Memorial Assoclatlo-. The penalty for such an offence to ■■■■■,;. - =^.:.-33=3=r-------—and other lien-holders. In au action to hcl<) , In the 18th Highlander*’ me„s
^r" lneuld 'j8'; Having with the consent of the a twenty dollar fine for each succeed- — — ------- — Dr Chaes’s(Mnt enforce mechauics- liens. The defendant. In tne armories last night, officers
prient Vindicated, also meets with hW niayor and city council secured a very Ing conviction. ment Isa certain Zuelsdorf. was the owner of the Admise* were elected and It tvp« declde-J to

deshable Mte for the monument now- —-------------------------- ES 1 1 L E? "dVaî^Steid »«»iyt wMeh the lleo. werT regStered, hold the ilrst shoot on Saturday. May
well approaching completion, which Is VprT ri.-KUcat and WT I IlU SSftîM “ZVo.î&e tor’vàîiie^wUhou't O^vllle-Harstcn occupied the

i tŒSVtffin» toi^nth Edinburgh have underwh.tte,, 1 ■ liLV ^atotift aro feued’l,"7he officers e.ic.ed< are: CapU.o

Afri »n w:)-. ;h# committees In charge n n1' *®2 of '' e 'J1® Amalga- pjig*, r#» Ic.ttimen'ale In the press snd ask on tin- ground of the convoyant- io liie 'h1-: rot. u. <_ol. Grev1M_--17arston-.
Of I lu plans a n I finances have called I mated Asbestos Co. thru the Bank of ' ymir neighbors a boni it. Yon esv use It and ajpir,.aiit », valve nltiioui imt.ve. T.iu IlcUe liant, .'lejo- tT-rrn;i; srmtan,

Scotland. Ilenty Mft'colm Hubbard get yourruoney b*, k îmo-atis^M. * e. .tail Heii' of ti.e Plulntiff to attacked on an ad- j W. Coll»; tnu.-urer. B. Citlrhs; eq-R-
has been elected a director. He 1* a ! nroier”k.to,, lcronto. dltlunai ground., that the claim of Itén ndttee, W. J. Mowatt and W. Beu-
dlrcctor o£ tbe Mexican Tramway Co. , Dits ©HASES OINTMENT» ™ not registered In time. J. A. Scelle»I ley..

Before Riddell, J.
an ac-Ruffalo, where connection Is made for 

New York. The .4.05 p.m. train car
ries buffet-llbrary-parlor ca Kidney Diseasewherever there Is over- 

un neves-

COMES ON QUIETLY.HR. BLAKE AND THE 
CRITICS. Writs Issued.

John Casey of Elk Lake lias entered ac
tion suing R. T. Henderson of Toronto, 
and R. H. C. Browne of Cobalt, for-a de
claration removing from the records of 
the Casey claim, at Silver Lake, Mickle 
Township. Nlplssing, a conditional offer 
from John Casey to R. T. Henderson and 
a transfer of the assignment of th- same 
to R. H.-C. Browne, and for a declaration 
that the same are of no effect, and Aiat 
the title of the claim belongs, unencum
bered. to Casey:

William J. Elliott of Toronto, has 
tered action against Burnett Ormsby, and 
Clapp, Limited, for $2000 damages, for 
alleged misrepresentation and negligence 
as fire insurance' agents.

Perhaps ne other organs work-harder the» -6* 
the kidneys to preserve the general health 
of the body ana most people are trouble*, 
with, some kind of Kidney Complaint, bat' K 
do not suspect it. It may havebern in the 
system for some time. There may bar» 
been biekaehoi, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs 
such as brick dust deposit in the urine, 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder pains, frequent or «pressed urina
tion, buroing sensation when urinating, ete.

Do not negleot any of these symptom^ 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead t#
~ -ight’s Dis»ass, D.-opsy and Diabetes. _

On the first sign of anything wrong Dosn • 
Kidney Pills should be taken. They go to 
the seat of trouble, strengthen the kidney» 
and help them to filter the blood properly 
and flush off all the impurities which cause 
kidney trouble. i

Miss Albertha B. Clarke, Stony Creik,
„ Ont., write» : “ I waa troubled with kidney 

trouble for eeveral years ; my back was 
week, I had such terrible headaches, snd 
was so restless I could not sleep at night 
and tried everything without any benefit. 
Meantime» friend advised me to try Doan"» 
Kidney Pills, « I got four boxes and they 
completely cured me. I now feel as well 
as 1 ever did and would advise everyone 
suffering from Kidney Di lease to try them 

Price #)e‘.«. per bu. or .3 fir fll.T», *11 
d’de-to.- Tin T. Milburn Co., Limited* 
Toronto, Out.

Whoa ordering specify ^_Doea’Al*t_!

j’aine. of whose book, "The Age of 
Reason," he had just completed a sec
ond perusal, after an Interval of many 
> gars, differs from the twentieth cen
tury higher critic only in being less I people, all the 
guarded and refined -In his attack upon 1 ground floor were locked some time

during the concert, and were not open
ed again. Perhaps this was done to 

mend anyone else to read Thomas : avoid noise at the rear of the hall, 
Rathe, who was a contemporary, he '>ul whai would have happened In 
points out. of John Wesley, Voltaire | casf <* f,re? 0th" P:"esent-
nnd Volney. Mr. Blake appeals to John

W H AT MIGHT H 4 YE BEEN! ; UPPER CA
Editor World; On Saturday evening 

when Massey Hall was packed .v It’i 
Inner doors on the
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the Blbto. Mr. Blake does not recom- en-
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ST. CATHARINES tSSKSSORS. WILSON FOR U. OF M. Bt
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r

hi
disapprobation, altho the head of Vic
toria College does not agree with him 
On this point.

Mr. Flaky :!s al irmed to dl-çover un 
tin senate of Knux College such men
as Or. McCurdy, Prof. McFady-o. V>:
Eakta and Prof. Davidson. He is

lit

I
:

leaa meeting of the whole as.viciation, to i 
j ly: held in the .city hall at 4.3» p.m. to- i 1 
[day.
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Repairs
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weather ha» turned milder again. Rain 
and sleet fell during last night In the 
maritime province».

• Minimum and maximum tempera- ' 
turcs: Dawson, 8—82; Victoria, 44— 
68; Vancouver, 46—68; Kamloops, 88— 
«8; Edmonton. 10—88; Prince Albert, 10 
—20; Moose Jaw,88—86; Qu’Appelle, 24 
—88; Winnipeg, 80—68; Port Arthur, 30 
—44; Parry Sound, 88—44; tsmdon. 81 
—68; Toronto. 88—48; Ottawa, 22—42: 
Montreal. 30—40; Quebec, 26—48; 81. 
John, 80—38; Halifax, 80—88.

—ProkaMlltl '
Lower Idikee aed «writes Bar —

.. râ-u# Htroif w!»4s, will ,oc*J
^12x22 inch, assorte^ pattern». regu thraderstorms) northwest gales, and ,

re,u'

table cloths
d oatterna, Maritime—Moderate variable winds;,

•x21-3 yards, sssortea patxsrn. {a,r and coo] L «. ,
«Jendld wearing luaUtle». for Superior — North and northwekt
2* and *B.T*, regularly 82.7». |3.oo r clearing and colder.

I and $3.50. . ruRFRFGCT Mânltobft—rlnê and cold.
SLIGHTLY SOILED AND IMEERFEl-i Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and

. . anr collection of 2 1-2 x 3 yard, milder.! a*&Sr
TOWELS

11 . Ve offer 20x38 Inch Hemmed Huck 
Il {J^le-red. blue, or all white—worth 

if Vi per dozen—at *3.20 per doses.

■P II

s UP 50,000 
April 25th *1,1 m

5c to. -»;.sr.°n.a isussss^s

SgftgæraJgJK
I WJ Hern are a few sample extra valaeeiIf TABLE NAPKINS

Almost every lrome has one 
^r more pieces of silverware 
which needs repairing. -You 
.leglecj having this done, prob
ably, because you know not 
where to take It.

Our repair department, with 
our factory on the premises. 
Is fully capable of looking 
after such matters.

, . A phone message to tie — 
Main 6800—will have our man 
call for yotir silverware re
pairs.

- V/

...! mmI l

UP 47,000 
April I8th

:

his an 1 : V r,

!‘
-11VU,
iccks UP 43,000 

April 11th75
Merchants and others who are keenest for 
profitable publicity recognize in The Toronto 
World one of best of mediums.

Last Sunday's advertising columns was evi
dence of this faith.

And the UP-UP-UP bound in the circulation 
is making more people u sit-up-and-take- 
notice" every week.

•IT
i; some 
g range AMBROSE KENT

HON DR PYNE LAWING THE CORNER-STONE- OF THE NEW TRAN 8- 
HON. DR. ‘ ^^TION BUILDING AT THE EXHIBITION 

GROUNDS YESTERDAY.

4 EC * SONS, LIMITED ,
■ 00 Yonge It, TorontoTHE BAROMETER.1.12 1

Wind 
4 N.E.2 Ther. Bar. 

34 28.76Time- 
8 a.m...
Noon..,
2 p.m...
8 p m" ". . . V...... . . . • • • 87 ».«8 7 8.

Mean of day. 87; difference from aver
age, 8 below; highest, 42; lowest, 22,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Established IMS.
40

scholarshipLangford 
(homiletics), N. McDonald, B.A.

Rowell Bursary (the Bible and mUM 
sions), first, V. H. Langford, B.A.

Rowell Bursary (the Bible and mis
sions), second, R. E. S. Taylor. -

7 8. Frederick41 29.75 PANIC-MAKER ABROAD 
IN THEOLOGICAL WORLD

m ...
Xv

.10

MOIEMl POTENTATE 
OF TOE PRESENT TIME

bath towels * 1'
fancyTurkish Bath Towels, in 

étapes, good useful sizes, j*e*u)ar prlcê 
up to $3.00, at *2.00 per dose».

From
KAmstërdinü.New York RoU^dam 

...New York ...... Antwerp
....Boston ................ Liverpool
....Glasgow ............  Boston j

Glasgow ...... New York
.".Plymouth ...... New York

, .Dover ..............  New York
.... Chrlstlansand.. New York 

.. New York 
.. New York

At JAP AND GERMAN AGTIVITYApril 20,n Figure out to-day how much space you will 
Sunday. Get your copy ready.Beware of Them, Warns Dr. Little 

of Chicago, Addressing Vic- 
teria College Graduates.

.ue hats Vadevland...
Cymric......... .
Grampian.,..
Columbia....
K.P. Cecilia.
Kroonland...
Oscar II;.......  .
Prinzeea Irene..Gibraltar
Lulslana.i...........Naplea ...
Koenlgen Luise..Genoa ............. New York
Re d'Italia...........Genoa ................  Nm»Jgow
Carthaginian... .Halifax ..............  Glasgow

use next 
Get it in early.QUILTS Continued From Page 1.

Sultan a Master of Patience, 
Versed in Guile; Always Beaten, 

But Never Defeated.

distance’further south, and it is alleg
ed. tho with .what amount of truth Is

.............................................................................tlon has astounded the world, rfie ca> D.a^, Northern ^ ParMe, islands, Prates hnds Pw
acquiescence of the sultan In the new. ^vt^oïda University list night. mosa and in
order led the few who have some in- takes great delight' in shaking tions would he of Immense valuers
side knowledge to doubt the possibility nerVes ot Jhe people. Beware of case of war, and there flot_

; th?!LT tbe‘W0r8t KuîX7hrqua?era y

:CTole^nove has been successful. ^u^x'ptted Ihe Her^m, Ueto

! new rulers and won. b„ly Mated that he taught immoral- Influence, and the surprise Is she to
i r «j» '4fI°r1roSuK^p„r,'cr.s

aiLBs—on :SK'sïï=ïïœ=
avenue, to Jîr. and Mrs. J. erguson , ^ ni|kadQ n mu,t not be forgotten church went.” effective policy of expansion.^

M-wwh’j —On"A«rll 25 at 1032 College- | either that the Turkish revolution was He told of a pr°fe»sor the * nm-man-«coédition which leftIfNEILD-OnAp#» F McWlJ ^ & popu,ar movement. but thftt it days who r^e toloo Mani^“ Standi gently.
Was Inlflated and forced on the people telescope lest he ^hould see tne a Manna tor ine rw- admiral
by a highly Intelligent military çllquO. mes of „^hare stlll Ahve in |Lt hl.s flagship at Manila quietly and

For a fe.w months Abdul Hamid lay that good pr added amid great hoarded a collier or a transport whichlow and said nothing. He Is, Indeed a America to-day, he added amid gr boarded ^collier or a tr^ P» # veflge,

master of patience, as he Is a master laughter ^ apme ,hoHts myself. wer(, ,'rgè quantities of stores, timber
of guile, always beaten and ne er L hive^een the geological ghost. When for houSe8 for a permanent camp, sev-

, . . * th t i.pean to express my doubts that the guns from the Leipzig, a flagpole
Who can sum up the character of the I began t - P mo-nine* of creation » toou and these it is thought, are Sultan of Turkey, the great Caliph of ‘^^ng and^mornW of■ and^oola* ,8fand at

______  Islam. In a phrase? Gladstone labeled cvmld hav mw^ {he oM men said, nresent ’outslde of German Influence.
MERAN Tyrol, Austria, April 27.-- : him the “Great Assassin.’ He has been ” bere ’young man, if you1 don’t - Had the expedition been proceeding to

Hrinrich bonreld. former director of ; called Ehe “Red Multan” by Albert Van- See tmè jou g lose did not the crufe go Æeja
ihp Metropolitan Opera House .n New dam; the despot erazy with-fear by SOul. Well, I’m here.” direct with the admiral,Instead of lurk-
York, who ruffered an apoplectic stroke a n atoleFrance ; AMul The Damne > J of" the beneflciel resultH^ofthe out gomewhere In (he Pacific, while
several days ago, «Med peacefully at, by WUliam Watson .hov, discussions of our times were mention- * went Qn a collier? British people
2 30 o’clock this morning. * . On the other hand, Mr. ntl ed. “The old 18th century rationally- cannot conceive this act with the

. United States minister at Constant!- «»• y,ew ^ rellglon as a superstition aflaged object of putting down a rising 
Conreld first came to America «« nople. declared that he was ‘ the able. t * e out. We have learned to re- sa„1oa 3 In fact, it is not believed,

1S7S, and xvas jeaneger of 'he G-.r $overelgn ln Europe," and one whose J* ^re)lglon, all religions of mankliid. ^ u |g fclt,tbet Germany has some 
mania, the Thalia and the Irvl.ig Place every impulse Is good » wr have got the idea of a progressive design jkjhloh has. at least tern-
theatres in New York In twa. In the , Tlp truJth |s that Abdul Hami 1* a ^velatlon We. have got c oser to «.he Uv bew«feled by the discovery
Irving Place his success a«s aJ)Tfdr, , stranger in a strange land, a mediaeval OJd Testarnent and certainly closer P bUcatlo®0fthe despatch of this
was so great that, when Maurice Grau dei,pot the twentieth century, an g,p|ritual message of the Old Testa- a . p d,nary expedition.-
retired from the managemen. of the ortenta, dumped In the west His Tf , ha«f listened to those who ^hen the fight for the he-
Metropolitan*, the choice of the direc eUndards of conduct are Asiatic; his h study i8 a weariness to the Certa y w “om Germany

I tors fell on Conri-I* He scored a methods are eastern. , f,esh’ and added that It was a temp- gemony »LtM po8,t|on ,f ahe
triumph in the musical^ "or'd Many Disaster» During FelgA. 1 tatlon of the devil, I should no. hav wi d she [a now taking
production of "Parsifal, m Dccsjn tc. . During his reign Bosnia and Herze- , red that Scripture as I revere it to- can kelp • prepare herself
1603. this being the ^nmî,r1f)wnted Fovlria have been torn from his king- | n, ht We have come «doser to our eyery pos» ^ step t e%PcntPuaUUe® It
moue opera ever had been prnsent«id and given to Austria. The Bal- . nd Master. In my young days and make V hlg eye 0n
outside of Bayreuth; but his Attempt ^ once^hig ,e„«fatorIrs, have been . J^h a^g gald the abstract about to up to John Bull to keep his 
to produce Strauss Satome resulted b ,u lnt0 separate kingdoms; Egypt I" j g Now I can get close to the the Pacific.
In a fiasco. The board of dheemrs trolled bv E;.g)andl Crete by Greece, ' h t of Jesus. Not the Jesus of the
vetoed the opera aft«t the first P^r- c [ have stormed at him,threat- g ®tine chapel, the ‘Chrlstus Judex,
formance, and » *°"7brelkdown eneJ Mm vîïïh ejection, “bag and bag- j S„( his thunderbolts, but Jesus,

^ rSJ? ah«rhTX* ^fe«riegan; don’t be afraid

mu L December of the same y^nr ap Hamldb who^vis born^'n 1812. °fDfwallace presented the report of

ssSSS-mE at i ■sss'-vsss ^ ?»

Murad being deposed in consequence of hope to welcome a* °«r 00116 ^u « 
insanity, he was thrust too a position George J^kson KA.^ was

editor of The Guardian, and on

The World has the ^pe^and the workmen 

copy.
*Apd if he wishes jt-proofs or matrictsofhis 
announcements to other newspapers—W11 H
pleasure.

collec- HÎÎ*I

Art Bed Spreads rerolq
1

PRINTED TABLE 
COVERS

iishapes.

.50 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

April 27,
Dominion 

Hall, 10.
Public Library- 

meeting. 5.
Rev. Dr. Orr 

and the Bible, ’
list Church, 8. _ _ . „Armories, G.G.B.G. Parade, 8. 

gouth African Memorial commit
tee». City Hall, 4.30.

Toronto Branch 
Alumni, Williams’ Cate, e.lo. #

I' Railway Board, City

Board, special

on “Archaeology 
Jarvle-street Bap-

iIÏS dozen Cotton Prlnt«f. Jrn**
variety ct patterns, to clear*3 1 >d white, In greet 

si 50 reals.

CRETONNES
i line of of Figured Cretonnes at. Fine range

S’, reals per yard,
University Lexlagtoa Saaunary.

LEXINGTON. April 26,-The following 
are the results at Lexington to-day :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
: L Ad* Meade, 97 (Preston), $8.45 straight 

* 2. Ludhiana, 107 (Rice), $16.20 place.
‘ 8. Connole, 109 (Warren) $8.76 show.

Time 1.15. Better Days, Nettie Trav<ra. 
Quup, Kllvaney, Mellowmlnt, Lady Ori- 
mer, Josephine Doyle, and Rod Shawl 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—5% furlongs :
L Jolly, 104 (Lovell). $4.90 straight.
2. Earlscourt. 107 (Helds) $12.90 place. «
8. Heine, 107 (Walsh). $3.90 show.
Time 1.07. Edwin L., Youthful. BoeserV 

an Belarlne, Arlonette Snake Mary .Har
old Hall and Camel also ran. îif

THIRD RACE-One mile: .
1. Zlpango, 100 (Martin), $o.20 straight
2. Tom Dolan, 100 (Lovall), $13-70 Place.
3. Roseburg II., 98 (Hannon). $4.00 sho r. 

1.40 3-5. Zlenap. Terah and Alice

\ Bowling Results. Jj

second with 663. Scores. phelan

Bird 483. Phelan 663, Adams 48k Total w» 
Dominions—Seager 665, Whaley w- 

Yorke 626, Anderson 477, McCree 604. 10
taMlnlralUes-Frost «7 Johnston 6M, Bird
567. Hayes 681, Thoms 520, Total 2639.

STREET.

Wool Blanket*
>, wm nav you to put tiieec iWty fur

Si

singly, regular $6.50, to

r. Opp,"
New Book, 
|c6 « 90C

%
street, to — 
twins, boy and girl.*4.0» per pair. Hi.

filled Comforter*:
:

Pure White Cotton Filled Comfort
ers. In turkey chintz covers. 2x- yards, 

clear. *1.7* each. * HEINRICH C0NREID DEADworth 82-OOy^to

| Are You Travelling ?
m llsh Tartan and Fancy

the thing for s«eaa»er deck—*300, *0.00,
*0.00, *7.00, *S.OO, and *10.00 each.
MAIL.. ORDERS OUR PARTICULAR

'm -v' * *-* • — CARE.

YorkNewFormer Director *t the
Metropolitan Opera Hons*.SYRUP I

SUGAR r
HIE*S

Time

3. Petulant. 106 (Franris). 88.20 »how^ 
Time 1.13 2-6.. Select. jSlephen and Lady 

Thorpe also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs
1. Eva Tanguay 110 (Warren) $11 str.
2. Lakeno, 100 (Brannon), $14.10 plaça.
3. Joe Morris, 106 (Heldel) $3.60 «how. 
T|me .48 8-5. Ethélburg, Lady Melton.

He»rv Hutchinson, JCeaden Rokeby. J. 
M. Miller and Jack Straw also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—One mile 20 yards :
1. Creel, l09 (Walsh), 88.» atra glU.
2. Plume, 89 (Brannon). $34.20 place.

Imboden, Prytanld, Oriandot, Beau Bi 
mel and Queen's Message also ran.

In the Canadian Duckpin l-eagueJ-*>mas
»e^”w3o8g^ ouToÆÿ toom H.

* t fr8oT?hT"craRck wUtoS.^ Un- 
°k£uoVsr°and Maple M.won thr«=» 
by default from The Kids and x\ estern
pto™s respecth-eh^bHcores: g R,ch.

mond* 241, P. King 293 W. Morshead 280.
HÉUtotta8Sqùak?-I«ckle 262 «todge^, m 
Willis 229, Heury 206, Pippin 229. rotai

•“J
West. JOHN CATTO & SON :

T PLANS 7 68 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST. 
> TORONTO.

ire Estimated at 
Lead Damages.

ji>r the , viaduct' 
have been filed, 

h and call for a 
000,000 with land 
$12,000.000. 
four track vla- 

hlining just east 
Id for expensive 
enue and Jmhn-

THE'SAVOY*
(Yonge and Adelaide Sti.)

SPECIAL LUNCH—For busy people, 
every day from 12 till 2, prompt 
service. _

JAPANESE TEA ROOMS-For after
noon teas, luncheons, cocoa, 
coffee and loos.

SODA FOUNTAINS - Delloloue lee 
oroame, frappes, sundaes, par
faits, eto.

1160.Waikora—C Barry 282, W. Wtilte 270. pWHuk;heV?41, ^ Hughes 244, H. Walker

•6H, &0tA. ^unders-G. -BilUnghurst W. 
McCaUum 223, Shoffreck 226, Fless 246, 
Weatherby 287. Total 1214. -

Rlckevs—E. Sutherland 286, M. Tonej 
272, 8. Denis 241, W. Graham 223, F. Currie

King° Pins—R. Carruth 276-nA „Alle „
264, J. Goudy 257, F. Conron 256.

1

Amateur Baseball.
•Buschlen’s Pets will practise Tués m 

Thursday and Friday evenings <m Br i. 
ley Park at 6.15. All players and other» 
wishing to Join will be made welcome.
The Pets are open for games. Addrgsn.
J. Naughton', 448 West Queen-street.

The Bohemians will practise every nlgnt 
thto week at Vermont Park In prepya- 
tlon for their game with the Strollers 
next Saturday. Manager My lea haa sign
ed Case Curson of last year’» champion 
St. Andrews, who, alopg with Ball and 
Gin g Curzon, will make a strong pitch1-

The Independent Order at Oddfellos-» 
held a largely-attended meeting l»«t 
Thursday evening at the residence of Miv 
Davis for the purpose of °r*a“‘*to« * 
baseball league among the different 
lodges thruout the city. Seven lodge* 
were represented. Eight clubs will com
pose the league. At the meeting the fbl- i 
lowing officers were elected : Hon. prem- 
dent Geo. G. Gooderham ; hon. first vice- 
president. F. Patteryn; hon. second vlrt- 
presldent, Mayor Oliver ; president A. Tj 
Nellson ; vice-president, J. «^«told. sec- 
retary, H. W. Davis 110 Mykham-_»treet. 
The next misting will be bel* Wednesday, 
evening, the 28th, when all lodges are re-

in the different lodges, and no doubt tbt# 
will prove be a banner season. ,

The Canadian National Baseball Leagu» 
at lta first meeting elected the following, 
officers : President, Dave Klseock; eec- 
retary^-treaeurer, Fred Gordon. Any 
team desirous of entering this faal'***«' 
gallon please write at once to Fred Gqr 
don. 726 Spadlna-avenue. for ful' ParUcu- 
lars. The league has secured a flrst-Cla^ 
diamond on Centre Island.

The Oswego B..B.C. will hold an ifnp_or 
tant meeting at 1040 College-street at"7J|9 
p.m. next Monday, and the foi owing ar* 
requested to be on hand . Me
Intosh Dunlop. Warner, Barker, **»*> Macrimmon. Joel. Hamm. Crofoot aoi 
Bedlngfleld.

H JM

the nr nr /ans will be suiv
ie railway com- 
;s sitting. The 
a ken up Thura-

of the railway 
le city is liable 
;al cost of the

C. Taylor 
Total 1320.

Beiea Rickey» 7 PI»» Up.
* Eaton’s Rickey», of the 
League and White & Co. of the Business 
Men’s League roRed their first **f{*s.

the Canadian Bowling dub last 
for the city championship. White 

the first series, but. as totah 
home-and-bome games.thelr 

Rickey s will now 
break ln tbe re- 

the T. B.

Easy, Convenient and Inexpensive
Evenings Till 11 o’Cloek. edtf >Open New Service a Wlaner From the Start. games at

night
& Co. won 
pins count on 
seven-pin margin on the 
make it about an even 
malulng series to be ro11*^.pn E Hewer 
r allev» next Saturday night, a. newer C. alley» nex ^ ^ nlght> wUh 614.

6 the Rickey», was the

CANADIAN CLUB ANNUAL CLUBBED ON THE HEAD The taxicab as a convenience cannot 
other method Of

Iowa Off. 
k>eorge Watson 

Saturday n'ght 
MdKntlev > -
into a r>i»-( 

followed.
[ hole of t’
|had beer *

■nly been with 
people sine* 

i ln the mines

President—1. H, D. Lee Elected
r.,0. Over Secretaryship-

be equaled by any 
public conveyance. Without incurring 
the expense and trouble Incident to 

automobile, an èxpenstve 
four-cylinder, rapid running oar to 

at the disposal of the public at

Two Fractures of Shell of Was. Gordon 
’ Found by Doctor, of power 

But when he 
he seems

.est ___
lN® jkt 1 for a time as tho J. H. W. 
warns was going to be froze out ot 
^^«lor. of secretary of the Cana- 

\ When the nominating com- 
mluee submitted the names of officers 
for election for the ensuing year the 
names of R. J. Dilworth was down for 
secretary, and A. G. Donaldson as trea- 

An amendment was made, how- 
whereby Mr. Machie xvas pro

posed as secretary and R. J. 
a» treasurer, and tho amendment car
ried.

The
members on 
ance of $738. 
the year had been $2638.

The following are the officers elect
ed: President, George H. D. Lee; first 
vice-president, Eric N. Armour; second 
vice-president, F. H. Deacon; secre
tary, J H. W Machie; treasurer, K- 
J. Dilworth; lit. correspondent, E. J- 
Hathaway; executive, Rhys D. Fair- 
bairn, A. B. Fisher. E. D. Eraser. H. 
Gooderham, F. L. Ratcllffe, W. N.West, 
L. 8. McMurray.

Col. Hugh Clark, M.L.A., gave an 
address.

to have been
Spirit of masterfulness 

of Othman had

got three 
while Walker, tor- 
next best, with 608.

îSsis'sr-wh ttl,

near thwt Wm. Gordon was clubbed been famed. The first eKort of tms 
on the back of the head. The ifolice niaaterful Rpirlt was ?,,th * bad
Version Is that deceased was supposed the constitution which Mtol at^Jia_
to have been punched In the mouth by framed and thrust UP0
CUbert Oliver, who Is charged with made sultan, who was to have been 
manslaughter, his head striking the a puppet in hto hand». ^ t)me but

P OHver> evidence was not taken, the became accustomed^o
only testimony adduced being by Dr. Mg exalted position hh A pqrlto- 
Johnson and John McKerracher wno t0 abrogate It. to ^^"^JThe king- 
identified the dead man. Solicitor A. t and to proceed to rule the ng 
R Hassard. riin will defend the ac- ’ag hig predecessor, had done.^out
cuseds was $1v*sn porinlffàion to own hand. AîVith. .viieihflt
amine the remains th company with a , vantshed Its cr2Ad°dl d soon
medical expert. Vt. Johnson reported banlghed to Arabia, and died soon

Injuries to the right back of the - fterwardg.
XlmosVtmmJdtately ^ter he ^end-

k
treasury bankrupt, sou 
pashas believed to be In the pay
Russia.

Thru a year 
brightenetl only by 
of Plevna, he never 
when disaster came.
^rtie^oùnselM ’flight, Abdul re- 

calm and undismayed, and pre- 
par^ to defend Constantinople to the

l8fle survived the disasters of war, 
has since survived Insurrection, 

tre^on. attempted assassination, and

“wT-toni or AM»'

«ÏÏT £ ssæ*.». Ï».SÎ AÏ 

ty fact hi! abilities aa a
are evident.' and -his reign has 

marked by Internal progress. He 
has Improved the army ItKeqnlpment 
and discipline; provided hie troop% with 
nimraztne rifles ; done much to Improve 
Education of his people by open
ing two thousand elementary schools, 
encouraged art and established a mu- 
Heum of antiquities; reorganized the 
judicial administration of the country-, 
and created a law school to furnish 
properly Instructed functionaries.

He reorganized the police; and did 
something in the way of road making, 
and the introduction of railways and 
other eMUzing Influences.

was
ton, —
RWilUam Benjamin Booth. Pm_D.. To
ronto- Harry Humphrey Cragg, M.A., 
Chisholm; William Alvy Gifford, HA-- 
Newh Denver, B.C ; WllHam Arthur 
onttAr B A.. Weston, Rolph Kens 
K i.A..

”¥K.“S. 2S~/c?rS,».«i7
the comse for graduates in arts: Wil
liam Garfield Connolly, B.A.,
Tanan* Charles Wesley Coulter, B.A., 
« ^Springs; Charles Herbert Danard. 
B.A., PICemble; Clyo Jackson. B.A., 
R'dgeway; Frank H. Langford, B.A-. 
Grafton; XVllliam Levi L Lawrence, 
B A WalpOlç Wand; Charles Wti- 
11am McKenzie, B.A., Mitchell s Ba^: 
William R. Osborne, B.A.. Learning 

William Harry Rackfiam, B.A., 
Amherst, N.S.; James A'bert S^t. 
lov R A Toronto; and in the ora in 
any conference course: Charles Sln; 
clair Vpplegath. Hamilton; George Ed
vard Coulter, Thombury; Howard H. 
Ea ton , T or on to ; J- Erza Howson,
South Dummer: William Wesley Jones. 
Millbroqk: Archibald Robert L-el'a'u’ 
Stratford : Nathaniel McDonald, B.A , 
Jericho; George C. R. McQuade, Ome- 
mee- Lome Chester Me Roberts, De
vizes: William George Shaw Toronto; 
John Kenneth Smith, Brampton; Rich- 
Brj r g. Tavlor, Ottawa, Archer Wal
lace, Blyth, England; Harold Wlllans, 
Arkona; Charles H. Woltz. Norval 

The following is the list at medal 
and prize winners: The Sanford Gold 
Medal (general proficiency In'the whole 
B.O. Course), W'’. A. Potter, B. A.

Ryereon prize (New Testament his- 
trrv) W. T. Blown, B.A. ’ .

Watlbridge prize (new Testament 
exegesis), J A. = Spencer, B.A.

Cox bursary (New Testament theo
logy), W. T Brown. B.A.

prize (church history). E. J.

of thatI owning an

MXew?4^
2311.

always
a moderate charge. .

From one to four persons are carried 
for the first half mile for 20 cents, for 
the next quarter mile 10 cents, making 
the charge practically a flat price of 40 
cents per mile. I

The convenience of the ne>w
of Its rapidity of action, Its 
of comfort and Its moderate

Bacrr^44R5!CwLSkl“C6SWKrln«%7;Itm.a.,î
-1402,

2304.
»urer.

SsrîÆt»
heart 244; total. 1223.

ever. ■IArrive.
arrived In To

st night. They 
N.B., on a C. 

<MaJ. About DO 
U others will go 
’anada and the

r service
Tokyo, consists

modicum
C*That the “taxis” are going to be emi
nently popular Is Indicated by the way 
In which orders have been pouring Into 
the office ever since It was announced 
that the taxicab service was In ^opera
tion The easy method of securing the 
use of a “taxi” and the positive surety 
that the charge Is right, appeals to all.

is to call up Main

treasurer’s report showed 144o 
the roll, and a cash bai- 

The disbursements for I I

two

bIbbm:H'E
dealt the victim. A fall might hav£ 
caused either, provided the head cam- 
with a heavy shock against a «harp 
stone or the edge of a kern, but this 
seemed Improbable because of there 
being two fractures.

Questioned by ft Juryman. Ur. John- 
_ goil said he could find no trace of even

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY', „„„

,£“S3K^e5S‘p.7TSs*
nlffht* Diamonds won three from Senecas.

^HsteniTteffiar-a
5”b”SÆ°7v,SÆuS;

ISEASÊ tor*;

All that ia necessary 
6921. order the cab to call toryouwher;

be, and pay the cabby 
the meter when 

destination. Try It

UIETLY. ever you may 
the amount shown on 
you arrive at your “ 
yourself.

and defeat,of terror
the heroic defence 
lost courage. And 
•when his people 

when his

This If the despatch going the rounds 
bearing » Baltimore flr^ocated la

Dinner to Minstrels. nr6 near' Toronto, Hamilton. Montreal.
The Toronto Rowing Club gave S or and Fort Erie, having formed a

dinner last night to the minatrel com- ^ ^ tyrf organization c4bl, g^^ttên 
nanv Toasts were given to the King „ Racing Association. Thto association
bv P. J Mulqùeen, president; to the have Jurisdiction over ra^nf
minstrels, responded to t?£,Ct’ Jb3f*G th'e^Canadian Racing Association,
to the executive, responded to byH. G. Under the ^“nted to trainers, Jockeys, 
Phonley. H. M. Berryman and E. T. all license the regi,tratlon of part-
Boland; to the Press, responded to by ^^"p^and colors will be recognised at 
a tf Rubbra of The News. The chorus tracks Joseph E. Seagraro was elect- presence J Read with a gold signet % Chairman of Msodatjon Slr^fon-
S g and the club presented him with tagu Allan ylce-chalrman^ and W. F.
a cheque. R. J. Henderson, pianist, re- Fraser ««"^.“i^SîroVand jockey 
celved from the club a set of gold cuff eWente^o^all trackg oamed are the exe-

1,nk8’ ^e^os'tenslble reason-fo, «hi. or
ganization was tq do away with »oy con 
filet regarding license», - there Is reason 
tn believe that the combination Was made 
în nrevènt the promiscuous construction 
nf “flv by night” tracks. Thto la shown 
in the'flrst order issued. Which Is that all 
participant», whether men or bur8®*-!" 
the so-called racing meeting at Lufferin 
Park last fall will not be permlttedto 
take part ln any racing on the Canadian 
circuit. The owners, trainers and horses 
will not be -^outlawed,” but all privileges 
will be denied them.

Harper, Caston»»
■tdaldlaffi Toronto.

1 work-harder the* 
he general health 
pple are troubled,
[y Complaint, bo* 
k; have be în in the 
[There may bar* ( 

of the feet and 
fe urinary organs,
»«it in the urine, 
for cloudy urine,
[r snpressed urina» 
non urinating, et*.
F these symptoms, 
eventually lead t# 
l^nd Diabetes. _
[h'ng wrong Doan • 
ikon. They go la 
L-then the kidiieve 
he blood properly 
rities which cans*

Leero*ee Gossip.
An abscess has developed in Albert 

Dade’s ear. the result of a crack 
last season, and hie doctor b*8 iS^twa 
the tricky iiome player not to play this
e*Gorman and Shea of the CaplUls bare 
had their terms accepted by tteglne, and 
it. |« likely that Pringle will have me
”Th‘ Capiw» w,,"*-lp*w2

STÏÏVSKSf &EL»
AMoclation), Aid. Hlnchey (a 
on the board), and Bowery 
This committee will bave full charge.
Amateur*JLacSsse Union laat week. Jhe

M New ’ Westminster, Vancouver and 
Maple Leafs, of Vancouver The seà.ott 
opens May 16 and closes Sept <■

Bun Clark, sq ’tili rumored want» 
come back to the Tecumeebs and bad 
asked for transportation, but the Indiana

d<Thét Sterilngs^wlil practise Wednesday
n'fhe ^oungT^^to?^-» taken out In
termediate ‘ -L A. certificate» for J Mm-

« Büm’-.ji H“l '

Death was
^ The inquest adojumed, till Friday 
evening. ■

Tie 70th Annual Meeting Held—Re
ports Show Progress. 1

The letlvannual meeting of the Up
per Canada Religious Tract and Book 
Society took place In Carlton-street 
Methodist Church, with J. K. Macdon
ald in yie chair.

The annual report showed progress 
in the.work. The corportage work has 
greatly' Increased, more men having 
been employed, more districts reached 

, and a much larger quantity of good 
literature placed In the hands of the 

■ people; a noticeable feature being tne 
1 Increase in the .number of Scriptures 
! circulated. The debt has been com- 
f pletely removed from Snug Harbor, 
i Kingston, and plans are under consid- 

eration for the enlargement of the 
work to other parts of the field. The 
financial statement presents a balance 
of $5044.73 Addresses were delivered 
bv James Judson, George L. Collins, 
George I). Pound and J. S. Potter. The 
officers were re-elected.

{Second Girl Dead.
MONTREAL. April 26— M'8* Lu- 

breuii one of the injured irlrls by the 
Cete St Paul Convent explosion, died 
to-day the Victims now numbering 
two. The wounded Sister la better.»

Francis Darwin of Cambridge Uni

beys of*the American Philosophical So- 
ciety on Saturday»

T. M. A. Benefit.
The Theatrical Mechanical Associa-

sxr^,\rr!-rrirrTjr[
dav afternoon. May 7. By holding t 
matinee earlier in the season a better 
class of attractions can be secured. 
The souvenir will be watch fobs this 

year. __________

Bede
^Robert Wallace prize (New Testa
ment introduction), W. T. Browm BJk.

(EngMsh Bible),

Kiss’s S5-SÏÏ- °-»-

H«e As Annual climbers they have 
no lqual, especially where temporary 
screens are d eel red. Purchase seperate
sorts Mixed packets seldom give good 

'Tati- flowering cosmos are not satis'Æ-ss
M tssu-S-a-suss- -7./“

ke, Stony Creek, 
uhled with kidney 

back was Bursary
fl Massey Bursary (English Bible),

*eRege'nts’1**rize &1 .sermon), 

first. C. W. McKenzie, B.A. ’
Regents’ nrize (educational sermon), 

second, no award. —,
Virgil C. Hart prize (history of mo

rions), G. B. King, B.A.

Massey
»: my
le headaches, and 
not sleep at niglil 
bout any benefit, 
d me to try Doan'* 
or boxes and they 
C now feel as well 
1 advise everyone

to try thorn " f~ t| 
o - ;l t ir gl "Vt. »'l 
urn^Cti., Limited^

At tbe Hotels.
j. Johnson of Qowganda is atJames

11 Harôhl GEaklns of Maple Mountain 

la ait the Palmer.

Broker, McKlaae»
-

Clarke Hamilton, collector of customs are «Atvering
SUSteeSrS5f «am.

iel««
...à 2SA Kingston, Is to retire

service.% S’X L a.(/ ^Doan’^t^j 1
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r • ûv I PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
VPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

SALK OR MCHAJOB.
«yniTT n EXCHANGE RIPE BUILD- W°ti,g low for houee; Rltcble-avonur 
v„l„„ -f «bout 12500. Equities In 2 good 9-

kTparkdal,. emountlng to
*4800 well rented, prifluclng 9 P«r e*nl 
after all payment». In exchange for some

good vacant ldta. East end preferred. Ap
ply 782 Broadview. ___________ _____________

HOUSES WANTED FOR CLIENT;PROPERTIES FOR SALE. North End Real Estate
1 C JEKSmOS i CO.’S LIST

OFFICES:
1421 Yonge St., Deer Park,

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

CORNERSTONE TRULY UID 
8F TRANSPORTATION 0106

CITY AND SUBURBAN
Real Estate Agency

m\i YOÀ. C. Jennings (Si Co. 
WANT HOUSES

We have many clients who want good houses 
north of Bloor, around Avenue Hill District 
and Deer Park. If you have a house m this 
district and want to sell quick communicate 
with us.

A. C. Jennings ®. Co.

r

Cor. Broadview afld 
Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues

PHONE NORTH 3S6T.

Neat Manat Pleeseet Cwwtiry.
phoM A* B44KiHon. Dr. Pyne^Officiates in the Ab- 

of Premier—Farmers’ 
Interests Spoken To.

TO LIST.*20-££ ss
room», separate entrance.

sence HOUSES FOR SALE.

hot water heating, hardwood floor», In a 
Brand situation. —

6

CIÏÏNEW LUT OF HOUSES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.)lots for sale DON MILLS ROAD, AT 

ew terminus, 6 room», sloeS3(HS3?i
entrance.

t
l»ti-lS0x8»t4; WEST SIDE PAPE, NÇAR 
$0 Beé-street; all caeh,_________ _____

«7-SCARBORO AVE.I EAST TORON- 
$1 to; lot 60x120 feet______ ___________

A new era In tt\e history of the Cana-
marked

rooms all convenience», three-piece hatn, 

more money In a little time._______ ______

$7250-8?
worth more money. ___________

'diah National Exhibition was 
yesterday afternoon, when Hon. Dr. 

Pyne, In the absence 
Whitney, laid the corner

•oer - BROADVIEW, BEST PART. 
gZO good Aroomed house, h'gh and 
dry; all conveniences. Apply 752 Breed- 
view. _______

Conference 
Amiable I

May l
of Sir James 

stone of the «'7—100x160; SOUTH SIDE MERTON- 
sM street. North Toronto.' 1421 YONGE STREET II Phone N 644K.> m ! $3200^u‘ed?L»oMdEbr1ciL1jtight^wm- 

ed house beautifully decorated; lot 20 x

ïï&'.imï.
close to four car line», excellent value.

dkoOAA—<500 DOWN, BAIN AVENUE, 
f32U(rTSlld brick eight rooms, a 
conveniences, good cellar, vestibule hall 
right through; good deep lot.

fence. This fine house has a nine-foot 
driveway. .

ssooo-isfws?
Unk, fruit trees, lot 60 x 150. terms to be 
arranged.

transportation building.
Promptly at 4 o’clock George H. Good- 

orham, president of the association, 
* fn the presence of a distinguished com- 

cablnet ministers and promt-

1
—CRONYN AVE.. 66 FOOT LOTS; 

will divide. ___
On many of these lets 
wf can take Si afoot 
as first pay ment*

$9
î I [-the boar 

council dwr 
the decision 
and Municl] 
•midway" tc 

be happily c 
May 18, at 

This in b: 
Chairman L< 
hers at the 
at the parlia 
Those presen 
C. Chisholm, 
VI. W. Mlckl 
Frank Hod 
original pelll 
wilting to 
John King, 1 
John B. H 
M tiler.. of B 
Clarke, anotl 

On a few 
the city’s re 
objection, an 
justed.

■ To the pro 
assessment .* 
transfer of 1 
Dec. 15 not 
by Frank 1 
made strong 
sustained th 
might sell 
now and De 
The order c 
once."

Kor the G 
a big fight. 
Mickle, "ne 
nexation. ai 
hi the mldwi 
taxes and ai 
vert rained 1 
expropriât! r,
city has no 
have water, 
protection xi 

. : |“We :
Club groum 
Mr. Cntshol

-, the 
rlgh 
fed in the l 

, “The rail' 
to deal w-itl 
city counci 
“and canno 
club's requi 

Mr. Uhisl
proceedings 
meeting of 
aild a deci' 
ther an i 
against the 

Messrs, t

O A Q AA—GLEN CAIRN AVE., EIGHT 
qpiyUU rooms, hot water heating, 
hardwood floor throughout; lot 100 a u». 
septic tank; new and is only Just finish

HANDSOME OFFICES TO RENT
----- IN THE-----

pan y of
nent citizens, handed Hon. Dr. Pyne 

, the engraved trowel.
Dr Pyne complimented the manage- 

nient of the exhibition, present anrt 
• last, on the work which had been 

** Acsaptlshed. It was 
£1*1“ he were not , ,

• It to the work of a certaln gov
erement. Ho was sorry that the work 

•* - duld not be delayed, because he would 
like to have deposited within thestono 
first copies of the new text books which 
that government were issuing.

,,, pyne then applied himself 
tasit of “slinging" mortar, the 

containing the usual contemporary 
deposited, and the stone ae- 

t* ciared well and truly laid, 
on. James

A—EDWARD ST., EAST TORONTO; 
flMUiot 50x166 feet.

ed.

CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING
10 Adelaide Street E*st

toiA-GOWAN AVENUE; 60x150; TWO 
$lUor three lots; will divide.I OPEN EVENINGS «MÆAA-IN BGLINTON, IN OO^D 

WtOuU locality, 0 roeme »n« hath. 
trimmed with 14-cut oak. »ol*^,hrick 76 
x l£o, furnace, hot and cold water, fruit

exhibition, present and
4M A-8PARKHALL AVENUE. 71x160, 
$1V north side. All caeh.

ac- j, SUITES, suitable for legal firms or business >■___ i meritorious work.
too modest he could

WELL-LIGHTED
offices; also single ro°J'*;WE ba„,;ment OFFICE

or large Real Estate or Insurance Firm. Direct

trees, built 2 years.________ __________ _

$5000-&N. s srag
on large lot, 106 x 200; wUl make fine 
borna __________ ______________

v.îï« SK*
square plan. Just finished.

$3500-¥S£Nff'& 
$2700-‘?.£,Eï.‘i
X 100, terms to be Arranged._________ _____

f2800^Ay.gi^Tgy3i*'
®OQA/\-DUGQAN AVE., SIX ROOMS, 
sP—'OVV bath, unflnlihed attic.

CITYANDSUBURBAN
Real Estate Agency

i
4M A—BEE-STREET, 420 FEET X 120 
qP-Lv feet; will divide. specially desirable for 

entrFÔr*fulMnfdrmatloA apply at the COMPANY'»1 OFFICES, 10 Ada.

U,dMRreMELFORT BOULTON, 49j KING STREET WEST

dN3OAA-$ieO0 DOÎhf, 8PRINOHURST

EES,. -TS,
laundry tuba, etc.

ceilings; location bas- beautiful view» 
back .ahd front.

«1 A-60XU2: KENSINGTON AVENUE, 
North Toronto.

- 461A KA—WINDSOR AVENUE; LOT 
CU-V.U* 60x150 feet._________________

$12-S%.avÆW~,eb^,?HS

«1 ar"J£X"2A. Æ*Sg”
-DUNEDIN ST., WEST SIDE, 

lot 20x110 feet to lane; easy terms.

$ Cor. Broadview end Danforth 
Avenues

PHONE NORTH *007.

Hon. Dr. 
to the 
box 
relics was

HELP WANTED.
SOLID BRICK, 
x 104. ME^WandIxpDensAeLoneCgoodNmaSnAin

andUnr'hw^ a5’verti.,C:SbW

" ° 8 guaranteed Royal Purple Stock
and Poultry Specifics. No experience ne
cessary. We lay out your work for you, 
$26 a week and expenses; position perman
ent Write W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing 
Company, London, Ontario. ^ edtf

BUYERS
DIRECTOR

v
h

m -Hon. James Duff, minister of agri- 
f '• ciilture. said the agricultural Interests 
m of the province were closely associated 
«I with the exhibition, which was n

international exhibition. The ques- 
h of transportation waR importan , 

as It Involved good roads and the lam - 
ers were united on that point.

president, said the question of trans- 
- portatlon was of interest to the farm 
‘ ' Vrf. The automobile would B*ver 
" . - persede the wagon and stone Mat, and 

* the roadways would continue to be as 
much used by the farmer as those 

psing more 
. ft nee.

„ In the copper
in the stone were: -

One cent and 2 cent Canadian stamps;
' !<• and 2c pieces; 5c, 10c, 25c and “0 

. pieces; and copies of The World, Mail 
imd Empire. Globe, Star, News and 

The Canadian Courier, In 
Canada, Farmers’ Advocate;, 

•list of directors, members and officers, 
r annual report. 1908; bylaws, art catalog. 

official catalog and . program and book 

(if attractions for 1908.
<| Owing to meeting of the city counc . 

there were no civic representatives.

Drop* Dead at Baptl*m.
i t bio RAPTOS, Mich., April 26.—Rev. 

F G. Franck, pastor of the German 
■ ’ T'.utheran Church here, dropped dead 

while administering the rite of baptism 
v 1 child.

R NEW LIST OF
HOUSES FOR SALE ed house, all conveniences._______

duce our$13
- «-I A —DON MILLS ROAD, 50x160, EAST 

side. Ail cash.î -a $3500-<ei2mie. ’’giroocn-l. dMclwd,

lot 80x120 feet.

RIVERDALE;ii
-CASH $100, REST EASY, PAPE 

Detached dwelling, lot
$100, GOUGH AVE. LOT 

feet. Balance easy. $435$14 MxHO SAWÆ^âmiK„.îup«
World. _____ 34661-8

avenue.* Readers of The World who scan I 
column and patronize advertU 
will confer a favor upon this pi 
If they, will say that they saw- 

in The Ton

4KQAAA EACH-ONE PAIR OF SEMI- 
qpOUW detached houses, 8 rooms, je»- 
ert gas and water. Baker-avenue, Deer 
Park, terms to be arranged.______________

ttO/Mft-BALLIOL ST,, SOLID BRICK. 
tJJLaA/UU verandah, 6 room»; lot 30 x 14a.
£oi AA-DAVIBVILLB AVENUE, 6 
sft^-LUv rooms, verandah, furnace; $400 
down.

22x126 ft.
N AVE., GOOD

. 46KKA—CASH $300. CRONYN AVENUE. 
$OOU Dwelling 22x16 feet, kitchen 16x13 
feet; lot 38x123 feet.

46 A AD—HALF CASH, CRONYN AVE., 
qPUUV nice four-roomed cottage on good

lot 60x120 to lane. Large fralqe stable.

bath, good verandah, hgt Water heated, 
gas and electric, full sized cellar, nicely 
decorated. _______’

XXTANTED-STOVE 
VV nace moulders. 
Co., Hamilton.

advertisement 
World. In this way they wll 
doing a good turn to the adver 
as well as to the newspaper 
themselves.

-, Tllden &I
$1 i5F-«»g^t 9T-

au-, K—GOUGH AVE.. EAST SIDE; LOT 
$1D 20x140 feet, Eaey terms.

XATANTED at once-good' heal 
W estate man; good position for ault-i 

. Box 62, World.
lot.

467AA—CASH $400 DOWN, SARAH ST., 
$ l UU cottage, 40-foot lot.

able man AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AM 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with M 
shall Sanitary Equipment; S t 
and most up-to-date ambulant 
Head office, 831 College-stP 
Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 

Yonge-etreet. Old Silver. Shell 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bou 
and sold. Phone Main, 2182. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY « 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue. foi 
everything required to do masonry 
concrete and excavation work.

nt7ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK, W city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferredroomA^and kitchen.

©1 K—CORNER EGLINTON AND GOR- 
$l0 don-avenues; lot 100x160 feet. $8oo-ar2-oî^ïSA;.D..&

four rooms and hall, brick front, veran
dah, lot 38 x 104.0; balance, $15.00 a month 
and no interest.

ferred. Give references and salary ex- 
pected. Apply Box 21, World.______ .

W«œWn .Me
D. Moore & Co., Llmlted.^Ham-

»450(H2S»5SânSÏÏ ÎSS:
8-plece bath, full sized concrete cellar, 23- 
ft. wide; two-storey stable.___________ •

■ speedy means of convey-
81SAA-1N BGLINTON, LOT 80 X 185. 
(PJ.OW house 2 storeys, 6 rooms, 
roughcast, large cellar, water, new wood
shed, fine poultry house, accommodate 
100 fowl.

!: —FRIZZEL AVENUE ; 60x100.$15box which was deposit-
moldlng.
Iltou, Ontario.«lOOO-î^"!IAAÎSStt5Sit

on a lot 30 ft. x. Ido feet.___________________

461 AKA-CASH $200. HOGARTH AVE.. 
$±UuU lot 20 x 131, feet, 4-roomed 
house, .with summer k tic hen.

$i2üo-,“r.ï.uS;v
entrance; lot 36x110 ft.

Pi Q A A—CASH $800. VERMONT AVE. 
®iOUu 8-roomed, square plan, side en
trance, furnace, 8-plece bath decorated, 
Georgia pine trim, three mantels, two bal
conies, laundry tubs; lot 26x140. Built for 
owner.

EASTn»-| er—VICTORIA PARK AVE., 
JU.O Toronto; 50x180 feet.4

| *
.VOUNG MAN TO TAKE POSITION 
JL as salesman with growing concern.

may4M AAA CASH—BALLIOL ST.. C AVIS
TA VU V ville, frame. 4 rooms and good 
hall, au>l cellar, running water, fruit 
trees.

AAA-GORDON ST., DAVISVILLE. 
W-LVVV 6 rooms and cellar» coach 
house arid stable for 8 horses, half cash.

K-GREENWOOD AVE., LOT 40 x 
$J.O 125 feet. Half cash.

.
D—SARAH ST., EAST SIDE, LOT 66x 

$i,0 132 feet. Cash required $300.
. „Tfllegram; 

dustrlal 461 OKA—HOGARTH AVE., 9-ROOMED 
$ttoUV detached, solid brick, square 
plan, hot water heated, 8-plece bath, two 
mantels, hardwood floors down stairs, 
laundry tubs and w.c. In basement; lot 
27x130 feet.

;o ex<iFENWICK ST. 
5 rooms, side BUSINE88 CHANCES.i! 1d»-| a—FOR CASH: MlFJRO PARK. LOT 

fID 100x123; $16.60 perlfoot on time.
THE ONTAr”oTMARKET. 432 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 804.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURAN" 
and partake of the life essentlals- 
pure food, pure air, and pura.watei 
Best 26c meals. Special Bunda 
dinner 86c. Entrance. 44 Richmond 
street east, also at 46 Queen-str<et 
east.

rnXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 
JCi American firm will sell their Cana
dian office business, located in Toronto, 
for Immediate sale will sacrifice for $1500. 
Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
$6,000.00 past two years. This Is an op
portunity of a lifetime If you haven’t 
$1500.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Anv man of ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.3LY.

$1 AAA-GORDON ST.. DAVISVILLE, 
eP-LVVU 5 rooms and cellar, running 
water, driving stable, room for $ horses, 
all cash.

dki D—SOUTH SIDE OF ORANDVIEW- 
$10 avenue; 60x120 to a lane; half cash.

461 OKA—CASH $890. Kandolph-avenue. 
$AavU Solid brick, 6 rooms and bath
room, not quite finished inside; lot 30x123 
feet.

: 46KOAA-TERM8 CAN BE ARRANQ- 
$O^VU ed. East Toronto. Valuable 
solid brick structure, three storeys. In 
good repair; frontage nearly 106 feet. This 
fs a good proposition and worth investors 
looking Into.

/{—CHESTER AVE.. 80x133; 
$J-V divide; easy terms._______

WILL

4600AA-ON BALLIOL ST.. DAVI6- 
UP-iOW ville, 6 rooms and bath, solid 
brick, septic tank. This is now building, 
and will make changes to suit purchaser.

461 OKA-CASH *300, ST. ALBAN'S AV„ 
qp-LwOU Wychwood, detached, 6 rooms, 
side entrance, electric, bath,, water, ve
randah, balcony, decorated ; lot 36 x 120 
feet

sx-g rr—ALBEMARLE AVE. ; LOT 75x120 
$jL I-feet to lane. !

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FID- 

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen WeiL 
Phone College 3739; ll Queen B$»t 
Phone Main 3738. j§|

HARDWARE. J
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 1J* 

East King-street. Leading Hard
ware House.

461 Q-WOOLFREY AVE.. N. SIDE, 25- 
$-LQ toot lot. • 46CKAA—CASH $2000. PBMPROKE ST. dS^Ckn-FRAME, 3 ROOMS AND CEL- 

$OOuU 10-room ed. large rooms, 7 bed- UP • W lar, lot 50 x 176, Balllol-street; 
rooms, 2 mantels, tile bathroom, back $300 down, 
stairs, china closet, side entrance; house 
stands on 18x48 feet; lot 20H v 130 feet.

467KAA-CARLAW AV.,SOLID BRICK.
$ 1 vVU 10-roomed. side entrance, all 
conveniences, furnace, frame stable for 
two horses and driving shed; lot 43x113-8

------------
!.. NEAR 
70x113-8 feet.

461 QAA-*360 DOWN, DOVBRCOURT 
qpAOW road, 6-roomed frame house, 
on concrete 'piers; clothes closets; Side 
entrance and verandah.

461 QKA-w(iODB1Nt' AVE : s-ROOM- 
qp-LOW ed dwelling, gas, good shed; lot 
âvxiOô feet.

ed.FRIZ-©Ort-CARLAW AVE. 
$^A7 zell-avenue, lot

Money.Boys Passed ^Bogns
"Uttering counterfeit coin" was the 

strange charge against two boys in 
yhlldren’3 court yesterday, John Stone, 
71 years, and Victor Sinclair, 12 years, 

th pleaded guilty and were remand- 
a week.

e" <' -rWUNTING-NEW JOBBING PLANT 
A aud stock, best town west of Winning, exertional prospects. Address Miller 
& Richard, Winnipeg,_______________________
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the city shd 
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In the rrd 
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«1 KAA—< ROOMS, CONCRETE CEL- 
$iOuu lar, lot 100 x 135, Mwton-street.

—MERTON ST., ROUGHCAST, 
lot 17 x 178, six rooms, cellar, 

fralt trees; $100 down.

461 OAA—MERTON ST.. ROUGHCAST, 
$±yuu fruit trees, 7 rooms, lot 32 x 
178, easy terms.
TN BGLINTON 1~ PAIR OF NEW 
1 houses, 6 rooms, gas, water, nicely de
corated, lot 60x304. This Is a bargain ut 
*1600 each. ’_________________________ _

f\N BROADWAY-A LARGE NINE- 
V/ roomed house, lot 60x306, septic tank, 
bath and gas, at $3500.

—CHESTER AVE.. 80x133; WILL 
divide: easy terms.$20■

&
$1100 y-VWUN-G TO SICKNESS IN MY FAM- 

Vj iiy I will rent or sell my Hotel Pa
cific North Bay; bar trade, one hundred 
L- day; office about the same; only ex
perienced hotel men dealt with- F. J. 
Daly, Proprietor. edtf

œ.)D—HARCOURT AVE,. NEAR PAPE 
$^V west; 50x120: north side.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases. Piles, Varicose Veins, 
Running Sores, Burns, Seems 
Sprains, Pimples. Guarantees 
Alver, 169 Bay-s^ree^ Toronto.

HOPE’S BIRDIVSTORB, 100 QUEEN- 

btreet west. Main 4059.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-strest. 
Phone M. 4548.

ROOFING. 
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, eta, Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-etreet west.

461 Ann-3600 DOWN. SARAH STREET, 
qpJ-txV" Chester; four-fqojffeil frame 
house on corner lot, stable foritWO, horses 
and thicken run; lot 40 x 120 feet.

! i* PAPE AHD EASTERN 
lot 30x100 feet.

46QKAA-JARVIS ST., 12-ROOMED, ON 
®oOW lot 26x200 feet, lot runs through 
to George-street.

4»Q6>-CORNER 
qtw—' avenues;PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

rn DUN DONALD. 684 CHURCH, FOR 
,)U sale—Large, handsome new. detach-

a ana «a,,'Wï
large detached, brick residence, stable, 
«.•rounds. See them. Commission paid 

*eut. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

49.)K-R1TCHIE AVE.. OFF DUNDA8- 
$/5D street, l/ot 20x110 feet. VOUNG MAN TO TAKE POSITION AS 

A salesman with growing concern. Must 
Invest at least $100. Sa .i y and com
mission. Box 13, World. 3Ju613City and Suburban 

Real Estate Agency
4M Krtrt-CASH *500' ONTARIO PLACE 
$AVW —6-ioometl house, all conven
iences.

ïïôÔO-^eTho^
461 7fM1-(‘A8H *5<W' SARAH STREET, 
«S’A I VV 6-roomed dwelling, good value.

461 WfMI—3300 DOWN. FRIZZEL AVE., 
$loW good 6-roomed house, all con
venience». ,

-HOGARTH AVE.. CORNER LOT.
Good 'value. Brick$25 62 x 70 feet.

RD.limit.edtf x 116 ft* ARTICLES for sale.
4BOr-25 FEET: LANSDOWNE AVE..
$«yt) near subway.

^05-250*188: BURNFIELD AV

l RUPERT—TERMINUS OF 
First official

RINCE
Grand Trunk Pacific, 
tion sale of lots commences May 26th. 
Vancouver, B.C. -Terms : Quarter 

For maps, etc., write C. D. Rand, 
Government and Railway, Van- 

456712

. 8 wE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
iV our new talking machine department, 
we must get rid of some of our large 
stock of used pianos and organs that we 
have on baud. You can buy a small up
right piano suitable for a summer cot
tage for fifty dollars; a good square piano 
for thirty-five, organs from six dollars up. 
If you cannot call and look through our 
bargain room, write for complete list. We 
accept small monthly payments. Bell 
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

limns! Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues 
Phone North 2997

* . FOR RENT.■(

A MONTH-A BEAUTIFUL NEW 
house, solid brick. This home 

stands by Itself, nice lawn, will be ready 
May 1.

SOUTH AFRICA» SCRIF WANTED.

ronto. ------------ --------------------------
VETERANSÜ5)NTARIO and domin- 
V Ion scrips bought tor cash. Mul/F! 
land A Co.. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto. 4tt ■

$35nt for 
ver. B.C.

r-HOGARTH AVE; SOUTH SIDE; 
lot 20 x 181 feet.$25f

-CAMPBELL AVENUE, 7- 
roomed house. Just built, all 

conveniences. Make offer.

11 - ROOMED HOUSE, 
conveniences, 6 min

utes’ walk from depot, dally return 
fare 25c; will sell, lease -or exchange 
for city property. W. A. Inglehart. 
Oakville. 2467tf

$1800 yOAKVILLE- NORTH SIDE.—QUEEN ST.,
near Greenwood-avenue, lot 62x$30 -KENSINGTON AVE., EIGHT 

x rooms ; will lease.
Properties for sale. $224 110 feet.

461 QAfl-CASH $300. WOOLFRET AV.; 
qP-LtzVU 6-roomed, semi-detached, all

edtf
-75x1»; DUNDAS.$30 Lots in Prince Rupert, BUILDING LOTS.conveniences, side entrance; lot 21x63 feet. rxOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

V Stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell: 
all druggists. edtf

LOT. CHOICE 
o. R. L., Box

I.XOR SALE—VA< 
F 1 oration,. East 
«7 World.

-NORTH OF DANFORTH; 30x115; 
easy terms.

HAVE THEM ON EVERY 
street in the northern city and 

suburban district; fine deep' lots; splen
did natural drainage. These are now 
selling very fast. The choice positions 
are all being rapidly taken. If you are 
desirous of locating In this district write 
us for list at once.1 .

461 OKrt-CA9H 6600. DE GRASS! ST.; 
qP-Lî/W 6-roomed house, 8-plece bath, 
nicely decorated; lot 16 ft. 6 In. x 110 ft.

WE$30231 HOUSE MOVING.The Grand Trunk Pacific termi
nas will be put on the market 
May or June next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

rnHREE SMALL SIZED ENGLISH UP- 
X right ..pianos, just the thing for your 
summer cottage; one at forty-nine dollars, 
one at fifty-eight dollars, and one at 
sixty-five dollars. Steinway. rosewood 
case, one hundred and thirty-five dollars. 
Parlor organs, from six dollars up. Time 

Bell Plano W&re- 
sdtf

5-DANFORTH AVE.. SOUTH SDIB, 
lot 80x133 ft. Close to Broadview;

AND 
106 Jar

FARM HELP WANTED. $33 TTOUSE MOVING ll dona J. Nelson.•OAAA-CASH 11000. RIVERDALB- 
qP«/VV V avenue ; 6-roomed, all conveni
ences, 3-plece bath; lot 19x1» feet to lâna

•WXARM HAND—EXPERIENCED AND J splendid value. 
_L good plowman, wanted. Apply at. 

to J. B. .Roes, Maple Grove Farm.
medical.^O-r—flOxllO FEET; CORNER OF LO- 

$Ov> gan and Danforth-avenues.once 
kl reetsvllle. Ont. ®99AA—3800 DOWN, HOGARTH AV.. 

qPzjA/W detached 6-roomed house; lot 
18 x 122 feet, to a 10-loot lane; 2-plece bath, 
open plumbing; house stands on 16 x 46 
feet; pantry, through hall, three clothes 
closets, furnace, detached, concrete cel
lar; this Is worth seeing.

TAR DEAN, SPECIALIST. 1 
U of men. 39 Car’, ton-street.

T)UY FOR INVESTMENT IN GLEN 
IJ Grove district. $6 to $10 a foot; Mer
lon Balltolrand Davlsvllle-avenue, $6 to 
n. ’ Glen wood-avenue, Soudan-avenue, 
Egllnton-avenue. Roehampton-avenue, $5, 
$6 and $7.________________________________

TTENSINGTON AVE., CASTLEFIELD, 
JV Briar Hill-avenue and Albertue-av- 
enue, $6. $^$7and_$L______________________

dpayments accepted, 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.4k A A—54x133, DANFORTH AVE.. CLOSE 

$±V to Broadview: builders’ terms.

80x140; SPRINGHURST.

FOR SALE. MONEY TO LOAN.1 —
ARTICLES wanted.TJlOR SALE-GOOD DRIVING PONY. 1 

JL1 years oM and sound, sired by that 
hackney horsft. “Wilfong.” also a good 
|.>ftm horse; these horses must be sold, 
owner going away. Apply 150 Coxwell- 
svenue, near Woodbine.

xrONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CT.AS8 
ÎÆ city property at 6V4 P»r cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgagee bougrt 
and sold. Bentley. 34 Victoria. Phone M. MustA good cash price paid for

A your blcycla Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge._____________

DTAMP8 wantkv-qubbeu ter. 
S3 centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions. odd lota. Marks. «16 Spadiaa. To
ronto.

--50x100; JAMESON AVENUE. 46‘MOO'-3400 down, dearbourne
qp^rrUV avenue, solid brick, 6 rooms, 

convenience, suit newly-married

Y
edjf

6287.every
couple. 304 Richard St., Vancouver, B.C.Æ. a - HOGARTH AVE., NORTH SIDE. 

$■40 lot 27x1» feet.
Postlethwalte, Rooni 445. Confederation 
Lite Chambers.____________ ___________ .

mHESE LOTS ARE ALL KlSING IN 
JL value rapidly, and are being quickly 
built on.

CARTAGE and storage.

Imperial storage and cartage
Company — Furniture and pianos 

moved packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
intend Charges moderate. 429 Spadlua- 
evenne. 'Phone College 607.

fltlios. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- 
J inoxlnk and packing, 30 years' experi

ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1973. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

QOi?A/k—*600 .DOWN, GRANDVIEW 
qPAiUvV a vende, six-roomed house, lot 
22% feet x 120, brick veneer, bath and fur
nace, solid brick cellar and all modern 
Improvements.

It often <• 
preventsORCHARD BEACH, LAKE filMCOE edV AVE., EXCEP- 

lot; 35x270.
46KK— BROAI

tlonally1 1 PATENTS."VITE HAVE A LARGE CORNER LOT 
VV in north end of the city on Yonge- 
street This lot Is for sale at price that 
will be doubled In a few years. Write
us about it.

One of the most delightful Summer Re- 
By Metropolitan Every col 

and end
treatme 
of Lins!

NEGOTIATED - LOWS 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited.

sorts near Toronto.
Electric Railway, only 2 hours Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedara. Supplies of i 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
50 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 

>ce, very small cash payment required. 
_We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
°f these lots, and sell at a price of $1600, 
with $600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. ed7tf

FRED H. ROSS * CO- 
39 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

T OANS 
JLj rates. 
Bay-street.

-ntETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON & 
U Co.. Star Building, 18 King West. To
ronto; aiso Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The “Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free. ed7

4J/-/Y—CORNER LOT ON BEST PART 
$OV of Broadvlew-avqnue; lot » ft. Si
In. x 107 ft. ' i i • 4607rtrt-HOOARTH: AV., 7-ROOM ED. 

qP«f 1 VV detached. all conveniences, 
plumbing, lot 22 x 120 feet,

g»OQfkft-GLADSrrONE AVE..DETACH- 
$«<OUU ed, 7 rooms, sewing room, all 
conveniences, stone foundation ; lot 32x139 
feet. Fruit trees and vines in back. Ver
andah with covered balcony.

if -8 PER cent;, city, farm,
building loans; commission 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To-;
$76000i tilt; open While d 
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WANTED FOR INVESTMENT
-rN TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO-A 
1 market garden of from 3 to 10 acres.

4M I»nn—WOODBINE AVE.. WEST 
$1OUU ride, en bloc of 200 x 1Î5 feet; paid agents, 

ronto.If caeh. on ARCHITECTS.
AGENCIES WANTED.TAISHER-FURNITUKE removing 

Jl and storage, 653 Yonge. Phone North 
91. -

bloc, OFF DANFORTH- 
$OUUU avenue, east of Coxwell-ave.. 
1000 feet x 100 feet, In odd lots; simply $5 
foot, to clear.

tN OR NEAR TORONTO, PREFER- 
1 able to the north-A block of land, well 
wooded,’ on a high elevation, 6 to 15 acre* 
This must be suitable for a gentleman’s 
estate. We have a quick buyer for suit
able place-

ARCHITECT - F. S. BAKER 
ÜLTrader»’ Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

» R. DENISON A . STEPHENSON, 
Ait Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

/~1EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT 
U Temple Building, Toronto Main 450$.

goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to«< 
bacco merchants. Special attention gtveWI 
to Job lots; odd lines, front manufsetnr-. 
ers and iobbers. The Quebec General ; 
Agency, St. Rock P.O.. Quebec, Que.

edtf

$2800-^,
trance, all conveniences, lot 17 x 100 feet. I

OLIVE AVENUE, 
, 6 rooms, side en-MAKfUAGR LICENSES.

(UlilWUl-EN BLOC, 600 FT. X 110 FT., 
ttPOVvv off Sarah-street.1.1RKD W. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES 

marriage UcenHes, 602 West Queen. 
Portland. Open evenings. No wlt-

tj -TERMS EASY. SIMPSON 
avenue, detached eight-room

ed bath, pantry, verandah, mantel, gas 
and electricity, all modern Improvements.

$2800
71

v GOOD FARM IN YORK TOWNSHIP A —About 100 acres; buildings must 
be In good condition.

FRONTAGE OF 600 FEET TO 
two avenues, about 214 acres, 

on which 1» good brick hoube and barn.

- <tp.
. cesses required. *7000-1 Pd3

%Steam Launch for Sale ad-7 ART.

46*)ttKA_3fi0(l DOWN, RIVERDALE 
$^OUV avenue, 8 good rooms, brick

SVMMHR RESORTS.
'TÂvksÔn^ poTnt—NOW OO D— 
el openetl up againr first-c'.aai boarding 

W. D. Smith, manager.

WANTED TO RENT IN ROSEDALE- 
VV a nice home from 55) to $75 a month. 
Will lease If necessary.

— PORTRAIT 
West Ktn<-Ü ■1 4BÛfW/M k-CASH $2000-FOUR ' ACRES; 

$ol/vtJ/ Woodvills and Torrens-ave- 
mies. Tddmorden; 10» feet frontage, deep 
lot*.

t . W. L. FORSTER 
«J. Painting. Rooms 24 
street Toronto. _____

HOTELS.A well-built Lauech, 25 feet over all. 
5 ft 6- In. beam. 3 ft. 6 In: amidships: 
b 1-2 horsepower; 3 tons; fuel oil fire; 
speed ten miles an hour. Apply 

NO.

edtffront, all conveniences. 3-piece bath, 
grained throughout, laundry arrange
ments In basement: lot 18 ft. 6 In. x 137 ft.'

—CASH $400. RIVERDALE- j 
avenue, 8-roomed. summer ! 

kitchen, detached, full sized cellar. :i-plece] 
hath, nicely decorated ; lot 41x137 feet.

A THLETE HOTEL. 208 YONGE ST - A Accommodation first-o'.ase, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholea.

I edhouse. A. C. JENNINGS & CO—-----------------------------------------------------------—

I—HALF CASH—EAST TOR- 
onto—16 acres of garden land 

In tills very productive district: oue and 
a half acre.** of strawberries, over 10.000 
small fruit trees, and some 20.000 pears, 
plums, apples, cherries, etc. : two large 
greenhouses : large barn, stable, driving 
sheds, 30-foot hen-house and good «even- 
roomed house; two wells and cistern, all 
in first-elasH order. Cut up, would make 
ltoodjp'te. giving nearly 7000 feet frbnta^e.

PATENTS WANTED.edtfOR DE STfi TORONTO. I*10000

answer. Give price and brief P
R. M.. Box 984. E. Rochester. NJ.

$2900LEGAL CARDS. TkOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
Lf East, Toronto'; rates cne dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.________________

IBSON HOUSE—QUB/5N-GEORGE 
U Toronto. AccommoJatton flrst-cla*;j; 
one-fifty and two 1er day; special week
ly rate*. _______________________

STENOGRAPHER WANTEH. BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
11R1STOL & ARMOUR BARRISTERS. 
iJ Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 193 May- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M B , Erin X. ,\r- 
mouc.

Male or female; must have had four or 
five years' experience and be In practice'; 
must be rapid short hander and Remington 
operator. No others need apply.

ILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES, 
bowling alleys ail hotel fixtures 

Write for catalogues: • largest im.nufcc- 
turers In the world. The Brunswlck- 
BaIk#-Collender Co. Depr. “i>, ’ 67-11
Adelalde-etreet Weit, Toronto.

BMAAft-CASH $1025. MAfftoN ST.. 8- 
$OUUU roomed, detached, solid brick, 
hardwood finish, open plumbing, furnace, 
electric bells, hall through to kitchen.

rx ed
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS

0U?aRcI’
Clueen East. Toronto.

EYRE. O’CONNOR. WAL- 
& Maclonald. Barriatern, 1

n BUSINESS CHANCES. ed7
ej l t !

11;
OTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 

Wilton; central : electric light, steam 
l-.eated. Rates moderate, J. C. Brady.

JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
William Johnston, Barristers,

ÆQAAA-SôOO DOWN. GRANT ST.. 
qPOIJVJVF roomed house. with attic, 
brick veneer, open plumbing, with a41 
conveniéncee; lot 23 feet x 129 feet.

7- CjMITH &
Î5 S’mlth, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

ed OPPORTUNITY
acquiring tract choice frutjt and to- 

I bacco land, excellently located in district 
of flourishing orange groves; thoroughly 
Inspected by resident planter on the spot. 
Box IS. World.

XUBA—GREAT OFt PRINTING.STORE FOR SALE.
46.>ann-''ASH $1700. STORE. DON

O' “ ’ Mills Road; just: at Broadvlew- 
avenue, 6 rooms. Rents ar $».

I ARAN K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Ylctorfs- 

Mreet. Private funds tc loan. Phone M,
=»TJUSINESS STATIONERY.

X> dings, etc. Dealers In stationery, post
cards, -'envelopes. Adams. Print Shop, 401 
Yonge.

WED- TTOTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY 
H opposite North Parkdale Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
and weekly boarders: rates $1.50 and- $2 
per day.- Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

CARPET CLEANING.
aaqniuy-fcoo DOWN. DEARBOURNE 
3POUUU avenue, solid brick, square 
plan, fine parlor mantel, dining room, 
good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, 
large cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes 
closets, three-piece bath, all up-to-date.

ro44. ed
F1ARPETS CLEANED - BEST 8ANt- f 
Vv tary method. Toronto Carpet ‘ee-r- 
ing Campany. Phone Main 2686.

ed 7 tf-FINE STORE WITH GOOD 
dwelling, half cash; close to 

this office. Apply 752 Broadview.
$4000.IAMBS BAIRD. BARRISTER. 30I.ICI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
A ISnnk Chambers East King-street, cor

ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to
Irian

PATENT FOR SALE. DETECTIVE AGENCIES.
v1
-rnoV^': ' À employs0 O^experiencelop^i" ! «^and ’̂

FofsîlV, CAna^aTpal ‘M» ^ S d.Tïîem/aily located" " ' **

__tents. Sample machine In office. H. J. Building, Toronto. Phone Main 5676
„ Reynold», 77 Vktorla-etreet, Toronto, edtf j Nights North 3722. , , , ed7tf

A MIXING EXGINEEH.36 J PERSONAL.
-RIVKRDAf.E AVE.. SOI.ID 

brick 8-roomed house, 3-plece 
batli and full-sized cellâr; the rooms are 
all large "

$3000 I T B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STHEHWj 
—— ! rj. mining properties exanjlned, report 

DOWER HOTEL, 8PADINA. AND furnished, development directed, mins 
A 1 King; dollar-tifty, John Lattlmer.I managed,

- —\1* M^’BINE RAItltlCTLKy. ; ejUPERFLUOUd HAIR. MOLES, 
Trader» Bank. Youle-strcet. To- to roanently removed by electrldtj, 

rofiU *45tf | Lightbound. J3 Qloucester-gtrest.
’ER. j '■m-k___ :■
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game placed In cane or receptacles 
ready for removal. A strict observ
ance of these rule* will greatly facili
tate the work of the men employed.

The action of the present town coun
cil in inaugurating this movement 
most cdmmepdable, and along the lines 
laid down by the mayor prior to his 

’election.
An energetic

ward having In hand the making of a 
. J. t w-.t. thoro canvass all over the town for 

j its of the City of Toronto t money subscriptions, and books for
■ erly limit of the tonner. Town of Bast ^ ^ BOW at work. The
Toronto aforesaid; thence norineriy^ ldea ts a mast laudable one, and it is 
westerly, northwesterly, . safe to say-that In the hands of the
northerly, westerly, southwesterly present committee and in view of the
northerly following the limits worthiness of the cause there will be
said Town of East Toronto to the pmc^ very heartiest response, 
of beginning. - ■ , .h T. W. Gibson will address,the Young

Upon reading the resolution of tne people,g goclety of Deer Park Presby- 
councll of the Corporation of tne uw tcrlan Church to-morrow (Tuesday) 
ot Toronto, passed on the -3rd day evening on “Wild Animals of Can- 
November, 1908, the petitions of Ernest a|da„
Halfield and others, and of John weo- A treat lg ln store for those wno 
tier and others, upon hearing the evi- aftend the -decimal tea" to be given 
dence adduced and what was alleged by by the Ladies’ Aid of Davlsville Me- 
counsel on behalf of the applicants^ th0d|8t Church to-morrow (Tuesday) 

„ r. rnntrnl and the city The Corporation of the City of I or- even|ng at g o'clock. A fine program
If the boa _ «-racefullv onto- the Corporation of has been prepared with a good

council de<Cde to accept gracefully ^ york and the Toronto GoK Club, Hgt 0( artists, among whom
decision of the Ontario Railway Limited. , , Miss May Crabbe. Mr. and Mrs. Strong,
Municipal Board annexing the | This board doth order and proclaim Mp> jr]avelle, the Davlsville Mat» Quar- 

and ' ,hp c)tv the union will that the lands and premises above de- ’tet, and others. Following the concert
1 1 Tuesday, scribed be and the same are hereby the ladies will serve tea. A nominal

annexed to the City of Toronto, the said eharge 0{ go cents is being made, the 
annexation to take effect on the nf- proceeds to be devoted to liquidating 
teenth day of December, 1909, upon the [be church debt, 

and conditions following, that Is

,„....'L"E£A4-LïïL.iS;,

ATtANTlc'TRiNSPORLUNE

New York—Londoa Direct.Minnehaha.May 22
Minneapolis May 23

137 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO

’JH.S. Alexander . t

West Toronto 
^ North Toronto 

East Toronto

ENTS Day's Doings in .

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KEITH 

Dealer InYORK COUNTY Minnetonka . .May 8 
Mlnnewaska May 16 .

LEYLAND LINE 

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

STT:: K i I
WHITE STAR LINE

New York—«aeeaecewm—Liverpool.
Cedric ,.......  May 1»
Baltic ........May 22

o.
committee for each

Portland

-houses 
district 
in this 
micate

RIILWKY 8011 GIVES 
- CITY TIME TO IPPEIl

Cestrian .

coAkr..°.Wpop

MLMpOikk*' QS,
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone Park 193. SI

r ■

Arabic .......  May 1
Plymouth—^Cherhoarar—

1143 Yonge St. I ,
Phone North 1W*- Cymric ....May 1, May 29, Jane M. July M 

' I New York and Boaton to Italy
Yin Aneree, Madeira nad Glkrnltnr. 

Finland Apr. 29, June 6. July 10, Sept.23 
Canopic May 8, June 12. July 24, Sept.15 
Cretle.. May 16, June 26, Aug.7. Oct. 16 
______Die May 22, July 3, Aug.t21, Oct. i
H. G. Thorley, Pneeenger Altent for On- 

Ktns St. Bast, Toroata, 
38 Welllngten Beat.

IConference Yesterday Was of Most 
Amiable Nature—Board Name 

May 18th as Final Day.

O.

STREET )

IareNT Ro Il lie
tarie, 41 
Freight Offlce,•midway" to

be happily consummated on 
May 18, at 11 a m.

This in brief was ___
Chairman Leilch and the other mem
bers at the julnt conference held up 
at the parliament buildings yesterday.
Those present were—For the City:. W.
C Chisholm, for the Toronto Golf Club, 
a w. Mickle; for those as-king terms 
Frank Hodglns, K.C., and for the 
original petitioners or those who were 
willing to coihe in unconditionally,
John King. K.C. Others present weiv 
Jthn B. Harris, John Llnd-n, Mr.

a.nortrer'îà* g^propertjTowner.* added, and „ot Included In the assess- 
On a tew min Jr points only did ment for ,the said year and also all 

tl.e cUy's representative make serious BUch lands as may be hereafter sold 
objection and these were amicably ad- shall be assessed as other lands and

buildings under the provisions erf the 
1 To, tiie proposal that the City rate of assessment act, provided that any 
assessment should, In the event of the building or improvement fitted from 
transfer of property between now and the assessment roll for 1909. «hall be 
Pec 15 not be applicable, and made a8gegsed on the basis of value ad pte 
to Frarik Hodgins! the city solicitor by the Township of York in similar 
made strong objection, and the board ca8M. Provided also thatany of 
sustained the city’s contention. ’’You iand8 now occupied by the Toronto 
might sell half the district between Gol( Association, to a new corporation 
row and Dec. 15," said Mr. Chisholm. for golfing purposes or to trustees or 
The order ought to go into effect at for guch association tor corporation 
once " , shall not be deemed a sale hereunder

f.’or the Golf Club Mr. Mickle made (,b) The taxes and rates Imposed for 
a big fight. "Here we are," said Mr. the ,year 1909 or any prior year upon
Mickle “never having asked for an- a 0f the lands included in the terr -
nexatlon. and the heaviest taxPayeJ® tory hereby annexed, or upon any rate-
In the midway willing to pay the added payer therein which shall not have been YORK MILLS, April 26.—On XV ed- 
raxes and asking only that the city be gouected before the 15th December. 1909. nesday last the marrlare of Ernest
restrained for the next six years from ghal, ^ conected by. and belong to the Key 0f Nowtonbrook and M's* Minnie
exDroprlatir.g any ot our property. The Township of York, and all right to col- A M„ youngest daughter of the late 
cltv has nothing that we want. XV e ]ect tbe game, including distress for L Barnstable of Bridgewater. Sorner- 
have water, light, gas. all the police non.payment, or, if necessary, the sale „et England, was solemnized at Ft. 
protection we want and good Finds. of the ga|d ianda, or any of them, shall John’s Church here. The c-remony w as 

-We may be annexing the Lambton remaln ln the said township as tho this Wformed by the vicar. Rev. P.. Ash- . sald
Club grounds ln a year or two, said order had not been made, and all ad- croft.- The bride was given away by While one a“l^°rlty . >'®stfh Î, nge
Mr Cnlsholm, "and with all respect to jugtment8 between the City of Toronto her brother. F. Barnstable, flbd was it was not unlikely that the *lce"
the board it Is questionable if the ^ the TownshlP °* Tork ehaU be attended by Miss Rha Morgan and commissloners may announce the r^
right bi exempt the Golf Club is vest- “nd f the flP8t day of January, Matter Gordeh M. Barnstable, nephew ductlon 0f licenses this week, «ranting
fi’ "he board." Ï91O of the bride. The groom was tnipnort- )natead a8 part renewal to all the
-The railway board will not. assume • Thg ga,d city of Toronto may at ed by his brother. F. Kay nf Toronto. license holders until the final word w 

to deal with a sovereign body like the time ln the year 1910, prior to the After the ceremony the wedding np : spoken, It was stated, at the comm 
v?ty council,” raid Chairman Le ten pag8ing of a bylaw striking the .rate of returned to the rteldcnce of the hr.dr s glonerB. offices that the dec,si°n would
"and cannot see their way to grant tne [axatlon for the said year, assess (sub- brother at Oriole. Later be made publ.c on Friday night the
club’s request " , 1 ject to the rights of appeal provided by couple left for their new honie at N wind-up of the license year. The u

Mr. Chisholm asked for a stay.the assessment act) the lands Included tonbrook. They were the recipient, f lucky ones will, of course, be granted
proceedings ln order that another | (n tbe territ0ry hereby annexed and the numerous presents. ______ __ time in which to wind-up buslnegs.
meeting of tho council could be held. I ownerg and occupants thereof, for the _______ _ oliroTCD The commissioners are undoubted
and a decl-lbn arrived at es lo w^;' year 1910 as tho the same had been fJEW SCHOOL FOR CHESTER impressed by the seriousness of the
t her an appeal would be entered ^a^je !n the year 1-909, and the same 11 u _______ task: before them, one made all the more
against the granting of special term - ghall be assessed (except in the case of Three Hn-drrd children There dt Pre- ; difficult by the almost general subtnl

Messrs. Hodglns ar.d Mickle object figw bulldings or Improvements erected «ent Unprovided For. g|on of satisfactory report# from the
,, or placed thereon, and lands sold as ----------- license Inspectors In regard to the an

"I am net unwilling Per®.°"flly . ,be aforesaid) at the same assessed value The finance committee of the public terent hostelrtes. 
the dty should tedt the yaiiany oi in t|vel ag they were assessed by hoo4 board conferred with represen- pUns for an
railway board." the Township of York for the year 1909; ~ , of the wychwood and Chester 000 to $125,000, on the northeast corner
"We are up against the question ci\ fiew bu|ldlngg erected and Improve- .tatlves of tne wyennoou n ^ slmcoe and Adelalde-etreets were
jurisdiction every day. We are «P mentg made upon any of the lands in- districts ln regard to school accommo ^ the Hcensé commissioners
against It In Hamilton «os. and | eluded in the territory hereby annexed, «dation and financial situation. yesterday afternoon, and appeared to

One of the Changes *u««®at “- after the assessment for the said town- in respect to the Chester district it meet wlth general satisfaction,
ultimately adop ed In 1 . k. I ship for 1909 was made, and lands here- was agreed that Supt. Bishop shou Mad- deputations appeared before the
at yesterday’s conference was!In mak gold- shall subject to the previous vise the representatives of ELS. No. J
Ing the depth of „th® ^ foet assessment clause (a) be assessed for in connection with the j p Rogers and William Back ap-
north side of Danforth-avenue their value as authorized by the as- six-room school building to „'d dn behalf of. Proprietor John
Instead of 2o0. . „» the sessment act, and the owners and oc- It was stated that there are n°w 3 0 - corner of Queen and WÜ-

The full text of the rendering of ti ]plers gha„ be notlfled 0f such as- children unprovided with school accom- McHen^^ Meggrg amith, Ryan.
municipal board reads. .. .. for sessment, as required by the assessment modation In the section. As the an- and Griffin, on behalf of the

In the matter of the appUcaUon for |ct and’g^u have the game right to nexation proceedhigs are at a stand- Vokes a ^. LeVmox, K.C., ex-Ald.
annexation to the City f ork appeal toVthe court of revision and still for the present the Toronto com I Messrs Morse, Eckhart.Shaw
the portion of the Township of >»rk appe^ ^ ^ ^ could »!y aetta advisory S jirt Messrs^Morae,^ Qf
hereinafter described, narnclv. ^ j I and the assessment so fixed shall be capacity. The jetton bas I30JUO ralse.1 Eastern-avenue Hotel; E. J. Hearn,

or.... r-P o, yorkIïhïïTon home

ly limit or uanrorin a north- York granting exemption from taxa- _______ “ Wnssin House. The latter was In-
westerly parallel with tk® . the tion or fixing assessments within the sometimes Inmates Are on Verge of t fr, appear to-day at 2.30, when
erly Hmlt o Danforth-avenue to the L hereby annexed, shall’ not be w.nt, Mr ThompsonP who desiras the license,
easterly limit of I affected by this order, or the annexa- ----------- , , ^nresented
northerly along said east J ninety t,on hereby directed, and such bylaws Mrs.. Ena Rose York presented her will be P ,be new -building at
îfef'm^e6 orTess To the production «hall remain In as full force and effect annual report last night at the Bible JJj £ a„d Slmcoe-streets-Clarke:» 
easteruTf the Une between lots eleven as if this order had not been made. gchool to friends Interested in ^tel-call far a fiv^storey building,
and tVrelve in the second concession I the Redemption Home for Young Girls, with 131 feet frontage on S
fnnn the bay in the Township of York; WEST TORONTO. Mra York told experiences of how and a W depth on Adelaide^
thence School and Council Meeting. Held to frequently she and the girls there were A^petition «‘«^,dcebyw^0 have been
easterly and along said line netwee wind Up City Business. .down to the last cent and thru prayer all over tlle W, th. hostelry waslots eleven and twelve and along the « ■“ ■« always received supplies and aid just wont to Pat^nlz®Jbifgslh0°nT*s urging
line between lots numbers nineteen and WEST TORONTO, April 26.—A meet- at fhe time most needed. presented to
twenty i.n the said concession to the jng 0f the i property and management The chair was occupied by John a continuance of its____ •
easterly limit of the City of Toronto; l comnilttees' of public school board was pirstbrook and devotional exercises 
thence southerly, easterly, 8°utherly beld to-nigrit, getting things In shape were conducted by W. P. Cromble and 
and easterly following the present Ilm_ | for to-morrow night's closing meeting pastor Salmon. C. ' J. Davis of the

of the school board. Yonge-street Mission led ln the sdng-
The last meeting of the city council ing. 

takes place on Wednesday night.
The funeral of Hector Rldout took 

place this afternoon, from the family 
residence, No. 8 Wilson-place, to Pros
pect Cemetery. There was a large 
attendance of the members of the local 
Orange Lodge, together with citizens 

, at* large.
Every cold must be taken seriously. The Toronto Board of Education will 

and rare taken In selecting effeetlve on Wednesday, visit all the local 
treatment suck as Dr. Cbese’s Syrup schools, under the guidance of the West 
of Linseed and Turpentine. I Toronto school trustees.

Dr. Torrlngton, who is in charge of 
the musical services at High ParR- 

Methodlat Church, is ln receipt

ING w SAVE $15.00»Ay

£*n:the decision of HAMBÜRG-AMERICAN
London-Parts-Hambnrg.

xP. Lincoln.May & I xP. Grint..May 28 
Blucher .........May 12

•Rltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
Travelers' Checks Issued.

Tourist Deptf. for Trips Everywhere.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
the world by

l by buying your tickets on or be
fore April 30th to Vancouver. 
B.C., Victoria. B.C., Portland. Ore., 
San Francisco, Cal., Los Angeles, 
Cal., and several other Pacific 
c'oast points.

or business fterms 
to sav:

(a) The lands so added, but not any 
new buildings or Improvements erected 
or placed thereon, shall remain for a 
period of five years from the first day 
of January, 1910. at the same assessed 
value as such lands were assessed in 
the Township of York for the year 1909, 
but any buildings erected and improv- 
ments made on any of the lands so

SWANSEA.

Robert J. Brown of Toronto Is suing 
George C. O. Cromwell of Swansea to 
recover certain lands on the west side 
of Cratg-street, Swansea. Brown, who 
sues on an agreement of sale, says he 
has paid Brown $65. and has tendered 
the balance, $60, “whiçh the defendant 
refuses, claiming a forfeiture." Brown 
says that, while he was temporarily out 
of possession, Cromwell entered the 
lands and refuses to give possession.

ROdHE’S POINT.

License Covers All an# l« For Full 
Year as Formerly. ,

ROACH’S POINT, 
board of license 
North York 
granted a renewal of the llcens» to the 
Roach’s Point Hotel for th# full term 
ar.d not for six months as originally 
stated. .

J
Firm. Direct

CBS, 16 A«e. !

WEST $
The Grand Trunk has 

over 1000 miles of
£

4

1RS’ -DOUBLE TRACK- 
ROADBED

1

DRY Booked to all parte of
R, M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ainerl-

Secure tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.lives And property areaaved by using

Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor MatchesA aril 26.—The 
rommlFsioirrs for 

at their last meeting
d who scan this 
inlze advertisers 
• upon this paper 
tat they saw the 

The
ay they will be 
to the advertiser 

i newspaper and

MUSKOKA
PARRY SOUNDFATEFUL LICENSE DECREE 

TO ISSUE FRIDAY NIGHT
Steamer
Belleville

may S, and thereafter every

1- Observation - Dining 
Parlor Cara on all 
trains.
Leave Union Station 

9 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. 
Arrive Union Station 

10.30 a.m., 6.16 p.m.
WEEK END EXCURSION TICKETS 

On eels May 1st. at single (are, 
with 10 cests added.

Ticket Offices Cor. King and To
ronto Sts. and Union Station. 346tf

Toronto
i

YORK MILLS.

Happy Events In Wbleb Vonng York 
Township Couple Figure.ICES.

FUVATE AMBIT- 
fitted with Mar- j 
ulpment; S best j 
late ambulances. ! 

College-street }

RNITURB. j
NTIQUARY. 3*5 

Silver, Sheffeld j 
Art, etc., bought j 
Main 218$. 

lTERIALS.
S’ SUPPLY CO., 
ock-avenue. for ! 
id to do masonry. .■ 
•vatlon work,
[RS.
KET. 432 Queen- ; 
College $06.

■8 RESTAURANT j 
e life essentials-^* 
r, and pure .water* 

Special SundayBI 
nee. 44 Richmond-* 
it 45 Quean-street*

— > MONDAY,
fSr*port hopbTcobourg, BELLE- 
VILLEi PICTON» KINGSTON!*
MAI AND I^TBRMEDIATB PORTS.

freight now BKXNG received. 
For rates telephone Main 2665. Captain
A auBBKC uJTb‘ STEAMERS NOW 

EAST. TORONTO. pj 2Sl-

Commissioners Coming Close to 
Disagreeable Duty—New 

z> Hotel Bldg. For Adelaide St
»a

MWi
HOLLAND.AMERICA LINE

1

toeaW kÏw“ YORK—ROTTERDAM,*'tu
BOTTT nn»ij_

Sailings Tuesdays as par sailing list a ^
May 4.....................................New Amsterdam
May 11........................... ..............;.... Potsdam
May 18.................................................... Nçordam

The new giant twtn-ecrew Rotter- 
dam, $4,179 tans register, ana ot the 
largest marine leviathan» of the 
werld.

IL M. MELYILLB, 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat.

f-

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS

888-628 YONQE STREET
Good» shipped to any POlnt ln Ontario 

Special attention to mall order*. Write 
for wine Hat. Phone N. 192 ■

Genet al

OCEAN TICKETSONE-CLASS CABIN
»t iSrErie'^ and'“LakeCham- 

popular with all 
do, excel- 

mum

rs.
■ERS FOR FT.O- 
-672 rQueen West. 
9; 11 Queen East. 

' •*

DWARE CO.. 126 
Leading Hard-

viaV cd.

lent accommodation at minii 
It has been decided to augment
,crewbS.8.,e'^kelManîto^ commencing 

with sailing from Liverpool May Lin. 
Prices. $42.50 up_- § _

April 17th-Lake Manitoba.
April 23rd—Empress of Britain.
May lit—Lake Erie.»"
May 7th—Empress of Ireland.
May 16th—Lake Champlain.
May 21st—Empress of Britain. - .
May 28th—Lake Manitoba. ,All steamer* equipped wlth wlrelese an 

every modéra appliance for safety ana 
comfort of pa*s<ngere. aBentFurther lnfontjatlon T*om,neareet agent 
or B. J. SHARPT71 Yonge-etreetJ Tor°$£j;

PRIVATE DISEASES,
____ Im potency, StJrtlitp,

M L Nervous Debility, ete.
-4 (the result ot folly or

excesses), 01«*4 ■” 
trente# by

NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

■
hotel to cost from $100,-

rlcea, 
s eer-

i P 
thii

A. F. Webster & Co.vice
ISTS.
’ CURES SKIN 
Varicose Veins, . 

Burns, Scalds 
i. Guaranteed,
reet. Toronto. 
IRDS.
IE, 109 QUEEN- 
i 4959.
D CIGARS. 
WHOLESALE and 
t, 28 Yonge-atreet.

N.E. Corner King * Yonge Sts) 24d 
COOK'S .TRAVELLERS’ CHECKS

after-effects.)
SKIN DISEASES 

Whether result Ol 
evohlli» or not No 
mercury ueed in .treat- 
vnent of Syphilis.

( DlSEASEB of WOMEN
M«.”ru.l'n a^fd aU 
dlS"ac“.uU of tire

WThe" above are the 
BpeclalUee of ***

LOWEST RATES NEW YORK TO 
BERMUDA AND RETURN.

From New York every Wednesday at 
10 am., B.& •’Trinidad.” 2300 tone, $10
on<4 UP*

anForPfull particulars apply to A. 
B. Outerbridge * Co.. Agents ..Quebeo 
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway.. New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec, 
t A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Agent, comer 
King and Ycnge-ete., or THOS. COOK 
& SON. 36 Adelalde-etreet Beat, To
ronto. 24«U

HOURS:
9 «.*. ta S *•■•

SUNDAYS 
11* II am.

dr. W. H. dRAHAM.
Ne. 1 Clere

)NG" SKYLIGHTS, 
irnlces, etc., Doug- 
clalde-stree.t west.

*
ICRIF WANTED. NEW YORK HOTELS..■gnnre Cor. Spndlna
SOUTH AFRICAN 1 
id Ontario cettlfl- | 
hips now open. _D. I 
Hie B-iUdlng, To- |

RIO AND DOM IN- '■ 
for cash. Mul/inl- 

•atreet. Toronto. d*.t

[OVÎNG.

AND RAISING 
106 Jarvis-etrost ed

IN NEW YORK STOP AT

KING EDWARD HOTELMINI 0’S son-in-law

Been Appointed Equerry to the 
Pflfcce of Wales. /forth German J+loycL

1 Fast Express Service
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Bremen—10 a.m. 
K. Wm. II.May 4/ Cecllle.... .May II 
K.P. Wm..May 11 / Kale.W.D.G. May "21

Has
NEW YORK

Marquise de Fontenoy in New York 
The Prince of Wales has 

Lord and

West Forty- 
gt. Just off 

Fireproof, 
200 Private 

Rooms with 
*1.00 and np. 

and three room 
with bath, 84.

146-166 
seventh 
Breed wny.
860 Rooms,
Baths, 
bath 
Two
•e'aad se per day. For 
additional PÇreom la 
same room, SI per day 
extra. Special Monthly 
Rates.
JOHN HOOD, Presldeat 

sad Manager. ; Late 
I of the new Tnft 

House. Buffalo.
and Royal Hotel, Hamilton, Oat.

Write for Booklet. it III

Tribune:
earned the gratitude of 
Lady Lansdowne and of Lord and 
Lady Mjnto by appointing Lord 
Charles Fitzmaurlce to his household 
in the capacity of equerry, that is, 
gentleman in waiting and A.D.C. Lore 
Charles, who ls the second son M 
the Lanadownes, and who married last 
Christmas.at Calcutta Lady Violet El- 

i Hot, the youngest daughter of Lord 
! and Lady Mlnto, is a captain of the 
1st Dragoons, a crack cavalry regi
ment, which,- Rationed In India hfl# 
several years to serve there before It 
can hope to be ordered home.

Lord Mlnto Is resigning the vice
roy ally-of India, owing to his wife’s 
health, and also In consequence of dif
ferences with the secretary of state.
Lord Morley, and is returning to Eng
land. Lady Vto’et has always been 
the apple of his eye, and it .is a great 
relief to him to know that he is not 
obliged to leave her behind him In 
India, where the climate, even at the 
best, ie so very trying to white wo
men, especially to young mothers. The
next four or five years, that is to say. Navigation Opens April 2Nlh.

__  __ , . V___nrODerlv at any rate unt" the ,lst Pf8*00"8 ay® nrind Trunk train leaving Toront j
When your food has ordered home, LcTd Charles will. connects with steamer at Mus-

dige«ted, your body has not received the tliankg to Me appointment as equerry 8 a’™’ wbarf Return connection Is 
benefit it should. The exertions of the tf) tl>e Prince of Wales, be able to ^ok ^fb (raln arriving Toronto 3.1» 
gastric juice have been confined entirely to n(1 ln England, his active duties ù^ure tickets at city office,
removing the unmaetioated undigestedpor- ag a member o< the heir apparent’» P;l"ihwcTtCU^rner K1ng and Y,onc
tions of food which they cannot Pr°P*j'Y household taking up about four months phone Main 4209.
divest as speedily as possible from the body, of the year, while during the remalnd- siieet • 
thereby only giving the blood * small per- el. of the time he will enjoy compara- - 
oentaae of nourishment with which to feed tive leisure.
th* tilsuea Burdock Blood Bitters regu- Ix>rd Charle'#, who served thru the 
latee the bowels, promotes perfect digestion. South African war, during part of the 
makes nure Mood, tones the stomach, and time a# aide-de-camp to Lord Roberts.

r!L?t„rea nerféct health and strength to afte rtaking part In the battles which 
% ^ preceded the arrival of the field mar-
the debihuted eystem. . _ p 8hal at the front, Is particularly well

Mrs. D. A. Franoieoo, Koeelana, B-L., fitlad to n(.- ag equerry to the Prince 
writes: “I was suffering from stomach Qf Wa|,,„ 0Wjng to his perfect know- 
trouble of the wofst kind for about four lfdge of p,.cnc|, ànd to his possession 
vears. Everything I ate seemed a burden of lhat qu|et. tactful manner which 
to carry. I always arose in tbe morning cne f)nds nowhere In such perfection 
with a sickening end feverish taste m mv a i among those in Immediate attend- 
mouth end was also trouMed with swel- an?e upon British royalty. He comes 
lines in my hands and feet, which my phy- by these qualities naturally, for he Is 

said was duo to the disordered state descended from the Qomie de Flaham. 
of mv stomach. I tried everything that from the great Tilley rand, and Is 
was nurchaiable, and also consulted two or even credited -with having In his veins 
three nhvticians but could find no relief the blood of King Louis XV. of Franc», unril o“v neighbors told me of a while 1,1s mottter. ,he Marehlobees o
tondXl curejy Bufdock Blo<^ Bitter* ^ ’̂^^^mLte'fri^M 

l*rX^'T 7 ^.h“ “recommend --nfidantes of Quran Alexandra.

B. B. B, to anyoue who may be so unfortun
ate as I was.

v
Twin-Screw Passenger Service
Plymouth—Cherbourg direct—10 a.m.

Kurfurst.. May 1| F.D.Grosse.M 
P.F. Wm....May 6 Prinzesa A...

4tAL. ay 1$ S^yîr

I-n. -
Gibraltar—Naples—Genoa. i

Sailing at 11 a.m.
Neckar ... May II Ber!ln(new).-M6y Ig 
Barbaroasa.. May 8 | K. Luise .. May 2J
North German. Lloyd Travellers’ Cheeks 
Oelrlchs * Co- Agent*. 6 Broadway,N.Y.

A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and 
Yonge-streeta. 246tf.

,IST. DISEASES
in -street. d Mediterranean ServiceTorontonian Gets It

LONDON, AprU 26.-(Spedal.)-Geo 
Wright of Toronto has been appointed 
assistant city engineer here.

Bylaw Carried.
up aNTFORID, April 26.—(Special.)— 

The ‘collegiate institute bylaw carried 
to-day by 760 majority. •

LOAN.

ON FIRST-CLASS 
per cent. BulM- 

Mortgages boughj 
Victoria. Phone M.

Must Call a Halt
To Pnettmon

BULGARIANS TURNED BACK
.Were onRefused Admleelon to Fnlli 

Way to Belleville.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 2ft- 
A bunch of 16 Bulgarians were refused 
admission to Canada to-day by Immi- 
BTarfwi Inspector Willox, on account of 
not having the necessary $25 each on 
their person. The party qlalmed they 
were bound for Belleville to work jn 
the big cement works there.

. TELEGRAPH briefs.

TES, ’ PRIVATE 
ed property. Wm. 
415 Confederation 

•dtf EUROPE 4Everything She AteIt often cannot be cured, but It can be 
prevented.

ftEngine Struck Cattle.
While going forty irilles per hour, a 

train struck and killed several 
after leaving London 

’ The engine was

SEVENTY TOURS
FdR 1909.COVERING ALLEUROPH

All Traveling Expenses Includ-

TED — LOWEST J 
Limited. 166 SEEMED A 

BURDEN TO CARRY.

win STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOUR YEARS.

gency.
C. P. R. 
cattle shortly
^radaywUhmb"fod and the front 
smashed when the train arrived at the 
Union Station. ________ I ' •

ed

ENT. CITY, FARM, 
loans; commission 
Ils, 77 Victoria, To- $150 to $1195Wh-ile consumptives are being taken 

care of and tuberculosis is being con-

i#Program on application. Independent 
tickets everywhere

VV 4 VTKD.
RJrERS IN ANY 

Interesting the dry 
nr*, lumber and to* 
kial attention given 

from rnanufactur- 
yuebec. General 

Ï . Quebec, Que.____

’ more and more victims?
It is tbe children and older people i8 a sfollows: > 

who yield most reaxllly to this disease, 14- Louisa street
but with the system run down or from West Toronto, April "12.
undue exposure it Is to be looked tor Dear Dr. Torrlngton,—Allow me to 
as tbe result of any severe cold on congratulate you on the marked exce - 
the chest and lungs. > lence of your Easter music yesterday

Whil» the doctors are experimenting considering the short time you nave 
with cures why not do all we can to bad our choir under your leadership,

^ prevent this dreadful ailment by tak- ^be result is surprising and most Smart
ing every cold seriously and using Dr. fy|ng to all concerned. On every hand 
f'hase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- j bear expressions of satisfaction end 
tine to allay Uie Inflammation of deldght. You mak’e the music a pow- 
bronohlal tubes, to aid expectoration erful adjunct ln divine service, 
and to keep the cough free and loose? I j atT1| y0urs sincerely,

This great medicine has a thorough
and far-reaching action, which ls not I cbajr'man music committee High Par- 
ohtalned from ordinary cough mail- avenue Methodist Church, West To- 
clnea, and this ls why three bottles of ,0
It are sold for one of any similar treat-| «enlor baseball league are de
ment. It lias proven Its extraordinary I ^ * securing a pitcher for the sea-
value in the cure of coughs, colds. I s,rOU\°5k„„ p o Box 1909, West To- 
croup, bronchitis and asthma and peo- son- Ad 
pie have learned to trust it Implicitly ' ronto. 
and to keep It constantly at hand.

Mrs. F. Dwyer, Chesterville, Ont.,
writes : “My little girl of three years i,„dle»' Aid of Davlsville Church Will 
bad an attack of bronchial pneumonia. 1 ' Hold Couvert To-Night.
My husband and I thought she was ^ -, _.
going to leave this world, as her ease NORTH TORONTO, Apr •

doctor’s treartment. After system of garbage collection ‘
Instituted to-morrow, the men engag
ed on the work beginning at Egllnton-
avenue and e,.rnaTi.^desIrablîTnd " Ëlihu IT-oL was re-elec ted pre.ident
•* ’tr,c sssui lssw'oî.oo» rasY
town that householders desiring tbe national Law in session at Mashing 

removal »l garbage aasuld havd Bis,IlatL

THOMAS COOK & SON,
36 Adelaide Street East, Toroato.

Cook’s Travellers’ Cheques are good all .
over the world. 246tf

OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

investigate

“a of°Siaters°ofathe Sacred

Heart will be established at Ottawa.
house be4ng built by K. 

Welland was destroyed by

FIRST SAILINGS

Couldn't Get License.
Henry Gt Kelly bas written the* 

mayor complaining that the city li
cense department refused to accept hie 
proffered fee for a dog license, alleg
ing that the tags were for May de
livery only.

A new 
Spencer at 
fire. .

Premier Hazen 
has Introduced a bill to give the City 
of Moncton one member and the couht.v 
of Westmoreland three members.

George Wilson, an experlneced miner, 
was killed in the McKInley-Darragh 
mine while working a miss-fire hole 
He had started work only on Friday.

There Is warm weather again In the 
west.

Fire destroyed the Ridge Building in 
Kansas City early yesterday. Loss
$200.600. , .

Forty-six lives were lost In the Por
tuguese earthquake of Friday.

ER - PORTRAIT
King-24 West of New Brunswick.edtf

\ NT ED.

ation rbgard-
whlof. would D» 
r-gtor, who wlahe* 

royalty b»»ls; !‘ee‘l , 
rt l brief de*5riptloif. ! 
cluster. NeY. _

8T. LAWRENCE ROUTE. F. C. Colbeck.
?

TO LIVERPOOL
Corsican (twin screws) ..........’’N, y, 1
Virginian (turbine) .......... .May 16

TO GLASGOW
Ionian (twin screws) .....................May I
Grampian (twin screws).May 1»

TO LONDON (Via Havre)
Corinthian (one class) .................... May 8
Sicilian (one class) ........................... May II

RATES OF PASSAGE 
(According to steamer) 

Flrat-daae, SOT AO, *7760 and S87.RO 
Secead-elaaa, #40, *42.60. *46 aad 647.v$ 

Thlrd-elaaa, *27.50 and *28.76 
For fuM particulars of sailings and 

rates, apply to nearest agent, or

Snow on Train*.
Early trains from Montreal arrived 

in the Union Station yesterday morning 
covered with snow. Flurried of snow 
have been .current all oyer Ontario and 
Quebec since Saturday night.■V; AL CARDS

ON—ALEXANDER 
bhnstoD, Barrister*.

■Labor Directory.
Isaac Sanderson’s Union Labor Dl- 

of the City of Toronto has been
NORTH TORONTO.

rectory
just issued, and is as usual n very 
accurate ard complete compilation of 

ryjthlng pertaining to local trades 
union!».

Leaning.______ _
Ed^~BEST8ANI- 
Unto Carpet Clean-
Main 2686.

R c Evans, who has been presi
dent for Canada of the Re-Organized 
Church of Latter Day Saints, has been 
promoted to the rank of Bishop of Can- 
ads.

evt
’ resisted the 
the first two doses of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine the 
child began to get better and we are 
thankful to say Is now we’l again 
t»r seven weeks' illness." 25c a bottle 
at an dealers or Edmansun, Bates &

Where’* James Meson. Valet .
1. The policy have been n«ke 1 to locate 

Geo Gauthier of Peterboro reports | Jamais Mason, n ho c am" to thb. coun- 
to the police that his wife has run try fn>m England a# a valet some
awuu ---------------------------------— , a#». -

The Allan Une
i iUuNTO STKHET 
b cxanilhed.. repot tS 
int directed, mlnw

T7 lOXGE STREET, TORONTO. j.
2i6U 1nno for wiaby»!! dealer*. i

f
/

:

i
&

t Î

\

The 
I Trout

CANADIAN
Sj-Acinc// Are

MILWAY

Rising
/
—Thousands speckled beauties 
are waiting for your lure in shady 
streams and lakes reached by the 
C.P.R.

Season Opens May 1
next Saturday. Get your tackle in 
shape, and come to us for your 
ticket.’ Also for a copy of our 
"Fishing and Shooting."

CALL
C.P.R. City Tocket Office, Corner 
King and: Yonge-atreets.

f0S

flfS
s'

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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;TUESDAY MORNING; r_i HUS k HiIncrease of Public Interest in- I

ALT - OF THE, I

WE RECOMMEND

O’Connor Silver Mines ” Shares STILL AN 
OPPORTUNITY

INING MARKET IS ACTIVE
iEAVER-TEMISKAMINGFEATÜRE

Discoverer '
Tells of D 

Townshi

-<

it

•500,000authorized capital
RESERVED FOR TREASURY, 200,000 < AmwB the 

Kdward Hotel
Kllngenamtth
efl success ltv‘ 
real River dis 

Mr. Klinger,
discovered th<
Mining CW'P® 

see that t 
booklet free < 
formation am 
The World.

••yes, I notV 
in The World 
seen the book 
telAly tell sp
thci north -and 
country.’’

..Mr. KUngen: 
„}ay, declined 

; Interest In th, 
speaks with c 
M.R. 1879 and 
the - northeast 
he said. "Th 
calèltc veins 1 
leads me to b« 
bodies In the 
In this locallt; 
rtance. there 
cite eight Inc : t*cn traced S 

‘ shaft should
the1 company i 
of Silver à fe 
Native silver | 
and west an 
and develop,! 
will doubtless 

••The miner 
claims Is so 
take me an ti 
On! claim, IS 
inept has be, 
veins uncovei 
diabase and 
entirely In dl| 

‘9 regard
Gowganda pi 
most highly, 
l.v great ass< 
Township cla 
adjoin the El 
which is sacl 
the famous TJ 

"I have bed 
.of cobalt blq 

i**- found on thd 
ganda group.

r Report Iicreasei FiMic Eeqairy for Cobalts aid Hewer 
Usees—Sbipseiis Satisfactory.

la t
\

Our block of Montreal River Con
solidated, 'Limited,, is going fast, but 
none too fast, considering the immense 
investment possibilities that the stock 
carries.

Ten silver properties in the Mont
real River district are owned by this com
pany, with a nominal capitalization of 
only $500,000, and of this three-fifths, or 

shares, of the stock are held in

PRICK OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London. 23 IS-ltd os. 
Bar silver in New York, 52c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Buy Now. Shares 50c., Par Value, $1.World Office,
__  Monday Evening. April -6.
SSrhe local mining markets to-day took 
SSfresh lease of life. Thruout the en- 
fflbe list prices either held their own or 
Slowed an advance of from 1 to < 
■mints. While brokers reported a fair 
JÉmotint of outside business the bulk it 
e*he business done was between floor 
WMers themselves.
JBfcnly have been more In evidence late- 
■jt and it is expected that with a 
Miighter outlook for trade In general, a 
jjjlstinct increase in business will be 
ffiortiy seen.
WWBeaver and Temlskàming monopol- 
SBrd most of to-day’s trading. It is re- 
Brted that there is still a considerable 
Star account open In these issues, Bea- 
Br closed with an advance d£ over a 
Bint from Saturday's price and at one 
flfine changed hands at 18 l-8c. Temls- 
■Rinlng showed an advance of some 
•1-2 points. It Is thought that those 
Who sold the stock the other day and 
■Locked this Issue down to $1.12 at one 
■Bh,. are now replacing their stock.. 
jBBrhe lower priced Issues, such as Llt- 
8» Nlplsslng, Rochester and Peterson 
Mike, were all In demand and closed 
Steady to higher.
SeHargrave, Chambers-Ferland and 
misse were steady and the higher 
Spired stocks firm, with an upward 
■Rtdeney. X.
Rijîriie market generally closed with a 
Wrong undertone, the general opinion 
King to h*#her prices. With the ln- 
fftased public interest a larger volume 
■■ business is confidently looked for by 
•fokers.
EHhlpments from the mines last week 
Sr re MO tons for seven mines and are 
■Ruddered satisfactory.

New York Verb.
fiSriiarles Head & Co. report the following 
Splices from New York: 
jgSjlpIsatng. closed 10% to 10%; sales. 3000 
gfff 10%; Bailey, 8 to 10. Buffalo, 3% to 3%. By State Oas. 1% to 1%. Cobalt Central, 
M to 30%, high 30%. low 30: 10,000. Crown 
«■serve, 2.76 to 2.85. Foster, 30 to 40; 200 
■l St 85. Hargraves, 5* to 60. Kerr 
Hke. 7% to 7 13-16, high 7%. low 7%;J0p0. 
BBng Edward, % to %. McKinley, 85 to 
m Otlsse, 47 to 48; 500 Sold at 48. Silver 
Been, 43 to 46. Silver I-eaf, 11% to 13%f 
« sold at 12. Trethewey, 1% to l% La 
Kpse, 6 16-16 to 7, high 7, low 6 15-16: 2800.

Prospectus snd full Informstlon on request.

R. L D. TAYLOR & CO.,
Brokers, 155 Bay Street.

560 at 17%, 600 at 17%. 1000 at 16%, 3000 at
17. 560 at 17%, 600 at 17%. 500 at 18, 1000 at
18. 500 at 18, 500 at 18, 500 at 17%. BOO at 17%. 
500 at 15%, 600 at 16%, 600 at 17. 500 at 17%. 
1000 at 17%. 500 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 1000 at 
17%, 500 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. B 30 days, 2000 
at 18%, 1000 at 18. 1000 at 18. B 00 days, 1500 
at 17%, 2000 at 19, 1000 at 18, 4000 at 1», B 90 
days. 5000 at 20. 2000 at 20

City of Cobalt-300 at 60. 100 at 49%. 10» 
at 40%, 100 at 50, 300 at 50, 800 at 50, 300 at

We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding

i '
The public cer-

Showing Where Silver 
Is Found—Gow Ganda

THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L. COWAN & CO.

50. *Crown Reserve—100 at 2.83.
- Cobalt Lake-“-200 at 16%. 500- at 16. -560 at 
16%, 500 at 16%. 500 at 10.

Kerr T-ake—75 at 7%.
• Little Nlplsslng-100 at 26. oOO at 27.
’La Rote—100 at 7.00. 5 at 7.00, oO at 6.9». 
Nlplsslng—M at 10.43.
Nova Scotia—200 at 49%. 100 at 49%. 100 

at 49%
Otlsse—600 at 47. 500 at 47.
Peterson Lake—500 at- 26, 500 at 26: 
Rochester—500 at 16. 500 at 17, 1000 at '•• 

1000 at. 17. 1000 at 17. 2000 at h. oOO atl, 
Silver Leaf-1500 at 11%. 1800 at 11%, oOO

8 SlVver Bar-500 at 89, 500 at 41. 500-at 42,;

^Temlskamlng—500 at 1.33%. 1000 at 1.3$, *•» 
at 1.28. 100 at 1.28%. 400 at 1.28%. 3» 8d 
1.29%. 500 at 1.32, BOO at 182, 200 at 1.34. 100 
at 1.33%, 500 at 1.29%, 508at 1.33. _100 at 
1.33%. 1000 at 1.33%. aOO at 1.30,
500 at 1.35%. 500 at 1.85%. 500 at L36%, 500 
at 1.36%. 1600 at 1.35%. 100 st 1.35. «at 1». 
500 at 1.34%. 100 at L35. 500 at 1.84%. WOO 
at 1.35, 1000 at 1.34%, 200 at 1.34. 500 at 1J8%. 
1000 at 1.32, BOO at 1.32. 10» a1 L3U4, 100 at 
1.31%. 500 at 1.33%. 500 at 131%. M at 1.». 
600 at 1.31%: 500 at 1.31%. 500 at 131%. «0 
at 1.82%. 100 at 1.30%, 100 at 1.31, 100 at 
1.31%, 100 at 1.31%. 50 at 1.31, 100 at 1.81%. 
500 at 1.31, BOO at 1.31. 500 at 1.30, B. 30 days, 
3000 at 1.35, 500 at 1.31.

■ Beaver Con.—500 at 17%, 500 at lt%, o00 at 
17% 600 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 18, 500 at 
17%, m at 17%. 600 at 17%. 500 at,17%. 500 
at 17%, 500 at 18, 600 at 18, 1000 at L%, 400 at 
1A 500'at 18, 500 at 18. 500 at 18 20Wat 17%. 
500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, .500 at 18. 500 at 13. 
3700 at 17%. 900 at 17%, 500 at a‘17!f
500 at 17%, 500 at 18 500 at 11%. W0 at 18. 
600 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. oOO at 17%. -500 at 
18%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 500 at 18. 1500 
at 18, 500 at 18.

—Afternoon Sales— - 
Tem Iskaming—100 at 1.82%, MO at L33 

AGO at 1 34 100 at 1.34, 100 at 1.34, 800 at 
L3t%, 500 at 1.35. 1000 at 1.36, 1000 atl.35, 
500 at 1.35, 1000 at 1.35, 100 at «ft at
1.32%, 3C0 at 1.32%. 500 at 1.31%. 500 at 1,32%- 
100 at 1,35 400 at 1.85. 1000 at 1.35. 100 it! S’. 
100 at 1.32^4, 100 at 1.33, 100 at 1.32%, 300 at 
1.31. 1000 at 1.32. 500 at 1.32%.

Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 28, 100 at 27%, 
500 at 27%, 600 at 27%, 500 at 23.
, Silver Bar-150 at 40.

Foster-200 at 33, 1000 at 34%.
• Silver Leaf—500 at 11%.

Nlplsslng—40 at 10.45.
Rochester-500 at 16%, 1000 at :1«%- 
Otlsse—500 at 47. 500 at 47. 1000 at 46% 
City of Cobalt-500 at 49%. loOO at 49%, 

500 at 50, 200 at 50, 400 at 49%.
Chambers - Ferland—600 at 77%.
Cobalt I/ake—250 at 15%.
Amalgamated—500 at 11%.
Peterson Lake—500 at 26, 500 at -6, 200 at 

26%, 500 at 26%, 500 at 26%, 500 at 26%.
Nova Scotia—200 at 50%.
Green - Meehan—100 at 11.
La Rose—100 at 7.00.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.81. 100 at 2.81.

300,000
the treasury to warrant honest and com
plete development of the claims.

While the present offering lasts 
are able to sçll our clients the stock at 
5 a cents a share.

Write us at once for- further in
formation, as delay will certainly mean a 
loss of a big opportunity to make money.

36 KINO ST. EAST.x An Illustrated booklet with two maps of the distrtet 
properties on Lake Gow Ganda. loeatiôn of Bartlett Mines. 
t id relation of new camp with regard to JL R- nnd stage 
connections, will be sent free to anyone on request. It tell» all 
about the Bartlett Mins». Ask for Booklet C_______________________

edTtf

FLEMING & MARVIN we
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stocks F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.Private wire to New York.
Cg Victoria St., Home Life Bonding, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4038.
» ed7tf - Toronto. Tnlnphonn

• main. 02(4Royal Bank Buildings

H. E. LAWSON
Mining Engineer BARR’S DAILY MARKET LETTER.

Monday Evening, April 28th.
The features of to-day’s market were the heavy trading in 
Bsaver, which sold up to 18 1-2; the advance in Temiskaming 
and the strength of the popular low priced stocks, which ad
vanced in sympathy with the main movement. The feeling is
general that prices will go higher to-morrow. We still con
sider Rochester, Poster, Gifford, Peterson Lake amalgamated 
and Hargraves are good to buy.

A. J. BARR & CO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

48 Scott Street, Toronto

A- J. BARR & CO.Examina'Horn.. Report, aad General 
Management.

Care of Imperial Bank of Canada 
Elk Lake, Ont. ed7tf 43 Scott St., Toronto

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Phone M 5492 and 7748 I671CLARK, DORAN & CO.

BROKERS £
WE BUY AND SELL:

New York aad Cobalt Stocks, Bead, 
aad "Debentures, Mining Properties, 
Veteran Grants, etc.
ROOMS 7-8, NATIONAL LIFE BUILD

ING, 38 TORONTO STREET 
Pheee-Mala 4184. edtf MAPS FOR SALE MINE

-wate Stark Baebaage Unlisted Se
curities.

Active CaiPhones Main 7748-6492.Toronto.
Sell. Buy.

aver Consolidated Mine. .. 18
Iffalo Mine. Co .........................4.00
nadlen Gold Field. . 
lambere - Ferland ....
[y of Cobalt ...........
bait I.ake Mining Co
bait Silver Queen ...........
een-Meehan Mining Co. 
trr Lake Mining Co ., 
;K!n!ey-Dar.-Sav,_ Mine. .. 95
tereon Lake ...............
ver Leaf Mining Co 
mlskamlng ............. .

The central 
i of ; the Gow - 

dki to the l 
prospecting, 
planned fdr 
It !» predlcte 
greatest disc: 
yet to be ma 
see wonders S 
ready locate 
have won- th 
mining men, 
hi4 the futur 
camp as a w

FOR SALE
18,000 COBALT DEVELOPMEMT

These have not been prepared to advertise any particular 
property or district for any company, but show the vari
ous locations in the great silver fields of New Ontario.

45%A
i787»

49

BUY BEAVER-18 14 Make bid. No redeemable oSer refund. n4f>
15 BOX 17, WORLD PRICES:8.00 v

$1.250■24 C owe AN DA
MONTRÉAL RIVER DISTRICT 
TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

■Xwill be continued down another 106 feet 
to a new lower level. This shaft will 
be continued indefinitely.

The mine never showed up as strong 
as 4t does to-day. They are now work
ing two ore shoots and both are wond
ers. One is on the Gans portion of the 
Tamlskamlng acreage, where No. 2 
vein was being drifted on at the 200 ft, 
level. The vein took a turn and I* 
heading southwards, 
shpot Is about 100 feet on this south 
tfend of the vein. The ore Is over ten 

y infthes wide and a mass of calcite and 
native and ruby silver. On either side 
of this for several inches is a Jolg body 
ef milling ore.

The new vein cut on the Glfford-Bx- 
tenslon at the 80 ft. level, might easily 
prove to be an extension of this vein. 
On the Extension the vein has a width 
of over twenty-seven in. of quartz and 
calcite with some native silver. Values 
will probably come In with depth, as 
the formation Is ideal.

Teimlskamlng's second big ore-shoot 
to-day is at the 250 ft. level. They 
have now for a length of thirty feet 
opened up an ore body a foot wide, 
that will average from 3000 to 5000 oz. 
of silver to the ton. This Is on No. 3 
vein. /

The recent strike on Beaver was made 
at the 200 ft. level, where this company 
has been working on a series of strong 
Assure Veins, any one of which, might 
prove an extension of one of the Tetnls- 
kaznlng veins. Only 100 feet distant 
Temiskaming Is getting such sensation
al values and It seems nothing short of 
miraculous If Temiskaming has all the 
ore. The new Beaver vein Is parallel 
to the veins already worked and may 
Ip rove to be the right one. It has a 
width of several Inches of calcite and 
Cobalt and undoubtedly carries low 
silver values. On Friday eome-’nlcco- 
lite was found to the Vein. It may be 
necessary to go another hundred feet 
deeper. In -the meantime determined 
efforts are being made to find ore.

The Gifford Cobalt has twenty acres 
to the northeast, and there Is " a fa ir 
chance of this company getting into 
good ore. The shaft Is now down 1<?4 
feet In the Keewatln. The shaft is 
sunk oft the vein and will be continued 
to the 20 ft, level, when cross-cutting 
will be started to pick up anything 
that may be-found. There Is a Cobalt 
vein known to exist on surface and 
the Flsher-Bpplltt vein runs Into the 
Gifford. These will be tapped at depth. 
One good ore-shoot means more than 
the capitalization of the mine, as it is 

ca- only capitalized at $150,000.00. There Is 
nothing sure In mining ventures, but 
Gifford shareholders are getting a 
mighty good run for their money. The 
big shipments from the Temiskaming 
have corne from about an acre of land. 
Thf faith of Burr Cartwright and Chas. 
Richardson In their property made this 
possible. Some wiseacres living not 
far from

11
..1.34 1,33

1— Temiskaming is shipping ft-om the 
250 foot level and 170 feet from 
Beaver line.

2— Beaver Company shaft down 200 ft. ; 
have drifted to a line of the Tem. 
vein ; have found fair ore.

3— The Beaver Company are sinking a 
diamond drill to a level of the Temis
kaming, and Beaver should sell In 
the very near future for 50c a share.

1.25aK —Morning Sales—
ES*eter*on Lake—260 at 25. 100 at 23, 100 
8» 26. 100 at 25. 200 at 26%.

Beaver—600 at 17, 1000 at 17. 1000 at 17, 1000 
i*» 17, 100 at 17. 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 

. 300 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 300 at-17%, 1000 
4tl"17%, 2000 <30 day.) et 18. 
xjFoster—100 at 36.
nÇ ham ber «—500 at 78. 50 at 80. 200 at 78%. 
feTÉcotla—100 at 50.
#>'Kerr Lake—100 at 7.80.
FTbemiskamlrtg—500 at 1.30. 500 at 1.34. 1000 

1.34. 500 <30 days) at 1.39. 500 <30 days) 
BE 1.39. 600 <60 days) at 1.39, 1000 at 1.39, 200 
■B 1.34, 500 at 1.35, 2500 <80 day.) at 

day.) at 1.39. 1000 at 1.40. 200 at 
St, 1.34, 100 at 1.34, 100 <60 days) at ... — 
ME 1.33%, BOO <30 days) at 1.36, 1000 at 1.32%, 
.3oik'. 100 at 1.32.
jfcvi —Afternoon Sales—
Î'Temiskaming—200 at 1.32, 100 at 1.82. 500 
|t 1.32, 100 at 1.32.
^Tittle NIpipsing—500 at 27. 1000 at 26%.
, ■•.Stiver Leaf—400 at 11.
-•«cotta—200 at 52. 
tft’lty of Cobalt-500 at 51.
JJ'^kcKinley—300 at 80. 100 at 90.
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Northern Ontario Silver Mines, Ltd
Phene M 6259.

Î 1
r,iH)I 500
500 36 UWL0R BUILDING, TORONTO

I
Temiskaming Inspected and Found 

Good—A Look at Wonderful 
Lawson Vein—At OtherMines.

MclLWAIN & ARMSTRONG, Limitedif! HANSON CONSOLIDATED
are prepared to make quotations fqr these shares. New York securi
ties dealt in on margin. ' •

Ground Floor, 39 and 41 Soott Street. {
Blackboard Quotations as Sale# are Made.s V t ’ :

COBALT. April 2$.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—The arrival of a private 

in Cobalt Camp ordinarily excites 
no atttentlon and evoke» no comment. 
The car, however, that was brought in 
on Sunday by Frank C. Armstrong of 
25 Broad-street, New York, was of Im
portance to Cobalt. The party consist
ed of twenty eastern capitalists,resident 
In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
who are haevy Investors in La Rose 
and who came here to inspect that 
property and Incidentally look over the 
Nlplsslng. They also go out to see the 
wonderful Lawson vein and will see 
this vein at a depth of thirty feet, at 
the bottom of the open cut where a car 
of rich ore was taken out of the open- 
cut and the marvelous are maintained.

The Temiskaming Is one of the bus
iest sections of the camp. A village 
has sprung up here. Everything that 
Is done on this wonderful property is 
indicative of permanence and unbound
ed confidence In the future of the mine 
The size of the plant, the 
shafts and the general surroundings 
are emphatic and convincing proofs 
that this company Is not planning for 
to-day or to-morrow, but for years to"

■dard Stock aad Mining Exchange. GORMALY. TILT <St COMPANYs MERSON&CO.•«Cobalt Stocks— 32 and 34 Adelaide Street Esst 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.Sell.

- g tea ver Consolidated ... 1.3
7 "jjpffalo ..........................

I A'hsmber» - Ferland
C*ty of Cobalt ........

bait Central ..........
bait IvBke ..............
nlagas ......................

Mown Reserve ........
tester .............................
alfforil ...........................
Steen - Median 
iudson Bay ... 
gsrr Lake .....

' %, Rose .............
aille Nlplsslng 

i SoKInley Dar. Savage
fjancy Helen ...........
XljilKning .................... .........
SfOva Scotia .....................

Buy. car C0WCANDA PROPERTIES •in%

fjfl Members Standard Stock Exchange.3.00
77

3.60
Town Lot» ani Minin, Properties78% ».

Ill •VI 49 Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard
ing

BADGER MINES CO, Limited.

Bought end Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA

$K .is
15%.... 16

.6.40 6.06

THE COW GANDA KING SILVER MINES,2. SI 2.80
LTD.S3t

18 16% 16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 • TORONTO

246tf

FOX <& ROSS12% n
175 Capitalization $800,000. Shares $1.00 Par Value. Territory 2*0 Acres 

GROUND FLOOR ISSUE AT 2Sc
is.oo 7.75

6.95 STOCK BROKERS
I Member» standard Stock Exchange

STOCKS bought and sold

phsrScuoV?«R^T3"'

.7.00
38% 27%

RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO.92 For Prospectus Apply tomining3.7 24
Send for our Special Market Letter 

—Free on Reqneat— 
Member» Standard Stock Exchange 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phene M. 1433 
J101-8 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

1,1

t 1............10.62% 10.55 WEAVER and GALOSKA235tf

\ .7(1
NEW LISKEAKD. ONTARIO ■.... 47% 

.... 26%
47ls»e • »...»»•• • » » • •

Weveon lake .....
light of Way ..........

Silver-Bur .................
Silver Queen .............
Temfiikamlng ..........
Trethewey ...............
Watts

26 Exchange.Stock», F,tc, for Sale or
•^VieOO Bailey Cobalt.

1000 Cleveland Cobalt. -n
5000 Cobalt Development (buyers 30

days)."
5000
1000 Toronto 

<pooled, a sacrifice).
Veterans' South African Scrip.

Ce^'enr^A. A
l em 56 Victoria Street.

........... 3.00 2.91
9 I 17 ira

39%
47

ed7tfti]V: •ll 12» .. 40%
________________________________ ___________________ :------------------------- ------------------------------------------ --

Buyer Contracts and Margin Accounts 
on Cobalt Stocks Carried

( 48<; depth of the Cobalt Ma Je, tl(> (buyers 30 days).
Brazilian Diamond

ll .1.33%
.1.51

1.82%
1.49% Walsh, Neill A Co., Limited

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Rooms 514 to 520, Traders Bank Bldg.,
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining stocki 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606.

----------r#—------------—--------------------------

27
-Morning Sales—

.Amalgamated—5000 at 12, 500 si 12.
Reaver Con —500 at 16%, 1000 at 15%. 500 

at 15%, 500 at 15%, 1000 at 16, 500 at 15%.
1500 nt 13%. 1000 nt 15%, 500 at 15%. 500 at
15%. 1000 at 16%, 500 at 17. 1000 at 17%, 1000 
at 17. 300 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. 500 
hi 17%, 200. at 17%. 1000 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 
1000 at 17. ;750 at 17, 500 at 17, 1000 at 16%.
1001) at 17%. 1000 at 1.7%. 500 at 17%, 5000 at
16%, 200 at 17%. 3Û0 at 17. 1000 at 17, 1000 at 
17. 1000 at 17. 100 at 17. 500 at 17%. 300 at 17. 
r.000 at 16%, 1000 at 16%. 200 at 16%. 500 at 
17%, 1000 at 17, 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 100 at 
17. BOO at 17%. 5000 at 17. 500 at 17%. 500 at 
17%. 500 at 1714. 500 at 17%. 300 at 17%, 3000 
at 17%. 1"00 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%.

I come.
The structiiral steel head frame over 

the new shaft Is completed. It rest» 
1n. solid cement masonry and Is over 
seventy feet high. A roof will be put 
over It during the summer. It will be’ 
left open on the sides. When the roof 
is completed, ore-sorting tables will be 
set up and this will give Increased 
pacity for handling the mine's output. 
The workings on No. 3 vein at the 250 
ft. level are connected between the old 
shaft and the new shaft and the latter

Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.

Charles W. Chapman & Co. 2Üi°ladino^n”w%ohk. $#PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

sd7fr"
1

We invite correspondence regarding TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
QUICK DECLINES TO BUY COBALT STOCKSThe Ophlr Cobalt Mines, LimitedSI for -sale and special work 

undertaken.
« Descriptive Map sent on request.:

FRANK 8. EVANS A GO AND PE

SUDDEN ADVANCES TO SELL COBALT STOCKSW. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT ;•
Offices: 26 Jordan St., Toronto, edtff..; i

<-

-5 atit; The market la not In condition for n sustained advance, neltker will 
bottom fall out of stocka knows 4» be good. It la a traders’ 
Ultimately oar opinion le that nook higher prices will be semi 
there will be opportunities for trading on both .Idee of the market before 
a continued advance In the whole market sets In. We have tke best fa
cilities for handling your business. 246tfAGENTS WANTED* MARKET LETTERCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.. r anInformation concerning Gow 

Ganda and Cobalt from an unin
terested party. Free upon request. 

j. B. CARTER,

Cobalt three years ago, 
thought these men crazy.

Following ere the meekly shipments from the Cobalt camp, and those from i 
Jar. 1. 1909. to date. ot,h Week end.

April 24. since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

Week end.
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANDTexan Would Talk Wltk Mare.

FGRT WORTH. Texas, April 26.—A 
movement was started here to Induce 
W. H. Pickering, professor of astrono
my of Harvard University, to make at
tempts to signal to the planet Mars 
from West Texas. It was pointed out 
that /the clarified atmosphere, level 
ground and large uninhabited condi
tion of that section make conditions 
perfect for experiments. Professor W.

eJ7We are prepared to offer splendid in
ducements . to agents to place the shares 
of a reliable mining company. Terri
tory will be reserved to first appli
cants, 
edtf

April 24. Since Jan. V 
Ore lu lbs. Ore In lbs. déInvestment Broker Guelph, Oat. >

Phones I Main 3895-3666»6 King St. Went, Toronto.
Buffalo ......... ............
i'onlagae .........................
Cobalt Lake .................
Crown Reserve ..........
Cobalt Central ............
Chambers - Ferland. 
City of Cobalt
Drummond ........
Foster .................
Kerr Lake .......
King Edward .
La Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng
MoKtnley-Dar. 
Nlplsslng ...........

Nova Scotia ....
Nancy Helen ...

.......... .......... Peterson Lake ..
121,843 1,761.119 OBrieu ....................

266.245 Right-Of-Way ..
O') 440 Provincial ............
6X8.522 Silver Leaf ........

Silver Queen ....
Silver Cliff .........

4X3.442 Temiskaming .*..
98.030 Tret hewej- ....

4.456 518 T. & H. B..........
.......... Watts ..................

486.940 Muggley ‘Cons.
3.831.573

• >re shipment, to April 24. 1909. are 17. 942.970 pound*, or «p tone.
Total shipments for meek ending kprll/M, 1,081,113 pounds, or .540 tons.
•rnl A?,1*,1 xhtpmeats f, r 190X were 23,4*1 ton* .valued at U0.0OO 000.

Kg*!toeut!*!yfiar 1907 ,4"<" ions valued at 'K.OOfl.onn. in
^D6.cr,œ ;ont vàfuèd";-t *"***■1,1 ,wK-2,44 v‘,upd

340,020
524.820

480,816
* FOR SALE A. R. BICKERSTAFF AGO. GOWGANDA.132,■

8660 Shares ef the pooled atoek of tke 
Toronto Brasilian Diamond and Gold 
Dredging Company, at 18c per nkare.

share.

s-te-4128.598
128.102

589.918 
1.206.679

,S...
127,865
710.200,
853,550
610.600

73*900

-BOX 76, WORLD. Limited, 631 to 637 Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mlnlt.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stpeka and Properties, edtf

|4
jrx OWGANDA—The NEW ONTARIO j
vT Navigation Company, on opening or 

.navigation, will transport passenger, and ; 
merchandise from Elk lake to Gow- 1 
gamlu Road houses at Intervals. Manager | 
I. M. Scott. Particulars, E. Reed, aeure- 
tary, 49 Richmond West, Toronto. edtr J

$N 5 Z*m'" MT"H«,,t.
and Is not taking any active Interest 
in any plans for signaling to that 
planet. If signals were to be flashed 
from the earth to Mars, It would be 
necessary to have a mirror that would 
cost some twelve minibus of dollars.
This shows the Impracticability of the 
project.

East Kent commissioners granted Dr.
Charles 'McCall a new license (or the 
Kmnlre Hotel. -Thamesville.

6*>,oi)0

261.800
tiU.UUOI Ii- ::fc BAXTER’S HOTEL1 HERON & CO. GOWGANDA

GOWGANDA LBG*L CARD.321,272 Three mining claim 
good one

In with the 
with good showings, sur

veyed. 120 days' work done, all diabase, 
a 150,000 proposition for 110.000 
also six properties at Millet I.ake that 
look good.

GOWGANDA
The anly Real Hotel at this point. 

Will accommodate 250 guests, single 
Beds (No Bunks). .Good Meals. Good 
Service, Popular Prices.
WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor

I
BROKOVSKI, BARRISTER, SO- M 

licltor. Notary, etc.. Bank of Com* ^ 
nierce Building. Gowganda.

Specialists:' J. Ccash :Cobalt Stocks Phedtf ;
s-

TIIOMA* I». WATT, 
Gowganda, Xf cFADDEN & McFADDEN. BARRfS- 

1’J- ters. Solicitors Notaries, etc,, Gow
ganda, New Ontario. edtf

16 Klfi* St. W., Toronto dtfOnt.
12Imperial Hotel.

1 W
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BOYD-GORDON
MINING COMPANY, LTD.,

CAPITAL. *1.000,000
Per Value *1 per shard

We offer tor Immediate delivery
a* limited amount of this stock 

at 65 cents per share.

ERICKSON PERKINS A CO.
Local Securities Dept-

14 King Street Went.ed

»
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ifbrr will ib* 
id«*c«* merket.

bet *hr erem 
market before 

e the beat k- 
246tf
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•rvals. Manager 
K ' Reed, aeure- 
toronto. edtf
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/\UR properties range in value from a few hundred to 1 
many hundred thousand dollars each. They are situ

ated in the proven area of Gowganda, Miller, Eveiett, Leroy 
and Silver Lake districts. Some are native silver properties, 
others good prospects in the proper localities. Should you 
desire to purchase whole or part interest in claims consult us. 
We also have some splendid propositions for small syndicates. 
Write or wire for fuller particulars.

Northern Ontario Silver Mines
36 Lawlor Building, Corner King and Yonge Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.Phone M 6259
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THE TORONTO WORLÛ ♦

fTHE ;

STORY OF SILVERLAND .

■

1
;inf ?!

\Every Reader of The World 
May Have it FREE

L

■■

Send for Booklet To-day to the

FAIRPLAY MINING COMPANY ; :•

? ■ t

limited >
ujt

611 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
TORONTO

'

I

l .

It is not often that a mining enterprise deals so broadly and comprehen
sively with the country in which it is located as the Fairplay Mining Company s 
Booklet, which contains he two

•v-v.j

I

GOWGANDA
Destined to Be One of the Greatest Sjlver Camps

of the World.
9

MONTREAL RIVER MINES
Silver Output ofCamp Will Add Millions to the

1 the Nation.
I

I

These articles are written by one who knows the great silver fields of the 
north. The historical and statistical information is given accurately, while cloth- 
ed entertainingly in the truthful color and spirit of the northland setting.

■■■IK YOU WANT A MAP ?

!

I

" J
* .

V
If you are interested you will want a map of the new mining districts. 

The company issues two splendid maps with the prospectus, which will also be

sent on request. „ . .
This prospectus contains the official report

play Mines, and tells of mkny features which make the plans 
this company unique.

This is not a stock jobbing enterprise, 
whose business is that of mining-nothing more or less.

Write to-day for Booklet and Prospectus.

FAIRPLAY MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

-

Y
■

of the discoverer of the Fair-
and methods of _

' I

ï

This is a Mining Company, W1

. DEhENIS ON THREE MEN. - ■ :citv land valued at *100.000 which meant commissioner report on thef^L^citv

-,ïï: Kte
Only Aid. Foster voted aga nat e *[®ggloner wju rf,port to the property Detroit conference on better trade rei-

appo n Tnen^-t;,v,e eerese, committee. latlons with Canada will be prodlic^^
A strong sentiment In opposition to Lawrence Baldwin asked that the ^f a reciprocity treaty that will recipro-

the purchase of another auto for the Construct’on of a bltulHhlc pavement cate depends on three men, Senator
works department was in evidence. Aid. on Dun vegan-road be deferred until Aldrich, Congressman Serano E. Payne 
Foster and Dunn, the chief obstruction- thP w)dth of the thorofare had been l(md speaker Joseph G. Cannon, 
lsts, argued that the automobile for increased from 66 feet to 80 feet. Tt That la the opinion of J. L. Hudson,
civic service was an expensive fad and was pointed out by Aid. McGhié, how- one 0f the' members of the committal»
that several machines had already been evcr, that the width of the roadway, selected to go to Washington to 
put on the scrap heap. It was upanl- wouid be only 24 feet In any event. with congress on thé subject, and it is 
mously agreed to get a report on this Authority was. given for the Intro-, held by many Other delegates..— 
point. ductlon of a bylaw to fix thé assess1 think these three must be converted or

Controller Hocken suggested a muni- m<.nt of West Toronto at the uniform H Jetrac-ked, in order to get the measure 
eipal garage, and a requirement that rate of 18 1-2 mills. thru
civic officials should apply for the use w. L. Drayton will be paid his little 
of the autos, when, needed and records bill of 8600 for conducting the Ward's 
kept. He thought six runabouts and island arbitration! Aid Dunn and
one good car should suffice for the Foster succeeded In getting the Item

referred back, but on a later- vote their 
opposition was swamped.

As the city solicitor reported .H. 
wouldn't be legal to bass a special by
law exempting the new addition to the 
Home for Incurabiès from being cone 
structed of fireproof material, It was- 
decided to leave the matter In the 
hands of the city architect.

The board of control was .Instructed 
on Aid. Bredln's motion, to ask the 
Dominion Government to ajlow the 
grounds surrounding the armories to be 
used as a playground when not needed 
for drill purposes. \

ENUAGE KENT SGHflflL 
IT COST OF UO

City Council Approves Board of 
Education’s Plan—May Estab

lish Civic Garage.
T

The city council yesterday approved 
education's plan for the 

enlarging to
the board of 
expenditure of 880,000 on flProoms Kent school at the corner 
rrjioor and Dufterin-streets, altho, U 
looked for a time as tho the matt^ 
would have to be submitted to a vote 
of the ratepayers.

Controller Hocken contended t was 
a wrung principle t hat considerable 
outlays should be made on new school 
buildings from time to time wlth"£l 
consulting the people, and In the ab
sence of a number of aldermen, the Con
troller's motion to refer back was car
ried by 7 to 6. Later Chairman Raw- 
linson of the board of education ad
dressed the council and several aider- 
men switched over making the vote 11 
to 3 in favor of the enlargement.

Aid. Foster made an Ineffectual tight 
against the appointment of two ad
ditional building Inspectors at 81» per 
week each and an engineer at 8100 a 
month. He contended that while there 
might be some briskness in building at 
present, it would soon slacken, but the 

employes would still hold their

of
■:AX ARNITX ALUMNI.

This evening at 6.15 the Toronto 
branch of the Alumni of the Univers
ity will dine ai. Williams’ Cafe, Yonfce.- 
stréet. after which President Kaleotrér 
and Principal Hutton will giV«';a£- 

Slr William Mulock will pbe-

whole clx-lc service.
The council was entirely In accord 

with Aid. Foster’s proposal that the ap
pointment of a tax collector for the 

seventh ward (West Toronto) be 
deferred until It had been decided 
whether any of the tax collectors 
should be retained, In view of the 
scheme of reorganization under consid
eration. The taxes for the ward will be 
made payable at a bank branch and 
the collector for the sixth ward will 
attend to any delinquents.
, Aid. R. H. Graham moved that the 
city engineer be Instructed to report 
upon the advisability of extending the
car lines ilong Bloor-street west from -Spore's Guinea* I
Lansdowne-avenue to Doundas-street. Over 506 new and gentlemanly pai _ k , after having been
and the construction of a viaduct or tern* in fine imported British y.oM1 ] down f. r over a veer Then- ''111

Aid. Bredln moved that the property earn.

dresses.
side.new

XIIN1STRV WILL RESIGN,

MELBOURNE, April 26.—The Age 
states that if. the federal parliament 
carries a resolution in favor of offering 
a Dreadnought to the imperial 
,mçnt, the ministry will resign, and'at* 
for a dissolution.

Can Bleach In Brace bridge.
BRACE BRIDGE. April 26.—The Do

minion Linen Mills of this town are

n
N r

new 
jobs.

Controller .
the assessment commissioner bad sold

land tor this process.
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COMPANY THAT KNOWS 
HOW TO HANDLE ITS MEN

i v y , MSI El WIIM
it w him witsL *i in meti

Men Treated Right Consistent 
With Discipline and Extent 

of Its Operations.

tow Long is Great North Country 
to Be Tied Up From Satur-. 

day Till Monday.

of These Properties 
in James

Discoverer
Tells of Discoveries 

Township and Gowganda.
»Y “Use your men right and labor prob

lems can be solved even In a mining 
came.''

The remark was made yesterday by 
a gentleman who Is largely Interested 
in one of the largest mining enterprises 
in the north—the Gowganda Mines 
Limited. >

In view of the extent of the opera
tions of this company, the number of 
men employed, the large sums already 
invested in equipment and supplies, it 
is .interesting to consider what labor 
troubles there are in the north and how 
they are to'be dealt with,.

In a large mining camp men are 
drawn from all points of the compass. 
They are usually men of adventurous 
spirit and ambition. At first a Job at 
82.50 a day and “found” appeals. After 
while the stories of rapid fortune mak
ing passed over the table with the 
cards at night have their effect. The 
men get restless and want to prospect 
for themselves. Wages are not an in
ducement when the fever of lulning 
Is running Its course.
» This sort of thing has cauasj. endlers 
expense and annoyance in the milling 
country. The Gowganda Mines have 
met the situation by a careful selection 
of Its men, with regard to experience 
and other considerations. They are 
treated like men, well fed, but not ex
travagantly. and allowed every reason
able personal liberty during hours of 
recreation consistent with the disci
pline that must be maintained ::mdcig 
a large staff and in the midst of ex
tensive trenching, stripping and general 
mining operations.

ÇOBALT, April 25.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—How long is this great
north country to be tied up from Sa
turday at 7 p.m. till Monday afternoon 
and with no mail service?- '

Little towns In Old Ontario that do 
not witness as much business activity 
in a vear as this country has in a sin
gle day have their Sunday mall ser
vice.

Every week witnesses a toss that is 
great and an inconvenience that is ap- 

Canadians are so

i un,, -from the north Among the visitors fr ^ ^ Klng
country A11 .^ Zterday. was Mr. Allan 
Edward Hotel y^te£agJmct with mark-
XS intne Gowganda and Mont

rai Rlvef dlst„rmith Is the. man who

3
counts | mith, Qn seuing,-the Fair-

1879 and 1880 are located north of
^'R" nrtheast arm of Gowganda Lake, the northeast ar ^ wldth of many

e'ECHsESE

nf silver a few feet from the surrace. 
Native silver has been found to the eas1 
-nd west and south of the Fairplay,

, and development on these properties 
i|f win doubtless disclose rich results.

•The mineral! eat ion on these two 
claims Is so extensive that It would 
take me an hour to describe them all-, 
oil claim 1879 considerable develop
ment has been done and many good 
K uncovered. Thhi Calm is in the 
diabase and Keewatin, while 1880 is

. entirely In diabase. ,
•T regard the possibilities of the 

Gowganda properties of. the Fairplay 
most highly, but believe that an equal
ly great asset will b», thelv James 
Township claims, 3650 and 3661, These 
adjoin the Elk Lake Mining Company, 
which is sacking ore, and are close to 
the famous Downey.

•T have been fold that a fine showing 
nf cobalt bloom and ealcite has been 
found on the south daim of the Gow
ganda group."

l

Y
Con-

but Mr.

îense
stock

palling, because 
weighted with the burden of conser
vatism and of just "putting up • with 
things as they are. ,

Occasional outbursts are heard, out 
some day there will be a hurricane that 
will disturb even the politicians ana 
the heads of departments, whose ideas 
of this country's needs amopnt to tneir 
being cataloged with the necessities of 
some Labrador fishing villages.

A dining car on the train "tinning up 
from North Bay would he. profitable 
for the railway and a Godsend to tnc 
traveling public.

Some cigars and beer might ne han
dled by obliging colored Waiters. The 
fear of this possibility and the lessof 
a few crank votes among Old Ontario s 
yeomanry are some times given as ex
cuses (not reasons) tor this lapse on 
the part of this government railway.

Cobalt and the north buy millions 
from Old Ontario every year and simd 
out tihe white mets'- to the tune of sev
eral million*. Let u-, hnvo all the con
veniences of mode-n civilization, even 
if some people do buy. cigars and smoke 

FrZ.i llurr Mosure.
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SUIT FOR HALF MILLIONSUPPORT. CENTRAL COURT IDEA

Contractor. Claim Balance From G.
* G. Railway Co,

The contracting firm of M. A. Plgott 
& Co., Including Michael A. Pigott of 
Hamilton, Herbert E. Larkin and Alex. 
Sangster of St. Catharines, be
gan their suit in the non-Jury assizes 
yesterday against the Guelph and God
erich Railway ’ Company for $523,574, 
balance of a contract of 81,117,115 for 
the construction of the said railway 
line. They claim that they received 
8593,540, and the amount of their claim 
Includes extra work. They state that 
the railway company offered them 
8100,000 as full payment, which they 
refused.

In counter claim and defence the 
company says that the work, was not 
completed within tfie time limit, and Is 
not yet completed. They state fur
ther that the contending parties held 
a conference, at which both agreed 
upen a settlement, but that Pigott and 
Co. broke off the negotiations. The 
company’s engineer, thinking the set
tlement held good, gave the plaintiffs 
a certificate of completion, which they 
claim should not have been given.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., A. M. Stew
art, D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and M. L. 
Gordon represent Elgott A Co., while 
the-railway Company is represented by 
G. F. Shepley, K.C.,- and G. W. Ma
son.

Justice, of the Peace at York County 
Pass Resolution. a

The annual meeting of the Justices 
of the peace of the county was held 
yesterday, Judge Winchester presid
ing. It was decided in future 
to hold the meeting on the first Mon
day in April instead of the fourth 
Monday.

The following resolutions were adop.- 
ed.

That the county council be request
ed to instruct the high constable to 
have a new constable's manual pre
pared and printed and that the proof 
of such manual be submitted ta the 
county Judge for his approval he 
being finally printed and distrlbut-

That we do hereby express our 
strong conviction of the necessity for 
the early provision of a criminal court 
for the Judicial County of York, in
cluding the City of Toronto, whereby 
crime may be promptly prosecuted and 
punished. . .

In the opinion of the Justices there 
khould be a criminal court sitting at 
least once every month, and having 
jurisdiction to try all charges of crime 
of whatsoever nature.

*

o 1■
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MINE WITH ROYAL NAMEE' od.

Active Campaign Planned by Gow
ganda Queen.

The central location of tho properties 
of the Gow Ganda Queen lends inter
est to the active campaign of close 
prospecting, stripping and finking 
planned for the approaching summer- 
It Is predicted with confidence that the 
greatest discoveries at Gow Ganda have 
yet to be made and that this season will 
see wonders accomplished. The veins al
ready located on Gow Ganda Queen 
have won the Interest of a number of 
mining men. who have every confidence 
in the future of the mines and the 
camp as a whole.

:tcular 
e verl-
lo.

$1.25
DAYLIGHT BILL NEARER1.25

Committee Reports It Favor
ably to the House.

OTTAWA, April 26—The daylight 
saving bill was passed this morning 
by the special committee dealing with 
it, and reported favorably to the house. 
Whether it gets thru this session,how
ever, Is doubtful.

The act. which does not apply to the 
Yukon Territory, now provides that 
from 2 o’clock a.m. on the first Sun
day of April til 2 a.m. on the first Sun
day of November of next year, the 
time shall be one hour in advance of 
the ordinary standard time now in use, 
and shall be standard time. It is In
tended to come into force In 1910.

Nineteen boards of trade haye con
curred in the proposal, while seven mu
nicipalities protest against the mnova- 
tion. ; ;

Special Two Large Estates.
The Mil of the late John Macnamara, 

market gardener, has been filed for 
probate in the surrogate court. The 
whole estate is valued at 8192,463, a 
large part of which consists of stocks 
and debentures. The real estate is 
valued at 811,520. The estate is divided 
among "five sons and three daughters.

Ann West, proprietress of a Lamb- 
ton hotel property, who died April 17. 
1909, left property valued at *92,419, 
Including stocks 873,150, ancj cash 812,- 
859. Frank West, son, receives the re
alty and certain personalty; John 
Wakefield West, grandson, received 
835,000 in Standard Bank stock. The 
remaining stocks are willed to the son, 
FYank West. Other relatives and 
friends receive small bequests.

.75 ■,

ANOTHER MINE CLOSES.75
Farmers.

Effect on AlbertaWill Have Serlo
%
LETHBRIDGE, Alta.. April 26 —(Spe

cial.)—Ashcroft’s mine, which has been 
supplying the bulk of the domestic coal 
to the city and surrounding farmers, 
was tied up on Saturday, the manage
ment having refused to sign an agree
ment xyith a closed shop clause. The 
union was formed at the mine yester
day.

A good deal of inconvenience is caus.- 
od by^the tie-up. Large numbers of 
steam traction outfits have been set to 
work in the last few years, and their 
coal supply being cut short will very 
seriously interfere with agrictultur.il 

One implement firm

s,Ltd
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New Telephone Incorporetloa.
ALBANY, N.Y., April 26.—The Pub

lic Service Telephone Company, capi
tal 810,000,000, was Incorporated to
day to operate lines of telephone and 
telegraph; telautograph or other elec
trical lines of communication, pneu
matic and otherwise, in and thru the 
various cities, towns and villages of 
New York State, the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere. The principal 
office of the company is not stated, 
and according to the certificate, the 

is to begin business with

Er« King Launched.
The steam tug Erl King was launch

ed at the Poison Iron works yesterday 
at 2.30. The tug was built for Frank 
Simpson, the contractor. Tl\e engines 
develop 600 horse power. Mrs. Simpson 
christened the tug. Quite a number of 

to witness the

NY development, 
alone has orders for delivery of over. 
600 steam plowing outfits In the prairie 
provinces.•Jle. /

DID CASTRO BURY GOLD Î

CARACAS. Venezuela, April 24, 
Saturday, via Port nf Spain, April 26.— 
It Is persistently reported here that 
f’ipriano Castro left a fortune in goM 
buried In Caracas. If this 1s so, It 
explains Castro's lack of funds and 
hi:- anxiety to get back to Venezuela.

Mine Operator* Will Wall.
NEW YORK, April 26.—It was an- 

v unced to-day that the meeting of 
tin anthracite coal operators, fixed 
for to-morrow in this city, had been 
postponed subject to call. No reason 
1- given, but it is supposed tliat this 
action is due to the holding of a con- 
vtntion by the miners at Scranton to
rn rrow.

people turned out 
launching, which was very successful 
Shortly after the ceremony a diamond 
tie pin was presented to William New- 

superintendent, for Frank Simp
son, by Mrs. Simpson.________

ES,lTD-
r 240 Acres

i
man, company

$700.
Cereal Plant In Receiver'* Hand*.
BUFFALO. April 26.—Judge Hazel in 

the United States court to-day Appoint
ed A. L. Culver. Lyman M. Bass, and 
Frank A. Abbott receivers for the H. 
O Co., a cereal food concern, with tt 
capital stock of *2,000,000, nnd a bond
ed Indebtedness of $1.800.000. The plant 
will he kept In operation by the re
ceivers.

Fall* From 34th Storey.
NiBW YORK. April 26.—Falling 350 , 

feet from the 34th storey of the Metro- j 
polltan Life Insurance Company's sky 
scraper on Madison Square to-day. 
Thomas Mortimore, 42 years old. was 
Instantly killed. Hundreds of people 
In Madison Square were watching him 
at work and saw him fall.

7 "
ONTARIO

ccounts

Mining Properties for Salei
llolted.
ANGE
ÏW YORK. 21
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criAKGB Tono.rre

PLAYFAIR MARTE
Members’ Toronto Stock Exchange.

| i TORONTO STREET
• 0P COBALTSTOCKS

FTUESDAY MORNING STOCK
TORONTO STOCK EX12 -

NS CO.LOCAL STOCK MARKET FIRM 
WALL ST. SHOWS HESITATION

Asie for special list of In- 
v&lments. just isiiïeJ, giving 
particulars and prices of many 
Government, Municipal and 
Cdtporation issues, suitable for 

—jhe requirements of private and 
institutional investors, at prices 
to yield from

ill

WHEA
W.o==-,y..f B.TtiH Offic. h.. W.« '

Soacial Attention Given t© Saving» Account»
L . Brsaali for " HOUSE ACCOUNTS," S*i tor c..hm,
ltim wdl M .howi-e « «k «*» **** M

WB RAKE A
Navigatiea Stacks ia Faver-Saa Fail# « Oeei Reqaest -Market

Geaerally is Steady.

^ ' WITw. - “ eshfifittr—*=
Xel. 74Se-74Sl-T«tt._________________ ____ ____________________

V

«»S>Hiooht-d 8^™°" I
"to rent-

World Office, v- ket has not yet been weakened by «-
Mondav Evening, April 26. tensive speculation. In alfe probabllltl

w^ea0CdlLtto“kupwardt tendency”"» activity^ Imd^and^ccas.onal

éâSaSÆiwfe F-.- ïus&aLS
| ard of last week. The uncertainty Clews, 

shown by Wall-street during the lat
ter part of the day's trading had the 
effect of causing a slight reaction froth 
the ripening thruout the list.

Mackay was not as active as 
been the case lately, traders appatenhy 
awaiting *a lead from Wall-street be
fore opening up further dealings 1-' tor a ., point turn, 
this stock. , there Is In It for the moment.

Navigation stocks were In good up- (r,e looks „f things, banking interest» 
maud during the day. Northern Navi- want prices to continue within a n£‘~ 
gallon closing at 118 bid, with a rise of now range for the time being. Tn 
nearly a point from Saturday’s closing, j,ea.vlness of the Harrlman group ma.ie 
after touching 114 1-8 at one time dur- 1L apparent that the principal fir.t.nci. r 
ing the morning board. Identified with these properties Is do-

Sao Paulo was In good request and ;ng unie in them Just now. The buol- 
closed the dav with a rise of 1 1-2 iK»s situation Is olowly but surely im- 

General Electric and Pono proving, crop* now promise wen, an i 
hard market and closed the money market , warrants furl i 

the market was expansloiVrln both bends and rtocKi,. 
steady at about Saturday’s prices, Chas. Head A Co. to K. ». H

Brokers still report a steady enquiry gard : morning
for investment stocks and a somewh.it Market opened rtwj* 
broader basis of business. The market under the influence of higher ho™™ 
closed Hllehtlv lower from the highest prices. After the first hour, boweve,, 
prices ôf tïe day but wUh a distinct- the market grew dull-and hesitating,

for‘so!!,e time.6 In tutf * higher level ^d^p^ownwàbd °move:

it predicted by many. ment developed In the market In the
Well Street Holster.. last hour,which was most pronounced

Railroad earnings as compared with in Reading, Union Pacific and t 
last year are showing up very favor- more active re',r»fd t ®,laHy

isî&s,- r’Æ’T.’.Æ
. Mt.lw.ver ... «Ird

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood as follows-after the close:

movements were Irregular

Str«£ Li-FkaaeX rr

T. O4% to 6 »
* Nova Scotia Steel-16 at »8.

Dominion Coal—1 at to.
Dominion Iron—*, », 2» at 
Dominion Iron, preferred, id.—2*. »

16, * at 116%. ,Bank qf Nova Scotia—2, 1 at 283.
Lake^of the* Woods—26, 25 at 164. » •<

1.61 1.46 rTrethewey ... 
North Star .

Mom 
Liverpool wheat 

%d higher, and ec

11 Chicago May w 
July 1Î4C lower. c< 
lie higher. • 

WltmlpeK ear le
.gainst M this da:

Chicago car lot» 
2. Corn. $3: conti

' Northwest car I

if'rharies : Whi 
ti ushefo; week 
- > Shipment,

*■ 251.060; year

SECURmES
-Banks—

240%
240% U

>r*!
Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Toronto . 
Traders’ 
Standard 
Union .

On Well Street.
Beaty A Olaisco received the roi-

°Traders attacked the market this af
ternoon and succeeded hi driving prices 
down all along the line. °n. a,iy.
♦ her break stocks will dp to buy aga. i 

That is about tt'l 
From

206VCORPORATION IlMITEI» 

KINO .STIAkTTflR«ITO
BONDS ft«TOOK#
Bought and Bold on Commleaton 

MILIUS JARVIS A OO.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
MeKIsses Bldg- Toronto. Cm».

183 .has Small suite of three offices with 
,arge vault, suitable for law 
financial institution, prominent corner

-ex. U A P.-l at 2W4- 
Illinois Traction, pf -» «t

100, 100, 100, m »t 2.W.
2«t4 248%%2(4 Crown Reserv 

C.P.R.-8 at 176.
Mack ay. pref.-12 at <2%.ELs.SsÿKâti»s. «m un*

Dominion Coal, pref.—4 at 111%.

215• • ■
: m iiô i»
. 223% ... 2*

Office*.For full particulars avply to 
A. M. CAWPBELI.

13 Richmond Street Enst.
edtf

Govern ment 
B « Municipal and 
V Corporation

I bonds
I Yielding from 3 3-4 

■* to 6 per cent.

I PARTICULAR! ON RIQUCST.

I Weed, Gundy & Co.
■ TORONTO 25tl____

WARRRN, OZOWSKI * OO.
Mente» of the Teroeto Stock Enhs»|t

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Sank Bldg.. Torenta . 
Phone M. 7801. 28 Broad St, New
York. I*hone «688 Broad, ed>

' -Loan. Trust, Etc.—

ISSUES, ii'a
Central Canada .... 1*0 ... leu
Colonial Invest .... , ••• '.Cu
Dominion Havings .......... TW4 ...
Hamilton Prov ...../
Huron A Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid ........
Landed Banking .......
London A Can ............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate ...............
Tor. Oen. Trusts ....
Tor. Mortgage ...........

flat.
■

Telephone Mala 2331
• 6s to-day. 32!

*«n^r:w

-I»: last week. » 
«00. Oats, 2M(KX 

Comparative vh 
bushels; last we.
21.728.00°. Corn. «
V^ibIe4”'Wheoi 

d.vrease. «0.600.

CEO. 0. ¥eH$0M & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Trusts sad Gearaetee Bldg.
KING ITGEET WEST, TORONTO

Pheae Mala 7014. ____

New York Stocks.
A Glassco (Erickson Perkin* A 
West King-.tre«t.treponth-yfOrl;

Open. High. I.ow. CL 
./77% 77% 76% 70%

50% 60% 50% 60% 
#0% »1 80% *»% 

.. 46% 45% 46% 46%

..141% 142 130% 13F*
.. 107% 108% 107% 1«

V. K S m S
.. 127 127 126 128
... 34% 34% 33% ffl%
... 78% 73% 77% 77%
..114 114 113% 118%

76% 78% 75%
150% 148% 140 

3» 788% 88%
187 137 138% W6%

Bealy 
Co,y, 14 
lowing fluctuations on 
market to-day :

127127pblnte.
Rico were a 
firm. The rest of

180 DYHENT.CASSELS130-
13017» Amal. Copper ... 

Amer. C. A V. 
Amer. Smeltere
Ansconda ...............
Amer. Tel. A Tel
Atchison ..........
A. C. O.............. ..
| i

îsr&Æ
Chet. A Ohio 
Chic., M. A St 
C. F. I. ........
Con. Oas 
Duluth

127127 iledtf110%110%
168 Members Tomato Stock Biel18:1
1»%136%

Bselt of News Scotia Belli
»4 MELINDA STREET, 

TORONTO.

A. J. Ptttison Cr> Compsny
BOARD

124122
101%101% “"•".rrSSiw

12 34 6 tf

1*1Iftl
.. 130 ... 1»

... »
.18-38

Private
—Bonds— 'X- United >

V 35- a- comparison o 
piles In the Unite 
the corrf’Hpoiitl111 l; 

i years. I. a. foMo

Wheat, bu. .. 52.7Î 
bu. ... *,07

Wire* New 
Chicago.

86Commercial Cable
Dominion Steel ......................... . - Mlt,
Elec. Develop.,,.............. »% **
Mexican Electric .. » 88% »% ■-
Mexican L. A P.... 8»% 88% »*% «%
Rio, let mortgage ... *4% *4% 94% *4
Seo Paulo

Orders executed on Toronto, Mo 
treat. New York and London, Ei 
Exchanges.

p::;: MSUSTAINS ONTARIO WtOOlNG bonds Telephone Main 6311| —Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo. Mackey.
Ill ® 15144 126 @ 78%
40 « 152
60 » 152% 60
25 B 162% • 20

Coin.
Oat*, bu. ... JW 

#■ Compared with 
. wheat show* a di 

lit, corn, a dec 
1 and oat», a deem

I ST. UWR

w,w York State Deellacs '»
”,W Grant Divorce.

preferred 
Corn Product* ..
Canadian Pacific 
Denver .........
Col. Southern 
C. A N. W. ...
Mackay 
K. S. U.
Great Northern .
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ....................
Rock Island ........ -

do. preferred ,•
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Erie ......... .....
Great North. Ora
Lead ............................
Interboro .................

Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific 
N. Y. Central ....
Loula. A Nash ..
M. X. C.......................
M. S. M......................
Norfolk ................... l

orth American -
R. S........................

Ontario West ...
P, O.
Southern Pacific
R. B. C. 

do. preferred ..
Railway Springs ,
S. F. 8........................
Sugar .......................
Tennessee Copper ;
Texas .............. .....
U. 8. Steel ..............

do. preferred .....
do. bond............ ..

Union Pacific ..........
Twin City ...............
Wabash ................... .

do. preferred ....
Westinghouse .. ..
Wisconsin Central

do. preferred ..............................
Sales to noon. 368,000; total sales, 762.800 

shares.

KnSisSI
HASTINGS A CO., Prometers and 
Brokers, S Manning Aroada. «*7tt

», *do.
23% 23% 22% 22%

176 176 176% 175%
. 52% 52% 61% 61%
. 63% 63% 63% 63%
. 180 180 180 180
; *48 '« *45 '46
. 144% 144% 1 
. 136 136
146% 148%

. 38% 23%

. 70% 70% «3%

. 28 23% 28
. 67% 68% 67
. 31 81 “
. 68% 70
! 16% 84 78% 15%

. 44% 44% 43 48%

. 74 74% 78% 78%

. 144% 144% 142% 148 

. 180% 130%

. 183% 138%
'. 13* Ml Ï36 Î*.

: a a a a

Porto Rico561150
15
36
6

26

61
51%
51%
61

78 Baillle. Wood & Croft
Tomate. M tmbers ot the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

Ceasemtife Bonds m„„

queaZ'^whether a milage s°lem- 

nlxed in Canada can be annuled In New 
v _t. a tale was decided by Jus 
Whikîn special term of supreme court
to-day. When he ha,n£d down hi» 
vision In the case J^nk J. Do 
tiefiinst Ada Donohue, In wmen w 
missed the plaintiff’s case to annul the 
marriage which was P®rforr^d 
Ridgeway, Ont., on August 18 last

Both of the people were resident 

Buffalo.
Neither Is yet 18 years .. e

White holds that so long a» the llcens 
was Issued In good faith and the[ mar 
rlage performed It Is Indissoluble n 
Ontario because the couple have lived 
as man and wife since that time. The 
laws of Ontarfo should govern here. 
If thé marriage had been performed n 
this state, the* contract would have 
be err-voidable.

251week 6 1-2 per cent.
• * * „ .

Cincinnati advices are to the effect 
that the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day-
ton receivership will be lifted In a few Price h „
days and will be followed by the tak- early and probably could be charju 
inë over of the property by the Baltl- , terlxed most of the day as unlmpo.-
mogre and Oh1o Œ ' Gov. Jud- ! tant Arbitrage broker, bought^ tb.
onn Harmon who Is the receiver of the first fepr minutes, then turned sellers.C i? and D. ohn hl. return to C.ncin- ^^^‘«boutM.OW Steel common, 

natl from New York,.confirmed this. *u*h£ caus-

Wilkë.sbarre advices are that miners ' ed no change In tenor. In the late 
expect dull summer as demand for an- afternoon some of the 
thraclte light and mining expected to shares were rather more attractive.

be on moderate scale. J^btX in strong bands; we
remain wedded to the view that. It Is 
the optimistic position that will be the 
profitable one.

J. R. Hetntz A Co. wired R. B.
Holden: \

The fact that foreign markets took 
the developments In Turkey with a 
good deal of composure helped senti
ment here materially this morning, and 
had an Important influence In bring
ing about a higher range of prices at 
the start. The market closed without 
much support noticeable, and further 
pressure Is hkety In the morning, but 
we look for- good support and believe 
quick turns can be made on the long 
side of leading issues on any further 
recessions.

Gormaly, Tilt A Co. received the Gen. El 
following by private wire!

Nothing favorable having trans
pired over Sunday, the feeling dur
ing the early trading was slightly Im- 
provedi but the usual Monday rumor 
of a probable decision In the com
modity case of the Hepburn bill in
duced heavy realising In Reading, Trethewey. 
which unsettled the list and caused 100 © 160% 
general recessions. Considerable short ** 
selling was indulged In during the last 
hour, and altho further decline may 
be recorded, there are not as1 yet any 
Indications of an abandonment of The 
D’an for higher prices by large in-

76%
73%«I

Nor. Nav. 
26 © »8% 
26 0 118%

31
Commerce 

2 0 174%116% 143% 143% 
136% 186% 
143% 143%

Receipts of! fari 
ot grain, and tw< 

Barley—One loa 
Hay-Twenty !< 

per ton.
potatoes—J. J. 

ket steady, at 
lota on track. Ti 
Ural*—

Wheel, fall, b 
Wheat, red, bi

117
11425HR 1 E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONSDominion. 

30 0 240
118% 114%

113%
50
26

23 BUCHANAN, ' EEAORAM * QO
Members Toronto Stock Bschsa|s 

Drier, Executed os New York, Montreal Chi
cago and Toronto Esekisgee.

* COBALT ITOOK1
M. 1245 241

118%10Rogers.
2 0 100%* 
6 0 101*

L’k. Woods 
10 0 106% 
36 0 106

'6RS TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Rio. 80% *8% 

8» 83%38%150 '
Dom. Coal.

6 0 68
98%25

Col. Loan. 
147 «
100 tf" Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET

34%*34000
-N / 23 JORDAN ST.old. Justice Wheat, goose. 

Rye, Bushel .. 
Buckwheat, hi
Peas, bushel . 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ..

NlplselngZ 
76 0 10.66

Bell Tel. 
7 0 14»

—are un-

H. O’HARA à CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. | 

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng.. Exchangee. »4B 

OFFICES
Toronto, London, Egg., Winnipeg 
bait. -

Trethewey. 
100 0 151

a a *. 148%2 130% 180% 
138% 1»%

!Gov. Judson Harmon, receiver for the 
C„ H. and D., confirms despatch from 
New York that B. and O. Railroad will 
acquire the road.

Dont. Tel.
3 0 1W

Dom. Steel. 
• 60 0 33%

Standard.
7 ® 225

2(11601 "I—TOKONTO—
S. Wheat 
35 0 28%

I Imperial. 
6 0 238 WM. A. LEE & SON ~ Prices?at whlc 

sold by wholesal 
Red clover, bei 
Alsike clover, 
Atalke, choice 
Timothy. Best Bar as* Straw- 
Hay. No. 1 tim 
Hay, No. 2 ml 
Straw, loose, 

bundlec

• • •
The shops of the St. Louts and San 

Francisco Railway Co. have resumed 
after an Idleness of six weeks, giving 
employment to 1000 men.

• • *
No decision to-day on commodities 

clause case.

gTwin City 
’ 2 0 108Elec. Dev. 

$2000 0 88%* ■1 : Sand FlaaaelalKeel Batata, laearaaee
24» ’ •Iji Rose. 

60 0 6.86R. -O. Nav. 
10 0 

- 6 0 82%

118 113
34% M%24 -MONEY TO LOAN-N.Y, HIPPODROME FEATURE Winnipeg. 

10 0 1*8%
82 24

77% 78
43 '<3% '-42 * 42%

133% 1# 183
41% 41 41

!... 33% 33% 33% 33%.
.... 58% 64 52% 62%

. 114% 114% 114% 114% 
.. 104 104% 104 104
.. 187% 183 136 136»
.. 103% 108% 103% 103% 
.7 18 » 18% 18%
.. 49 49% 47% 47%

GENERAL AGENTS

rtfteFlrrrN.wd 'îorkn*ilnderwrUere1 
^Flré) Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
a»Hnefleld Fire. German American §ti£l gNatienal Provincial Plate G ass 
ci caJada Accident and Plate Glass 
X0,TW,,/!'. Plate Glass Insurance Co.,^ LancMhlre Guarantee A Ae- 
îfdent Co., and Liability Insurance

aevîetêrte fit. Pfcaee M. —8 and PM1

C. Reserve. 
200 0 284

Dominion 
10 0 240

STOCK 1, BTC.
Hewe’% Travel Festival CoaGag «« To- 
raata next Week For Brief Kagage- 

neat.
—Afternoon Sale 

Porto Rico. 
10 0 61%
6 0 81

Fruits aad Veg
Apples, per (tt 
Onions, per » 
j’otatoes, bag 
Turnips, bag 
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag 
Beets, per bas 
Evaporated ap 

Poultry-
Turkeys. dress 
(Chickens,*- lb 
tfpiing chicken 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmer 
.Kggsr strictly

Per Meat*— 
Beef, forequari 
Beef, hlndquai 
Beef,-choice s! 
Beef; medium, 
Beef, common 
Jsjerlng lambs.
I jimbs, yearlli
Mutton! light.
Veals, rommo 

’Veals, prime. 
Dressed hogs.

A. E.OSLER&C
. 13 KINO STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stock
DIRECT PRIVATE WIREpjxsvü'wi sa fi

"IS* « *
Mackay.
26 0 78%

Joseph says: Special bullish opera
tions in the stoeg market seem likely 
to-day. On any reaction induced by 
commodities case developments con
servative purchases should be made 
of standard stocks during weakness 
for turns.' Information points to a 
demonstration among Industrials th.s 
week.

Manager Solman of the Royal Alex- 
'andra arrived home yesterday from 

New York with a contract for an Inde
finite engagement at his playhouse 
of, the Lyman H. Howe travel festival 
beginning next Monday. Toronto will 

have Its first amusement from the 
New York Hippodrome. The Invasion 
of that great playhouse by a moving 
photography exhibition was at first a 
surprise to New York, but the possibil
ities of this kind of entertainment pre
senting real life scenes from every land 
under the sun with all the mechanical 
effects of the big hippodrome stage 
were quickly recognized and the show 
drew enormous audiences. The original 
presentation will be brought Here In 
Its entirety-effects a.nd company and 
the subjects produced In New York 
will be put oinhere. There will be two 
performances 'JaJly.

Rogers.
10 0 106%

Rio.
31000 0 *4%z Nor. Nav. 

2 0 114 TO CORAL 
•r quotation,Dom. Tel. 

3 0 101
Slfc.
117 Twin City. 

10 0 108%
40

City Dairy 
240 27

now R. -O. Nav. 
6 0 82% W. T. CHAMBERS A SON

Members Stag fier» Steak aad Mia tag 
Exchange. I

COBALT STOCKS
• King et. Bast. Mala STS. efitfj

Sao Paulo. 
226 0 162% ' » 6* 66% 56% EDWARDS, MORGAN ACÙ

Chartered Accountants,
IS and 20 KlngJtWest, Toronto

gDWAWM^OSALR

a . a *
Price movement^ were Irregular dur

ing the last half of the first hour,Read
ing showing pronounced weakness and 
declining over two points, while a 
number of other Issues were firm to 
strong. London sold 16,000 shares here, 
Including Steel common. Reading and 

The decline In Reading

1 C.P.R.
26 0 176%

Winnipeg.
La Rose. 
100 0 6.96

fil London Steaks.A
April 24. April 26. 
Last Quo, Last Quo.

. 84 15-16 84%
.. 14 16-16 86 16-1*
. 9% 
no

24fiif Freak•Preferred, s Bonds.

Montreal Stocks. ERICKSON PERKINS A CO.
H King Street West

consols, money .......... .
Consols, account........ '.
Anaconda .......... .............
Atchleon ............................

do. preferred ............
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Canadian Pacific ........
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Great Western ..............
St. Paul ................
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ..........
Kansas A Texas ....
Erie ............»....................

do. let preferred ., 
do. 2nd preferred..

Grand Trunk ..........
N. A W. common ..

do. preferred ..........
Ontario A Western 
New Y*k Central ..
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ...
Wabash ...'..............

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central ..
Reading ................
Pennsylvania ........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific ..................122%
Union pacific ......................... 131%

do. preferred ....................... 93

C. H. BADENACH
INSURANCE BROKER

Offtoa Jonas A Proctor Bros.
9 TORONTO ST. 246tf
Pko.es, Office, Mela M24, Residence. 

North 40X3.

iUnion Pacific.
Induced some talk about the probabili
ty of a commodity clause decision be
ing handed down to-day, but the weak
ness In Reading had little Influence 
In any other quarter. The Rock Island 
issues were well held and the Traction 
stocks were firm and higher.

Sell. Buy. *%175%1761 C. P. R....................................... .
Mackay ..........» ......... ............. .
Mackay, preferred ..............
Mexican L. A P.......... .
Mexican L. A P. pref ....
Porto Rico ...............................
Montreal Power ...................
Sao Paulo ...........................
Soo common, xr ...................
Montreal St. Ry.. xd ........
Toronto Railway ................
Dominion Coal .................... »
Dominion Coal, preferred
Dominion Iron ..............»....
Dominion Iron A Steel %..
Crown Reserve ....................
N. S. Steel and Coal .....
Lake of the Woods........

do. preferred ..................... ...
—Morning Sales—

Montreal A P.—75. 25, 25, 26. 26, 26,
^Crown Reserve—500 at 2.86, 100 at 2.84, 

Mexican Power A Light, pref., xd.— 36 
at 108%. „ „

Illinois Traction, pf.—16. 10. 26, 10, 35 at

108% ;77%
72%

100%101%73% 117
74% 74

103%
61% 51

117 116%
162%

1 180% TORONTO JOHN C. BEATY, E. I. CLASSC0
Meeker* New York Stock Eaekaefr- 

Chlcago Board ot Trade.

7977%Railway Ba ratage.
5%.. 6% 

..163... .153?, 261 

.. 95.000 
41.866 

.. 153.000 

.. 41.678

248Tt?0 YEARS FOR BIGAMY 153%Atchison, for March .................
C. P. R., 3rd week April ........
G. T. R.. 3rd week April ....
Mis*. Pacific, 3rd week April 
Texas A P., 3rd week April ..
Toronto Street Railway, 3rd w. Ap 2.085

5453%lffi136WEEKLY LETTER. 90*0% FARM PRO]

Hay. car lots, p 
Straw, car lots 
Potatoes, car H 
Evaporated apij 
Butter, séparait 
Butter, store H 
Butter, creamH 
Butter, creams 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, new, 1 
Cheese, large, 
cheese, tarin, 1 
.Honey, extract

!
:

Prisoner Wilts M h-n Crows la Heady 
to Get Evidence.

ST. CATHARINES. April 26.—(Spe- 
pfaU—Walter Bllzzgrd, In custody for 
'révérai weeks on tt charge of bigamy, 

r to-day reversed Ills plea of not1 guilty 
and was sentenced by Judge Carman to 
two yearn in penitentiary.

Blizzard had been relying on the fact 
that witnesses, particularly Rev. Mr. 
Gates, who performed his third mar
riage, had refused to come , to give 
evidence.* It- was only when the.crown 
attorney had taken out a commission 
to hàvle the evidence as to Blizzard’s 
three mafrrlages taken at Niagara Falls, 
and Lock port, that he gave up.

JAP FLEET IN YANKEE WATERS.
LOS Angeles, Cal.. April 26.—For 

th* first time in ten years warships ot 
Japan entered a Pa :ific coect port of 
the United States.when the cruisers Soy 
and Aso^comprlslng the Japanese train-- 
Ing squadi'on, commanded by Rear- 
Admiral IJIchl, steamed Into San Pedro 
SuridSy. The Aso Is the flagship of 
Admiral IJIchl. a veteran of the war 
wltflffRusslu. The squadron will visit 
I»os Angeles, San Francisco. Seattle 
and Victoria, and possibly other ports.

Must Be (Orderly la Church.
R]ev. Lawrence Skey of St. Anne’s 

Anglican Church announced Sunday 
evehing that the sidesmen have been 

“ Instructed to stop conversation among 
sttendants during service, even to the 
extent of removing persistent disturb
ers. Mr. Skey- also spoke of the end 
seat fiends, who refused to move up 
when others came to worship, and In 
màny instance* who almost refused to 
make way even for later arrival* to 
pas* them.

208I.... 309 -44% Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

44%124% 124
66% . 65 

111%
31%Such changes as occurred during the 

past week were generally towards Im
provements. Prices at times have 
shown some Irregularity owing to re
alizations, but no genuine weakness. 
On the contrary, the undertone of the 
stock market continues strong, and the 
consensus of opinion Is that the market 
has not yet reached its topmost level 
The two most noticeable factors are the 
Improving tendency in general business 
and the continued great ease in money. 
Our great Industrial and financial lead- 

satisfied that the corner ha*

31% Two direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain service. 

Chicago Correspondents:

!
4S%4H
3939

33% -33% 30%21%Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills. 1% to 13-16 pér cent. 
Three months’ bills. 1% to 1 6-16 per cent. 
London call rates, % to % per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent., last loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4-to 4% per cent.

115% 115 94%i 94%
2*4%385 90905960-4ns 50%••.lffi*104% 104%

||*

Sij
1*8%120 Modern Syatema of 

Signalling for Rail
ways. Owning and 
controlling the Price 
gyatam.

12-14 WELLINGTON IT. EAST
TORONTO, Canada

55 BARTLETT, PATTEN A CO„
PRINGLE, FITCH « CO,

■. B. CHAPIN A CO.

117%
19%19
48%. 49

2467tf149%148%Foreleu Exchange.$ 75. 74%Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rate* as follows : a69%

Prices revised 
Co., 88: East 1 
Dealers In Wc 
Sheepskins, Fu 
No. T Inspect!

lbs. up ......... -
No» 3 Inspecte

lbs. up .......... J
No. 1 Inspecter] 
Ko. 2 Inspected 
No. 2 Inspected

bulls ............. /]
Country hides 
Calfskins ..... 
Horsehides, N( 
Horsehair, peH 
Tallow, per ltd 
Sheepskins, tid 
. Raw furs, p>-

GRAIN
, Board of tradl 
are for outsIrH

Oats—No. 2 \

28%era are
been turned and are adjusting them
selves accordingly, 
much business depression still exists 

‘The business situation has been some
what adversely affected by tariff agi
tation for the past three months, or
ders for nearly all classes of merchan
dise having been placed upon a hand- 
to-mouth basis. Neither Jobbers nor 
retailers cared to stock up beyond Im
mediate requirements when the con
ditions of buying were so unsettled. A* 
a result stocks of goods at both first 
and second hands have In many cases 
become much depleted. Meanwhile con
sumption has been going on at much 
about the ordinary rate. Clothing and 
shoes are being worn as usual, and 
there has been no slackening In the 
consumption of food, except such as 
may have been enforced by high prices. 
This situation means that as soon as 
uncertainty Is removed 
activity must develop for the purpose 

exhausted supplies. 
While, therefore, the tariff has lost 
much of Its effect as a disturber of

38%96%. 69—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par.
10c pm.

913-32 9%

Dom. Cotton bonds—$2000 at 100.
Lake of the Woods—F at 106%. 26. oO at 

106. 6 at 104%.
Ogilvie—26 at 115%.
Nova Scotia Steel—2 at 69, 25 
C.P.R.—16 at 176%.
Bank Hochelago—3 at 144.
Detroit Unlted-2 at 58.
Havana Electric—10 at 51.
Mexican Light A Power—50, 60 at 74%. . 
R. & 0.-6 at 82, 75 St 82%.
Rio-26 at 61%, 8, 36 at 61%. 2, 8 at 51, 

30 at 61%. 6 at 61, 10. 10. 60 at 51%.
Halifax St. Ry.—25 at 113. ........
Dormnlon Coal, pref.—10 at 111, 4 at 111%. 

4 at 110%.
Mackay—25. 26. 25. 26. 50 at 78%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—5 at 283.
Toronto St. Ry.-25 at 124%.
Bank of Montreal-2 at 248. 14, 2, 5 at 250. 
Bell Telephone—1, 2 at 160.
Montreal St. Ry., xd.—3 at 203%.
Rio—10 at *3.
Dom. Iron—1 at 33%.
Nlplsslng Mining—36 at 10%.
Dominion Iron. pref.. xd—26 at 117%. 25 

at 117. 26 at 116. 76. 26. 26 st 116.
R. A 0.-10. 5. 26. 10, 78. at 83. 4. 25 at 

83%. 10, 5 at 83. 25. 25 at 88%. 100. 100 at 84; 
apeclal terme. ». ». 50. ». 20 at 83%. 1 at 
82. 5 at 84.

Sao Psulo-100. 100 at 162%.
Porto Rico—50 at 50%, 25 at 51.

128%
192% U. M. WILSOIt Is true thatTi %to%

%to%
N. Y. fund.........
Montreal Pda..
Ster., 60 days..9%
Ster.. demand .9 21-32 9 28-32 916-16 101-16 
Cable trans....D 23-32 9% 101-16 10 3-16

—Rates In New York.—

par.
par. 98 269% BROKER

43 Victoria St., Toronto'
69%.fi ( anaglaa Reads le Leedoe.

LONDON, April 26.-(C.A.P.)-FolIowlng 
are changes in quotations on Canadian se
curities: Dominion of Canada loan, 18 10-38, 
102-10*. 1

Saskat chewan bonds. 100%-101%.
Registered stocks : Dominion of Canada, 

convertible, 1*11. 100-101.
Dominion of Canada 

1910-35, 102-103.
Newfoundland, inscribed, 1913-38, 102-104.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. April 26.-<MI closed 

st $1.78.

, Actual. Posted.
. 486.15 487
.. 487 35-46 488% RUSSIA AND BULGARIASterling, 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand ........ Cobalt Stocks Bought and Gold 
on Commission.

Specialty—Unlisted Stocks.

'Write for Circular Letter on 
Crown Jewel Mines, Ltd.

: 1

Virtually Bstakllske 
onsets Ba Hubs’ Cou».

* 1 Aa AlllaaeeToreeto Stocks.
April 24. April 26. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
............ 91% 91%

160 ... 149% 147
........... 116 117% 116%

loan. 34,000,000.
: :■ f 8. PETERSBURG, April 26.—Ruatil 

haa succeeded in executing in the Bal
kans a counter move which partially 
offsets Germany's recent humiliating de
mand upon her to recognize instantly 
Austria’s annexation of Bosnia and 

A military convention

; B. C. .Packers’ A.,
do. 6..........................

Bell Telephone ....
Can. Gen. Elec ....

do. preferred ....
Can. Prairie Lands
C. N. W. Land ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
City Dairy com ...

do. preferred .... 
considerable 'Detroit United ....

Dom. Coal com ...
Dom. Steel com ...

do. preferred ....
Elec. Dev. pref ...

, .... Dom. Telegraph .
business, no real resumption of activity Duluth common 

be expected until the outcome of do. preferred ...
Ham. Steamboat Co 
International Coal . 
l»ake of the Wood* .. 106
Laurentide common..........  113 ... il»

do. preferred ................... Ilf ID
Mackay common .... 78% 78% 18% 78

do. preferred ............ 78% 78
Mexican L. A P.......... "6% ...

do. preferred ....
Montreal Power .
Mexican Tramway

9191

llii mit*)ÏÜ New York Cottoa.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
...10.42 10.60 10.42 10.56
....10.36 10.37. 10.36 10.87
....10.18 10.26 10.18 10.2* 
....10.18 10.24 10.18 10.24

106
»! 206206

28 g) 27
88% 90 88%

66% X! *6
84% 38%

îflU
18 17
33 L_ 
... 117

Herzegovina, 
has been agreed upon between Russia 
and Bulgaria which amounts virtually 
to an alliance and which establishes 
the latter kingdom a« the titular re
presentative of Slav interests In south
ern Europe.

Fleur—On tar 
■a authentic prlc< 
fcoba patent, 
HffiMent*. 35.50;1-

1
Wallace * EastwoodMay . 

Aug. .34%of replenishing Oct.128 VSTOCK BROKERS

Members of standard «took 
Exchange,

Stocks bought and add.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

end New Veit.
Phone Main 34*6-3*48.

42 KING ST. WEST

Dec. -ft. 40V
Laaeb. special glaner 

y, llJffi-3-SO. 3.36-6.30.
Scherrer’s 

every ed Winnie
f Wheat—April 
May $1.16% *ej 

Oats—May 43
Tereai

st. Lawrencj 
lows; Granuld 
rels. and No. ] 
barrels. The^ 
here. Car lot 
prices are 5c l

New Y 
Sugar—Raw 

cefitrlfugal. 96 
*.20c ; refined 
6-fiOc; No. 8. 
4.35c; No. 11. 
4.20c; No. 14, j 
mould a, 5.4e 
6.75eq, powdci 
cuises. C.30c.

225.-,!I can
that question Is foreseen.

There Is nothing In the stock market 
situation to warrant any apprehen- 
tlon. The Turkish situation has caused 
some temporary unsettlement of the 
European markets, but at present. It 
does not appear that these disturb
ances will provoke any International 
complications, altho. of coprse. in the 
present delicate state of affairs there 
is always such a possibility to be kept 
in view. The prevailing feeling In fin
ancial circles is one of hopefulness, 
and the technical situation of the mar-

GROW1MO COTTON IN A*l*.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 28—The 
Krupps have sent a commission ot 
cotton experts and engineers to Cen
tral Asia with a view to establishing a 
factory there tor the cotton industry. 
Importing cotton goods into Russia 
under the new tariff is too expensive.. 
Therefore following the example of the 
American agricultural machinery trust, 
the chief agent of the Krupps Inter
viewed leading manufacturers at Mos
cow and proceeded to lay out project
ed cotton-growing regions In Central 
Asia.

ANCHOR IN MIDSTREAM
TO PREVENT DESERTIONS.

SAULT STB. MARIE, Mich.. April 
26.—Captains of the fleet held here by 
the ice blockade have Adopted a unique 
plan to prevent desertion» by members 
of the crews or attempts of unionists 
to cause trouble. Instead of tying up 
at the piers, many of the boats have 
anchored In the middle of the river 
and »o sailors are given shore leave. 
The'Tioats tied up at the piers permit 
no visitors aboard. One captain has 
a big smallpox placard exposed to pre
vent In trust veness.

: ?î
iii* ini

lffiMU Ï Burglars’ Luna Sentences.
NEW YORK, April 2*.—Following 

hi* Imposition n week ago of a 42 year 
term In Slug Sing Prison on Hyman 
Grltzhaniler -for attempted burglary, 
Justice Dike to-day Imposed a sentence 

*4 years upon .Meyer Krlnlek.Grltz- 
handler’s partner. The two men. who 
were caught picking a locKof a police
man’s apartments, are charged by the 
policé with being perpetrator* of more 
than one hundred burglaine

i 73% 78 
7* ...;

A6| MONEY TO LOAN I
!

—Navigation—
Niagara- Nsv ........
Northern Nav ....
N. 8. Steel com .

do. preferred ...
Ogilvie Flour com 

do. preferred ...
Penman common
Rio Janeiro ............
Porto Rico Ry ...
R. A O. Nav ........
Roger* common .

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram .
Shredded Wheat com 30 ...

do. preferred .. 
fit. L. A C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ....!..
Trl-Clty pref ....
Winnipeg ...............

Ü2% Ü2% iii% Ü3 
.. 60 39% 60 69

" iii iii% iii m%
.. 130 ... 130
50% 49% 50% 49%
9» »7% *8% 98%
.. 51 51% 50%

On Unproved Farm or City Property 
< AT LOWEST CURRENT1 RATES

1 mm e.<

GRAINT!i|;
%STERLING BANK

Notice U herehv given that a dividend ot one and 
one-quarter per cent. t'Dl-4 per cent.) for the quarter 
ending 30th April InstanNjbeing at the rate of five 
per cent. (6 per cent.) pek annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank.Xhes been declared, and 
that the same will be payableXat thje Head Office and 
Branches of thbvBank on and Aftér the 16th. day of 
May next. The Transfer Books\wlU be closed from 
the 16th April to 30th April, hotli t4aya_lnelustve~-Th> 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders wtlKjbe 
held at the Head Office (corner King and Bay-atreets) 
on Tuesday, the 18th May. 1909, the cnalr to be taken 
at 11 a.m. By order of the Board,

F. W. BROUGH ALL» General Manager.
Toronto, April 6. 1909.

OF CANADA.i THE Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Provi
sions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with New 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg.

81 84
107 106% 107 106%
102 100% 101% 100% 
151% 151 152% 162%

Lan
LOlmoNv 

wool for thé 
closed to-day 
liste?: New
Queensland. , 
baled; South. 
Australia. 467 
New Zealand, 
and Natal. 53 
the above, 11 
find 47,000 Cat

THE
.* 1 J. P. BICKELL ft CO.29

Toronto General Trusts Corporation96 ... 96
... 116% 120 111 
129 ...
124 133% 124 128%
103% 108

Lawlor Bldg..
Kllg and 

Yonge Streets. 
Toronto. 

Correspondents : Finley. Barrel! 
A Co.. Members all Leading Ex
changes. ed7

Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade. - 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

127
t% OTTAWATOKONTO WINNIPEG103'. 103I I

I 170 167% 167% 1*7%
es—

..2.A5 2.83 ... 2.81

..*.*5 6.90 > 6.98 6.90 

......... 10.# ... 10.56

■MinIt
Crown Reserve
l,a' Rose ............
yiplssing Mines
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■tarring and live STOCK PAG g

wheat rOTORES ARE LOWER II CMS II *11 IMIS POTATO CROP RETURNS R^TlV^TOCOWNEBS I 
WITH LIVERPOOL EXCEPTION HE El, PRICES to ON ONTARIO SOILS*

■ !

Ü
~ } JrLv-

WtSmB

[rT

8 -BSÜH!KS .
INSURE YOUR ■ y-M

IjSTALLIONS ..'VI>N|I. «I*.
Mn. rimer. An Midst Mere Eotll.e. Thi. Sprit* tsd Ike Hse 

of Artificial Fertilizers is Beitf Made.
(I

■■ / *

è243 i

--------------'
Y *. Liverpool Cables Served as a Stimulant, But Coetisued 

Liquidation Closed Markets Weak.

the Seme ■» Your ,Last Week's Quotations Rul 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady 

—Hogs $7.50.

Strong I

buildings 
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANÇjjJ 

COMPANY Of CANABA

1
the ’ present

££ring prices have been ruling In To

ronto Is an encouragement to go op. 
Not all kinds of land are most suit
able for potatoes, but there Is ecarce.y 
a farm where a few acres could not 
be profitably grown.

Potato planting and digging machin
ery Is being Introduced In many parrs 
of the province, and these aid very ma
terially where the price of labor for
bids their culture.

Potatoes were gelling at the Ontario 
farm last fall at about 50 and 80 cents 
per bag. Some who carried their stock 
over are setting them now for 90 cent# 
a bag.

One of the tiiief drawbacks to On
tario-grown tubers Is the large number 
of varieties grown. Of course thta I» 
Inevitable, where only enough potatoes 
are raised to supply the home require
ments. When a few acres are raised, 
the farmers would do well to stay with 
one variety. Carload lots can then tie 
purchased toy the dealers, and they 
can toe reasonably sure of securing & 
uniform lot.

Profitable Returns Per Acre.

I *The potato 1» one of the world's me* 
widely cultivated plants. From tlife 

that Sir Walter Raleigh carrl -d

Iwere forwarded direct to spinners, leav
ing the net available for the sales, in
cluding 1:{,0U0 held over from the second 
aeries' 177,846 bales.

IN. I. World Office.
MosUay Evening, April 2».

Sfess. SrV$8L.‘UrSS
I ’^Vtiuiipeg car lots of wheat to-day. Ml.

I'
ISSI ON :mp__________ __________ .

the tubers over from Carolina to Eur
ope, Its importance as a food for man 
ha* grown, until to-day It "tands in 
the first rank as the main article of 
diet in nearly all the civilized world.
The uses the potato can be put to are 
so great that its cultivation takes up 
more acreage than the cereal cropn, 
and a comer of potatoes would no 
about as ruinous to family exchequers 
as wheat. . ,

Not only Is It used as a human food, 
but America feeds much to her live 
stock, while In Europe rnlllldns of 
bushels are converted Into alcohol, and 
millions of bushels more into starch.

In Canada, the potato does not rank 
very high In importance in agriculture, 
manufacturing or commerce generally.
Our market Is almost entirely a home 
one, there Is small demand for alcohol 
for use In the production of heat, pow
er or light, and little market for starch. 

Sheep end u»ba. , Hence most of the potatoes grown on
Wesley Dunn quoted prices as un- our farms and entering trade pass Into 

Chicago Gossip. changed, at 84.50 to 85 per cwt, for ewes; ^UTnan consumption as food.
J. P. Blcke|l & Co. say at the close ■ and 84 to 84-50 for rimi; yearling lambs. Fleetnatloss In Price.
Wheat—Lower; strong Liverpool cables good qualify. 87 to 87.50; common year- The 9UDDiy 0f potatoes, It must be 

served as a stimulant tor a higher open- Hugs, 85 to 86 per cwt.; spring lambs, membered fluctuates more widely
"weak0" w.th^heavy^undertone'1 ‘SE ”‘5° ‘° . J P^ha»® ™y ^er^op. H is

appointing cash demand on break is ere- Market steady ; prices unchanged, .at one of those crops that cannot oe ca. 
atlng a great many bears; the weather, 87.50 for selects, fed and watered at mar- ried over from one year to another, so 
Jiowever, will be the principal feature ket, and 87.26 f.o.h. cars at country points, that the size of the crop each year <14- 
from now on; any adverse crop ' news Repreaeatetlve Sales, . termines the price that will be pal'l
would start shorts. Trade cautiously and, Dunn & Levack sold : 6 exporters, 1210 - ,, There are never any potato
watch weather. lbs. each, at $5.50: 11 butchers, 1270 lbs. __ there fli^e reserve# of corn#

Beaty & Glassco received the following each at 85.40; 17 butchers, 19*0 lbs. each ^ • . . an(i other non-per-
at the close : at 86.15; 15 butchers, 10*0 lbs. each, at wheat, oats, pork and btner non per

Wheat—Firmness with which the mar- *5.16; 10 butchers, 1020 lbe. each, at 86.15; fthable commodities. .
ket started to-day on account of tira un- 13 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at 86.12%: 18 to prices fluctuate within wider urn1'® 
expected strength of Liverpool for both butchers, 1070 fbs. each, at 85.10; 7 but- jn a country that depends entirely up- 
futures and cash wheat did not last. The chert, 1060 lbs. each, at 85.10; 9 butchers, :xn home market and, the human 
general surroundings of the situation 830 lbs. each, at 84.80; 1 butcher 1280 lbs., f d demand, than does any other crop 
-were unchanged, but the decline had al- at 84.76; 9 butchere. 900 lbs. each, at 84.70;
ready gone far enough to cause snxlety. 3 butcher cows. 1320 lbs. each, at 84 05; i .. the Dflc- one yeaP
to many of the weaker holders. Local butcher cows, 1860 lbs. each, at 84.00; 1 tatoes_ three times tne price one yeai
sentiment for the time being Is against putcher bull 1800 lbs., at 84.87%; 6 butcher, that they were the year before. 
the market, and prices may work lower, cows, 1180 lbe. each, at 84.15; X butcher | As a general rule, potatoes are grown 

BERLIN, April 26.—The imperial crop cow, 1180 lbs., at 84.10; 1 butcher cow, 11601 |n Ontario on land that Is not much 
report for April 15 shows the condition 06 ibs., at 83.80; 1 butcher cow, 1120 lbs./ at. Vlg€ fOT anything else. They are ;>ut
wheat and rye to be considerably worse $s.go; 1 butcher cow, 870 lbe., at $3:oO; 1:. wnhout much preparation, 1
this year than for the corresponding butcher bull, 1390 lbe., at 83.50. little attention during the growing

,81 16 to 81 18 period of 1908. The dry autumn and the Corbett & Hall sqld : 15 butchers, 1120 harvested If there Is anything
. 1 15 . I 17 severe winter are assigned ,ae the causes, ibs. each, at 85.25; 14 butchers, 980 lbs. son. beryesteo 11 nnere s 1*

but the recent warmer Weather, with Labh at 86. less 86; 6 butchers. 1100 lbs. to harvest and/the deal closed. Grown
satisfactory rainfalls, Is expected to lm- eacn! at £.10; 8 cow», 1160 lbe. each, aj in this manner, there Is little mopfty
prove prospects. 84 50' 14 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at 84.80; 6 to be made In the-potato business, but

-----------  cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 84.20 ; 6 Çutohtr*. grown in ,Uch a soil as would be pre-
Kew Yerk Grain and Produce. m ibs. each, at 84.90 ; 5 butchers, 9*0 lbe. efl for any ordinary crop, and gtvon 

NEW YORK, April 26.-Flour—Receipts, each, at 84.80. , _ . . ... the required amount of attention dur-
20,755 barrels; exporte, 12,570 barrels; quiet/ McDonald & Halligan sold Is butchers, .^L ,th there are possibilities in*

, whkh dover seeds are being with prices easier; Minnesota Patents, H36:lbe. each, at 85.30; 14 butchers, ltyl that 4nto money
i ^lc” Wholesale dealers In Toronto: 85.90 to 86.20; winter straights, 88.80 to ««.10; ,be. each, at 85.25; 19 butchers. 1020 lbs, potato growing that figure into m n y

itwiSbest ■ bush ...87 20 to 87 50 Minnesota bakers', *4-60 to 85.10; winter, each at 84.80; 18 butchers, 1120 Ibs. each, more rapidly than It may be made
Tdnver best ...........'.. 8 50 10 50 extras, 84.35 to 85; winter patents. 86 tot at 94.66; g butchers, 935 lbs. eaclr at «.90, most farm crops. _ . .

aülve Hiolc'e ......................... 8 50 9 00 «6.40; winter low grades.84.26 to 84.90; Kan- 4 butchere, 1100 lbe, each, at 84.12%; 1 but- There is a disposition among Ontario
Timnthv best   2 75 3,25 «as straights, 85.65 to 86.80. cher, 1160 lbs., at 84.25; if.cows, 1M5 lbs. f „ of recent years to grow more
Timothy, oesr. Rye flour-Unsettled; fair to good, 84.45 each' at gg.gO; 1 bull 1500 lbs . at 84.66; 1 ' ---------
w„, No 1 timothy........ .812 50 to «14 00 to 84.65; choice to fancy, 84.70 to 84.®. bull, 1810 lbs., at 84.*.

vn" » mixed ............ 10 00 11 00 Commeal—Firm ; fine white and yellow, L>. & J. A. Coughlin sold : 13 cattleex-
mtew loo'se ton ... 7 06 8 00 «1,60 to |1.«; coarse, «1.50 to «1.65; kilns port weight. 1820 lbs. ««Çh, at 86.*; 5
S™w' bundled ton .......... 13 00 14 00 dried, 83.50. . ’ , rattle, 1210 lbs. eaoli. at 86.5»: 1. butchers.

«vît», indVegetables__  ,A Rye-Unsettled; No. 2 western. 36c, f.o.h. i»eo lbs. each, st «6.15; 23 butchers, 1090
ban-el ..........>00 to 84 50 New York. lbs. each, at «6.15; 18 butchers, 10!» lbs,

npr bag .......... 1 20 1 ?*> Barley-Steady ; malting; 75c, c.l.f., New each at $4.90; 9 butchers.. 900 lbs. eachv
pStitiSis^ag  * 0 85 1 00 York; feeding, 74c to 76c, c.l.f.. New et 34.»; 17 butchers, 990 lbs. each, ab
Jo ta toe , s 0 35- „York. • - • u in- 16 butchers 1110 lbs. each, at $4.6o,
pUïmtoe bag l’.".".'.'.'.'..-.... 0 50 0 65 Wheat-Receipts 4800 bushels. Spot g butchers, 960 lbs. each., at 84.65; 10 cows,
ïïmUH8' hag* .....................* 0 30 o 40 easy: No. 2 red, h-40, nominal, elevator, jj-jg ibs. each, at «4.45, 10 cows, 1148 lbs.
nîlts1 oer bag ...................... o 40 0 u0 and 31.40, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 each, at 84.10; 4 cows, 1100 It*, each, at,
Kvanorated apples, lb ....0 07 •••■ northern, Duluth, «1.23%, f.o.b., afloat; 33.6»; 2 cows, 990 lbs. each, at 81.60; . bulls,

r.ïttrr— No. 2 hard winter, «1.23%, f.o.b,, afloat. Î300 and 1800 lbs., at 84.66.
itirkevs dressed, lb ........ 80 20 to 80 26 wheat opened firm at %c to %c advance., Mavbee A Wilson sold : 1 load butch-
J-Mvtenl lb ”......................O» » broke under active realising and fine crop era f100 lbe. each, at «.30; 1 load butch-
Snrina chickens, lb ............0 60 .... prospects, rallied partially on the decrease erB; 900 lbs. each, at 84.®; 9 cows, 1100 lbs.
Fowl8Der lb ........................... 0 13 0 16 ln the United States visible supply, and each at 34.25; 2 bulls, 1500 lbs. each, at
ro ' v closed barely steady at %c to l%c net de- 34. •> bulls 1400 lbs. each, at 83-«•

cllne. May 81.24 to «1.®%, closed 81.24; Wesley £>unn bought 92 calves at 84.7»
Julv 81.13% to 81.16, closed 81.14; Sept. eac)l
81.06% to «1.08%, closed 81.06%. Frank Hunnleett,

Corn—Receipts 21,875 bushels; exports, erB 955 to 1050 lbs. ea 
38,487 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2, 79c, ele- cwt
vator and 77%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 g Ruddy bought 150 hogs at «7.26, f.o.D.
white'. 78%c, nominal, and No. 2 yellow, ,carB country points. ■ D
77%c f.o.b., afloat. Option market open- >ym Crealock bought for the D. B.
ed about unchanged, eased off %c to %c Martin Company 150 butchers good to
with wheat, rallied on covering, and cholce at 35 to 85.®; medium, «4.70 to «.
closed steady at %c rise on May and %c C0WB 34.25 to «4.50.
to %c loss on later months. May closedT John Neeley bought two loads of butch- 
77%c; July closed 75%c; Sept. .4%c to. ers at 84.® to 85: cows at |4 to 84.®.
74%c, closed 74%c. , Alexander Levack bought BO butchers

Oats—Receipts. 42,700 bushels. Spot firm; 950 t0 7250 lbs. each, at 84.60 to «5. and 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 68c to 68%c; natural ^ 40 per cwt. ,white, 26 to 32 lbs., 58%c Vo 61c; clipped) £ Rowntree bought : « Hiitch^7
white, 34 to 42 lbs., 58%c to 63%c. • 1200 lbs. each, at «a. 15; 17 b“lch*I*'

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to y,, each. at $4.90; 18 butchere. 1030 lbs. - 
Turpentine—Firm. 41c. Mo- h at 34,30.

New Orleans, .good to eacn' " Market Nets*.
H G Whaley of the firm of Rice &

Whaley of Buffalo, U.8., Has entered 
Into partnership with D. * J. A. Coughlin 
as live stock commission saleenen at the 
Union Stock Yards, as well as at the 
city yards. The firm *111 be known as 
Whaley & Coughlin. And wlll occupy the 
office which at present Is held by the 
Dominion Bank, ln the Exchange Build-
lng Union Stock Yards, and fhe same Mostreal Live Slock,
office at the city market as now occupied) montrBAL, April .2*'~(ftp^‘“,1)wa^
bv Coughlin Bros. , the Montreal Stock Yarde West End Mar

Mr Whaley is well known to the Cana- k#, the receipts of live stock for the 
<tinn trade having several years ago been k ending April 24 were 20® cattle, 231 
in partnership with Mr. Macdonald at thq Bheep and lambs, 1711 hogs and 2470 calvM, 
cits? market. ‘This firm has engaged Mr, whll^ the BUpp|y forlocal consumption 
John Black of Fergus, one of the best- t0.day am0unted to 1000 cattle. .60 sheep 
known and most highly respected live and iambB, 945 hogs and 100 calves, 
stock dealers of Western Ontario as catj A feature 0f the trade since last Wed- 
tle salesman, who will be assisted by d v haB been the Increased demand Frank Hea*”ou* of the rising young cat- ?™exhpaort,r, for all good to. choice 
tie dealers of Ontario. stock on account of the fact that cable

Export Cattle. advices from all the leading fofelgn mar
The World has been asked to announce kets have been much stronger than a 

t« rattle buyers that on account of the weak aao and prices show an advance salting dates of the different steamshlpt „f %c t^lc per lb., owing to tight «up
lines for the summer, all of the leadlnk plle„ and trade to-day at this Improve- 
buvers of export cattle have decided to n wae very firm. Thls^ coupled with 
make their purchases at the Tjnion Stock, ^ comparatively small supplies of 
Yards on Tuesday .Wednesday and Thurs- . comjng forward here, and the gooti 
d^y of each w«k. Instead of on Mon- “V.^d from local and out-of-town but- 
dav as formerly. This arrangement will “gm haB tended to strengthen the sltu- 
avoid the necessity of holding cattle ever atlon Borae> but Pr‘ce®."H0w furtll«r
awaiting shipment. ^ ^eà^«.wVït^k M

. _ «y#nerailv of a good useful sort, aud 
an active trade was done. Sales of Pick- 
ed lots of Ontario stall-fed steers. Y?1**- 
in, from 1300 to 1350 lbs., sold at »c per 
lb. while straight loads of good 
«took were bought for export at $8.75 ta 

100 Ibs! Good, useful butchers’
cattle^în M ^eV'^de. 

4%c4Vper°tb5C'Manitoba fat cows lw loads 
sold at 84.75 to 84.® per 100 lbs., and good 
to choice bulls at 4%c to 5%c per lb. , 

The trade ln small meats was qulet on 
account of the fact that suppllea werh 
limited and in consequence of which 
prices ruled firm. The demand for the 
tittle stock that was offered was S°od- 
aad salea of yearling lambs were made 
at 614c to -7c. and old sheep at 5c to »%c 
Î ,T a few spring lambs brought 
fr^m 83 to 86 eacT ai to size. The de- 

$4 ,.r valves was good at prices rang-
' 81W to « each. a. to quality.

In sympathy with the «trong cable ad- 
vIces' on Canadian bacon and the steady 
upward tendency of .prices of 
the leading foreign markets, cbupled with
the HmlUd -upply v"'-

va‘L Û1 thé market, and prices tl}1® morn- 
l„, «cored a further advance of T.0c pet i(lf W The demand from packers and 
dealers was good, and an active trade 
was done with sales of selected 'ota at 

to «.® per 160 lbs- weighed off cars.

HOTBI.MAN SHOT.

to, Receipts of live stock were « carloads, 
consisting of 600 cattle, 60 hogs. 6 sheep 
and lambs and 92 calves.

There were several lots and loads of 
good to choice cattle on sale. ,

Owing to lack of space for shipping ex
port cattle, as mentioned In The World 
on Friday last, there were few of that 
class on sale, and , those offered were 
bought for butcher purposes.

Considering the tight delivery, trade 
was very siOw, altho there was little 
change ln prices. ^

Prime picked lots of butchers' cattle 
sold a 1.85.25 to «.50; loads of good, « to 
«.®; luAnum, 84.60 to «; common, 84.12% 
to 84.60; cows, $8.50 to 84.50; bulls. 84 ta 
«4.8».

i
Ch!«nff« Mifkf(i.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
•

«121
. 108% 106%
. 101% 1*U",

------A

Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death er Disablement From Any Cause-
CAN TOM AFFORD TO IE WITHOUT INSURANCE ?,

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. FREE B00KLET 0N REQtf31g

Burnett, Ormeby A Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington 8t fe, Torontog
Manager Live Stock»

Department 25 *

OKS
imleelen
k OO.

i- -

'te‘-........ '.

Jury ............

«go car*lot/ oM 7: contract.

contract, 14. O^s. 145; con-

'rxortf,west car tots, 238. against 214 last

J118% 118%
106% 106%

9»*,4 9!f4

68% 09%
66% 67%
6*'« 66%

r.xchai
‘e. Sept. .

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork-
May .............. 17.77
July .

Lard- 
May ,
July .

Ribs—
M«y ....... 9.67
July

’tfu.l^lV: 'week 412.000: year ago

Ji ago 410.000; year ago. 742.00*. Oata 
,^ln« 403,000; shipments.. 302.000. . A 
“ewirances : Wheat, 97 000; flour. 15,«*>. 
equals 167,000; corn, k.000; oaU. none. 

anadlan visible this week.8,567,000 busli- 
in«t week 8 372 000; last ytear, 9;fô4,-

^;^aratïVT:l'.b^-'W^he?V.^.139.^

ï;& 1coVuW’:8^,.^6|«i.ooiaS5t.«rr5,ooo: 

S«.rëase. 240.000: oats, decrease, 490.000.

68%
67%

69%Wheat receipts to-day. £#»,* ' 1

i
it*/oo.

;k Éxihaai*.
. 67%

67 f"

.... 55% 
48% 

....... 41%

« 56%$
ii'% 46% 48%

41% 41-6 J. D. REESOR,Torenta .> 
8U. New I!ed? Milkers aad Sprlagers.

Milkers and springers' were quoted at 
880 to 860 each, with few on sale.

Veal Calves.
Ninety-two veal calves were on _ sale. 

Prices were unchanged, at 83 to «.50 per. 
cwt.

17.57 .17.67
17.8V 1Î.8717.® 17.92

farms for sale.
—-------- -u—.————-------------- ------ -

J. W. Lowes’ List.

130 ACRES NEAR G 
town on main road, to T 

about 22 mll<* from city ; first-glass,.., 
Clay loam; good brick house and bank 
barn: 6 acres orchard; mear school J*pA)S 
church, also railway. J. W ■ Lowes.

I.s&co. ROOSEVELT’S FIRST HUNT —10.20 ' 10.25 
10.26 10.37

10.27 10.27
10.42els: 10.®

Wild Beestes sad 
Variety of Gesetle.

o„ ,o«. o««,. ».I,. w=k. ««121»

sandy toam 1® good. With proper culti- la'st «.yenlhg at Kapltl Plains, Es- 
vation and spraying, the returns ought prpg^^en^ Roosevelt and his party 
to pay handsomely. broke camn and started for the ranchThe following is a fair estimate for »£ “ p^. an the Athl River

taking care of one acre where no spe- , Colonel Roosevelt spent part of- 
cial potato machinery 4s used: y^taiday afternoon sotting his kit.
Plowing, man and team 3.00 > Kenmlt and several of the men
Harrowing until plants grow.... 5.00 we try the|r luck with the rifles.
Hoeing and spraying .......................v ,. 6,W ^ oM gettler> wh0 seemed to take a
Planting ..... ............................................. Uklng to Hermit, offered to show Him a
Digging ■:•■••• •••••• •••••••............ „rr likely place for good sport. They suc
ceed potatoes, 15 bush., at 60c......... . ceeded In bringing down one buck.

Col. Roosevelt’s first hunt was favor
ed by fine weather, and he enjoyed the 
experience Immensely. He bagged two 
wild beestes and a Thompson gazelle. 
In one respect Mr. Roosevelt 
somewhat disappointed, as he had been 
anxious to secure a Grant's gaxclle, 
whose massive borne are much sought 

The hunt lasted

OneBags Two9.5»Exchange. 9.87 $9000" ;9.« 9.70. 9.72
Beildiit

i*t.

v't

M
L Kited State* Visible.

A* comparison of the visible grain sup- 
•lles ?n the United States to-day and 
il*e corresponding dates of the past 
years, is as '07. Ap.J.08. Apl.^m
Whe.ttbu. 52 776.000 fS8®m 31.18J.009

®;®5 000 lOi^ioOO 8,425 000 
^•oi^pared with a week ««?• 'dslbto 
wheat Shows a decrease of l.^.0« bu»h 

corn a decrease of 24».*mw dumi»». 
Md oats, a decrease of 490.000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce w*re°n« load 
of train and twenty loads of ha>. 

Barley-One load sold at,69c per buaheh 
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $1-50 to P»|

I I',potat’oee-J. J. Ryan reports the mor- 
1 ! Red steady, at 85c to 90c per bag for car
■ tots on track, Toronto.
■ Grain—B Wheat, fall, bush ...

Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush ..

—Uye, bushel ...........
■ lL Buckwheat, bushel ..

MË Bpeai, bushel ..................
■ ■Barley, bushel ..............

■Oats, bushel .

tBOKAA - 100 ACRES; GOOD CLA*-/ 
! lOOvU 'and sand loam: brick house;

Lowes.' ■ __________________.

►nto. Monte 
ondon, Eng.,

e«7 y 1• I
S5o00-T,„A»?B&.h.1,K. M;:“
belt; good buildings; will exchange tbr 
city property. J. W.

6311
Z

sLowes.
Croft ., ....,.*30.50

Of course 'a great deal of this work 
is done by the farmer himself, whp 
will reap the benefit of the wages.

A yield of 200 bushels per acre on 
land ln fairly good tilth may be ex
pected. .but on our ordinary soils, with 
no extra preparation, 100 bags would 
be a Mg return.

These, at 60 cents per bag, would en
sure a return of $60. This leaves a 
profit of about $80. which Is consider
ed a very low estimate.

With artificial fertilizers, wise appli
cations of hoeing and manures, and 
good cultivation, a» high as 400 bush
els have been obtained per acre. Had 
these been put In the cellars and sold

. Total .....|the Te»

21 change.wasIt if? not unusual to see po->BtIT<
W. LOWES. 3275 QUEEN-STREETT 

West. Park 2822.J. .1-8*

M * OO
after for trophies.
several hours and all the members of 
the party were well tired out when 
they returned to the camp.

Smallpox is prevalent at Niarobe, and 
two cases have developed among the 
porters at Kop4ti. These have been 
quarantined and the strictest precau
tions are being observed to prevent a 
spread of the disease among those at- 

. . tached to the Roosevelt party. The
out this spring, they, would h*ve. danger of this Is now considered Might,
turned the owner something like *300, Tj,e police still maintain their measures 
while the tost of handling and the rain- for the protection ot the Americans 
lng would not have exceeded *50. There from ^nnoyancè. They will not per
is certainly money ln a well token care mlt any except those designated by Col. 
of crop of smooth potatoes. ; j Roosevelt to go with the expedition.

Game was very 
plains to-dav. ?

100 ^s?*£?'WZnr,SniS£.

who will expend some money in repair
ing when place reaches them; a big value. >■ 
Apply for particulars to F. M. ChaptnaB4 
Toronto World, or at his residence any , 
evening.in Pickering. -- »?«*•*

.xcheagi
given

sea.
Montre*!. Chi-

OKI
I. 1245 246 1 10

0 71,
0 61

FOll’sALE.CO•I 0 50 STRAWBERRY? RAaPBEROT.BLACKti 

berry plants; standard old and choice 
varieties. Catalog free. John Dowtv%, n 

bam. Strathruy. 4, M«t

Exchange.
TDS.
to, ^$Jew York

..y
s
newges.

l’innipeg, Co- POLLTRY* AND EGGS.
241

ering. ____________ , „ ,,

numerous on the
THE RETIRED FARMER.$7; lambs, native, «.60 to 83.15; western,! 

«.50 to «8.30.I. ETC.
PRAISE FOR LEMIEUX ACTFarmèrs who retire and move to T7TKW GRAN|> BARGAINS LEFT TN ■ 

r Barred and White Rocks, bred from 
New Ybrk end Ontario prize-winning, 

i stock properly mated, If required, in. / 
pairs ' or trios for best results. Orders 
promptly filled for eggs for hatching. 
Tl,os. Andrew. Maple Lane Farm, Box 49, 
Pickering, Ont. ..............................................

& CO Best gslsls Lire Stack.
EAST BUFFALO, April 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3200 head; heavy Mow and 10o to 
15c lower; others active and strong to 10O 
higher ; prime steers, «.35 to «6.60; ship
ping, «.90 to «.30; butchers, «.« to *6.25? 
heifers. 84 to «6; cows, «.25 to *5.8o; bull*! 
*3.50 to «.®; Stockers and feeders, $4.31 
to |B; stock heifers, 88.50 to 84; fresll 

and springers, « to « higher, 828

town- are more reckless of their -neglect
Of Crash air .and exercise than city ! BerHa- Journal Holds It I'l as a Model

men. City men, with their golf and BERLIN, April 26.—C. A.P. Cable.)— 
other forms of outdoor amusemenU, I canada as a pioneer in the eau» of 

to make their play help their peace. Is the subject of a leading arti
cle ln Soziale Praxis, a well-conducted

clptents of free »dvlce. What city man J fuff?"describes the Lemieux
has not been Warfied of the advantages addition to sensible careful-
of cold baths, of suitable clothing. “aktertd w^U drawn up social re-

t8th; iormtow. t; which the Brltishcdlo- 

llr^ But the Ir rXd farmer, I nies are distinguished, and concludes: 

with a fat bank account and nothing "The Canadian a^s ,® „aagI
to do, is often a victim of the prosper- ly achieved something ‘.1"p?w 
lty which takes him away from nls lng the ^eJn‘eu*„c"^t.‘Ir!^'^ieate ’
work and places him ln a cothmunlty (whose advantages are infinitely greater 
where he has nothing to do. He sits than Its disadvantages, whose successes 
around the bouge, plays cards with nls greatly preponderate over Its failures, 
cronies and eats more than he ca-.i The happy solution Canada has found 
stand. without the physical labor to to the difficulties which are so often 
which he has (been accustomed. The arising In regard to railways, coa
general truth of this statement holds mines, etc., might well serve as a model
fn thousands of small towns ’hruov.t for legislators In many European coun- 
the great middle west, especially. Tne tries."
“women folks"—particularly the wives --------------------------------- —

ULTIMATUM 70 LABOR UNION

'r,i.,rVdr?;r, U-*.-,,»- “
housework, thus keeping up & whole» 1 avnW'FV v a Arvril 26 —The fol- 
some amount of exercise. A WtsconsCi t r^eived this
farmer, 64 years of age. toll tis the I 'fT H Dug^n general
other dar how he retired from the ;?*. nomlnlon^Coal Corn-
farm 20 years ago, and how he came ^e Do^lon Goal coin^
to continue the physical exercjsewhlch ^ ^poratlon, who I.’at prient In 

keeps Mm 4n good condition. It was New York. This Is the first pronounce-
ment made by Mr. Ross since the com-

fîl,, M »«thhfld ^îsM^ve^Into rnehcement of the present difficulty; 
right time. He had Just moved Into -western Union, New York, April 25. 
town and turned the farm over to nls „ ’ - J, Durean •
son-in-law, when he chanced to visit Mine Workers have accepted
the editor,, who was an old friend• the dictum of the anthracite operators 
Here is what the editor said to him: that they will not recognize their"You are 45 now. Charlie and you | umon'^Their position Is exfStly slml- 
have moved Into town t» take tt easy , t0 oura for7he anthracite operators 
and have a good time. Well 111 glvi^ objeet t0 that union which controls 
you from two to four years to live. I bituminous miners also controlling art- 
have Mved In this one place for .15 [ thracj,te mines ln the United States, 
years and t have seen a perfect stream th placing the whole coal supply In 
of prosperous farmers retire move to t"e p^wer ^ one organization. This 
town and then die—quickly. Their t d jg approved by Roosevelt and his 
average life after they leave off work c^4m,Bti<)n. In my opinion President 
Is about three years. This Is not Lewis cannot sanction a strike In the 
guesswork. It Is a calculation X have fece of public opinion and strong a.1- 
made from facts which I have co.-1 veree decision of the conciliation board
lected. ____ appointed at the Instance of the United

He called for more specific Informa- ^ Workere of America, 
tlon from his own town. He took the -our company will never consent to 
main street, which Is Inhabited chiefly I ^ dominated by a foreign labor union 
by well-to-do retired fanners, and be- whoge 1ntere»ts may be allied with 
gwn to make a Met of the widows. t) j our competitors ln the United 
Ttiere were 27.—Collier's Weekly.

WEST.

otiks
B TO CORAL* 
ter quwtatioaa. manage

bodies.- They are constantly the reek '
cows
t0V«iis—Receipts. 2600 head; active anc* 
steady, « to «7.50; çloslng slow and 25o
IOHogs—Receipts, 14.400 head; fairly ac^ 
live and 30c to ®c lower; heavy, $7.6» td 
$7.70; n. ted. $7.60 to *7.70; yorkers. $7.29 
to *7.to; pigs, 87 to 87.16; roughs, $6.40 
to $6.M; stags, « to «.75; dairies, $7 td
* Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 17.000 •
sheep steady ; lambs 10c lower: bandyl 
lambs active; heavy lambs and sheep 
slow; lambs, $4.50 to $7.40; V*a,'11nsV Î7 
to «.«• wethers, «.25 to «.40; ew6s, 84.50 
to $4.75; sheep, mixed, $2 to «.

MASON
tit aad Hlalaa

locks
GUelph and Toronto, $2.50 per 18. Jno. - , 
Ivuscombe, Merton, Ont. t

UFF ORPINGTONR-OF THE R/jHT 
kind—eggs 75 cents per setting. jJJ*1’ 

drummer. Pickering, Ont. -~~ssaam—'

r

Butter, farmers’ dairy 24 t0 *° "8
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

r dozen ...y.............. : v M

Beef, forequarters, cwt ....«00 to *i 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 W00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ••• 8 00
Beef, medium, cwt .............  7 00
Beef, common, cwt ..............» ™
Horlng lambs, each ....... 4
Lambs, yearling, per lb .. 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hogs, cwt -----

farm produce wholesale.

Hay. car lots, per ton ...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb ....
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery 
Butter, creamery, solide .
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ....
Cheese, new, lb ..........—
Cheese, large, lb ..................
Cheese, twin, lb .......... .....
Honey, extracted ................

la 3TB. edit
Jr., bought 40 butch- 
ach, at $4.75 to « pert

0 23
Vf

Fresh
*00.

* 00 Bs noWest 5 00
7 50
0 15

.. 9 00 11 00
... 5 00 7 00

. V 00 10 00
... 9 75_ 10 25

8. GLASSCO JOSHUA INCHAM
W helisals »N Retail Bëlebet

Phene Mala Mlt

British Cattle Markets.

mmmm
"oLASGOW, April 26.—Edward Watson, 

and Ritchie report 116 cattle on offer, 
with trade good and prices firm, top 
quatity at l*%c; secondary, 12%c to lac, 
top bulls, 10i,4c to 10%c per pound.

LIVERPOOL, April 26.—John Ro*®T®' * 
Co.. Liverpool, quote to-day.: United
States steers, from 14c to »%c; Cana- 
fllana 12c to 14c: cows and heifers. 13c tQ fto; bufis 10%i to lie; trade is verjl 

firm.

i Exchasgt.

Trade.
li '

...810 50 to $10 75 
... 6 50 7 00to Chicago 

e us to fur- 
Bervice. 
nderita:

Lt co.,
H * COm 
l A PI N * CO.

good, «.40. 
lasses—Steady ; 
choice' 28c to 42c.

Freight# to' Liverpool dull; cotton by. 
grain by steam, l%d.

MILKMEN! FARMERS!
Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts. 

120 00 per ton, while they last Alito 
shorts, pea, wheat àfld all other feeds. - 
WATT MILLING * FEED CD, LTD, 

Toroato. *468*,.

0 900 85
0 07

0 250 24
0 200 19 steam, 12c;, li). rolls.. 0 26 0 27
0 220 21 Liverpool Grata aad Produce

LIVERPOOL, April 26.—Clostng-tWheat 
-Spot, No. 2 red western - winter no 
stock. Futures easy ; May 8s 6%d, July 8s
*^Corn—*Spot* firm ; new American -mixed, 

via Galveston. 6s 4%d. Futures quiet j 
May nominal; July 5s 4%d.

Hams—Short cut firm, 63s. •
Bacon—Cumberland cut strong, 54s 6d.

New Yerk Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 26.—Butter—Steady ;

Sca.^a'Sfs-
mon to special, 17c to 28c; western fac-

seSjs&ssHd^wg0^lor0edirbi*t’*îti4ç‘io’ 15cy 

cream, new, - 1<M/ .. iav4ci do., com*

» »
vaola and choice* 22%c to 23cj
23%c; do.. fancy 23c; do., fall’rsWvjS?»»»” sst srtr
3’..'”^ “ft

seconds, 20*^c.
.- York Metal Market.

,- * ateadv * northern. $14.50 to Pig-Iron—Stead. • ^ $16. Copper—
$16.50; "ddtherm llL-^ cleotrlc $12.50 to 
Dull: lake. *U*7% to »«. ^ Lead-
$12.62%: .^•tl.n0g34 25: Tln-Ea,y; Straits.

,,42^;°platt, easy ; spelter quiet; 
’demesne 15.02% to « 07%.

? e0
0 13%0

0 14
0 14% 
0 10% 0 11 PUDDY BROS.Hides aad Skias.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter *Dealers fn Wo^rHides'^cti^fc Tnd 

Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etcj|
No. 1 Inspected steers, 80

-LIKmto-

Wholesale Dealers In Live eNd 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Cte-
Office^! 36-37 JarvIsS^

ii| *ii)

ON
lbs. up .......................................« 10% to $....

No, 2 Inspected steers. 60
Ibs. up ...........................

No. l Inspected cows
No. Î Inspected cows ............

! No. 3 Inspected cows ’ and
bulls ................................

Country hides ..............
Calfskins ....................... .
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ............
Sheepskins, each ............. 1 «

Raw furs, prices on application.

M
0 09% 
0 09% 

. 0 08%
Toronto

•*-1

and Sold 0 07%
0to% so* t0 OS PEERLESS60M4Ion. I) 12

2 50
o a

d Stocks.

Letter on

ties, Ltd.

0 05 j35 (Guaranteed Flawless) *

1 VINCUBATORSGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
are for outside points.

Oats—No. 2 white, 46c ’seller»#

'sec-

andCATTLE MARKETS States, and we will . In the Interests of 
the preservation of our mines and pro
perty, In which the people of Nova Sco
tia are Jointly interested with us, stand 
firmly In the decision.

"No official of the company can be a 
member of any union.

Hogs lower at BuffaloCables Fin SPRAYING TREES.

The trées are now ready for their 
first spraying. Before the buds burst 
spray every fruit tree with Bordeaux 
mixture. The second «praying should 
be given when the petals of the flow
ers fall. This spraying should consist 
of a mixture of Bordeaux and paris
green. The parts green may be added x ^ „
to the Bordeaux In the same propor- j bells, repllcas of the old ones, present- 
tion as if the Bordeaux were pure w* - ed by the Pope to replace those de
ter. Make the Bordeaux mixture first, stroyed by the fall of the Campanile 
then add one pound of the paris green | at Venice, were cast to-day. 
to every 60 gallons of Bordeaux.

BROODERSFlour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, no 
authentic price quoted for export ; Mani
toba patent, special brands. $6: second 
batents, $5.50; strong bakers’. «-30 to

and Chicago.twood 26.—Beeves—Re- 
steers slow and lower;,

NEW YORK, April 
celpt's, 3720; 
steors «.10 to «.70: bulls, «.i5 to *5.25; 

'$1.65 to $4.6»; dressed beef slow; 
extra beef. 9c to 10%c. Ex-

are a big money-making com
bination—they breed and rear 
your chicks to the selling potto* 
to better advantage than any 
others, and they are guaranteed 
in every particular. _r<.

Get this combination ap< 
hatching eggs from well-bred 
stock from the Lee Plant, and 
make money.

KERB 
Urd 8took

.m

1 "(Signed) James Ross." ;
Winnipeg Wheel Market.

Wheat—April $1.16% bid. July $1.16% bid.
May *1.16% sellers.

Osts—May 43%c bid, July 45c sellers. _______

“b;t Re»rr*^!h?
rels. and No. I golden, $4.40 per cwt.. In Queeris «° • m for the election ot
barrels. These prices are for delivery May T, at - P'T’ , committee, 1909-
here. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags, chairman and recorü such

•” - W«r.
New York .Sugar Market. ^ Leering

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.45c; t*16 m
centrifugal, 96 test. 3.90c; molasses sugar.
8.20c; refined steady ; No. 8, 4.55c; No. 7,
4.50c; No. S. 4.45c: No. 9. 4.40c; No. 10,
4.85c; No. 11. 4.30c: No. 12. 4.25c; No. 13. 

i 4.20c; Ng. 14, 4.20c; confectioners’ A. 4.S5c;
, mould A. 5.40c; cutloaf, 5.85 c ; cruslied.
: 6.75a; powdered, 5.15c; granulated, 5.05c;
I Cubes, 6.30c.

•fcows,
common to 
ports, 510 cattle.

Calves—Receipts. 7688: 
lower; veals, $5 to «7.75: few choice «J 
culls *4 to «.50; dressed calves steady < 
city dressed veals, 8c to 12c; country)

dlSh*ep"and Lambs—Receipt* 12,314; sheep 
firm and higher; lambs steady to flmv

toT^ wooi .

WJrJSi.
* Hogs—Receipts, 11.®»; frriU.g rathe.’ 
eoriei— good state hogs, 87.26 to 87-»0,, 
pigs. $7.25 to 87.60.

:
Tie Pope’s Gift to Vealce.

ROME. April 25.—The four bronzeBOARD MEETING.RECORD ftsteady to 50o
d sold, 
is to Cobalt

Lee Manufacturing v 
Co.,Ltd.,Pembroke- È

j

• 3448.
west Liquor I Tobacco Habits

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
76 Yooge *t.. Toroato, Caaada.

BARRED ROCKS IN DEMAND.

Mr. T. Andrew of Maple Lane Farm 
report s'that he has made many sales
In his fine barred Plymouth Rocks, i Ref,r,ne«B ». to Dr. Mcfaggart’s 
both In eggs and stock, thru his td. -rofefcslonal standing and personal tn- 
that has been- running ln this paper, fegrlty permitted by :
ÏÏLXiï;. *l,X.cÏÏ£\y« Kît^l «'“..“-..-“’b..

îs-'s srepresentative, as reported recently, 1 'Rev. Fatlièr Teefy, President of 3t. The following cases were disposed o4 
they appeared to he ideal birds. If Hich*eV. C«lle«..Joronto malice court^y^rday morXg: Nl-
you want some godà Rocks answer his R^’f^ox^nige?'ToroSt,“ Pr,“ choies Wllllàm», theft of brass frorr
ad.. and say you saw lt in The World. I McTaggart’s vegetable remedies Canada Foundry. 10 days; Thomas

for the liquor and tobacco habits are Marorrev, disorderly conduct and as-
heolthtul. safe, inexpensive home treat- Mu)tii>g the police. M and costs and $1
mew,M,v>,0nnb>lôss of^ time1 from busl- anfI ^osts respectively; Andrew Mid-
aoss, and * certain cure. Consultation dleton, assaulting, father >vh41d drunk
or sorreaponffence lnrlted. .1. |*10 end cpsts,

Msashtlan/i of Poultry 

Regwlslles,
Enquire of E. C. Jackson, 
Special Agent, 62 George St., Toronto

ed-7
BysteeSere Fatally _

mu ANGELES, Cal., April -<■ 
IA>S . , at the Coliseum

Thousands of preons^^ g rlder going
Motor Cycle tra . over the fence
a mile a .und without
“'«.ringseX Injury. Two spec ta-' 
suffering wh0 were standing at-
the^'race? were probably fatally .injur-

Ckleagu Life Stork.
e.(ti»°«t

and heifers. $2 to «.SO: **A*.
Hogs—Receipts estimated at 50.000. mar

ket mostly 15c lower; light. K.é to *T.®f 
mired. $6.90 to $7.®: heavy, «90 to *7.40, 
rough «.90 to 87.10; -food to choice., 
heevv. «7.10 to *7.40: pigs. 8».6.j to 86..0, 
bulk of ««les. *7.20 to $i-30 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt* estimated 
at -20 060; market steady; native. «.60 J a 

L«: western, $3.60 to »6; yearling*, « to| tlon.

<
on. Provi
ns. Direct 
L-lth NSW 
Innlpeg.

London Wool Market.
LONDON. April 26.—The arrivals of 

wool for the third series of auction sales 
closed to-day with the following amounts 
listed : New South Wales. 44,817 bales; 
Queensland.' 14.318 bales: Victoria. 61.568 
baits; South Australia, 10.340 bales; West 
Australia. 167;; bale*. Tafinanla. 16.952: 

.New Zealand, 171.383: Cape of Good Hope 
ami Natal, 53 599; total. 377.646 bales. Of 
the above. !6«.floo bale* of Australasian 
*nd 47,000 Cape of Good Hope and Natal

1
CO. ed.

VANCOUVER, B.U., April 26—T. A-
i-atheart. proprietor of the Barnard CAI.F WITH TWO HEAD*,

stie Hotel in the went end, was shot ——
nladAt bv a man, who has sine* Fred Wright of Green River is the 

disappeared. He Is'In a serious condi- possessor of a cow which has recently 
disappeared slTeB birth to a calf with two heads.

Negro Lyaehed.

was being taken to Jail In Bessemer 
late last night 'and hanged him to a 

In the woods. He had confessed to

[lor Bldg, 
lit g and 
ke Streets, 
'oronto.

4 i

ley. Barrel! 
cading Ex tree

assaulting * white woman.ed7
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TUESDAY MORNING
14 SIMPSONjsd; ' will buyaohol 

In first-oias* 
low ground re

Tuesday, i 

April 37.SIMPSONpe. in ms inti 
*1 nmii

THE
BOlfHT

H. H. FUDGES, 
President

OOWPANY.
limited

h. H. WII
36 VietTHEI

II i. WOOD.
Manager

Ready for a Hew Hat ?
New Derbies—Ml prices

— good ones for $1.00 — 
American styles.

Soft Hats — troopers, 
collegians, negliges — all 
the new American styles 
—$1.50. _________ _

Simpson Value at $15
Blue Suits, Black Suits for Men.

\Y/ E want to demonstrate to the jfi 
W Inan that thinks $15.00 is 
about-the right price to pay for 
suit that we* think so too. We want M 

, to show him that by bearing that^ 
idea in mind, and hustling some
what more than ordinary, we have 
got together a very unusual assort- 
ment of good $15.00 suits this 
Spring. We have specialized at 
$15.00. You will realize that when 
vou see them. Let us^tell you about 
the blues and blacks—perhaps the 
most useful of them all, m the opin
ion of the average man.

Men’s Suite, made up from flue imported

showtog'newest^featurea of*correef frohlon, with best ^

linings and trimmings.......................................................................
vln- Black Suits, in all-wool, soft finished English

material; cut In tjis s^son s mos^aa^ ma(Je up wlth
toe beset »“Skmduck and haircloth Interlinings. Spe- Jg QQ 

cial value.................... ...............*.............V*4,....................

PR0BS.—.1One14 Housefurnishing Depts. in
OW No. 5-Chintz and other Printed Fabrics

Tikes Issue With Prof. Jordan of 
Queen's—Or. Harris and Cer

tain Text Booksr
1ABDUL

Christian parents in this city would 
be able to rest if they werj aware 

of the text use»

not aOvV75
of the contents of some 
books used in some of the young ladles’ 
colleges, said Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris, 
chairman, at Prof. James Orr’s lec
ture In' Jarvis-etreet Baptist Church

i i ivr .1 180 Odd Umbrellas, 01*45 TH♦ s 60 tot/ Ladles.
• ISO for Geatlemee.II S.fk mixâ^rs1" "Handles prort,

SaDris-d ‘2sssr-rfs
and partridge wo^Jor ^ntlemem

last night.
Prof. Orr had a large audience, In

number of representative 
His topic was 

Critical History of the

■o
a

eluding a 
evangelical ministers. Grand Clima 

Turkish D 
Sultan

.M
©

No two alike.
Wednesday *1.45.

a

X'>
“Biblical versus 
Religion of Israel.”

The lecturer leveled his argument at 
the critics of the last three decades ;n
general, *id specifically at Prof. Jor- 

of Queen’s University, Kingston, 
in which city Prcf. Orr lectured on
*Pro? Ora^aid that it had been Inti
mated that he was "on the fence.’ He 
desired to make himself understood 
and pleased his audience from time «to 
time by interjecting into hi saddress 
the question, "Is that clear?”

Prof. Jordan, he said, declared In 
the, newspapers that there was no dif
ference between Biblical revelation and 
the progressive revelation of the crit
ics. Prof. Orr read an extract from 
one of Prof. Jordan’s works In which 
tlie latter declared that the traditional 
and the critical view of revelation were 
distinctly different.

Tracing the teachings of the critics 
the lecturer said they swept away 
belief in patriarchal history, as 
legehds, that the passage of the Red 
Bea was a fortunate coincidence—for 
the Israelites—a high wind blowing 
the waters back, while they escaped, 
but roiling them mountains high over li 
Pharaoh’s army. It was claimed that l 
the Mosaic law was a compilation ages II 
after Moses’ time.

So far as the Book of Deu tie-no my I 
was concerned “It was hidden by II 
priests in ihe temple, who pretended II 
to find: it there to suit their purpose I 
instead of falling in the order of the III 
Bible chronology.

The critics represented Jehovah as 11 
being first the storm god of Sinai. Ill 
th« national god of the Cananttes, bu^ I 
when he became the real god of the I 

the critics had! not made I

M ,
if 13.00.•u

-• -v -

m Staple Department Sea- 
eonabllltlee Hi

TV7HERE we have given one whole section to Lace Curtains and 
W™X7oflheesame size to Casement Clot*, when we come 
to Chintz and suchlike goods, we devote to^them ag e sec 
tion.. There are so many usefully pretty printed ma1™8 *0
household decoration—Coverings, Curtains, Spreads, Drapeiies^

A LL at the economical 
l\. prices for which this 
store is known and re
spected.

*00 yards fine quality Bleached 
English Longcloth,beautify1- round, 

thread, W ftfVortte un 
cloth, in... wide Width cdtiV- 

•wide, . Per yard, Wed-

/M■

« ?-• CONSTANTIN 
reign of Abdul I 
with his deposit 
of his brother, 
Effendi, as Meh 
or “Mahomet.” 
appropriate to ai 
of the pro*ihet:ll 
sovereign
of the 

• of the empire,ai 
1 the conquest ol 

Martial law w 
' the people gav 

celebrating. Me 
"... lumlnated and

were’fired by tl 
The «hlek-ul- 

the principal pi 
church admin 
fetva, as the - 
called.
«chad Eltendt t 
tan by the will 
of the parliame 

I and the will of
I iahed him to »
I sacred law, as
I prophet. This

laed to do.
The Fetva w 

both Abdtil H 
Prince Resohiu) 
early hour thil 
Ui-Islam, it is, 

' the sultan an<j
, He informed li 
question havinj 
form before th 
latea, aa to wh 
not forfeited tt 
faithful, they | 

Abdul bowed] 
I the Will of AflN

At a secret ] 
I - assembly In t 
I was read. It

Hamid II. mu 
throned. The | 

f shouted: “Deth
A deputation 

àtors and tv 
visited the pal 
ir. un lea ted to t 
resolution.

Abdul Ham I 
this, it 1* fate 
the lives of mV 
guarded and 

I pailace of; Che®
where I was t

*

Ü

v
even, pure 
derwear 
48 inches 
nesday, l?c.,

Demask Table
.M

wearing nappies, dinner el**’ 
x 28 Inches. Per dozen, Wednes
day, *1.15.

Bleached or Unbleached Canton
Flannel, no dressing, aoft full nap, 
good heavy make, 26 to 27 inchro^ 
500 yards, at, per yard. Wednes 
day, » 1-Cc.

A clearing of 400 pM» o«_ «te» 
heavy all pure Linen Huck Towels, 
hemmed or fringed, perfect drying, 
large sizes. 22x42 inches; -one of 
the best Irish makes. Per pair, 
Wednesday, 47c.

I
li

I Napkins, full 
hemmedI S; I Of Til 

House c
■

tl

S* 1
M t

=mART TICKINGSCRETONNESI
liI Made to wash, and wash often, without losing

are quite varied, but New Shirts for SpringThe various staple styles and qualities are here, of 
course, but also many novel effects, particularly those 
which are reproductions in designs and colorings of pat
terns our great-grandmothers admired. There 
teres ting antique design called the Wooden Bird, 
and a quaint pattern of diminutive flower baskets, among 
those which sell from 15c to 50c per yard.

!
any color brightness. The effects 
those which represent flower and foliage are quite promi
nent, and most useful. Per yard, 40c.

vj&l
r? VER wear an Austrian Shirt ? Anv man who has 
E will tell vou that the Austrian Shirts—Semi-dress , 
or Neglige—fit just a little better, and the workman-

iT>Th^New^AustrianS for Spring are in. Prices

$1..J<) and^$-^ MBN.g NEGLIGE SHIRTS REDUCED.

= Values 75c and fl.OO.

is an in-
TAFFETASG.:l It inf

The fancy weave of the material often adds to the 
general effectiveness of a printed fabric, in either cotton 
or linen. This probably accounts for the popularity of 
Printed Taffetas. Many entirely new designs to show 

Prices per yard, 40c to $2.00.

“Pandora” Cloth, a 
fabric.

li The new
/beautiful colored cotton 
similar to a very fine Oxford, in 
dark colorings only, the most popu
lar stripes, for men’s and boys 
fine shirts, boys’ blouses and wash 
suits, girls’ wash dresses, etc.; con 
or» warranted fast, 28 Inches;wide. 
Controlled by our Staple Depart
ment, Shirting Counter. Per yard, 
Wednesday, 30c.

n.

CHINTZj:i universe

As' to hïstory and teachings the 
critics treated the Bible as If they 
took a pyramid aqd placed it on its
apex. .

The lecturer’s view was that Jehovah 
In the Bible revealed Himself truly as 
historically stated. While he did not 
question the sincerity of critics who 
believed in the divinity of Christ, their 
Inconsistency amazed him.

He was confident that if the teach
ing* of the critics prevailed the whole 
basis of the New Testament as well 
JaÀt the Old would crumble Into ruins. 
T A suggestion that questions would 
he answered inspired several persons 
It, attempt to give their religious ex
periences. This was disallowed by the 
chairman, who said the points would 
be dealt with In the lecture to-night.

Block printed for the most part, producing that 
artistic effect which is so near akin to handwork; a rich 
verdure Resign has a.wreath of foliage greens, on a 

ground. The depth of this pattern is remarkable. 
Per yard, 50 inches wide, $1.00 to $Z.00.

you.

Re8U'eOt8lHTS<OFVSLMHTLY COUNTER-SOILED PYJAMAS. 
Regular 52.00 and 52.50.

51.20 Suit. .
Of fine silk-striped cashmerette miliUry style with frog»^ the

stripe, are narrrfw, to blue, green, P'nk. etc. shadings. Sizes 34 to 
Regular $2.00 and $2.60. We4ne.day, 51.» wit.

< SILKOLINE■

The summer drapery par excellence, used in so 
many ways. The Hungarian and Roman stripe designs 

, and selling very freely. Per yard, 12 I-2c

;,r
III creaml;i

Get the Garden Ready
The growing time is pre

cious. Don’t waste it. Get 
the hardy annuals started. 
If you want more peren
nials and i*oots, best be ac
tive.

are new
; rod 15c.SATEENS ! DENIMSi$|' t Dainty is the word which best describes this sea

son’s showing of Printed Sateens, because while there 
are some dark shades and elaborate designs, most of them 
are light, with pretty floral decorations in naturalistic 
colorings. Per yard, 12 1 -2c to 75c.

The most practical and serviceable of all low- 
priced curtain and covering material. All the desirable 
colorings; the quality decidedly better at the same old

price, yer yard, 28c.
_______________ >£ *

i 2ndSweaters and Sweater Coats for Ladiesi Floor
Sizes Icolors white, grey or navy.

82 to 42 bust measure. Our speota.1 ||; 
price *4.60.

Sweater, heavy ribbed wool, high 
roil collar, front In fancy rib to 
bust line : color# white, white with 
royal, navy with white, and red 
with' wiMte, oollar, cuffs and skirt. 
Size. 82 to 42 bust. Our special 
price *2.26.

Sweater Coat or Norfolk Coat, 
finest quality, all hand-made and 
finished, heayv wool. Sizes 82 to 42 
bfisf. Our special* ptice tC'.OO.

Sweater Coat, fine medium weight
feet, 5>tow Size®
32 to 42 bust. Our special price 
*1.75. ' |

Sweater Ooatj .fine heavy knit 
wool, colors grey of white, button
ed with peart buttons, roll collar; 
one style has belt and One patch 
pocket; the other style has three 
patch pockets. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Our special price *2.60.

I CHOICE PEONY ROOTS
Peony Roots, choice sorts, red, 

pink or white, 20c, 3 for 50c.
Bridal Wreath, pink

Countess Footwear 
for Ladies

BOOTS or OXFORDS
The Countess is a Simpson evo

lution." We saw the various qualifi- 
" options of the . different* brands of 

^bdofs And shoes,''and we combifié'd 

them in the finest boot for women 
made in Canada at the present time.

The Countess sells at $4.00, and

is sold only by this store. Examine 
it when you are in our Footwear De
partment. It will convince you that 

really fine shoe can be had at a 
moderate twice. •

U
■i

Sale of the Stock of the Rea Waistsi-i
* NEW DENTISTS Spired, or .. __

or white. Each, 20c, 2 for 3oc.
Dahlia Bulbs, separate colors, 3 

for 25c. • .. j
Dahlia Ôulba, mixed colors. 8 for 

66c.
Rhubaqb, Mint. Phlox, Iris or 

Golden Glow. Each. lOc..
Phone direct" to department. ^ ^

O-MORROW the special lot we are offering is 
big quantity for $4;95. There will be found

hundreds at this one price.
There are Waists of soft chiffon taffeta, with pretty V-shap-

and novelty buttons; black and wWfe, navÿ, browmand cardinaf,- 
etc., 54.95.

Also Dainty Net Waists, black, white, pink and ecru; silk 
lined all through; different styles, trimmed with fine laces or gilt 
braids, and have braid shoulder effects, 54.95.

Also a superb collection of beautiful dainty Waists, includ
ing soft mulls, sheer lawn, fine handkerchief lawn; various styles 
trimming, with profusions of French Val. laces, embroideries, in
sertions, baby neck, guipure motifs, etc., etc. All have excellent, 
sleeves, with fine brokings and new collars. Regular values $6.00, 
$7.60, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00. To-morrow 54.95.

TRoyal College ef Dental Surgeon» An
nounce» New Licentiate».M f, >

a !
The board of directors of the Royal 

College of Dental Surgeons yesterday- 
elected these officers for the ensuing 
term: President, Dr. G. C. Bonnycostle, 
BowmanvIUe; treasurer, Dr. W. J. 
Bruce, Kincardine; registrar, Dr, W. 
flecombe, Toronto; secretary, Dr. J. 
B. Wlllmott, Toronto.

7t)e returns of the recent senior ex- 
arrAnatione were considered. The fol
lowing have passed and were admitted 
to the degree of licentiate of dental 
surgery: , t

Joseph Elmer Ames, Webster John 
Armstrong, William Allan Armstrong, 

Flanklln Alvin

Norfolk -Ooet, flne-.yide ribbed 
wool, i fancy stole, pearl biittorts,h

7'Wranens Koit Underwear
Y HIS department is to be provided 

1 with handsome new quarters up- 
wBf* stairs verv shortly. The idea is to sell 

all the broken quantities now before we 
A move. Come early or phone.

/ flbkM • About 180 pieces, Ladies’ Vests, Drawers and
/ /®üll Combinations, nearly all slightly mussed or counter 

waiilMr ' soiled; heavy, medium and light weights, in all pure
\\ fH|f|r wool, fine merino or cotton; colors natural or white.
\ \ Æ Ml not all sizes in any ona style, but sizes 32 to 38 in 

Ællmmj) the lot. Regular prices 60c to $1.00. Wednesday, 
tfW-Mlnf “ 8,1 one price, 29c.
t ' Ladies’ Vest*, fine ribbed white wool and cotton

mixture, Health Brand, low neck-, with no sleeves 
only, finished with lace and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular value 
50c. Wednesday, 26c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, spring weight, high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned front, nicely finished. Size* 38 to 44 bust mea
sure. Regular value 46c. Wednesday, 26c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed white llele thread, light weight, low 
neck, with short or no sleeves, finished vith, beading and ribbon. Sizes 
32 to 44 bust. Regular value 60c. Wednesday 85c.
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I $8.00 to $12.00 Curtains 
For $3A9. I

40 only Swiss Applique 
Bonne Femmes; the patterns 
ire excellent and romewnat 
novel; 20 of them are In the 
-Grand Dame" deslgn They 
are worth from *8 to *iz. 
Wednesday each, $».49. ‘

■

m Barron,Frederick
Blatchford, George Forbes Brebber, 
James Murray Cation, Emofy Albert 
Clark, Wilbur Harvey Coon. Rupert 
Hugh Cosgrove, William Arnold Cow
an, John Nelson Dunning, Gordon Arm
strong Elliott, Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
Robert Edward Fisher, Reginald Wil- 

, son Frank, George Ernest French,Mil
ton John Gibson, Thomas Howard Gra
ham. Thomas Norman Guy, Frederick 
Gower Vincent Egerton Hart, Mildred 
Hanna, Garnet Tiffany Ives, Carmen 
Borden Johnston, John Logan KaPelle, 
Harold Edgar Cllnger, Duane Charles 
Locke, James Joseph Lonergan, Fred. 
Stanley Loucks, William Walter Mills. 
Charles Howard Moore, Frank Homer 
Moore, Stanley Roy Moore, Robert 
Matthew Macfarlane, Howard James 
Mac Laurin, John Archibald McArthur, 
Calvin Seaberth McComb, George Mar
shall McElhlnney, C. W. McIntyre, 
Tlussell Malcolm McLean, Kenneth Mc
Leod McVey, Martin James O’Calla
ghan. Harry McLaughlin Peaker, Al
bert Harold Pratt, Wilfred Johnstone 
Preston, Harvey Alexander Robb, Hugh 
Arnold Semple, Elmo Wesley Sisson, 
Charles Norman. Simpson, Royal Elgin 
Stewart, Robert Duncan Sloane, Edgar 
Linton Thompson,Robert James Vance, 
Ernest Claude Veitch, Robertson Roy 
"Walker, Carl Vivian Wallace, Robert 
Sidney Woollett.

A special convocation will be held m 
invocation hall on Friday- night, for 

“«.le conferring of degrees and presen
tation of certificates. Chancellor Mc
Kay of McMaster University will ad
dress the graduating class. The public 
is Invited.

<; a

Are You Sewing for Summer?
Tl Jf OST people like to pet 
AVI’ their summer sewing 
done while the weather is 
cool. Do you realize that Sat
urday next • is May Day?
Warm weather is not very 
faraway.

A wealth of charm and . , w
daintiness is at your eager service m the WasliGoods 
Department. Come and choose and make the most of 
April while it’s yours.

Special values in White Swiss 

Muslin, hand embroidered figures 

and «pots, 39c.

Best Scotch Zephyrs, in checks 
And plain, colors, air the newest, 26c.

T Notes of Special Interest Wednes
day in the Great Cloak Dept.(1

A GREAT river filled with the 
J\ floods of Spring. A mighty pro
cession ever changing, ever constant 
—such is our Cloak Department. 
Business flows in the full of Spring. 
What is here to-day is replaced by 
new goods to-morrow. You may see 
variety here ANY day you come, and 

variety EVERY, day you come. 
A never-failing interest awaits Visit
ors to our Cloak Department. And re
member that this constant succession 
of ideas, of successes, of fashionable 

. suggestions, is governed from first to 
last bv the Simpson ideal—good taste, 
quality and moderation of price.

Let us show you some specially 
interesting new goods for Wednes
day:

<i
H jgl [.

iinif■ill
iffifllt

X

Special Purchase of Silks
Forty-five Hudred Yards Fs$hieaable Silken Fabrics Worth 
85c aid 75c yd, on Sale in this Store To-morrow at 15c yd.

WELL-KNOWN ‘

A

i Dainty Printed Maslins, Lawns 
and Organdies, the best, from 
France, England and New York, 
12 l-2c to 98c.

Crum’s best in English Prints, 
first and aeoond. qualities, 12 l-2c 
and 16c.

new 7 I,l

Ai iu L

silk import
ing house has late
ly gone out of
business. Of the
large stock on hand we have taken our
choice. We offer it now to you at 45c a yard—a 
figure that fails to cover its value at the mills in 
shipload lots, without counting freight, duty, etc.

Fashionable dress silks, mind, of the color 
and texture in vogue at the present moment.

4526 yards of the most fashionable Drees Silks. On sale 
Wednesday, 45c. _i_

Rich French Louisines—Rich French Satin Libertys. Splen
did qualities, correct weaves for the newest styles. Both makes 
come in a beautiful range of colors, including street and evening 
-shades, also the fashionable shades of taupe, wisteria, reseda, 
peacock, malee, sapphire, amethyst,,boise rose, peach, and the 
different ghades of tans, browns, greens, blues, also "black, white, 
ivory and cream. Handsome dress"qualities,.’suitaM* tot,the dif
ferent styles. Our régulât selling prices for these silks would 
be 85c and 76c yard. On sale Wednesday, 45c.

See the display in our Yonge Street Windows. t

;!

The Grocery Store 
Message

[/ V
1 A Satisfactory Self-Fill

ing Fountain Pen at Last
$1.50 at this store.

’ $2.50 at other stores.
Do you use a foun

tain pen? If you do, 
you’ll appreciate this. 
If you don’t you 
would if you knew 
what a convenience 
they are.

SELF-FILLER! . GUAR
ANTEED!

■rj ;■! /T.
-, 73 
* ^'6/2.000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 

stone, 44c.
Finest Messina Lemons, large i 

size, 2 dozen 26c.
Canned Blue Plums, gallon s. tin, 

in syrup, regular 40c, per tin 25c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 6 tins

i
;

“TAUPE” SUITS AT *17.50.5c Each 
»1.25. 

- Box of
N : ■There is nothing newer or more fashionable 

than these suits. They embody style features found 
only In the highest grade suits. Made of fine Eng
lish worsteds, In the new taupe shades, light, me- . 
diuin and dark. In broken checks and stripes. In dis- f- 
tlngulshed designs. It has the new round, circular, 
collarleas neck, now so fashionable. Full length
cutaway coat, with the new triple ornament fasten- __
ing. Lined with rich mercerized satin-finished
fabric. The skirt full cut, with draped fold, stitched on the bias and car
ried partly up the front. A very simple but dressy suit. Specially priced 
at 917.5U.

j25
43c.

Canned Corn or Peas, 6 tins 45c.
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half 

or whole, per lb. 16c.
Choice California Prunes, h lbs. 

26c.
Finest Cooked Ham, 200 lbs., per 

lb. 23c.
Lima Beans, 3 1-2 lbs. 25c.
Polished Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs. 25c.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca and 

Chocolate Pudding, 3 packages"26c. ‘
Ptrite Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart 

•bottle, 20c. -
1 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COF

FEE, S5e
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 

the bean, ground pure or with 
chicory Wednesday, 2 lbs. 35c.

1; ’

- A

NEW LONG COAT 
Exclusive styles In long tailor- 

made, sem^fittlng Coats, made inj 
broadcloth, with strappings 

and buttons; colors black, nav-y. 
and brown, 318,50. - . f

A distinguished line"" ’î)f long,'' 
close fitting coats, made specially 
for us from an expensive model, In" 
finest of -black broadcloths, per
fectly tailored. *25.00.

A stylish three-quarter length 
Coat, semi-fitting, latest style, In

white serge, and also In broad
cloths, in brown, black and blue, 
and In diagonal serge in grey. One 
price *15.00.

THE-NEW -COLORED TAILORED^ 
WAÉSTS. 91.75

The new Tailored WaBt, of' rich 
silk finished mercerized, linen, giv
ing the appearance of a Rajah si k. 
Tailored In plain Gibson style. Rich 
colors of blue, tan. cream, white, 
heliotrope and cadet blue. Special
ly priced *1.75.

If you want a really good 
Cigar we can highly recom
mend

Self-Simpson’s Patented 
filling Pen, the most simple 
and perfect self-filling pen 
made, guaranteed for two 
years (filled In one second, 
cleane4/4n two'seoottdsXfit
ted with 14 karat gold nib, 

... Iridium tipped: - Regukurty 
sold throughout the trade at 
*2.50. For sale at this store 
(Book and Stationery De- 

I part ment), *1.50.
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